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Man, 19, gets life in girl's death
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By Tedd 8chnelder
staff writer
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A Westland man was sentenced to life in
prison with no parole Thursday for the August
beating death of a John Glenn High School girl.
Ronald O'Neal Emerson, 19, was found
guilty by a Wayne County Circuit Court jury
Feb. 1 in the first-degree murder of Michelle
Lynn Zimraerla, then 16.
Circuit Judge Charles Farmer handed down
the life sentence. Emerson had no previous
criminal record.
"I think he got what he deserved," said prosecuting attorney Kenneth Simon.
"I realize having no chance of parole years
down the road seems tough, but then somebody, a relative or friend, is always going to be
thinking about Michelle Zimraerla," Simon

said."And years down the road her status
won't be changing either."
Defense attorney Charles Campbell did not
return phone calls to discuss the sentence.
ZIMMERLA, WHO died from a skull fracture according to the Wayne County medical
examiner, would have been a junior at John
Glenn last fall.
Emerson was arrested Aug. 25, the day after
Zlmmerla's partially decomposed, partially
clothed body was found by police near the
Rouge River In Wayne.
Emerson admitted killing Zlmmerla during
testimony at his trial. But he said he had been
under the influence of alcohol and mescaline, a
hallucinogenic drug, and wasn't aware of his
actions.
Emerson's testimony contradicted previous
statements given to police regarding Zlmmer-

la's death and whether he sexually assaulted
her while she was stiil alive
'.
.
In an earlier statement, signed by the defendant and admitted as evidence in the trial,
Emerson said he hit Zimmerla In the back of
the head several times with a large rock while
the two were arguing along the banks of the
river.
Emerson said Zimmerla was semiconscious
after he hit her and that he bad sexual Intercourse with her after the first set of blows,
according to the statement.
When she threatened to tell police about the
sexual assault he hit her again, apparently killing her, Emerson told police.
In the statement, Emerson told police he
threw the rock into the river and covered up
Zlmmerla's body with bushes, branches and a
heavy ironbeam.—
•--

Some7 of the victim's clothes were found In
nearby bushes, and her purse was found hlddenin brush about 116 yards from the body, court
testimony revealed.
EMERSON HAD known Zimmerla for about
six weeks at the time of the murder, according
to court records. The two were friendly but
apparently not Involved In 'a romantic relationship, testimony revealed.
Emerson, who had returned to Michigan in
January 1988 after living In the Tennessee for
about a year, met Zimmerla through another
acquaintance.
He and Zimmerla spent the night of the
murder visiting friends at several locations.
Emerson testified that the couple had spent
part of the time drinking whiskey and using
illegaldrugs.
—
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In pressing for more specific infoenatloo-be-given -the-defendants,the judge said: *
"The key questions in the case are
'when was the agreement (to conspire) made and by whom and what
documents were falsified and by
whom.?"'
She and several defense attorneys
cited the volume of information relating to the case — including 12
boxes of records, more than 1,000
pages of testimony given\ Jo the
Wayne, County citizens' grand jury
last year more than 200 pages of
.*jii(-v-*'
notes of the state police during the
investigation.
THE THREE charged In November oo two counts of conspiring to
falsify records and then falsifying
the records are Kathleen Lyons, director of special projects and Tinkbam Center's executive director,
•i******!*:
Holbert (Rick) Hamrick, assistant
principal at the Ford vocational:• -r>\ .^¾..¾¾¾.
technical training center, and Barbara Blanton, a part-time adult and
community education teacher.'
.A fourth person, who was an adult
education department employee at
the time of the enrollment dispute, is
being referred to In court documents
and proceedings as "Jane Doe" because she hasn't been formally
charged or arraigned. That Is expected to be done when the prelimi•v ^:)rg# nary exam starts March 9.
Representing Hamrick and Blanton is attorney Richard Clark while
Nell Fink represents Lyons and Marvin Blake is defending "Jane Doe."
Kimberly Stout, representing
Lyons at Friday's proceeding, wanted the case for her client adjourned
am) technically separated from the
other defendants because of her Client's poor health. Bat McNIght delayed her decision oa the request until at least the March » exam.
Lyons was found to have bone cancer last fall and Is now undergoing
chemotherapy.
Blake suggested to the judge that
he may ask the charges against his
client ta reduced or amended because of« statue of limitations que*
, Uoo.' :,-•
According to court documents and
'
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Attorneys representing three
Wayne-Westland school employees
charged with falsifying adult educa-r
tion enrollments won their fight Friday to get more specific Information
from the Wayne County, prosecutor's
office.
;•'•::••; vvX-' : '-'
Gall McKnlght, 18th District Court
judge, ordered assistant prosecuting^
attorney Robert Sbelko to provide"
more detailed information for the
attorneys and the defendants so that
they better prepare their defenses.
But McKnlght, ruling on a series
of preliminary motions from the
bench Friday morning, rejected a
motion by the defense attorneys that
the charges be dropped.
' A four-day preliminary exam is
scheduled to begin Thursday, March
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Winner — again
Jon Okopski (kneeling), his father, LaVerne (right), both of
Garden City, and Westland Auto-One owner Jim Ward show
off the 1989 IROC-Z car with which the Okopskis won first
place honors in the recent Autorama exhibition in Detroit's
Cobo Hall. Ward's auto accessory business on Ford near Wild-

wood was sponsor of the car, built by Jon and raced by LaVerne. The Okopskis also won an Autorama first place trophy
several years ago with their 1985 thunderblrd. The IROC-Z, a
race version of the Chevrolet Camaro, will be on display at the
Auto-One showroom through Thursday,

•
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Retail/off ice plan marks
return of 2-story projects
By Tedd Schneider
staff writer
A two-story retail/of f ice complex,
the first development of its kind in
Westland in this decade, will be built
on the southwest corner of Yale and
Hunter.
T h e site plan for the 40,000square-foot building was approved
by the Westland City Council last
week.
;
"I don't know if combined commercial-office developments are returning as a trend, but this Is the
first building of this type for Westland In some time," said George Wilhelml, city planning director.
The project developer is Yalo Investments of Farmlngton Hills.

'. . . This is the first building of this
type for Westland in some time.'
— George WUhelmi
city planning director
Wllhelmi said the building will fit
in well in its neighborhood, which
feature new residential developments as well as established slnglefamllyhomes.
Directly adjacent to the office/retail complexwiU be the Castle Woods
Condominiums, now under construction. The Westland Towers apartment complex is across.Hunter to

the north and a subdivision Is across,
Yale, east of the planned building.
WftHELMI SAID the developer la
hoping to. attract service-oriented
tenants for both floors of the build-.
Ing. U..
"tt should attract the kind of com-
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Two men were questioned and released as part of an arson Investigation into the fire that destroyed five
businesses on Warren Road east of
MJddlebelt Feb. 10, said Westland
police Lt, John Reddy.
The men, aged 17 and 21, are residents of Dearborn, Reddy said. Po-

lice said they plan to get warrants
and formally charge them early next
week, according to Reddy.
The lieutenant said the warrants
are based on an investigation conducted by Fire Marshal Robert Perry. Perry Is conducting the Investigation of what police believe may
have been art arson-for-lnsurance Incident
Dominic's Pixteria was the origi-
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2 studied in arson probe j
•y 0. L Rugenetefn
staff writer

' A " ^1

nal target, Reddy said.
Police said it is likely that a pilot
light on the shop's hot water heater
Ignited fumes from gasoline reportedly used to start the fire. It led to
an explosion that destroyed three
other businesses and a fourth, which
was scheduled to open last week.
A man Injured In the blast is being
treated for burns at Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit.
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up to 60 witnesses testify in the examination, scheduled March 9-10
the formal charges, the three de- and 13-14 to determine if the crimes
fendants are „ accused of falsifying as charged were committee and if
adult enrollment records from Sept. .there is probable cause fhat the de-_
6,1982 through Aug. 31,1954,-., V i fendants committed the crimes.
iTheJchatges came out. of a longClark was most vocal In arguing
standing public controversy in whlcm for more Information needed to pre- :
-school employees and administra- pare any defense for his two clients.
tors were said to have boosted adult
The grand jury testimony that he
enrollment figures so the school dis-. ; reviewed makes "no suggestion of a
; • trict would have received more' state conspiracy," Clark said.
aid revenues, based in part on enroll."who did they allegedly conspire
;
'
with?" he asked/
•;-.
ART ?MANUELE/8lafl photographer. ments. /• ';••" / • .:
s
:
- Since tljen, the school district
Blake said the "vagueness of .the,
Joe Randazzo (center) and tone Pete (left) and Sam took part in the ribbon-cutting ceremony at agteed it made honest errors in com- charges preclude me" from adeputations and agreed to pay back the quately defending his client. - >,
the newly-opened fruit and produce business.
v ^
moniei received for the higher en"I don't have the specifics," he
rollments. The payback was done stressed. "With the information, I
through the.state reducing the dis- can prepare for cross-examination
trict's subsequent aid payments.
and possibly call my own witnesses."
SHEJKO said tie expects to have
Shelko argued'against providing
Continued from Page 1

• . < : •

* • < . - '

Project plan approved

the information at this stage of the
court proceedings, saying that defense attorneys can ask for that data
during the exam.
; But Clark replied that be wants
the more specific information now,
saying he opposes the prosecutor's
''shotgun approach — I prefer the
rifle approach."
JUDGE Mcknight dgreed with
Clark, noting that Shelko and the defense attorneys have already discussed providing the requested information. '
In a related decision, the judge
said still and video, cameras plus
recording equipment will beallowed
for the exam, based on new Michigan'Supreme Court rules governing
that equipment in court rooms.
But cameras were not allowed for
Friday's proceeding because under
the former rules the equipment
could be forbidden if any of the attorneys involved In a case objected, •"

on three sides with a 5-foot masonry
wall.
HE HAD been a produce peddler
A second masonry wall, and a
in Sicily, so.what he did here what munity businesses that will be a poswas familiar. He would go out early itive addition to the neighborhood," wood stockade fence, will screen the
663-530
property from residential areas to
in the morning and "sell from the he said.
Published every Monday and ThursTypes of office tenants could In- the south and west, respectively.
back of the truck" In neighborhoods,
day by Observer & Eccentric NewsThe developer will plant 32 trees
clude attorneys, dentists, accounhe said.
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
Ml 48150. Second-class ' postage
Because he did not understanding tants or even doctors, he said, the and at least 18 shrubs on the
paid at Livonia, Ml 48161. Address
English well, he often couldn't find first floor could be occupied by a grounds.
all mall (subscription/tfjaa^eier" adA 232-space parking lot, Including
his way back home after work. So, beauty salon, shoe repair shop, pizdress, Form 3569) to P.flTBc* 2428,
seven.spaces
for
handicapped
drivzeria
or
similar
business.
Randazzo said,. "I called my wife
Uvonla, M l 45161. Telephone 6 9 1 According to the site plan, the ers, will be adjacent to the building.
and said, Tm at such-and-such a
0500.
brick building will have a smooth- The parking area will be lighted,
street — come pick me up."
HOME DELIVERY SERylCE
He bought his first piece of prop- panel metal roof and exterior colors with illumination directed away
Newsstand . . . . per copy, 25«
-erty-S5-yeareago-on-Detrolt's-east will blend-in-with the-environment . from the adjacent-resldentlaUareas - C a r r t e r - r . - . ~. v~rrioMrifyr$2.00~Mall
yearly, $40.00
side, at Seven Mile and Outer Drive. Dumpsters will be placed along the and the sfeet, according to the site
All; advertising published In the
"I built the foundation myself, dug south property line and be enclosed plan.
Westland Observer Is subject to the
it with a shovel," he recalled. With
conditions
stated In the applicable
the help of a friend he built the 20 by
rate card, copies of which are avail90 foot building that bouses the origiable from the advertising departnal Randazzo's fruit market. With
ment, Weslland Observer, 36251
hard work, the business "grew and
The Westland City Council last at Warren Road and Newburgh after Schoolcraft, Uvonla, Ml 45150. (313)
grew," Randazzo said.
week postponed approval of a beer questions regarding the store's prox- 591-2300. The Westland Observer
He added a second ea8t side loca- and wine license for the Meijer store imity to Patchin Elementary School.
reserves the right not to accept an
tion,-and seven years ago expanded
The council is expected to vote on advertiser's order. Observer & Ecto the west side in Dearborn Heights.
the license at Its next regular meet- centric ad-takers •have n o authority
to bind this newspaper and Only
But the.heart of his operation and
ing, 7:30 p.m. Monday, March 6.
publication of an advertisement shall
main warehouse Is still the Seven
The 212,000-square-foot general
constitute final acceptance of the
Mile market. He has a cooler there
merchandise/grocery store Is exadvertiser's order.
that can hold "100 rail cars of food,"
pected to open In March 1990 on the
be said, and it's full now.
corner of Warren and
A story about a Westland business
Over the years he's added five explosion and fire In the Feb. 23 Ob- Newburgh.
trucks to move the produce from the server should have said that the fire
main warehouse, and 350 employees department didn't know anyone was
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
to staff all four locations.
injured in the blast until Falrlane
NOTICE
OP PUBLIC HEARING
Although the business is getting Clinic In Dearborn called to say a
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
Uut
U»
Guita
Oty Cwmcil will bold » psblle beirtc< at U* arte Cater,
"bigger and bigger, and better", teen-ager was being treated for
WOO MkJdkbtlt Road. Caries City, MJcfeljan oo Marcb *, l i H i t 7:10 p m ccoctrnlnj tbe Community
Randazzo said he "can't stop now." burns.
Development Block Grant (CDBO) Program. Tbe foUowlcj actlrtlie* art bticj proposed foe the t » of
these federal fundi:
The three acres for nursery stock
will be a first.
AMOUNT
PROJECT
,
{»0.000
Funding of Drain Improvement in th* area ksovau tbe IfidEattU then Dralsat*
"Welyja had flowers,. perennials,
DUtrlct (aa are* bounded by Beechwood eo tbe North, Ford oo the tooth, Card»tll
Need insurance
every year," said bis son, Sam. But
oo the Wert and Inktter co the East).
by April," they will have a stock of
for
your
home,
deecea City-wide.
trees and other needs for gardening
v
andlandscapln'g;
' .>
Neighborhood groopa or private ooo-proflt groopj may rutoJI propowli at Ihb time for conajderatka d
car, life,
fnndlog.
•
BEYOND THAT, he has no desire
RONALD D.8H0 WALTER
to diversify. There'll be no specialty
boat or RV?
,
.
OryClert-Treaaortr
r
aty of Garden Clly
meat counters or dells in the RanCOOOtCddlebelt
dazzo future.
Garden City, MJchljan UIU
Call
Now!!
s
: "We like to stay away from that,"
Publish: Febniary 17. Uti
Telephooe: 5W-WO0
Sam said. "We like to do a good job
We
have
£
1
(
¾
¾
.
in produce, and don't want to take
theright ^ H a0 n d s '
away from that." t
coverage
V *^ pie. ;
All four Randazzo children, sons
for all your *
Sam and Pete and daughters Pat
Bergamo and Maria Urban!, are acneeds.
tive in the business. His wife prefers
to leave the business to them, Randazzo said.
__Randa_zzo_ said he gets calls from
2m^QREMRD.other states where dealers will be
East of Middlebelt
looking for produce, or looking for
someone to buy surplus.
20 years same location.
The key to it all, Randazzo said, Is
hard work and liking what he does.
After all,."It's what I've been doing
AlUtit* Inntv** Ccmpuiy
all my life," he said.
Uti from: AUitiU lit* ImyrtnftCcrnpMy
Continued from Page 1

The profit made from the land
sale reflects the success of Randazzo's life since be made his first trip
: Joe Rahdazzo, owner of the hew to America in 1S5S. A native, of SiciRandazzo'8 fruit and vegetable mar- ly, Randazzo said he "wanted to
ket In Westland, wanted to come to come to America so badly," he got a
America so badly he did it twice.
job on, a boat and worked his way
The new market, a measure of his over. But he did it without first getsuccess, Is his; fourth and largest. ting required passport and visas and
Built at a cost of about $2 million, was deported, he said. .
Two years later, he returned with
the 25,000-square-foot building will
also have-three acres for nursery the required paperwork and stayed.
Once here,, he left the boat and
stock In two months,
,' \ ,
- Randazzo 'talked about his busi- took a train^o4)etroltrwhere4frhadness and family after a ribbon-cut- an uncle he had never seen.
The uncle helped him get started
ting ceremony at his new store on
the northwest corner of Warren In his newly adopted land, Including
Road and Newburgh Tuesday morn- finding Randazzo a wife.
ing.
':;. ;v::.;;::..•••: ;->•••. ,-.- Besides being a mother to their
... Randazzo, who owned.a piece of four children — two boys and two
land near the new shopping center at girls -- Ann Randazzo was invaluWarren and Yale, had Intended, to able to him when he first started out
build there; But Westland Center in business, JoeiRandazzo.said.
wanted the land, so Randazzo sold it
"It was very, very hard," he said
at a profit and relocated to the,pres- of those early days when he didn't
entsite. -.••-.•: v,'.Vf
speak English well.
By C. L. Rugenateln
staff Writer :^:
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Liquor license delayed
clarification

• WESTLAND City Council •'
member Charles Pickering has
been named chairman of the
Westland Chamber of Commerce
Government Committee.
NICHOLAS Witkowski has
retired after 35 years with the
Westland post office. /
Witkowski, a postal,
superintendent^ never«alled In .
sick during his moretiianthree
decades of service, saidUoyd
Wesley, Westland post master.

and faces
Continued from Pao>1. J^m
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to pick up a pointer or two from
five Wayne-Westland kids;
The five were winners of the .
annual city free-throw contest
sponsored by the Knights of
Columbtt, Notre Dame Council
Number 5021, WajrbeV
The winners included Natasah
Home, Vandenberg Elemenetary
School; David Mruk, Stevenson
Junior High; Shawn Krause,
Marshall Junior High; Jennifer
Gorecki, Stevenson; and Karen :
Olack, Stevenson.
^ >
_; The five will competeto_^_: _
district competition in Garden
City and could go to the state
tournament next month.
T H E WESTERN campus
of Wayne County Community
College will stage a Career Fair
for high school students from 1-5
p,m. Thursday, March & at the
BeUeviUebuUdlng.
More than 50 employers from .
all sectors of the business :
, community and gwenunent will
be represented, including Ford
Motor Co., Annapolis Hospital,
Northwest Airlines, the Internal
Revenue Service and the ~
Michigan State Police.
For more Information on
attending the seminar call the
college, 6M-0200

•f-K-->

MERTLEGRAFFhas
been na^ned employee of the
month for February by the
Westland Convalescent Center.
LeGraff is a staff development
instructor and has been employed
at the center for eight years.
< SEVERAL residents made
": a symbolic protest last week to,
voice their opposition to the .
proposed raises for the mayor
and city council members.
A woman representing a group
. presented tea bags to the council,
before they voted to let the raises
take effect Wednesday. The bags
were to represent the Boston Tea
Party of 200 years earlier.
: "Are the bags Lasada or
Upton?" Councilman Tom Artley
quipped.
THE JUSTCOMPLETED renovation of
City Hall is drawing rave reviews
frdm visitors.
: But a new name plate for city;
department heads in the council
chambers has the last name of
Recreation Director George
Gillies misspelled.
/
Gillies admitted he hadn't
noticed the error until it was
brought to his attention at last .
!
week's council session.
•

427-2500
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o one should
hav8 |ust one
pair of glasses.
So now when
you purchase one
complete pair of prescriptJOftoJa$ses(mln.'
purchasewaij you'll get
a certificate vaftf for 3o days for
a second pair of frames FREE
when you purchase prescription
lenses. Select from arw frame in
the store valued up to $50.
Redeem the certificate
yourself, glw It to a family
member or pass it along to a
friend. .

Orfiet

M OFF

Desiner
frames!
NuVision has one of the best'
• selections of designer frames
you'll find anywhere, Choose
one of thesestytish frames for
your second patr, and the SMcerti'
f icaie can be applied toward them.
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Your Contact Lens Headquarters!
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WeVo got then.!
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Johnson & JcthnsonMaYW' Opposable
Contact Lenses.
Askfordetaft

Have You Had Your Eyes Examined Lately?
$42,95 Value NOW ONLY

Our doctors of optometry al NuVision are waiting to serve you.
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STOANWIL
Sytrtn Lc«rnim Centcrt are a group of private neighborhood
educational center* dctifned to help your child do better in
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to
CAhmccd study skills. We test in order to pinpoint the specific
•raas ID vrhich your child needs help And we attark the prohlem
Wtth an individually designed program Positive motivation,
ffiaodly catiouraffemant, an experience of tucceai right from the
•ta/t, and iodividuailsad attention make all the difference
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LIVONIA, Livonia Mall, 29642 Seven Wile Road
WESTLAND, Westland Center, 35000 West Warren..,
LIVOKMA, Wonderland Shopping Center T

/....473-0806
.....625-5907
,..-.261-3220

GLASSES EXPRESS" SERVICE AVAILABLE AT;
ANN ARBOfl.Brlarwood Mall .......... f ......

. . ; . . 769-5777
WKJHTON, Brighton Mali, $503 Grand Rlvef ... . . . .
; . . . ; 1227*42«.
CANTON, FAM Center, 42051 Ford Road . . , . . ; . . , . . . . . , . . ; . . . M1-0990
NOVI.NovlTowne Center
,...,.,....,
.....347-0277
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• OAftO€NCfTY:FOftOROAO • PLYMOUTH: ANN ARBOR ROAD
. LIVONW: PLYMOUTH ROAD • WESTLAND: WAYNE AND CHERRY HILL ROAD
$TUDfO HOURS: WEO.-SAT. 10 #.0,.-2 p.m. iind 3 p.m.-7 p.m.
SUNDAY: 10 «.m.-5 p.m.
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Rigrrt now for only $149* yr*> can cet 42 professional port/ait3 Including a 10x13 and
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get to work
Showing off the
new office for job
seekers are SER
officials Marino
Scerpella (left),
director of em?
ployment; Ramoha Flores, special
projects liaison;
and Rafael Atcala,
recruiter.
[

By Leonard Poger
staff writer
Jim Brink is a satisfied client of
a newly exjgnded Job training and_
placement agency that offers free
services for local low-income residents.
Brink, personnel manager for
Kroger's Michigan dairy division in
Livonia, said he sometimes interviews 10 to 15 job candidates to fill
one opening. Sometimes he interviews 50 and doesn't find anyone
for a vacancy, Brink said.
But when, he contacts SER (an
acronym vWhlch stands for Service,
Employment, Redevelopment),
Brink gets a much faster response.
"On Thursday, Feb. 16, I called
SER to fill two or three positions,"
Brink recalled. "I got one person
the next day, a second the following Wednesday and two others
scheduled to come in Monday."
Of those sent to him by SER,
Brink hired two.
photos by ART EMANUELE/stafl photographer

Karlna Landis, employment manager, displays the two brochures explaining the job training and placement agency.

SER HELD an open house Thursday afternoon at its newly expanded office on Ford, one-half mile
west of Inkster Road, in Garden

City. Tlj£j»ew office combines two
other locations in Garden City and
Dearborn Heights.
Since opening in January, the
_offJce_lsJypically-busy_^Jinedjip
with job seekers.
The agency, organized 17 years
ago with branches in Detroit and
suburbs, handles 4,000 people a
year, said Marino Scerpella, director of employment for SER.
Nearly, are all placed in jobs "if
they aren't too choosy," be saidi

classes in computer training, computer repairs, washer and dryer repairs and optical dispensing.
Those courses are open to people
without a high school diploma,
those with a GED certificate, and
high school graduates between 17
and 19.
The courses are held at the new
Marquette Adult Education Center
in Garden City.
"(SER) has plenty of jobs available in shipping and receiving, assembly, clerical, warehouse jobs,
general labor and quality control,"
Scerpella said.
Some positions pay Ing from $7
to f 9 per hour.

BUT THERE are some problems, Scerpella said.
One is that many fail a drug test
given by companies to prospective
employees.
Many firms are complaining that
many candidates — from Detroit
and suburbs — are flunking the
drug test, he said.
Another problem is that some
people receive more money in Jobless benefits than they would if
they took a new job, Scerpella said.

to sending out fliers in the area.
SER specifically recruited stu
dents for the four new classes at
the Marquette Center, a former elementary
emeniary school
scnooi that
uiai was
was vacant
vacant
for several years before being renovated into an adult education
center last fall.
Approximately 275 people were
recruited for those classes, Landis
said.
,
EXAMPLES OF financial standards for eligility are an income of a
maximum. 15,717 over si* months
for a single person and $5,120 over
six months for a single parent with
two children, Scerpella and Landis
said.

AS PART of its training mission,
SER is'helping a newly opened hoThe organization is opecTfJot only
tel in Dearborn prepare 300 new
to jobless people, but also to those
employees for their jobs.
who are underemployed,, such as
SER can find jobs for "anyone
those with part-time jobs who want
who is willing to work and has a
full-time work. ^ - - ^
^
good record," Scerpella said.
SER, which can be contacted at
Rarina Landis, employment ,
manager at the new office, said . 522-5627, will provide detailed elithat the agency works with the. gibility rules for interested people.
Scerpella suggested an easier
Michigan Employment Security
way to remember the number: 522Commission and Michigan DepartJOBS.
ment of Social Services, in addition

SER, FINANCED by the U.S. Labor Department, provides free Job
training and placement and, in
some cases, free adult education
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Controversy of Verses'
touches close to home
By Mary Rodrique
staff writer
Death threats against "The Satanic Verses" author Salman Rushdie
pit the Me^eval-Uke.Isfamic_.relIgL
lous fervor against the cherished
Western value of freedom of speech,
according to area scholars and
Muslims w.ho generally — but not
universally — deplore its censorship.
"I'm reading It now. If It wasn't
for this controversy, I would have
left it long ago," said Aleya Rouchdy, a Muslim who lives in Bloomf leld
Hills and teaches Near Eastern and
Asian studies at Wayne State University.
Rouchdy was one of 40 professors
who signed a petition to boycott a
university bookstore that had halted
sales of the.book. The bookstore has
since ended that ban.
"Particularly at a university, you
don't prevent someone from reading," she said.
The otherwise obscure book has
enraged Islamic passions In countries such as Pakistan and Iran
where the Ayatollah Khomeini has
called for the death of Rushdie, the
Indian-born British citizen who
wrote the book,
The death threat doesn't surprise
Noormlddin Yamani, a Muslim from
Livonia, who said the author likely
would have been put to death had he
lived In a Muslim country. He feels
the book should be pulled from area
shelves.; V.—--'•
- "IT ATTACKS our faith r- it attacks all faiths," said Yaminl, a
member of the Daflfoodl Bohra sect
of the Muslims which meets at a
Farmlngton Hills mosque.
Yaminl, who had not been,able to
get a copy of the book; said the work
Is a stinging attack on Islam. He
bases his opinions on press coverage
and word-of-mouth.
*
"It's the same thing as if someone
had attacked the U.S.A., you'd want
to defend It," he said.
•
Carlo Coppola, an Islamic authority and a linguistics professor at Oakland University In Rochester Hills,
said that "we in the West cannot
comprehend what Is happening."
"Whentfe want to condemn this as
outrageous,:we are dealing with a
different mindset.
* >'The Islamic world has not gone
through the Renaissance, the Reformation or the Enlightenment which

are three of the things we in the
West have gone through. Life in medieval Europe Is as life in most
Muslim countries. If Salman Rushdie
had written this book in the Middle
Ages he'd be burned at the stake.
He'd be a heretic."
Coppola also noted the political
slgnficance of this controversy as
fundamentalist Muslims resist liberal movements such as the election of
a female head of state in Pakistan.
The Ayatollah also needs a rallying
point to overcome his country's failure to conquer Iraq.
Coppola said Rushdie, who comes
from a prominent, elite family of intellectuals, moved to England as a
Muslim who' did'hot want to be so
provincial as to live in a Muslim
state such as Pakistan but who was
unwiUlhg to live as a minority in
Hindu India.
"He Is an extremely fine writer,"
said Coppola who added, however,
that he does riot feel "Verses" is his
best book. He gives that honor to
"Midrilghfs Children." which he called
"outrageously funny. So is 'Satanic
Verses.'"

WAYNE STATE'S Rouchdy
agrees that Rushdie is a very good
writer but says the book is tedious
and requires an understanding of
Islam.
"I've read. 150 pages — a few each
night — there are 546 pages. It's difficult reading."
She called the Ayatollah's decree a
form of intellectual terrorism.
"You can agree or disagree with
the context of the book. But to
threaten death to the author Is terrorism,"'she said.
Vincent Khapoya, «vho teaches international politics at Oakland University has his copy of "Satanic
Verses" on order.
A Kenyan who specializes in South
Africa, Khapoya cannot recall another book causing so much controversy.
' •;• *
"Muslims haven't had the challenge Jo orthodoxy that Christians
have already gone through. Rushdie
is not a devout Muslim. So now the
criticism Is coming from within."
Staff writer Rich Periberg contributed to this story.

Library reception cool
The controversy over "The Satanic Verses" has brought such a flood
Of .interest that it Is hard to find at
-area bookstores.
But at libraries, where the book is
t
available for free, the Interest Is
more like a trickle.
"Not as much (Interest) as you
might imagine," said Jean Tabor; director of the Canton Public Library.
Onlv three patrons have asked Canton librarians to buy the book, which
is on order.
•': The book is available at the DunnIng-Hough Library In Plymouth," al*
^hough there's a waiting list
"We do own the book and we do
have reserves on it," said Path Rawllnson, assistant director of the library, which serves Plymouth and
Plymouth Township residents.
Rawllnson wasn't sure exactly
how many people were on the waiting list.
'.-••.•-;'
^Garden City Public Library's ono
c<5py of "The Satanic Verses" was
borrowed this week by a reader who
had signed a waiting list for the
book, said Library Director Sofia
l
Efoff,
Tho Carl Sandburg branch of the

Livonia Public Library has one copy
of the book, and it's now checked out."
"But there's nobody on the waiting
list," said Claudine Trenner, branch .
librarian/
Trainer said only one copy was bought for Livonia's three libraries '
because "the review wasn't that
good."
"We don't have endless amounts of
money to spend so we buy the ones
we think people will be interested
In," she said. MThe book wasn't selling until this broke out." •••;•
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CHIEF librarian Michael Dellcr
said the librarians also look at an author's track record as a writer before deciding many books t6 buy.
Rushdie had a good track Record, he
said, with Livonia's library already
owning four other books written by
him.
:
Some area bookstores Initially
halted sale of the book, but rhany,
including the national B. Dalton
chain, have resumed selling the con*
. troversUltome.
Not one among a half doten local
bookstores surveyed had the book
currently In stock,
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Monday, February 27,1989

at 72
: An optimist, a lover of life and an
adventurer. •,'..'"••..
:. "I can't imagine a finer epitaph,"
wrote Fred Delano in/ December, after receiving a letter from, one of bis
many readers describing him so.
Delano, 72, longtime columnist for
the'Observer «< Eccentric ftewapav graphs that entertain, that tell of Journalism highly rewarding," said
pere died Friday of a heart attack people and things, bow and then re- Tower. / O - v . ' - - ' . %
while recuperating from surgery, in • laUng something you didn't know," •i "Delano had a special emotional
Huntington Beach, Calif.5
:
he wrote about his column in 1986.
warmth and involvement," said
Power.
'That quality allowed him to
Delano wM visiting family and
Delano ' had a large following
friends In Nevada and the West 1 through the years, particularly in the put himself in the other guy*s poslCoast when be was admitted to the . Plymouth area where he could be ^fOn.''; . . ' ' v : / ; - ' , - / , / . : . , -•:;,,.•.
•'Fred Delano was very simply an
hospital. He' died In the Care West seen often walking up and down
Huntington Valley Nursing Center.
malnstreet always in search of new .-, inspiration, one \>f • the* best Journal. Author for more than two decades material fpr.. his column. H e also 'ists I've ever known," said Steve
of the column ''Through Bifocals," 'spent time working a s a columnist Barnabv, managing editor of the ObDelano charmed and entertained for thi^ Plymouth Community Crier. server i Eccentric Newspapers.
"In his days, here as a working edireaders with his anecdotes about
He al$o was one: of '"the. original tor, he helped to mold many careers.
;
themselves,
their
neighbors,
himself,
• v . •'..
his coterie of friends and his wife, members of Hhe Journaustlc staff He would gently scold young reportOlga; who he affec^onately referred which.helped to develop thVcpmmu-; ers who were reluctant to get the ento as Mother Goose in his column. nity -• journalism- philosophy along tire story. But he also'would reassur->
with Observer 6 Eccentric^ owner Ingly help those same young reportShe;diedbnFeb;Uil988. r r ers who needed help In developing m
Never a pretentious person, De- Philip H. Power,
"- v
"He was one of those who cnose to angle.
lano left political and social analysis
to other columnists at the newspa- ":.' devote themselves to community "Arid although.,he.expected a lot
journalism. He was able to do any- out of others,.nobody ever worked
thing he chose. Add he was one of the harder than Fred."
Glenna Merrillat, of Plymouth,
•>?•*• PREFER to; compose para- early people who found community

Marching Band, class treasurer and
a member-of the Druids, a senior <
honorary society. He also was a
member of Sigma Delta Chi, & journalism society, and Slgnja Nu, a social fraternity..

obituaries

faxlida^
• TAX SERVICE
; Throng* April 11 :-^ Free income
tax service v will be offered to lowIncome seniors Mondays and Tuesdays 12-3 p.m.' at the: Friendship
_
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, West^niitfrnT^il
—Observer.
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
?or mof
722-7628.
iirne and place of the event should be included, along with

community calendar

• MORE TAX SERVICE
'; TfiroBga April 131'—: Free income
tax service will be offered io low. I n c o m e . seniors-:'Tuesdays a n d
Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at
the Maplewood Center,.on Maplewood west of Merriman,. Garden
City, For appointments, -. call 525Mi9.-^-:;[\;i••/••:::y;::X-

'.:'•'

• FISH FRIES

;

: Friday* Utrovgh March 24 - St.
Raphael Catholic Church, Merriman
north of Ford,'•> will hold fish fry
dinners 5-8 p.m. every Friday during
L e n t , Prices are $ 3 for retirees,
•2.75 for children, and $5.76 for
adults. Hot dogs and fries will.also
be offered to children;
; v .

• FLOOR HOCKEY

c

the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours^to clarify, information.
land School District Senior Adults
will hold it's pinochle meeting a t
6:30 p.m. to'we Dyer Center, 36745
Marquette near Carlson.

'

•

^

•

:

*

by the "Big Band Express." Make
checks payable to "the Big Band Express" and mail to Richard Cywinskl, 3506 McKitrich, Dearborn 48122.

• W W C S WEDNESDAY CLUB
• KITELINE
Wednesday, March 1 — The Wednesday, March 8 - Kiteline
Wayne-Westland School District Sen- group, will m e e t 9:30-11 a.m. in the
ior Adults Wednesday Club will meet principal's conference room, Frankr
at 1 p.m. in the Dyer Center, 36745 lin High. School, 31000 Joy Road, • WHISTLESTOP SHOW
Saturday, March 11 - The WhistMarquette near Carlson.
Livonia, kiteline is a parent/princilestop
Arts and Craft Show will be
pal group that meets to discuss quesheld
10
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Wayne
tions and concerns. There are no of• G C . FINE ARTS
Community
For more inforWednesday, March 1 - The Gar- ficers or formal agenda. For more mation, call Center.
721-7400.
den City Fine Arts Association will Information, call 523-9306.
meet at 7 p.m. at Maplewood Community Center, 31735 Maplewood, • WWCS BINGO
• BLOOD DRIVE
west of Merriman. The program will
Wednesday. March 8 — The SaWrday, March 1L— St. Bernarbe drawing and sketching of a live Waytie-Westland School District Sen- dine Church will sponsor a blood
;model,;who resembles : Helga M The ior, Adults will hold a bingo party at drive 9. a.m. to 3 p.m.,in the social
meeting'l8 open to guests. ' *
1 plm.-'u the Dyer Center, 36745 hall, 31463 Ann Arbor Trail at MerMarquette, near Carlson.
riman.

••• Monday, Feb. 27 - Wayne Westland Family V .will begin reglatratlon *Jor Adult Floor ' Hockey
Leagues. You must be 16 to register.
Team* of 9-}0 players wUJ play a JO- • QCJAYCEE8MEET
game schedule. Register at YMCA,
Th wsday, March 2.— The Garden
827 S. Wayne Road, West^and.
City Jaycees, general membership
meeting will be beld at 8 p.m. in the
Silver Saloon, Mlddlebelt Road Just
• ALUMNI
Monday, Feb^ 27 - r Bishop. Bor- north of Ford. For more informagess Alumni Association will bold its tion, call Laurie at 421-7892 or Debfirst meeting at 7 p.m. a t Bishop biei at 534-7359. ,
Borgess Catholic High School, 11685
Appleton, Bedford. For more infor- • D E P R E S S I O N TALK
mation, call Candy at 255-1100,
Thursday, March 2 — The Westland Friendship Center and Gada• G C REPUBLICAN C L U B
bouts'Club will sponsor a program
Taesday, Feb. 28 — The Garden focusing on ''recognizing and coping
City Republican Club will meet at with depression" at 12:45 p.m. San7:30 p.m. in room 5 of Maplewood dra Plumer, who has a master's de~
Community Center, 31735 Maple-, gree in social work and counseling
wood. The agenda will focus on re- sociology, will be the guest speaker.
ports from the recent state GOP
Convention in grand Rapids. For • W W C S PINOCHLE
more information, call Ric Maslarak
Friday, March 3 —. The Wayneat 422-4086 or Jerry Cox at 421-5728. Westland School District ^ Senior
Adults will hold a "progressive pinochle party" at 1 p.m. In the'Dyer
• CARD PARTY
Tieaday, Feb. 28 — The Garden Center, 36745 Marquette near CarlCity Ladies Auxiliary to VFW Post son. Prizes and fun for all.
7575, Garden City, will bold a card
party at noon In the ball On Ford and • BIQ B A N D E X P R E S S
Venoy. Admnission is $3 per person .< Saturday, March 4 — A dinner/__
and includes lunch, raffle prizes, and dance will be held at the UAW Hall,:
door prises.,
'
Van B o m Road, west of Middlebelt.
.Admission Is f 25 per person and will
Include a full-course buffet dinner
• WWCS PINOCHLE
Tieaday, Feb. 28 - Wayne-West- and open bar. Music will be provided

"

OTYOFOARDENCITY
1W»- BOARD OP REVIEW DATES

• LEGAL AID
Thursdays, March 9, 23 — Legal
aid assistance will be provided in the
Senior Friendship Center, 1119
North Newburgh Road. Services will
be provided by Eric Colthurst,,attorney at law, and Bockoff and Zamler,
attorneys at law. Free consultation
will be offered on workmen's com- •
pensation, wills and testaments, social security, all personal injuries,
malpractice, and more. For appointments and more information, call
722-7632.

• NUTRITION CLAS8
Friday, March 10 — Wayne Westland Family Y will begin a nutrition
class 7-8:30 p.m., at the Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 South Wayne Road.

• REWARD
The Polish Centennial Dancers
will award a prize of $100 for a d e sign used to for an upcoming parade
float. The trailer to be used is 7 feet
wide, 14 feet long; and must not exceed 10 feet in height. For more Information, call 522-3777.

• DIABETES SUPPORT
A "Diabetes Support Group" for
diabetics and their families will
meet 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of
every month at the Garden City Hospital-Health^and Educatlon-Center*6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient Education Department will
sponsor this program.

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES
BOARD OF EDUCATION
' Livonia Public Schools
15125 Farming ton Road
February 6,1989
'Toe following Is a summary, In Bynopsla form, of the Board of Education's
regular meeting of February 6,1989; the full text ot the minutes is on file Jn the
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Fannington Road, Livonia, and in the principal's off ice of each School, aud la available on request
President Thbrderson convened the meeting at 8:00. p.m., In the Board Room,
)5125 Farmlngtoo Road, Livoqla. Prete'nt: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnight,
Marlorie Roach, Patricia Sari, Pat Tanclll, Richard Thorderson.
Oowea Apple Award*: The Board presented Golden
Apple Awards to staff mem:
beri Norma Carey and Ronald Nowry.Staff Recofaltioa: Tb« Livonia PTA Council presented a Distinguished Service
Award to Jay Young, Community Relations Supervisor.
Atdieaee Comnnkatkwt: The following Individuals addressed the Board in
regard to elementary attendance areas: D. Stafiej, E. QuanU, J. Jackson, L.
Lewia, P. Surlo; O. WlWarm, D. Lajnont, S. Mucclon, L. Singer, D. KanUler, G.
DiPonlo, J. Upenta and N. Forte.
Mtottt* The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of January 18,1989
were approved as corrected.
PreteaUttoa: S. LeVine, K. Martus and J. Young gave a brief overview ot the
Maaterworks volunteer art appreciation program currently In place In Livonia
elementary schools. The program has been In Livonia schools for three years
and Involves more than SO volunteers.
Bills for Paymetfc Motion by Laura and Tanclll to approve payment of General
Fund checks Not. 145412 through 144503 in the amount of (4,700,734.33, except
for check Not. 143781 and 14J7J9 which are void. Ayes: Uura, McKnight,
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None
I .
Rettreiatata; Board Unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for the
following employees who are retiring: Joe Ann Rice and Robert Titus. •
Teactor AafrovaJ* Motion by McKnight arid Strom to offer employment for the
l«M-4« school year to D. Redmond and D. Harbison. Ayes: Laura, McKnight,
Roach, 8ari, Strom, Tanclll, Thorderson. Nays: None'
Removal from Recall Last: Motion by Strom and Sari that Josephine Thompson <
be removed from any form of a recall list Ayes: Mura, McKnight, Roach, Sari,
8trom, Tandll, Thordersoo. Nays: None
Reports frow tto feoeriateatati Superintendent Samples reported on the following topics: Introduction of Mariene Blhlmeyer as Acting Director of Curriculum; Stat«s of Project DARE. 8)6uccess of the Randolph and Webster combined
atmpUi|trip
Beard Co«**»tt*«« Roperta Committee reports were received from tho following Board committees: Finance, Curriculum, Policy, Personnel, MAISL, Livonia
liaison and Wootlaod Llalaon.
.
Beard Qmm*%M»t Motion by Strom and Sari that the Board of Education hire
the cooottHlag firm of Dr. Carrol Johnson to assist the Board In tho superintendent search proca*. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach. Sari, Strom, Tanclll, Thordarson. Navi: N o w '
/
Ronrtoj from Beard: Board members commented on the following topics: reo««ft for aywwts of tto meetings being held In regard to elementary attendance areas; Project DABS, commendation of staff Involved In community
sneottnfi In retard to attendance areas, school finance proposals. MASB MidWinter C ^ e r a y e , and update Kytal Partners meetings, ,
s
i adjotinffd the meeting at 10:10 p.m..'.

;
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DELANO worked as an Ann Arbor
correspondent for the Chicago Tribune while a student.
After graduating, Delano worked
as Detrlot Free Press Flint bureau
chief. In those dayi, the Free Press
published a special Flint edition. .'
He was a general assignment reporter at the twice-weekly News-Advertiser In Flint and a dally sports
columnist for the Long Beach' Press
and Telegram In Long Beach, California. He also was a member of the . Fred Delano
sports staff of the Chicago Tribune.
DELANO WAS general manager
He worked"full-time at the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers of Ihe Detroit Pistons from 1957-58,
from 1987 to 1979. During that time the year the franchise moved from
•he was a reporter, editor of the Fort Wayne to Detroit.
From 1955-57, he worked as sports
Plymouth Observer, Wayne.County
publicity
director and director of
editor, ailing managing editor and
community
relations at the Universiadministrative assistant to the execty of Detroit.
utive editor.
In the '40s, he worked as publicity
From 1979 to 1982, Delano worked
as a free-lance writer in public rela- director for the Detroit Lions and
tions and promotion. He clients In- was executive secretary of the Michcluded the National Open Putting igan section of the PGA (ProfessionChampionships, Bloomfleld Hunt al Golfers Association). He also
Club Horse Shows and Buesser, worked as sports publicity director^
Buesser, Snyder and Blank, attor- at U-M and at Northvllle Downs. In
1948, he was operations and promoneys in Bloomfleld Hills.
tion
coordinator of a nine-day train
Delano was well-known among
tour
for the U-M's first return to the
sports
publicists.
He
was
an
associClass will focus on weight control,
Rose
Bowl since 1902.
ate
member
of
the
public
relations
cholesterol and a healthy lifestyle.
Delano
is survived by bis son, Robstaff
of
the
Los
Angeles
Ranis
FootRegistration is open now. For more
ert
of
Reno,
Nev.; daughter, Betty, of
ball
Club,
In
1951-52,
he
was
presiinformation, call 721-1044.
dent of the Southern California Foot- Plymouth Township, the girls volleyball coach at Plymouth-Salem High
ball Writers Association.
In the late '50s and '60s, Delano School; three grandchildren and
• MILLIONAIRES PARTY
sisters, Martha Davis of Ann
Friday, March 10 - The Wayne- worked as a free-lance writer In three
Arbor,
Mary Rlizardi of Kalamazoo
public
relations
for
the
Detroit
Westland Indian Guides Program
and
Florence
Gray of Florida. j
Olympic
Committee,
serving
twice
will sponsor a millionaires \ party
Funeral
arrangement
are'being
as
coordinator
for
the
U.S.
Olympic
7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. in N e w
made
by
Shrader
Funeral
Home,
Swimming
and
Diving
Finals
when
it
Hawthorne Valley banquet hall,
453-3333.
was
in
Detroit.
Merriman north of Warren. Admission Is $7.50 which includes $5 In
chips. The proceeds go towards the
SECTION 0012
Indian Guides Program which
ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS
fosters parent/child activities. TickFOR
ets may be purchased a( the door, or
by calling 721-7044.
WAYNE-WESTLAND SCHOOLS RE-ROOFING

who worked as women's editor of the
Plymouth Observer under: Delano,
described him as "the consummate
newsman.'' -:..
v v:
•
After his son David was.killed in
an accident, Delano came to the
office >nd wrote his obituary, said
Merrillat.
. In typical Delano Journalistic
fashion, before leaving for California
in January, he left his family with a
complete'biography s o .that "we
would be prepared In case anything,
happened," said son-in-law John
Smith.
Born in Dowaglac, Mi., he was, a
devoted Wolverine fan. Delano graduated from the JJniverslty of Michigan in 1937. with a bachelor of arts
degree. He majored in Journalism
and history.
While at the U-M, Delano was associate sports editor at the Michigan
Dally. He was a member of the U-M

•w

Board of Education
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
36745 Marquette Street
Westland, Michigan 48185
1. Projects
a.' (88-02-25) Edison Elementary
Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single ply
roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at
Edison Elementary School.
b. Bid will be for a single ply roof system.
c. Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating
Class A on above roof area of approximately 36,000 square feet. (This includes
alternate 61 roof area) Contractor to confirm roof area quantities and submit
proposal accordingly. NOTE:*Obe area ofYOof alrea'dy re-roofed with single ply
membrane.
(88-02-26) P. D. Graham Elementary
a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new Insulation and single
ply roof system in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at P. D.
Graham School.
b. Bid will be for single ply roof system.
c. Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating
Class A on above roof area of approximately 49,000 square feet Contractor to
confirm roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly. NOTE: One area
of roof already re-roofed with single ply membrane.
(88-02-28) Hoover Elementary
a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single
ply roof system In accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Hoover
Elementary School.
'
b. bid will be for single ply roqf system.
c. Install new Insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating
Class A on above roof area of approximately 36,000 square feet. (This Includes
alternate .61 roof area). Contractor to confirm roof aro* quantities and submit
propodal accordingly.
(88-02-33) Walker Elementary
—*
a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single
ply roof system In accordance with manufacturer'a recommendations at Walker
Elementary School.
v
b. B|d will be for a single ply roof system.
c. Install; new Insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating
Class A (excluding wood deck) on above roof area of approximately 12,000
square feet. Contractor to confirm roof area quantities and submit proposal
accordingly/Felt base flashing, replacement of existing edge flashings and repair of existing metal flashings also included.
(86-02-34) Kettering Elementary
<
a. Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single
ply roof system In accordance .with manufacturer's recommendations at Kettering Elementary School.
. b. Bid will be for a single ply roof system.
c. Install new Insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating
Class A (exceptions - wood and tectum decks) on above roof area of approximately 24,000 square feet (This Includes alternate 61 roof area). Contractor to
confirm" roof area quantities and submit proposal accordingly.
'
2. ARCHITECT
a. Lane, Rlebe, Welland - Architects
23629 Liberty Street
. Farmington, Michigan 48024
Telephone: (313) 478-0430 .
Fax:(313)478-0435
8. PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED
• a. Proposal 60 Roofing Contract
4. DUE DATE AND PLACE
a. Proposals wilt be received at the following:
Date: Monday, March 6,1989 - Time: 2:00 p.m.
Place: Wayne-Westland Communlly«Schools
Department of Buildings and Grounds
33415 Myrtle Street
Wayne, Michigan 48184
5. ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPEClfICATIONS
a. Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's offIce after the date of: Febraary 20,1989
b. : Deposit: NONE
. :
;
6. LOCATION OF PLANS
a. Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at
the following locations: >
Lane, Rlebe, Welland - Architects. Farmington, Mi.
Dodge Reports • Dearborn, Mi.-' ,
Construction Association of Michigan • Detroit Mi.
Daily Construction Report* - Sterling HgU', Ml.
7. PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND 8ECURITY BONDS
i
a. A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of the board of Education • Wayne-Westland Corhmaaity Schools and equal to
five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal, No bids may
be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid opening. '
8. RIOHTS OF THE OWNER . - ~
V
a. The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to walvo
any Informalltlea therein. " • •
/,
NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, MARCH 6,1989 AT
6:W P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED
A T v

'

• - :

"•

'Timothv' J. Dyer Building
36745 Marquelte Street
. Westland, Michigan 48185
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By Wayne Peal
staff writer
From new picnic tables to construction of a wave pool, Wayne
County's long-neglected parks system would get a major boost under
plans announced Thursday by County Executive E/dward McNamara.
In his annual State of the County
address,. McNamara pledged to immediately "revitalize county parks
by bringing in hundreds of picnic ta*
ble3, fixing up rest stations and improving the ball fields."
Long-range plans call for paddle
boats on Wilcox Lake, Plymouth.
Township, a water theme park with
wave pool and water slide at an asyet unannounced'site and completionof a new county golf course In Inkster.
The executive also announced a
county sponsored effort (o boost volunteer Rouge River cleanup efforts.
By spring 1990, McNamara said,
parts of the Rouge could be made
clean enough to restore canoeing.
"AS A young boy, I spent many
summer afternoons in Hines Park
with my family canoeing down the
Rouge River or picnicking on its

up.. mm-

make the projects a reality. ' :I
/'We all have to link arms," Car#r
said. ,"No one man can do; this
alone." A. ':V -J: '/•• -'. •;
;; •: > - '
Lilce Mack, western Wayne County
commissioners were generally enthusiastic over JicNamara's propos-

'I have park land all
throughout my district.
So, naturally, I'm glad
he's going to be doing
something for parks.'
— Susan Heintz
R-Norlhville Township

'He didn't propose too
much, but then Wayne
County doesn't ha ve
tod much extra money
to spend.'
.
— Milton MacH,
,
D-Wayne

banks," McNamara said. "We are
going to bring those days back."
Full details on the park proposal,
including financing, will be 'announced hext month, deputy county
executive Michael Duggan said.
In other new programs:
• Child care vans will bring programs to urban neighborhoods

through an f800,000 Kellogg Foundation grant.
• Non-violent county prisoners
will be assigned to a cleanup program for urban neighborhoods. The
program, called Project:GAIN,
would also involve the Detroit Department of Public Works and UAW
retirees.

(For more details on these and
other county projects see related story)
Most of McNamara's. speech centered on financial Improvements the
executive said were made over the
past two years.
"Two years ago, In my first state
of the county address I summed up

complete a new county golf course in
Inkster.
i
McNamara will also "find a way
to beef up" park police patrols.
• Jail — The long-running dispute with sheriff Robert Ficano
aside, McNamara said plans are on
target to break ground for a new jail
In September. Space for an estimated 200 additional prisoners will be
added at the corrent jail.
In addition, McNamara called for
the sheriff to drop his appeal against

our condition in a phrase that was
widely quoted: the state Of the county is a mess," McNamara said. "I am'
pleased to be able to stand before
you today and tell you that after two
years of hard work, the mess is being
cleaned up."
While McNamara offered few new
proposals, one area county commissioner said the lack of new programs
was understandable.
"HE DIDNT propose too much,
but then Wayne County doesn't have
too much extra money to spend,"
said commissioner Milton Mack, DWayne. "The best news is that the
county is now on sound financial
footing." Mack's district includes
-Canton Township. —-—
Wayne County Commission Chairman Arthur Carter called the proposals McNamara unveiled "ambitious" but added cooperation from
the commission was essential to

Chief Circuit Judge Richard Kauf- the day care problem and start doing
man's ruling to place the jail under something about it," he said.
McNamara's control for one year.
• Urban neighborhoods — A new
• Metro Airport — Ground will program, Project GAIN: Getting Acbe broken for. a_new -runaway and tively Involved in Neighborheodsris
control tower. The airport will also being created through the offices of
be beautified by planting "more than McNamara, Detroit Mayor Coleman
one million flowers."
Young and UAW vice president
• Child care — New vans will MarkStepp. .
bring health care programs to urban
The program would allow, memneighborhoods. Vans will be ac- bers of the county work force, UAW
quired through an $800,000 Kellogg retirees and neighborhood volunFoundation grant.
teers to use Detroit DPW resources
On-site day care will begin May 1 to remove trash, clean vacant lots,
for county employees. McNamara tow abandoned cars, clean playreiterated his challenge to private grounds and board up abandoned
industry to do likewise. "It Is time homes, among other related projfor employers to stop talking about ects.

¥¥*¥*?**»»¥ttt?¥

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE.
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"I have park land all throughout
my district. So, naturally, I'm glad
he's going to be doing something for '
parks/'; said commissioner" Susan
Heintz,. R-Northvllle Township,'
whose district includes. Livonia;
Plymouth and Plymouth Township/
"Parks are something we (the commission) are going-to take a look at."The neighborhood, revitalkatioh'
plan drew praise from commissioner;;
Richard'Manning, D-Redford Town^
Ship.

Parks, jail, health plans are highlighted:
Here are highlights of new county
projects announced Thursday in
County Executive
ELdward
McNamara's annual State of the
County address:
• Parks — Widespread park improvements, from new picnic tables
to creation of a county "water theme
park," with wave pool and water
slide were announced. In addition,
the county will undertake a new effort to clean the Rouge River, add
paddle boats to Wilcox Lake and

• a l s . ; . j - : ' . ; . . ^ - , / •_'..'• ' • • . . ; v

•
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"I've had neighborhood, leader*
come to me and say they'd like to
see something done," he said. •"••••• ^
Commissioner Kay Beard, who
wasn't In attendance (see related 8to-:
ry) nonetheless called the speech^ "a-positive, upbeat address." Bearo1
added, however, that she believed
the commission should have;;
received more credit for its own con^
tributions.
*
"We pushed him (McNamara) on
the new Jail tax and we've been;
trying to" put money into parks/;
Beardsald.
Community leaders who attended i
the speech were generally impressed;
as well.
:\ •'.'/..'
:[[
Redford Township Supervisor:
James Kelly said he hoped the neiga-J
borbood cleanup program would bfc]
as successful as • a-similar program; •
that cleans area highways.'
3 <!
"I'd really like to thank the county
executive for that," Kelly said. 'The
Please turn to Page 7

NEED HOT WATER TODAY?

BERGSTROM'S INC.
and Aave

SAME DAY INSTALLATION

MARCH 3-4-5

DAVISBURC. MICHIGAN

po<*( : t ^ ! ? ' ; v ; ; . M ^ ! ;

in the beautiful
SPRINGFIELD-OAKS CENTER

/

1-75 N.. exit «93 Dixie Hwy. N. to DavtsbufQ Rd. '
West t o Andersonvllle Rd. 'A mile 60uth of town of Davlsburo.
THE LEADING FOLK ART 8HOW IN THE COUNTft&f EATURINO
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK AATI8ANS FROM ACR088 THE COUNTRY
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Dittrich's f ur exchange
! « V \

Receive a

'

t
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frUty Cvtnlnfl, torn to tpm • Adm. Se

(Euty Birring Privlkg.t)

8*1.1 Sun. 10 *m to 5 pm - Adm U

Chttdrtn ufK*»f 10 • Adm. S3
Grained frames and boxes: Scherenschnltte; baskets; pierced tamp sfiades;
country and period furniture; Windsor chains; grained and painted furniture; rag
rugs; samplers; teddy bears; redwa/e; spongewar'e; salt glaie stoneware; theorems:
(raMura; tlnwa>e; blacksmith; carved toys; signs; wealhervanes: decoys; Shako*boxes; pantry boxes; folk art walwcofors; stenciling: whirligigs; floor cloths; dummy
boards; quilts; country textiles; fireboa/ds; herbal; wreaths and potpourri; candles,
braided and hooked rugs; and all country needs for sale.

Double ,t
Allowance

ofountfV
BETTY LONG
{313)634-4151

FrtX Art ShoJJ
P.O.Box 11 iOito<iYU:e.MHS<62

Now through Saturday

RHONDA HIIUKER
(313)634-4153

> S \ The very'best lime of the \ejr
-¾ .
to receive lhe;hi$hest
^ \ Jllowjnce oh yvu7?
%
' oklh£:

WKSTIAND-Jl'ST IJOOK AT US NOW!

•

40 GAL.

RAY MAAS ON TOUR
Live from Las Vegas with his Show Troupe "Sierra"
Starring in

^

RESIDENTIAL HOT
WATER HEATER

o?J#^ 0*tfy
CALL BETWEEN 7:30 AM and 3:00 PM
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION

,ht

i^%lttsion

S3

CALL FOR DETAILS

v»
\

'

532-2160 or 532-5646

OETROIT 7373 Third Avenue (We« of Fisher BuIWlog) ^673-6300
<J
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS 1515 N; Woodward Ave "(Soutri of Looglake Road) • 642-3000 ' £
«^
OPEN: MON-SAT.1000-600(Btoomf.eW: Thursday "(H 8 3 0 p m )
x *
CX»$fom«f pjrtOng lots adjoining
•"'/..' 0 '

Rosemarte Slota a former client says: "I L O S T MORE

WEIGHT EATING REGULAR FOODS...
THAN OPRAH DID ON
LIQUID PROTEIN!"
I was never tired or hungry while
*
eating all kinds of regular everyday foods
with my family. The program was...

Back By
Popular Demand!
Sat, March 4,1,4c\7pm
Sun, March 5,1 &3pm

SAFE; FAST AND INEXPENSIVE
and I have learned how to keep the
weight off forever.

SIX WEEKS
$
00
FOR 66
QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
Enroll now & get six weeks of the
weight loss portion of QWLC's
program for $66.(K)(& pay regular rates
for medical setups and supplements.

WESTLAND CENTER
f

Y N

_

,- Open Dally 10-9, Sundays 12-8
Wayne & Warren Roads, Westiand
Managed by The Center Companies

Rochester

Pontlac

I

^^M*^tfH**i*aM*^Mtate*^***k«^**MiHft«fti

West Btoomfleld

662-33M
W1-«7I0
5404**)
f*W

Canton
Nov)
Livonia

45$-$&2
AH+VH
477-9090

Southfletd
Troy
Westiand

79 lbs.

H1-I910

HOURS Moo ^ri.t-7;S«tt.1 ^

Credit Ctnh Acc+pfd
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Bj)R BETTER OR worse, /reewajradefine;much of who we are and
whaV w6 do. tike it or not, the last
greft freewaytoMichigan Is neaJrlng:
completion..}; ;••;"/'•.;'• ;, :; • :¾ \The last link of 1-696 across the
northern
suburbs should be complet; : ;ed this year. The saga of 1*696,lasts
•; - longer than an NBC mini-series. In
'' -, fact when work first started on the will be able to.go from Novl to St,
; •:'; expressway, there was no such thing Clair Shores In 30 minutes, which is
;^fasarainl-serles. ; *••,•> .
probably worth doing once just to
> • P3>r a quarter of a'century,- strug- say you did it.
:gl«C pVer rights Of way have pre*
Many people are licking their
, r; vettkl the completion of the last chops
over the,possibilities. A na, '• linSof a Detroit freeway belt. ^
tional real estate consulting firm
v ^ delay b BO long that unusual hired by Oakland County sees "dy: thifl^ have happened. Cracks were, namic" market possibilities for comdiscovered last week in a bridge that munities that straddle the highway.
wiUV carry the freeway over the
I". Roflfre ^ River in Southfleld, The Upscale condominiums, high-tech
i c brflfce cracked before the freeway industrial space, and neighborhood
waa»open to traffic, which is not so and strip retail centers will be
unSual as far as cracked bridges go. strong, according to the firm, Laven: BuQhe bridge was 23 years.old. It's tholandHorwath.
be$a sitting unused since the mid .
'60«: waiting for expressway con- —The^easier access^tsn'tthe-onlystruction to get out of the slow lane. reason for the outlook. Many outlying communities such as West
During this time, east-west traffic. Bloomfield,. Rochester Hills and
across Oakland County has become a Troy are looking askance at unconlong-standing Joke, Not everyone trolled growth. Their reluctance to
' finds this -oftensive. -There are com- : cooperate with future projects may
munities along ti Mile Road where turn southward the gaze of some detraffic lights purposely wort against velopers.
''"•'••'']
' the driver. The message is simple: If.
You don't have to look far to see
you are in a hurry^ try another route.
*how an expressway can change an
There will be a faster way tb cut; area. Development along 1-275 conacroeJB the county once 1-696 is tinues to change the scenery almost
opened this fall. Planners say you

Not everyone fe thrilled
with the expressway.
Same tear they will be
/|ft behind, others tear
Looking for information about
att increase in crime;
state government? The League of
sf me worry that the
Women Voters has a toll-free tele,
phone service (l-$00-292-5823) that
fmewgy will become a
may be helpful.
concrete barrier
between the suburbs
The league's Citizen Information
\
:Center
Lansing offers ltd help peo• a^d Detroit.. v > --.7.:: • .^- :.¾. ple findin out
about such things, as

-
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daiiy.vThere' Is a difference. Most'of.
L275 used to. be nothing but opeii
field. The/ area along 1-696 is a "mature" area, as a county press release
delicately puts it. It will'have^to be
redeveloped.
.'
Not everyone is thrilled with the
expressway. Some fear they will be
left behind; others fear an increase
in crime; some worry that the freeway will become a concrete barrier
between the suburbs and Detroit;
still others, in communities such as
Lathrup Village, worry about the
proliferation of billboards.
But for many the future is optimistic. Rebirth towns like Royal Oak
think the expressway will add to
their.renaissance. A city like Southfield, where commercial developement is already flourishing, s^es the
highway as an added impetus to promote a good residential community.
"The completed ^^696 will give
people more choices of where to Eve,
shop, work and play," said Robert
Block, city manager in Southfleld
-and-chair-of-the I*896-Committee,
"As traffic barriers are lowered,
real estate .competition will increase."
Expressways are often known as
ditches. For many communities, this
new ditch might help them dig a
path to prosperity.

•S GOV* BLANCHARD has upped the
ante on drug dealers.
Blanchard is gambling .on the
^UcUgan Treasury Department's
Drug Asset Recovery Team (DART)
taking the profit but of drug dealing.
Gary
DART is Michigan's newest weapJ:>;
on in. the war against drug dealers'.
Kohut
Under the program, reported recent-ly, treasury department agents will
accompany police on drug raids and computing the tax liability;when the
by portable computer will immedi- suspects are .arrested, treasury offiately calculate suspects' back taxes. cials can freeze assets before money
State treasurer Robert.Bowman is removed from bank accounts or
estimates that In a hypothetical case other personal property is lost.
A new twist on the traditional apa drug dealer could owe up' to $1.1
million in sales tax, single business proach'to drug interdiction; which is
tax, income taxes and interest and primarily aimed at seizing drugs at
penalties on $18,000 in dally drug the nation's borders or on the streets
' or in the crack houses where sales
sales in 1988.
are madle, DART will allow the state
DART IS aimed at taking the prof- to follow'the money trail and deterit out of drug sales by taking the mine how dealers got their wealth
money dealers make under current and if taxes have been paid.
By allowing the state to follow the
tax law provisions which allow the
freezing or confiscation of assets. By money trail, Blanchard is banking on

HISTORY supports Blanchard.
Chicago gangster Al Capone in the
1930s was brought down not for
racketeering or for having his enemies murdered but for tax evasion.
DART will help in following the trail
to — and in bringing down — the
drug king pins;, our modern day Ca'pones.
As an added benefit, DART will be
a source of almost untapped tax revenues In this age of ever-tightening
government budgets for tougher law
enforcement and drug abuse treatment and education.
Incredibly, neither the Internal
Revenue Service nor any other state
has a program similar to DART.
Perhaps they should take a cue from
Blanchard.

Asthma summer
camp's recruiting
volunteer workers

Summer camp is a great American tradition and the American
Lung Association of Southeast Michigan (ALASEM) need volunteers to
help maintain that tradition for 70
Michigan boys and girls with severe
Rich Periberg is the assistant asthmas
managing editor in charge of
This summer you can enrich your
Oakland County editions of the life and the life of an asthmatic
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-* child by volunteering to spend a
pers. )
week at Camp Sun Deer.
Camp Sun Deer provides a traditional outdoor-camp setting for
asthmatic children, ages nine
through 12, who are normally restricted to a life indoors, in a controlled atmosphere.
"Sun Deer" campers participate
in a variety of activities (swimming,
archery, fishing, hiking and more)
tution, election'laws, voting regulaand are closely monitored by expert
tions or tax information.
health care professionals from a vaThe telephone is" answered from
riety of disciplines.
, 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weekdays.
Volunteers who attend camp gain
The telephone service Is paid for
a wealth of personal and professionby the league's education fund. The
League of Women Voters is a non- al experiences; this program offers
profit organization that works to training in most, aspects of asthma
management. ;1
keep voters interested and informed
> about governmental Issues.

keeping up with government

' pending legislation, the state consti-

not only taking the profit out of drug
dealing, which Is the same aim proponents of drug legalization advocate, but he will have taken a major
step toward that goal without traveling down a dangerous and misguided
avenue, like legalizing drugs.

FOR STUDENTS and professionals interested in respiratory problems, allergies, pediatrics and recreational therapy, attending camp
will provide opportunities to experience "first-hand" the problems that
young asthma sufferers encounter
daily.
Staff volunteers are needed for
the period Sunday, June 25 to Saturday, July 1 at the Battle Creek Outdoor Education Center.
Camp Sun Deer is 10 miles north
of Battle Creek in Dowling. The center encompasses 144 acres of wooded land on Clear Lake.
The following staff positions need
to be filled: physicians, nurses, pharmacists, recreational therapists,
respiratory therapists, waterfront
instructors, patrol leader, activities
leader, and an enthusiastic, loving
support crew.
For more details about how you
can enrich a severely asthmatic
child's life, call Sharon Hefner at
the Lung Association, 559-5100, 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

DART is a sign that the state is
getting even tougher on drug offenders.
MONEY has been the one part of
the law enforcement equation that
has generated the most controversy.
State and federal budget revenues
have been squeezed. Debate over
priorities on the state level have-een^
tered on education and prison while
on the federal level the military
budget has had top priority for the
past eight years. DART will draw
the focus of tax collection on Illegal
activities and should use the revenues derived from those collections
to continue prison expansion and expand the DART program to more
drug dealers and other criminal enterprises.
For DART to be truly effective,
however, the Blanchard Administration has to coordinate DART with local law enforcement agencies, creating a close network'of cooperation
with agencies and departments
across the state.
Blanchard should continue to implement innovative approaches to
fighting drug dealing. Bowman says
DART Will not solve the war on
drugs. But D^ART clearly will go a
long way toward eliminating the
prime attraction of drug dealing: the
profits.
Gary L. Kohut is an attorney
based in Birmingham. He lives in
Troy. .
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• When we go away on
• vacation, mom prefers
^
-^^o stay at a HCR Healthcare ft'i ^
j Center, She receives the
V *-^
" medical attention she needs, ^ x /
JvlsUsotherresldenU,
?,
and feels secure and
".comfortable..-. ;!•
•If someone you love
•needsshort-term, ,
nursing care, visit
< the HCR Center
• closest to you and :
• find out how both
jof you can enjoy
-better vacations. ^
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tCaUfor
'reservations
^today! -

^t's the Easter Bunny's bigmarrival at
TwelveOaksonSal ' ° * ' '
Talkabouta
This one includes an honest
Twelve Oaks on Saturday,
; Fashion I^nel with some pretty crazy*characters joining
;*^fr:
them. There's Winnie the Pc>orv, Tigger and^^ Eeydre, too. :4~i**-*v
It all ends in Center Court> with a puppet show and
magic show. And, of course;"a bigaja^arance by ;p
. the Easter Bunny. (Hell be avgUapteloroictures
with your kids from March 4-23/)
So bring thefamily to Twelve Oaks.on
)r. Saturday, March 4, For a great recep$££?tion you just canft get on television. -.-^%.^ ••
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Dorvin Convalescent & Nursing Center
29270 Morlock ' :.':
'
Livonia, MI 48152
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(315) 476-0555
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Georgian Bloomfield :
2975 N. Adams Road
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013
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(313) 645-2900
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Plymouth Court
105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
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(313) 455*0510
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Uoiveriity Convalescent St Nursing Home
28550 Five Mile Road
Livon»,MI48i54
.
(313) 427-8270
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By Tim Richard
staff writer

It's Irrelevant whether reporters
pursuing information have pure intentions. "If it's public, I have a right
to view it," a newsman told a panel
of public officials and media people.
Battles over use ,of Michigan's
Freedom of Information Act c^me
to a head last week when a"panel of
Detroit and state ami newspeople debated the growing tendency of some
local officials to deny access to public" documents:
The problem spreads across Detroit and the suburbs, but panelists
said the city of Detroit an{ Detroit
Public Schools arethe most difficult
sources.
"Your perspective is that reporters come in with halo In place and
wings flapping," said Robert Berg,
press secretary for Detroit Mayor
Coleman Young.
Referring to newspeople as "the

pack," Berg said, "the Intentions of
reporters are not always pure." He
cited a Detroit News memo Instruct*
ing the staff to look for "horrorB that
can be discussed at suburban cocktall parlies." .

. Poll respondenti said most denials
"They want their files, .and they
came from city t o y eminent offi- have a right to their files," LaLonde
cials, followed by state :agencies and 8ald."But one wanted a list of emcourts. .•.
'.'.. ' -.;.-• • ••/X:':-— ^ployee*,- another toe architectural
Many reporters said the 1976 law plans of all prisons. Many do it to
needs to be strengthened, perhaps by harass us. They want to sue us."
simplifying enforcement. '
STATE REP. Perry Buliard,TDTHE REPORTERS work at 26 -Ann Arbor, sponsor of the law, sugnewspaper,, magazine, radio and gested enforcement could be simplitelevision outlets in the, tri-county fied by allowing district court rather
.^
area. They were, surveyed last tijan'circ^^court suits'.
month by the Fol Committee.
The chairman of the House Judici. " One-fourth;, or 108 of the 407 re- ary Committee, Buliard rejected a
porters targeted for the study,.an- suggestion that a non-governmental
swered the surveys. At the .12 Ob- panel be an intermediary in pressserver & Eccentric Newspapers, half goverjnment disputes. "The bureaucthe 36 editors and reporters covering racy that creates the record controls
the fUe," he said.
government responded.
'
At the state level, the Department
Buliard said Impetus for open govof Corrections has the most requests ernment came from the Watergate
under of the Freedom of Information scandal that brought down President
Act, according to deputy director Richard Nixon.
Leo LaLonde. Nearly 25,000 are
sHe said the law, written In layfiled each year — 90 percent of man's language, covers films, tapes,
them from prisoners.
microfilms, microfiches and com•

REPLIED NEWS reporter Fred
Girard: "I don't buy it, but I'm glad
to hear it (city's position) stated so
baldly.
"The intentions of the reporter are
no consideration," said Girard,*who
charged that public officials often
ask the.lrrelevant question: "Why do
yon want it?"
The panel discussed a survey condueled by the Detroit Freedom of Information. Commmitteei composed
of newspaper, radio, television and
public. relations people, which
showed that 55 of area journalists
say they have been denied access to
'public records within the past two
years; most of them more than than
twice.
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Ficano skips state of county speech
While more than 200 people attended Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara'8 annual State of
the County address Thursday, Sheriff
Robert Ficano wasn't among them.
Ficano, embroiled in a jail control
dispute with McNamara, was a no
show among the more than 700 invitedguests.
,
..___
"He was invited," Deputy County
Executive Michael Duggan said.
"We wouldn't be so petty as to not
invite him."

Wayne County Commissioner Kay
Beard, D-Inxster, also wasn't In attendance but said her absence wasn't
related to the sheriff.
Beard said she chose to spend the
time with her husband, who is ill. She
added she would have attended bad
McNamara addressed commissioners in-the^mmisslonchamberras
had been done in the past.
"It was a question of priorities,"
said Beard, who represents Garden
City and Westland. "It's really not

Exec draws praise
from area officials
Continued from Page 5

Griffith said. "As for the boats on
Wilcox Lake, we'll have to see how it
highways are the first thing someone fits in with the surroundings."
sees when they come to Redford."
Canton Township Supervisor
Plymouth Township Trustee Ron Thomas Yack also praised the park
Grifith said he agreed with most of proposal.
McNamara's park ideas.
"We don't have parks to the extent
other communities do but people
"HE'S RETURNINGthe concept from Canton certainly- .oise the
of family parks and that's good," parks," Yack said.

that big a deal."
McNamara addressed guests In
the county executive's conference
room as part of a live broadcast to
Wayne County cable television subscribers.
The speech was carried live over
Pro-Am Sports Systems, a premium
cable- channel - usually-devoted^to"
area sporting events. The 25-mtnute

i

K

ii

J£M
s

speech was delivered live to all
Wayne County cable systems.
"He came' to us and we agreed it
was an important event," said William WIschman general manager of
Ann Arbor-based PASS. "We're Interested in public service programming." There was no chargejto_the
county for "the~telecast, Wlscfiman
said.
lrca»Tl'*&K

ICOwS/ER ILAIIDEN

Fine Furniture...
Where Quality Costs
You Less!
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
-rHBfrlAN
"THE™

-

puter tapes as well as written documents
-X . ..-.'•.'.'.
Mike Wendland, former newspaper reporter and now with WDIVr
TV* said governmental denials of
documents occur because "they have
something to hide, and politics — ev*
eryo'ne's ,r afraid of; v the ; mayor
(Youhg).
- - ^. ' ;

FOIA request, either because Uwy
didn't need to or hid obtainedrecords In other ways.
V
Generally, the public U entitled to
examine records of government bodies or ageocle*. Some records —
such as police Investigative files and
. records that would Invade a person's
. privacy — are exempt from
disclo•'.•;'.'•'•: :," :"'>: ::X ,
Wendland said newspeople — .and sure;;
the public — should tile Fol requests
TJbe Detroit Foi Committee.was"V
more often and "not let 'em get created last ^ear,
^
away with it."
Committee chair is JohaT.Wark,
a Detroit News reporter, j
;VV ,ONE-FOURTH of the ^reporters
Founding associations Include the*
who responded to the survey said Detroit . Press Club", Nempapejr*-* ^
they used the state law to gain a o Guild Local %% and the local chapV^! \
cess to public information only once' tere'of the Society of Profepsionai"^ I
or twice. Another quarter said they Journalists; the National Associatloo"^;
have used It at least 10 times.
of Black Journalists, the National? •.
Many said government officials Academy of Television ArtsM Sep-r-rt:
censored documents and failed to ences, American Women in Radio b *:4'.
comply with legal deadlines for pro- Television, Women in^ Communlcaaii^ducing records. One-third of the re- tlons, Inc., and the Public R e l a t i o n s ^ !
porters said they had never filed an Society of America.
, . : ;"^%"
«
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. Samaritan Health Center can helpfindthe right,
doctor for you, too. Someone hear you who accepts
your insurance. Someone who's affiliated with a
hospital you can trust, and who specializes in the
kind of care you need. Whatever you're
looking for in a doctor, tell us about it.
The service7is free. We'll answer your
questions, and even make an appointment
for you, if you'd like.
Call today. The toll-free number for
physician referral is

1.800-372.6094.
MM

SAMARITAN
HEALTH CENTER
655 5 Conr*fAv«nu •.Otlrott.MI^ 13
P'ho'rV't: 3 1 3 / 5 7 9 * 4 0 0 0
Matey H o t p l l i l t A H O l t h S t t v ) c t i of D * w o i l
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— A L k THE-TOP BRANDS^TBEMfiNDOUS SELECTION—
SUPER BUYS YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS. CHECK IT OUT
•PACKAGE SETS -TOP BOOTS & SKIS-ALPINE & CROSS
COUNTRY 'TONS OF EXCITING SKI WEAR, MEN'S. WOMEN
& KIDS. ALL CLEARANCE PRICED «TIL MARCH 5th.
SHOP TODAY FOR THE BEST SELECTION AT ALL...

11(1

ski
SHOPS
%

•Btcoi*naoHiu^54ov/ooowAnoais<juax»t«>j»Rd. j a S ^ T ; . .

sjt-oim

• BIRMINGHAM: 10) TWNS£NDcorn«fOlPiefC»
:
C44-SM0
•LIV0NUyRE0fOR0:M21lTELE0RAPHaltMJeffr**F»«. .
'•! "'•"' V-534-K00
•MT.CtEMEN&imS.GRATIOThafmJenorthonCJ*
.....,..:
463-M»
•EASTO£TROIT:223<r.KEU.Yb«<wM0 8 f t 9 M . . .
. . . . ...
771-70»
tANNABBOR:33J6V/,\SHT£fWW*eaolUS 23. ; . . . . . . . . , . . . . : .
*7MMO
•FUNT:4261 MiUEfldcrouUomGenese* VaSeyMaO
.
.{313)732-9940
•TRAV£BSeaTY:Oowtto*nl07e. FRONT ST
h
l
t
t
frttm*
;
•SUOABLOAf:SKJAREAtamrte$NAVo«Trav«r»6ty
' J«1«U2*4700
•FAfi*llN0T0NHIUS:27347OflCHAft0UU(£F0.Mi2M.
IsMHS
OPEN DAftV 10 • 9pm.. SAT. 10 - 5:30pm., SUMOAY 12 • $pm.'
•VISA «MA5UBCAflP «0<SCOVEfl 'OlNEftS «A>I EXPBCS3 WUCOWE ^ 1 / - /

20292 Mtddlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900
Mon.. Thur»., Pri. 9:30-9:00. Wed, Sat. 9:30-540

"I delivered Robert at Samaritan Health Center. But when we
first found out I was expecting, my husband and I didn't know
who to call. It's a good thing a friend told me about the Samaritan
referral number. With just a phone call, they helped me find
a good obstetrician who's affiliated with
Samaritan, and evert set up my first
appointment. From there to financial services
right through to Samaritan nurses teaching me
how:to care for my new baby, everyone there
made our whole experience very special."

.

FINAL
1
CLEARANCE

Classic Interiors

"When we were expecting,
choosing a doctor was easy.

.
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GREAT SELECTION
PRESSIVE CEILINGS Inc
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names new director for county jail
Ficano says he 'II appeal to stop takeover

By Wayne Peal
staff writer , .-:

;: Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara Is moving ahead with management duties March 16 under
plans to take over the county Jail, a circuit court ruling, announced his
while Sheriff Robert. Ficano is Jail management team Friday.
^mounting .an effort to get the Jail
At the same time, a spokeswoman,
• tick.;'
-: ^
'•";'•' for Ficano's office said the sheriff
;>•: McNamara, who will assume'jail. could file.with the Michigan Coqrt of
i

SO sponsors blood drive
i

; An. American Red Cross Bloodmoblle will visit Schoolcraft College 8
ttni, to 8 p;m. Tuesday, Feb. .28;
.vv. The blood drive will be conducted
;at the west end of the Waterman
•Campus Center.,
>: The Red Cross needs about 1,000
pints of blood per day to meet area

hospital demands. Walk-to donors
are welcome, {hough appointments
can be made by calling 462-4400,
Ext. 5050.

Appeals no later, than Tuesday to
block the ruling. Flcano seeks a stay
of execution, allowing appeals court
Judges to review chief Wayne County
Circuit Judge Richard; Kaufman's
ruling appointing McNamara Jail receiver for the next 12 months.
UNLESS . FICANO'S motion Is
granted; current county youth home
director. Peter Wilson will become
director of JalJ operations and report
directly to McNamara.
A former director of the nowclosed Westland Jail annex, Wilson Is

also a former criminal Justice department director at Madonna College, Livonia;
In his new duties, he will head a
five member executive office task
force on the Jail. Other members will
Include county health and community services director Verhice DavisAnthony, deputy public services director Wilbourne' Kelley, personnel
director Tom Bednarski and deputy
budget director Tom McCarthy.
The team would "make significant
progress in cleaning up the mess at
the Jaiiin the first 90 days we are in

charge," McNamara said.
Members: would see to it more
prisoners were treated at the Jail,
eliminating expensive emergency
room visits,- McNamara said. Overtime for Jail deputies would have to
be' authorized In advance, he added.
At the same time,, prisoners would
be made responsible "for cleaning
up their own messes," McNamara
said.
Flcano has taken exception to
statements by McNamara and chief
Wayne County Circuit Judge Richard Kaufman that jail conditions

hadn't significantly Improved since a
1971 prisoner lawsuit.
The sheriff plans to appeal Kaufman's Feb. 16 ruling appointing
McNamara as Jail receiver for the
nextyear,
v
"It's a matter of getting the paperwork together, but we should file by
Tuesday," department spokeswoman
Nancy .Moyradlan said.
.
The county executive called on the
sheriff to drop' his appeal during
Thursday's State of the County address.'
'The sheriff has had his day {n
courts as I have, and the Judge has
ruled," McNamara said. "It Is my
sincerfc hope that the sheriff will
drop his appeal."

r^Schoolcraft Is at 18600 Haggerty,
Between Six and Seven Mile, Livonia.

Health care is seminar topic
avoiding the financial pitfalls of long
term health care. Advance registration is required.

,' A free seminar on long term
;health care is being presented by
Spectrum Financial Corp. of,-Livonia;-.7 p.m. Tuesday, March 7, in the
Nov! Hilton, 21111 Haggerty.
The seminar offers instruction in

/'m a biakidnowl
Wofttag sieodity on ihei/ own-that's the
time tot Byster fcowrt •Pte-Schooietf
Specia'iy designed with leather
upper*tomeet you' big kid's
de/e'opmentot needs

Reservations can be made by calling 462-2444.

fed Cross offers rape
prevention training
I

*-Prompted by the increasing number of sexual assaults in the metro. politan Detroit community, the
American Red Cross is offering rape
prevention training to residents of
western Wayne County.
Two one-hour long rape prevention programs will be taught Saturday, March 4 at noon and 1 p.m. in
the Livonia Red Cross Office in the
Bell Creek Office Plaza, 29691 W.
Six Mile. Individuals wishing to attend must call Trudy Davis at 4222787 to register for the free class.
The rape prevention program Is
taught by the director of security for
the southeastern Michigan Chapter
of the American Red Cross, Albert L.
Haywood Jr. A registered black belt
In karate and former reserve police
officer, Haywood uses a "hands-on"
approach to teach women and children how to protect themselves from
attackers.
. J)r. A. William Shafer, executive
director of the Southeastern Michigan Chapter of the American Red
Cross, said that the Red Cross started" the program to provide a needed
Service for lis own paid and volunteer staff and to set an example for
Other Michigan organizations and
businesses.
rThe Red Cross will provide assistance to organizations that are interested in setting up similar programs,
according to Dr. Shafer. For more
information, or for assistance In setting up a Rape Prevention Program,
contact Haywood at 833-4440, Ext.
251 U>
"The recent rash of attacks on
schoolchildren constitute a really
great tragedy for our community.
All of us should make it a high priority to do something to stop these attacks," .Shafer said. We want to show
that this is something we can all do
to helpJf-other-businesSrXihurch and 'community groups would do the
:sarne, we could accomplish a great
deal."
• So far, more than 1,500 Red Cross
paid and volunteer staff and school
;chi)dren have attended the free series of "Guard Against Rape" class-

AVAILABLE IN WIDTHS
C-D-E.
6to8
8¼ to 12

$3499

es sponsored by the Southeastern
Michigan Chapter of the American
Red Cross. More classes are being
scheduled.

«36 9 *

Serving your children since 1958

33428 W. 5 MILE* LIVONIA

(1 Block W. of Farmlngton Ro*d)
MON..TUE8., WED. &8AT. 10-6; THURS., FRI. 10-9

OSTEOARTHRITIS OF THE KNEE
The most common form of arthritis Is osteoarthritis of the
knee.
i. v^
This arthritis occtfrs as a result of the wearing away of the «•
cartilage of the knee. The knee Is more vulnerable than other Joints because of
the stress that a lifetime of weight bearing, turning, and twisting places upon
knee cartilage.
'
First, you notice pain going up stairs. This motion brings the bones that make
up the Joint Into close approximation of each other, and places undue pressure
upon frayed orflawedcartilage.
Next, you experience swelling of the knee. The cells lining the knee respond to
continuing strain by producing extra joint fluid whose presence creates an
Impairment forcing you to walk less and to move slowty.
Early treatment consists of aspirin and related medications. Removal of excess
fluid gives relief from the pressure of the fluid build up.
Eventually, you may need 6urgery. Old age Is no barrier; on the contrary, If you
are under age 65, you may not be a good surgical candidate, no matter how good
your health. The reason Is because the useful life of artificial knees Is 10-15 years
with a second replacement a risky option. Therefore, you may have to wait until
jour life expectancy Is In line with the useful life of your knee replacement.

Interest.

Term.
-AtStandard Federal, w e focus.-ongLving=you the best possible
service and a complete line of banking products delivered by a
professional, courteous staff. With us, you can always be sure to
find exactly what you're looking for — including high-interest
investments like this one:

6 Month Savings Certificate

SUBURBAN DETROIT

HOME SHOW
MARCH 3, 4 & 5
Soulhlicld Civic Center
(313) 737 1900

Q annual
interest

i

How's
your
First Aid?

$500 minimum deposit
There is a substantial interest penally for early withdrawal from certificate accounts

American J L
Red Cross Tr
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W6 focus on performance.
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AIR CONDITIONING
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taste buds
chef Larry
Janes
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/^LACK BEAN SOUP

I knew the minute I walked
In the house.
there was this Incredible
aroma, wafting through the
rooms, an aroma Intense with
herbs, onion, garlic and the
faint detection of wine.
No, we weren't being visited
by a sloshed farmer. Mama
was in the mood to make soup.
And make soup she did.
I'll never forget that half of
the freezer was always set
aside for Baggies and Tupperware filled with salvaged vegetables and loads of meat
trimmings and bones. What
seemed to be a witch's caul_dron_tha_L_must __have^ made
about five gallons was brought
up from the fruit cellar. It was
a heavy cast-iron pot with a
hinged handle that had seen
many a day of hearty chilis,
thick sauces, medicinal chicken soups and nutritious stews.
Delicious soups rich in vitamins and minerals can be
made by Imitating the French,
famous for their soups. Before
fresh vegetables are added,
stock rich In flavor should be
prepared. The more vegetables and bones you use In making stock, the more delicious
the soup will be.
By the way, after making
the stock, strain the bones and
vegetables and discard. The
vegetables become very
mushy and watery. I always
keep an extra bag of onions,
celery and carrots for the
making of the soup. You can
make stock from just about
anything. All vegetable
trimmings, tops of green
onions, wilted and outer leaves
of lettuce and cabbage and
even the seeds from squash
and peppers can be thrown in
the pot for added flavor.
UNLESS YOUR final product must be of one Identity
(like beef stock) just throw a
mish-mash of chicken bones,
beef bones, veal bones, even
the trimmings from blade cuts
and roasts. Ham bones and
hocks are additional treasures
that can speak for themselves.
Purpose In making soup
stock Is to break down the connective tissues In the bones
and therby^eitract minerals,
flavors and unrefined gelatin.
All well-made soup stocks are
rich In calcium. A healthy shot
of vinegar added to the boiling
melange will Increase the calcium levels and hasten the
breakdown of tissue and even
aid In the withdrawal of more
flavor from the bones in a
shorter cooking time.
Don't worry about the taste
because, as the stock Is boiled,
the calcium willcomblne with
the acid and the taste of vinegar will disappear!
A frequent question that always pops up at my soup-making seminars Is what causes
the stock to turn a rich brown
color. To achieve this, first
dredge the bones and meat
with flour and then sear In hot
oil until brown.
Speaking of adding meat/ it
is desirable to add meat when
making stock, but this will
usually result in meat that becomes stringy and lacks flavor. Scraps and trimmings go
into my stock and they are
strained out at the end. Then,
if needed, additional stew
meat, pre-baked chicken or veal can be added about 30
minutes before serving.
I CAN THEN add my herbs,
such as a bay leaf and crushed
peppercorns. Be on the watch
for the bay leaf. Safety alerts
are out because people have
been known to swallow them
and lacerate their throat.
• Fresh chopped parsley and
pinches of marjoram, thymo,
basil and savory make the final product even tastier and
more aromatic. Just before
the traditional ladling of the
hot brew Into the crocks, an
optional splash of vermouth,
burgundy or chlantl adds a
subtle richness tht smells as
good as It tastes.
PI*a*aturntoPao«3

1 pound turtle (black) beans/
soaked
9 cups chicken stock
2 onions, chopped
4 medium carrots, chopped
3 cloves garlic put through press
2 bay leaves
1 tablespoon thyme
1 six-ounce can tomato paste
2 teaspoons ground cumin
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1 box frozen spinach, thawed

:

^V

By eth«t 8lmmori«
staff writer

Place soaked beans in large pot
Add chicken stock, onion, carrots,
game, bayleaves, thyme., tomato"
paste, cumin and cayenne pepper.
Heat to boil then reduce heat and
simmer for 2 hours. Add spinach and
stir. Adjust seasonings. Let soup cool,
then puree In a blender or food
processor. Reheat to serve.

WINTERTIME entertainment needn't be a chore.
One of the easiest ways to get together with friends is
to Invite them over for a wup party.
Almost any time of the day Is great for serving
soup, along with Interesting breads, rolls and crackers. A colorful salad and/or a simple dessert completes the menu. To make the event even more fun,
offer a selection of soups and use small bowls so that
guests may sample a variety.
Vary the soups so that you hav
soup, one with beans, ano
on. If there are slim
people on heart
out the calo '
each sou

I
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CROCKPOTS ARE terrific for. cooking soups
and serving them easily In the same container, at
the perfect temperature. Chafing dishes add a
touch of elegance. Soups made, or poured :"•'
into microwave-safe casseroles, can be /•'•'::
popped back into the microwave for fast .;* , i .
reheating.
-¾^
Asoup fw::y can be done at the ,-':•-'

h
I
t

tl

/WIUSHROOM POTATO S O U P ^

i

5 tablespoons butter, divided
Saute leeks and carrots in 3
2 leeks (or onions), chopped
tablespoons butter until soft Add
2 large carrots, chopped
remaining ingredients through
fcJLcups chicken broth _
.potatoes. Simmer.20jutoutes
1 tablespoon fresh dill, chopped
Remove bay leaf. Melt remaining
or 2 teaspoons dill weed
butter (use more if needed). Saute
2 teaspoons salt
mushrooms until golden. Sprinkle flour
dash pepper
over mushrooms 2 tablespoons at a
1 bay leaf
time; Wend well. Add cream, stir until
5 cups potatoes, peeled and diced thickened. Combine mushroom and
1 pound mushrooms, sliced
potato mixture, blend well.
1 cup half and half or light cream
• 4 tablespoons flour

r

r

15-BEAN SOUP

20 ounce package.15-bean mixture
2 large onions, chopped
2 cloves garlic, chopped
2 teaspoons chill powder
dashoforegaho
1/2 lemon
ham bone or smoked ham hock
1 large can tomatoes
2 teaspoons salt

CABBAGE SOUP
i s m a l red cabbage
2 cups celery, chopped
11/2 tablespoons onion flakes
2 packets artificial sweetener (4
teaspoons)
1 tablespoon lemon juice
46 ounces tomato Juice
46 ounces water
4 beef w chicken boullllon cubes
4 carrots, sliced
salt and pepper to taste

Wash beans, place in pot Cover
with water, add 2 teaspoons salt
Soak overnight Drain, add 2 quarts
water. Add ham bone or hock. Bring
to boil, simmer 3 hours. Add onions,
tomatoes, chili powder, oregano and
garlic. Simmer 1 hour. Just before
serving squeeze lemon into soup.
Some prepared 15-bean mixtures
come with a package of seasoning. It
contains MSG and artificial smoke. Ifs
not needed.

'•I

A
Combine all ingredients in a large
pot; simmer 1 hour. Refrigerate at
least 24 hours before heating to serve.
(8 servings)

1/2 pound fresh mushrooms, sliced

1 onion, chopped
1/4 cup butter »
1/4 cup flour
4 cups chicken or beef stock
1/2 cup heavy cream
1/2 cup milk
salt
J/2_teaspoon pepper.
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg

Fry mushrooms wtti onions in
butter 5 minutes. Add flour and Wend.

Cool slightly; add cream and milk.
Season to taste with sail, pepper and
nutmeg. Heat and serve immediately.
(Serves 8to10)
Half and half can be used instead
of the cream and milk.
.... Beef broth gives the soup a hearty,
taste. Chicken broth gives it a fight
taste.

(Above)
Mushroom-Potato
S o u p l s one of the soups fartured at the Observer & Eccentric's second annual soup
party. Recipes for five soups
from the party are given on
this page.

Fresh baked:
How sweet it is
at
Cafe

Try cafe's
roll, pie
COZY CAFE
WALNUT-RAISIN
SWEET ROLLS
Melt together
Mi cap batter
leap milk

ByArlsna Funk*
special writer '

Cozy Cafe, in the Forest Place
Mall off Ann Arbor Trail west of
Main Stret, and you will ImmediFollow your nose to the Cozy ately inhale the cinnamon-laced
Cafe In Plymouth.
aroma of the restaurant's famed
Loyal customers flock to devour walnut-raisin sweet rolls.
the Cozy's mammoth walnut-ralsln
"We like to give our clients what
sweet rolls, succulent carrot cake
they like," Rlstlch satdj noting that ,
and unusual quiches baked on the
It's first-come, first-served on the ',
premises.
popular rolls.
1 ',,
""•• "It's always the freshest of product, and I think that's the secret to
THE RESTAURANT resists the
our, success," said co-owner Tina pleadings of customers who want
Rlstlch of Southfleld.
large takeout order* She wants to
Rlstlch strives for a "Just-like- make sure there Is a sufficient
home" atmosphere for the Cozy quantity for customers who like to
Cafe, which she and her husband, linger over a cup of coffee while
Nick, took over seven years ago. enjoying the sweet tolls.
Their philosophy ~ which has
"I wouldn't want them to be disserved them well — is to offer a
appointed," Rlstlch said.
limited selection of tasty, out-ofSpecial takeout orders of whole
the-ordlhary entrees,
pies, cakes and other Items may bo
"When people come from ] done by prior arrangement.
Grosse He, they're not looking for
The name, Coxy. Cafe, Isn't a
an egg salad sandwich/' said Rlscute affectation. Before it was entlch. "They want something a llttte
larged, a few years ago, the resdifferent."
taurant seated only 45 people and .
• .The result is a mouth-watering customers had to back out the door
array of crepes and quiches, inter- to pay during crowded times. Curesting salads find generous serv- rent seating capacity Is 87.
ings of pies, cakes and other assorted sweela,
Please turn to Page 3
Step into the entrance of the

«*
%

Add to egg*:
2csptflo«r
milk and batter
Softea la ¼ cap warm water:
1 (¼ oance) package yeait
1 teaipoofl lagai
Add yeast to floor, egg and
milk mixture after yeast begins
to bubble. Mix well and add two
or more cups flour until a soft,
sticky dough Is formed. Allow to
rise at least one hour. Bake at J50
degrees 1MQ minutes.
Sweet Rolls

Walnut-raWln s w t t t roll H • o u t t o m t f favorite at ttw Coxy C a f t
th Plymouth. Co-ownoc TMwi Risttoh of SotrthftoM •omfrttmtt
has to ration carry-out orders of the popular, ejfgantlo roMa.
i

-

• ! • • • •

:

i

• • • • •

•

' Roll dough into circle. Sprinkle
with desired amoant of cinnamon.
Sprinkto with approximately two
CUDS brown sagar. Cat Into sight
MsasarurntoPaga$

• •

V •
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I

Mix in large bowl:
3 eggs, beaten
ttcsptagar
1 teaspoon salt

•

..

Serve the soups In all kinds of containers. Tureens
are always Impressive, although they don't have to
be fancy ones'.-The covered tureen keeps the soup hot
and the soup ladle handy.
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Monday, F»bru»ry 27, 1989

OPEN DAILY • 9 AM TO 9 PM

/:

SUNDAY 9 AM TO 7 PM
2 CONVENIENT
/LOCATIONS

%
MONDAY •TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY 'THURSDAY
MANUFACTURER'S
COUPONS
UP TO 35* VALUE
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY

5 MILE & FARMINGTON
LilVONIA- PH. 281*6565
39000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
(LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330

J '

MON, TUBS WED.WW.

2

27 28 1

- f -

w/.

SAT.

3

4
t

i

t
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**.

MANUFACTURER'S
•
COUPONS UP TO 50« ™

•
SUN.

1
•ill

*
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i
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Copyright 1W8. Foodland.
Wt fitstrvt Th* Right To •
Limit Quantities.' v
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Good Monday, February 27 thru March 4,1989
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NATURE'S BEST SALE — VEGETABLES 4 FOR 1.00

I/JJB
r>

17o£Nafure's-Best

64 ozlNatur^'s Best

Whole Kernel

.-1

16ozT
Nature's Best

FROZEN
12 oz. Nature's Best

16.$ oz. Nature's Best

Juice 99*

Cream Style

50 oz. Nature's Best

"\

DAIRY
1 lb. Nature's Best

I

Margarine

Frozen Orange

s.it
.'S3

Quarters

33*

French Style

CO
»«j
•us
P.O

16 oz. Nature's Best

2 Litre Assorted

16 oz.

Pepsi

7-Up Assorted

Cut Green Beans

^^iJi-^ifL

•i!6

$

4I 1.00

/T
f

Saltines

" SALTINEsl
'

Regular & Diet

Regular or Diet

16 oz. Nature's Best

mice

Plus Deposit
Q Q $
W V

Pius
Deposit

1.99

' SALTINES^

1*1.

7*e<^ MEATS
Eckrich Beef or Cheese F r a n k s . $ 1 . 8 8 lb.

USDAChoice
n ;
'"
iv

Whole

\\

Boneless N.Y. Strip Loin

!>

;

S T A N ' S 7*e46

1 . 9 8 lb.

.

Roasting Chicken . . . . . . 8 9 ib.

(Sliced Free)

Boneless Stuffed

\

e A''"#%#%"
lb.

Chicken Breast......*2.39

i^Wib.v

Boneless, Skinless

(Bulk W r f l f e ^ bn(y Pleasej;
Boneless Delmonlco^

$

Eckrich All Meat Bologna
Oven Ready Stuffed

$

i

;

j

\

Chicken Breast......

s

.69

lb.

Pork Roast........... $ 3.38 ib

* ' lJ
is

****

Ground Chuck.. 1.68 lb.

^ (3 ibs. or more)
Fresh Extra Lean
^

'

if

* * *%

•if?

Ground Sirloin . 2 . 1 8

Boneless Stuffed "•:•:•

(3 lbs. or more)

Pork Chops.......... $ 2.98
Boneless Po/k& Veal

^

(3 lbs. or more)
Fresh, Extra Lean
^

O Chick

Boneless Butterfly

Fresh Ground Beef

•n

Ground Round.. 1.98 Ib.

Grade A Fresh

Pork Roast........... 2.88 lb.

SALE

Ground Turkey ! J ._! o_

v

City Chicken........ $ 2.98

(3 lbs. or more)

7 ^ ^ SEAFOOD
J
I

Fresh

I

s

Breast 3.69

Fillets
Eckrich Sliced

iWWIb.

Roast Beef...

Fresh Ocean Perch

Fillets
Fresh

*3.39

^Delicious" N.Y? Style

lb.

$

Shark Steaks 3.99

:-''^^^'^

lb.

;

Cheesecake ...98*
Fresh

Ib.

;

.69

Wisconsin
Muenster
Cheese
Yellow
American

ea.

Mild
Mozzarella
Cheese

$1
**fy

Potato Salad... 8 8 * lb.

Q

a
f

Longhorn
Cheese

Cheese

W ^

4»

99

8
I
fi
I
B

lb.

0»

*Z

Stroh'S

o

Ice
nprkto
TOfTttftOeS

>^. Orvllle Redenbacher

Qreeti Peppers
• y p s e t s l i c t Cucumbers
S M . Mttehet
MWd O r M f l Onions
1h>. Carrots

99

c

^Popcorn
W
/^K

>^

CreamS^
2 for

fi

$

5,49

Butter or Natural

10.6 oz.
Package

fi

»1.99

I
I
1
fi
f

Va Gallon
13Varletle3
w

-rs

* 4 * » - - 1L. . .

I
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it is at
Continued from Page 1
* Pecor is pure country. Homey curtains hang at the street-level windows. There Is a rich, interesting
potpourri of antique dolls, old-fashlonex) baskets, bowls and jars on display. Paintings of outdoor scenes fill
the walls, tyost of the artifacts have
been lent by local galleries and gift
shops. «•.'•••
;
The restaurant's smallness determines the menif choices, Desserts
^and dally soups are prepared In the.
kitchen and bakery upstairs and
brought down for final healing before being served. Quiches and
crepes are warmed In a microwave
oven, There are no grills or deep
fryers.
«Yet, we're not health food," Ristlch said. "We have to be selective in
what w e prepare. We haven't
changed our menu, in seven years.
Cozy people know what goes here
and what doesn't."

pie : shaped pieces. Put desired
amount of raisins and walnut pieces
on each piece of dough. Roll each
piece Into roll starting from wide
end. Allow to rise one hour or until
doubled. Bake at 350 degrees 15-20
minutes. Drizzle with powdered sugar glaze. Serve warm.
Powdered Sugar Glaze
1 cop powdered sugar
l-2'tab!espoons milk
This recipe easily converts to dinner rolls.

AP - Red potatoes are recommended for this dish; they hold their
shape better than other types.
CHEESY POTATOES
WITH BACON
4 medium potatoes (about 1½
pounds)
»A clip chopped onion
2 tablespoons margarine or butter
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
V» teaspoon ground nutmeg
V* teaspoon pepper
1½ cups milk
Vt cup process Swiss cheese (3
ounces)
6 slices bacon, crlsp-cooked^dratned
and crumbled

M
j
••4

Mix well In blender
3 eggs
½ cup sugar
% cup flour
1½ teaspoons baking powder
V* cup vegetable oil
1 teaspoon vanilla
Pour over apple slices. Bake 10

"*\
.* .

cook onion in hot margarine until
tender but not brown. Stir in flour,
nutmeg and pepper. Add milk all at
once. Cook and stir until thickened
and bubbly, cook and stir 1 minute
more. Add cheese to sauce; stir until
cheese is melted. Add cheese sauce

Add whole potatoes. Return to boiling; reduce heat. Cook, covered,
about 30 minutes or until tender.
Drain and cool slightly. Cut potatoes
Into thin slices; return potatoes to
saucepan.
Meanwhile, in a small saucepan

Do it for someone
you love...

Stop smoking

Wash and peel potatoes. In a large
saucepan bring a moderate amount
of lightly .salted water to boiling.

^

AMERICAN

This spac« donated
a» a public servica oy the publisher
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LUNG

19191 MERRIMAN* LIVONIA

In the World Wide Shopping Center

Village Fashion Center

BEER • WINE • KEG BEER • PARTY TRA YS • 5 FOOT

'I
I
Umll 5
.1
Lvyith^Couppn• Expires3-5-89 j I
a Bag

.

-

^••cup&jsy;E"

«210W«8TWAWiH^
Pdoe*
Effectrv©
Feb. 27th Jhru

SPECIALIZING IN FRESH CUT MEATS
Mar ch 5th, 1989
U.8D.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
BEEF«PORK»POULTRY»LAMB • VEAL and NOW FRE8H Amlth Chickens, Turkdyt A Eggs
Meaty Tasty Fresh
Grade A Fresh
Country Style

PORK SIRLOIN
ROAST - : i | r j j

SPARE
RIBS

M.49
PLATTER «4
u
9

A

1i19

LB.

U.S.DA Choke Fresh

LAMB
SHOULDERS4 A A
v
CHOPS
lia5f
Large 3'6 Size»Indian R!v0r

ORAPEFRUlt /Mi00

Oven Ready

8TUFFED
FLOUNDER
(StytfidwtthCribMe*))

«2.99 te

LO.

Michigan All Purpose Washed

POTATOES 7 7 $
6LB.BAG

f

!••••

AN adv«rtl»«d Hems whDe supplier last. W« reterva the rlQM lo limit quanlltle*.
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bar; Deep Chocolate Fudge and Deep
.4
Chocolate Peanut Butter. They are
available in pints at supermarkets. MH

'

n

Anna's Fresh
SeafoodMkt

•

•
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24060 Joy Rd.« Bedford
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MET RIGHT - EAT FISH

:

•

<t
M

a

• Whfte
• Singer

Red Snapper • S « * Bat*
• White FW) • Ptc*«<* • Pwcft
• Shrimp • SquW • Smoked Rah
• Lobsler Tail & Much More

aAcces*ORm$

AU7H0fll2£08AU8 &8€RVK£
SEWING MACHINES* SALESUERVKX

The Magic Needle
47S«107T.-

ilMI 111 i l l £H> 1&*S«LtO-5

- - A2J-49SQ

i <..

-1

.•»

KNtWMQBUPPUeS

LIVONIA

,.••••!. I«l.

Knit Mtmstsf In just hours M
your new knitting machine

• Pastap
• Brother

Ju« mfwion thb »d.
Good from 2-2710 }-6*?
In Pot Idn^Kira PUa
27556 Schoolcraft
flnksttr M Schoolcraft)

Hems

38741 ANNAfiBOftROAD-UYWM

%m^*lfi*

ljKi\

>roduce;

*^

CARRY-Cklt«
FISH A CHIPS DINNERS
WE COOK IN CHOUtmOL-niEE Wl

2S5-2112
WOftS:U-7h9«rrv7fffl. FrUStf.9«n-8p»i
" f Food Stamps Accepted

MIX & MATCH
SALE
lor

48«

i

•GreenOnlons
' Cucumbers
•602. Radishes
'GreenPeppers • lib. Bag Carrots

Seedless Navel

Cooking
Onions

Oranges

59*

Oven Roasted

Turkey Breast

i2for99*

MIT? lb.
Homogenteed

Lipari
Brand

V

Milk

H.79

jr made by
Alexandef 6\
Hornunfl

• Dutch Loaf
• Football Loaf
• Olive Loaf
• Plmlento Loaf
• Smoked or Fresh
Liver Sausage

G»Honl

\ Hamburger from

Ground Chuck

M.99

.* I •

Snow White

California

4 lb. Bag

fo*4**-

Good 2-27-39 thru 3 - 5 4 9

*+*$

Cauliflower Mushrooms
each 9 9
lb.

lb.

i

MON.-SAT.HClOSeO SUNDAY

California

Tomatoes

KEG BEER • POP • WINE • BEER

IfC DISCOUNT

464-0410
Prioea Good 2-27 thru

WALLEYE
FILLETS

r M.89

'

KNIT FAST

$025

Canadian Fresh

Smllh'8 8moked
Sugar Cured Sliced

-

Haagen-Dazs has developed three
flavors of ice cream for chocolate
lovers. These include Deep Chocolate, made with real Callebaut Belgian chocolate, the same chocolate
used in the Haagen-Dazs ice cream

(M

Florida
f

-

SUBS

ii

8

.

• 3 FLAVORS

1

Package

f
-COUPON--—-; r—-COUPON:
;
I
6
I HAM & CHEESE SUB ! ! - ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^
Wlth Fixings
I
Assorted Flavors
-I Wild Thing Special
Wild Thing Special
I
I
99'
+Deposit
-hTax
I
limits
I
Umlt5
I[_ wlth_Cou£on•Expires3,-5.-89.' j j j f f i £ ° ^ p f I ' f ^ f i 3 ^ 5 1 J

BACON

-

new products

and half the bacon to potatoes; stir
gently until potatoes are coated.
Heat through. Transfer to a serving
bowl. Sprinkle with remaining
bacon. Makes 6 to 8 servings.
Nutrition information per serving:
261 cal., 11 g pro., 24 g carb, 14 g
fat, 22 mg chol., 232 mg sodium. U.S.
RDA: 27 percent vit. C, 12 percent
thiamine, 13 percent riboflavin, 11
percent niacin, 22 percent calcium.

478-5312--¾

,474.2111

99

•

'

LARGB

34707 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON

I
I
7 0Z.BAG
I
1
Assorted Varieties
Wild Thing Special I1

J

»

COOKIES JL £^
TWEENY'S'
PIZZA & LIQUOR STORE

KRUNCHERS

'•

; • ' . :

Unique Cake Creations
• TORTES • PETIT FOURS
COME SBB OUR BIG
SELECTION OF PASTRIES
Special

TWEENY'S
DELI * WINE SHOPPE

COUPON—-i

-^-:-:-

'

•??*

r~—-

M
«4
t

"WE MAKE THINGS you would
be used to having at home," Ristlch

for cheesy dish

• t e e

'

'*<:
One favorite Is the feathery, threea
layer carrot cake studded with
h
chunks of walnuts. Ozark apple pie,
volity.
Pass
the
animal
crackers,'
with the taste of a cake, combines . Continued from Page 1
please-:
•'•:•.
walnuts and sliced.apples in a pie
' Chef Larry. uHU be Ot the Geer
shell, topped with a vanilla batter, It
Whatever your mood, soup; can School Preservation Galaon'Surir
is served warm, with ice cream.
warm, nourish, soothe, fortify and day, March 6/at DonMaiseyCaWlac inPlymouth. For ticket inadd a loving touch to an afternoon of
.The walnut-raisin sweet rolls are 8tedding skating, shopping and frl- formation call 459-4896. ' ; '
v
in special demand weekends, when
breakfast 'trade i s brisk. Baker
Tamara Dethjoff, 22, of Plymouth,
CREAM OF CHICKEN SOUP Place ham In pot, cover with wa.makes up to 100 sweet rolls per day,
; (makes approximately 2 quarts)
ter and bring to a boll. Add beans
to be downed along with the 1 quart chicken stock,
(washed but not soaked). Cover, reomelettes, eggs benedict and corned pinch each of sage and thyme
duce heat and simmer for two hours.
beef hash.
i
% teaspoon crushed peppercorns
- Add remaining" ingredients, simmer'
20 minutes longer or until beans are
"You know, the tables are so close, . lvteaspoon salt (optional)
tt
cup
celery,
chopped
tender Mash, taste for salt and add
people sometimes end up sharing a
more if needed. Discard bones, 6kin,
dessert," Rlstich said. "I think of this 1 cup peas (fresh or frozen)
pepper. Add ham, scraps and more
as entertaining in my home, but I 2 carrots, diced
chopped ham if needed. Enjoy.
' *;•'
have access to the staff, dishes and 1 cup chicken stock
4
tablespoons
flour
equipment."
½ cup powdered milk
CANT MISS CHILI
2
cups
cooked,
diced
chicken
(makes
enough
for four hearty apThe Cozy Cafe is open from 10
petites)
a.m. to 8 p.m. .Mondays-ThursIn a pot, add the stock, sage, V* cup vegetable Oil
days and from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
thyme
and peppercorns. Bring to a % cup onions, chopped
Fridays. Weekend hours are 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturdays and 9 boil. Add celery, peas and 'carrots ½ cup green pepper, chopped
and cook for eight minutes. Combine 2 small cloves garlic, minced
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sundays.
1 cup of chicken stock with milk and 2 cups cooked or canned kidney
flour. Shake or mix welL Add to beans
soup, cover and simmer for 10 min1 pound ground beef or ground turutes. Stir in chicken chunks, garnish key
minutes at 450 degrees, then reduce 1 teaspoon cloves
with nutmeg or paprika and serve.
1 to 3 teaspoons chill powder
to 350 degrees for 35-45 minutes, or 1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon cumin
' ••
until golden brown. (If using a con•
1 cup beef stock, tomato puree or
vection oven bake at 300 degrees for
NAVY BEAN SOUP
Beat all of above. Add four cups
(makes 2 quarts)
liquid from beans
35-40 minutes.) Serve warm and dark Karo syrup.
2 ham hocks or ham bones with plen- 2 teaspoons salt (optional)
topped with vanilla ice cream.
V» teaspoon oregano, crushed
Place in bottom of one unbaked pie ty of meat
2
quarts
water
WALNUT-RAISIN P I E
1
hot chile pepper, pierced with *
shell
2
cups
white
navy
beans
(Makes three 9-incb pies)
toothpick
V< cup raisins
¼ teaspoon crushed peppercorns
Three unbaked 9-inch pie shells
In a large saucepan, heat oil and
1 cup chopped walnuts
¼
cup
flour
mixed
with
1
cup
water
add
onions, green pepper and garlic
½ cup batter (from above)
or white wine
Place in large mixing bowl
and saute until lightly s o f t Add
I crushed bay leaf
12 eggs
ground beef or ground turkey and;
Bake 15 minutes at 400 degrees,
½ teaspoon marjoram, savory and
1 cup sugar
cqok throughout, breaking up meat
then reduce to 300 degrees for 50
basU
1 cup butter
while stirring.--./ Add - remaining
minutes, or until golden brown.,(If
1 medium onion, chopped
1 teaspoon cinnamon
using a convection oven bake one
ingredients, lower heat to a sirnnper
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 small hot pepper, pierced with a
hour at 300 degrees).
and simmer for 30 minutes. Discard
toothpick
dried chile before serving. —

OZARK APPLE P I E .
1 unbaked 9-inch pie shell
Place three ounces crushed walnuts
in bottom crust. Place two peeled
and sliced apples on walnuts.

Red potatoes

M

know what works," Tina said. r
Jordan, presiding over the soup
pots, has expanded his repertoire
from his old standbys, chicken noodle and vegetable beef. Over the
years he has learned to prepare the
popular cheesy, creamy soups.
Tina Ristlch recalls a customer
who became so fond of the Cozy's
corn chowder that she asked to be
phoned whenever It was to be on the
menu. Recently Jordan Ristlch successfully experimented with a chicken soup laced with wild rice and vegetables.
" <'We never had tried it," Ristlch
said.'The customers lov;ed it." >
The quiches are typically filled
with the likes of .broccoli, cauli;
flower, spinach or seafood. The generous portions are served with a .3½
ounce, freshly baked dinner roll."
Meals are in the $5 range.
An eater-pleaser sandwich combines turkey, corned beef, Swiss and
American cheese, lettuce and tomato, at $4.65.
Desserts range In price from $1.75
for several varieties of pie to $2.25
for the walnut-raisin roll, which
could serve two people. Bread pudding Is made from leftover walnutraisin sweet roils.

hotels. He also operates the new
Plymouth Manor catering hall,
which occupies the former Agape
Christian Church in Plymouth.
Nick's father, 83-year-old Jordan
Ristlch of Livonia, prepares lh$
Cozy's two dally soup offerings. He
came to the UnltedStates from Macedpnia, a part of Yugoslavia, as a
young man and became a restaurateur.. For many years he operated
Jordan's on the River, so named because it was oi) Grand River Aveune
in Detroit's Rosedale Park section.
"He's from the old school," Tina
said of her father-in-law. "He only
eats what he cooks. He doesn't use
recipes."
• Tina (real name Tiiu) was born in
Estonia, a tiny Baltic-country'that
now is part of the Soviet Uni6n. She
came to the United States as a young
girl following World War II. The
three grown daughters of Nick andTina also work at the Cozy.
High-toned pastry chefs tend not
to stay long at the Cozy. Many of the
restaurant's recipes have been
passed down by previous owners and
former bakers.

THE COZY CAFE,, a family operation, is a melding of talent, hard
work and experience.
Nick Ristlch grew up in the restaurant business and has been a
caterer for many years. He toiled as
THE RISTICHS want the baking
banquet manager for several local to be done their way because, "We

Continued from Page 1
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s
in microwave oven

Gardening in the winter with no
dirt, no mess, no green thumb and no
Use dried beans,
special equipment sounds almost too;
lentils or peas bought
:-v
\
Incredible edible eggs and the mi- : or 30 percent power, stirring once or good to be true.
Agarden-in-a-jar In your kitchen
from Me grocery store
crowave oven are a great team.. twice, allowing about 20-30 second
<
Is
called
sprouting.
Almost
any
bean,
They're a user-friendly combination per yolk and about 30 seconds to 1
or a natural food store
for folks of 6\\ kinds,- including \ minute per white.; RerpoVe; theni pea, grain or seed can be easily
hoMe economist, Cooperative Extension Service
Jor8prouting.
breakfast skippers,- working moth- When they're slightly underdone" and. sprouted In four to five days. Sprouts
have
become
very
popular
and
have;
ers, house husbands; and: latchkey let them stand, covered, 2 minutes.
and shake-to distribute seeds along and* added to bread dough of muffin
youngsters, ";
v. ;--^.--:. Cool, them long enough to handle major dietary advantages, they are the one side of the jar. Lay the jar on batter. , ; ,
. '••
rich In essential nutrte'hts,, low. In
v You can scramble your morning comfortably, then chop of chill until, ,calorles
clum,-phosphorous and iron. If cook?
Its
side
in
a
dark
place
-a
cupboard
Inexpensive (U ybu
eggs right in the serving dish almost ready to chop. ^ < • vx :-:: . A;.'.'/•• grow yourand
ing
them they need only a few mlnMUNG
BEAN
and
soybean
or
closet
will
do
nicely.,
'•
pvyn). V ='
as quickly as you can
make the toast . For a quick and easy dinner,.try • L^on't purchase
'Each morning let lukewarm Water sprouts are mild flavored and crun- 'utesl -. V '..s
garden
seeds
for
to go along. For 8 delicious dinner this strata which requires pfiiy ^bout.
Most sprouts are well worth the
Never; sprout "seeds that, run,through the jar, rinsing the in- chy.' Alfalfa sprouts are mUd and
' entreeto serve minute^ after'ypi} get seven minues f'mlcrp" time and very sprouting.
fant sprouts. >Drain well again, tender. Wheat berry sprouts are smaUlnyestment and the little tlmi
have
been
treated
chemically
or
Jiome (frorri * busy day Vat work, little preroven tirne. /-;,'
.
dyed/Make sure the seeds you use' spread seeds or beans on the side of sweet, but cress/radish and mustard It takes to produce them. Many;
: scramble. chopp^Muteed veggies :
are certified as' edible. Use dried jar and return to hiding placfe. Re- sprouts have a peppery flavor. The books in the library are helpful and'
RAPID-FIRE
. with your eggs'.,;.;••:; >' -. ';" .': •.«'"-."•; :
beans, lentils or peas purchased . peat this process In four to five days ' sprouts of soybeans, chickpeas and contain recipes for the use o!<
STRATA
ITALIANO
; • • Of, • roll a tender microwave
or until the sprouts are the size you garden peas are probably the most sprouts. It's fun for you, and mayb&
- ,.:^ 2 servings v.;
. . 6 from the grocery store or a natural desire.
• omelet around leftovers, for a lazy
nourishing, as they are. rich In vita- "your little sprouts" will have fun;,
food store for sprouting. If none can
weekend brunch. One dish afterjah- 1 tablespoon batter'.;'.'.
be
found,
there
are
mall
order
housEvery day your little jar garden min A, B complex, C and E with cal- watcning-the garden-ln-a-Jar grow.'':,
green onions with es that supply beans and seeds for
\6theiv eggs and the microwave add : V* cupvminced
:
will look different. Sprouts are gen.. -••sprouting gardens. . . .
: Vi> ty quick arid easy meals with a ! tops ^/"•'<'/-''. i.'- "'•'.' -'.,
,
,
erally-grown
in the dark, resulting In
• minimum of clean up;;;
• 2l cloves garlic, mlhced
No
need
to
purchase
special
equipa
white
sproufc
that lacks chloroA
teaspoon
Italian
seasoning,
y: Despite 'illfits attributes/ though,
ment
for
sprouting.
Use
a
widephyll.
To
green
them,
on the last day,
crushed
the microwave pVen doesn't do jus-.
mouth fruit or mayonnaise Jar, a put the sprouting jar in the daylight.
Readers' recipes will be featured
Be sure to include your name, adtlce to atfy souffles or puffyomelets V« teaspoon salt
square of cheesecloth or a piece of Usually let the sprouts grow to about ' in a cookbook to be published by the dress and phone number.
.';
—; they pee^ the dry: heat of a con- .½ cup milk
nylon
stocking;
a
rubber
band
and,
of
Observer
&
Eccentric.
If
you've
got
½
to
two
Inches
in
length.
ventional oven
to,p^
) .4 e g g s :>.•:•;:•:'•:-.
course, the beans or seeds to sprout.
a recipe to contribute, send It to: Recipes will be In such categories'
1¼ cups unseasoned stuffing cubes
Sprouts
are
best
eaten
in
two
or
.
Generally^start
with
about
Y*
cup
of
Taste
Cookbook, the Observer & Ec- as appetizers and hors d'oeuvres,• TOR S U O ^ t o eigs a la inl-7" W cup ,@ ounces)
shredded mozzarel-r
three days but will keep in the rev centric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia soups, salads, main dishes, vegeta-1'
;
%
dry
beans
or
seeds
since
a
small
crowave keep these few. points in la cheese. ;.;•;. ."
v
frigerator longer. Make sure there is 48150.
amount will expand greatly.
bles, breads and rolls, and desserts. •*
1>
celery leaves, optional
no moisture in them or they will rot
Wash
the
beans
or
seeds
in
a
v • E g g ; yolk, because it contains
picking out all the or become sour in the refrigerator.
In 1¼^quart" baking dish, stir to^ strainer,
; fat, teads to.cook mote quickly than
Sprouts are good for you. The proshriveled,
broken
discolored ones.
Open your eyes and see ;<JSI how many subjects are
r egg white. When you're mlcrowavlng gether butter, onions, garlic and sea- Put into a clean or
tein
level
generally
remains
high
covered in the ne'.v edition ol the Consumer Information
jar,
and
add
two
unbeaten, eggs, use 50 percent or SO - sonings. Cook on high until butter is cups lukewarm water. Fasten the during the sprouting time. The vitaCatalog it's free }ust for the asking and so are nearly
percent power, i '';^.v,v;,:.; :---/:. melted, about 1 minute.- Add milk
half of the 200 federal publications described inside
min
C
content
is
good.
Also,
many
of
cheesecloth
or-nylon
over
the
top
of
•; GroeJets, scrambled eggs and arid $ggs. Stir until thoroughly blend1
Booklets on subjects like financial and career planning.
the
B
vitamins
and
E
remain.
jar
with
the
rubber
band
and
let
poached eggs microwave,well on full t ed. Stir In stuffing cubes and cheese.
ealmg right, exercising, and Staying heaithy. housing
Sprouts
also
have
dietary
fiber
and
stand
overnight
or
at
least
eight
; power(high).;; {v• /<_-v/?•//-^/';'./.-". Cook on high 3 mlhut^. Stir. Contln- .
and child cafe. federal beneM programs Just about
are easy to digest without the gas.
ue cooking on high until just set, hours.
" everything ycu would need to knov. Wnte loday
/They are ndt a miracle food but
HowevV..iryou;heed chopped about 1 minute. Let stand 2-3 min-THE NEXT DAY turn jar upside / are a wholesome addition to salads,
Consumer Information (enter
; hard-cooked, eggs for-salads,; sand-; utes to complete .cooking. Garnish
down
until all the water is drained^ sandwiches, soups, stir-fries and caswith
celery
ieayes
if
desired.
wich : fillings, casseroles of garnDepartment ID, Pueblo, Colorado 81009
out of the jar. Hold the jar on its side seroles, and can even be chopped
ishes/the r^cfowaye is a great timesaver. Simply separate yolks and, Cooking times are based on a
whites into 2 lightly greased liquid julLpower output of about 650
measures or small bowls. Stir the watts. Consult your manufacturyolks with a fork.
v
*.; er's instructions book for cooking
Coyef each container with_ plastic times ifjjouroven has a higher or _
for all your bakery needs...EVERY DAY:
"/."' "
wrap.Cook Mparately oh"5Q percent lowerpower wattage.
• Steak pies
• Cinnamon Rolls
r

Lois Thleleke

Mi;

Got a recipe to contribute?

GET OUT
OF THE
DARK.

•'••'

:

' V - : "

•; ' • ' - '

MEOFOTO
;Rv*Mft»R0pd

BWIPHNOHAM
3O0H*T*t©n

540-3575

:¾% Bp^UETFACILITY

««5*5K>-^W^%2

Capacity v
50-300 ;•

PIES

lwee

Dt>l"0>->00
V AskCorPat. \)

BRIDIE

'SHEPHERD'S'

r- •
Showers • Weddings
•;
Retirement Parties • Any Special Function

,^
"
VZ^S£

Ground Beef & Onion
TURNOVERS

TUESDAY/WEDNESDAY SPECIAL]

4for*349

6„ 3

tor
^Handmade quality with

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
EXPIRE

thathqmemadelta^^
V'7

NOW
THRU
MARCH 4th

^F

BOB'S
OFCANTON

HOMECREST CABINETS
WI0BV

Pasties!

$

.t

• Crumpets
•Scones
• Bread
iGift Baskets/Spedlat orders
• Imported Specialty Foods

• Shepherds pies
• Shortbread & cookies
• Brownies
• Scotch Meat Pies
• Scottish Pastries

SCOTTISH BAKEHOUSE

8611 Lilley Road • Canton

OF STYLES

Across.frbm airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center

Joy Road & Lilley

^

-We specialize In pver-the-Counter Service
—
Highest Quality Beef-Pork - Poultry - Lamb - Veal
VWe Pride Ourselves in Special Cuts and No Waiting"

4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 •Shopping Hours M-F9-8; Sat. 9-7; Sun; 10.5 * We Accept
14804 Telegraph Road
Redford Township

533-5033
ALL OflOCnS DCUVKRED WtEK Of MARCH 27th

Windmill
Fruit Market
JBp^V

v l f P ^ W P P J I ^H^^^^H

P«P*•^P^BB^

TEiliiriiriinfi

OM144

Cook's Fully
Cooked Smoked
;
ii--\Jl Shanks 93»it>;
H a m Butt A M.07 b
HeatS Eat
-Breaded
VwlPattlW *1.79ib.
ChiektflPsttitV »2.49 ib
ChicktnNu99«ti ^2.49 ib.
USDA Choice
Whole Beef

Watson'*

TURKEY HAM * ~~
or P ASTRA Ml . . ' 1 . 9 9

lb.

Briskets

CMCXEN M E A 8 T . . T Z . 4 9

lb.

H.59

Ct«CK£N8AUMi...$1 . 6 9

lb.

Watson's

^ ^

-

^

KOWAL$XI •*•».<* Garlic* - #%#%

BOLOGNA

cmtu

"

. 9 9 lb.

«1.29

Whota
Chunk»1.49 lb

lb.

Quality
We take Pride in taking care of you, out
Produce
_
valued customer with top quality meats,
Us & Compm_
g r e a t p r i c e s , c l e a n l i n e s s a n d very
California
12 Size
pleasant employees - Come in. let us Cauliflowe
pamper you - Thanks!

All our meats are government
Inspected to assure you the best;

>B«tfK-B4>bt'1.99ea
Chicken
K-Bob. 9 9 ' M
Smoktd SMIMQ*
K-Bobt1 1 . 5 9 M

Tax— R»d Opsdipss

GRAPEFRUIT 5/M.OO
Hamburger
made from fresh

Ground Round
doc.

FAMILY * A C
S-7UM.

•5.88 rP "

iffV

Large Size
4x5 Red &
i,7#<»wi>^

RlpeJulcy : . > , ¾ ¾ ^ ¾

Boneless Center C u t \

Tomatoes (^¾¾¾¾

Chuck Roast 1.59

Thompson's Qreeri or Red
Seedloss
c%f\±

• •

$

Lean & Tender

Grapes

o S I * |b,

All Our Produce/$ Graded
; U.S. #1 for Be$t Quality

sA

Beef Stew 1 . 8 8
Grade A Fresh Gut Boneless

Epatein'6 New
Onioh
QJWJ
Rolls
6ct.9v

^ ^

Pork Lbih Roast

*1.99 .b

CenterCut

V

"Weight Watchers"

Cinnamon RaisinC

Pork Chops
^1.99 ib
Loin Pork Chops $ 2.09
Fresh Frozen

ffi

Broccoli Op

THINK SPRING!

"Mmm Too Urty".

cuCiUINATIONS

California 89« ea.
Large Size G A t

Bread .; 9 9

-'•'•'_ ^.- V -

Scrod Fillets $2.89 ib
Stuffed

*

A

pod Monterey $ 1.79
Stuffed with Monterey Jack Cheese
'.'••." Shrimp & Snow Crab Meat

Wll<ll)ll//AllilMllllll<IMI

tf£*r

»>'

^ J . > p ^ ( * ' * ' "1 •

_i.-f*-J^/
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Sale
i DAY\FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD
yONLYij 10th ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, MARCH 4th
10.6 P.M.

Save 40-60% off
manufacturers prices on
name-brand sleep-sofas, recliners, occasional tables and
assorted home furnishings.

r
Shadow"VLX 600
Alwajsfttara helmet, ¢)¾ protection and pfotecllieclolhinj Read >mir owners manual thoroughly.
For rider training Information, call the Motorcycle Safety Foundation at 1-(100-447-4700.

HONDA SHAWOOWS
• UNDER $300000
AS LOWAS
$2299
• 600C.C.
$
00
69 per month
• V-TWIN ENGINE
w/approved credit
48 months, 13.9% APR 20% down
• LOW-SEAT HEIGHT
• CUSTOM WIRE SPOKE WHEELS

• Win a Honda Shadow • 0 Down Financing • See Bobby the Clown
• Door Prizes
• Refreshments
• Demo Ride the
New Honda Pilot

Come ride with us.

PLUS ALL ACCESSORIES ARE CLEARANCE PRICED!!
NOBODY BEATS OUR DEALS!!!

FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD
OPEN
10-8 M-F
10-6 S.U

34600 W . Eight Mile R d .
iBf'tAt'f'H

f . 1 ' " . • ' V / l i V ) Ril

K\

,'-.?, :>)

.__ _

478-8200

We must make room for our spring patio furnishings.
Now you can save on pur entire stock of winter home
furnishings. Save 40-60% on Flexsteet* Sterns &
Foster, Simmpns, Ficks
Reed and many
other fine makers.

SkcpStfa

Sale ends Sunday, March 5,1989

Division of Terrace Casuals Inc.

* *•

33021 Grand River Avenue. Farminqton. 3 BIks East of Fprminnton Ro.^d
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8; Closed Wed.; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-4 or Call 476-6550

A conventional fireplace is beautiful to look atThe problem is,
most of its heat rises up and out of die chimney .The remedy? A
WinterWarm Fireplace Insert from Vermont Castings.
With the WinterWarm, you can not only enjoy the beauty of
fireplace viewing,you can enjoy all of the heat. Up to 50,000
BTU's per hour. Tne WinterWarm Fireplace Insert converts your
existing masonry fireplace into an efficient home heating source,
without losing tne charm of the fire.

When you buy a box

See the WinterWarm today, And put the heat from your fireplace
where you want it. Indoors;

nc

Heat & Sweep
You're investing today in the leaders
of tomorrow. And what's more,
YOU'RE GETTING A GREAT BOX
OFCOOKIESi

Fireplace Shop
8545 Lllley • Canton
GIRL SCOUTS

313/483-2370

455-2820
*
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.68*

Spartan Tire
WHERE PHIL A N D RICK
M A K E SURE
.
PERSONAL,
FRIENDLY S E R V I C E

^iiliflFC^:

i

FREE COFFEE - WAITING ROOM & T.V.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

COUNTS!

COME-ON-DOWN

C A O

/

A B C WHEEL ALIGNMENT

9 U / 0

.

•

U

r

IT'S TIM

IT'S TIME to think spring and
get gigantic savings on ail
special order & in-stock
outdoor furniture at JIMMIES
RUSTICS! Thousands of
items to choose from! Hurry
and get the best prices of
1989! FREE Delivery!

25% OFF
March 5-16

20% OFF
HURRY. ONLY 6 DAYS LEFT! March 17-31
Hundreds of
umbrellas
from $89.00
5 Piece sets
from $289.00

CERTIFIED MECHANICS

r WITH PURCHASE OF 4 TIRE8
MlhSea$on50fOOO mile All Smon
i n ^ ^High
u u hPerformance
D^r.,.^
Warranty
k60,000 Mile Warranty
P155/
80R13 I < Y ^54.89 'SRI3RWL
-,wo

Radial

155SR12

'24.89

$

1458R13..V.
$27.89
1W8R13......
$27.89
165SR13...
...$29.89
_1758R14>.......... $36.89
1 7 6 / 7 0 8 R 1 3 . . . . . . . $32.89
185/708R13
$33.89
185/703 R 1 4 . . . . . . . $35,89
195/708R14
..$38.89

5

I

Import

35.89

IW.W
*40.W
$424«
.........$47.W
^$WJ9~
»53.68
$55.89
$57.8«
....$59.89

1M/e0fl13
175/80R13.
ia5/S0RI3
1M/78R14.
205/78R14
205/7M15
215/78R15
225/76R15
235/75R15

$58.19
E . . . . RWL
195f70SflU RWL...
$WJ9
)V?0$flM RWL
.$84.69
TP215/70SR14 RWL
$68.69
IP22W0SR14 RWL
$72.69
2JV70SR14-U Wbr.- TTTTT, .173.69
IP21W0SR15 RWL........$73.69
P225/70SR15 RWl
$74.89
P235/70Sfl15RWL
..$77.89
P25V70SR15 RWL.
$79J9

CAR CARE SPECIALS

n T U N E UP fMjXi^xai
B R A K E S H ALIGNMENT

^ i

Front or
Rear

Align Your
Vehicle's
Front
Wheels

Front Ww or
R«arOrumt.

J

alladjustable
. Now pads, turn rotors, . Salting» all
fac
anfilesto manufacturer*
I repack bearings, labor,
specifications
I road test.
I
METALUC PADS EXTRA

I 4-cyllnder '44.95
! 6-cylind»r '46.95
1,8-cyllnder '54.95
I

Coupon to*m»-iM»

L « V

<^^H «

^ M i W M M OHB»

1

I
I
I

•••••

T

n

EXTRA SPECIAL

SALE

i AUTO EXHAUST
i TESTING
I AET
i Federal Clean Air Act

Reg. $700
$22.95 ! $10.00

$59.95
II
UottAmrictnCirt

VostAnckuCir*
CoMjofltoirtoUMi
I
CoupMEnirNS-IM*
NetYiMWitfi^yOtiMCwfcn
J NotViWWttiAnyONiC***!

I
I
i

WITH
COUPON
Expire* M M 9

_l
Our goal is to be the best!1

SPARTAN TIRE
'onAonax TIRE AND SERVICE

HOURS! MON.-WED.-FRI.
T0E.-THUR.
<
8AT.

CENTER

•

Birmingham • 644-1919 • 221 Hamilton

llvoni* • 522-9200 • 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.

29216 FIVE MILE

421-4700

(JustE.ofMlddlebelt)
LIVONIA
Ample Parking In the Rear

IAMS

T H E G O O D LIFE S T O R E

8.-00 AM-6 O0 PM
8A0AM-7.-00PM
6O0AM-5«IPM

CALL TODAY 525-SAVE (7283)

Monday thru
Saturday 9-7

•t»

33% OFF Feb. 27 - March 4

MEGA'METRIC DUNLOP QUESTOR DUNLOP QUALIFIERS

# •

PET

f

llie^e8¥YouCJanDoFor

YourPett

Available at our Everyday Discount Prices (

40 LBS.
MINI-CHUNKS
OR CHUNKS
(No Coupons Valid With This Offer)

^

Midwest Pet
* »

Enclosed

Cat Pah

10% OFF

By Van Ness

Sale Price

Example:

s

Puppy Training
Crate
I ,:.;';

8.95

ModeiGP6
' I '!>!

PET BEDS ON SALE
4 PAWS

Sanitary

SC00PER
Reg. $8.95

NOW '

$C98
Scamp* Brand
Cat Box Litter
by LOWES

99% Dust Fred
25 IbS. » 3 . 2 5 Everyday
50 IbS. « 5 . 7 5 %£?""

ALL 4 P A W S '

"1ST

TIE-OUT C A B L E S ,
OVERHEAD TROLLIES
AND ACCESSORIES

2 0 % OFF
Example:

e*f TifttieiMr j

We've got the colors. The textures: And all the new stainresistant styles. You name it. Whatever your choice, there's
a Cabin Crafts® carpetjust right for you. And these special
"Ladies' Choice" savings make it a great time to buy.
So plan to see us today. SAVE UP TO 35%.
'^
Sale Ends 3-6-89

•ttft!*

VvurQ

6>U£*7.45

••••••-';

9 Lives Cat Food
6oz. 0 0 ^
cans 4 B 9 Each
Assorted Flavors

n >Vi iJ.KH i i ' M » ] » i i : i . i i £ 5 : - « :•:

^

*M

We've got great plans in store for you I

15 Ft. Heavy Cable
Reg, '9.29

2 Case Limit
HUGE VARIETY WILD BIRD SEED • LOWEST PRICES AROUND

L-:yiUV.7>;

•

WINIfRv

O N MIDDLEBELT RD. O N L Y
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF PLYMOUTH RD.

rr;"

•

O&E ; Monday, February 27,1989

PRING

>..
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Season 19-2. Elliott scored a teamhigh 19 points, which included three
triples, and Baker matched MarPlymouth Salem applied Its own shall's numbers with 18 points and
version of the Marshall Plan to win 12 rebounds.
the Western Lakes Activities Assocl"This season has been a tribute to
. atlon basketball championship Sat- the players," Brodie said. "Elliott
urday night.
has scored a lot for us, but down
Craig Marshall, a senior, guard, here at crunch time everybody Is
scored a career-high 18 points and, contributing."
generally, had an all-world performBut the source of Salem's drive
ance as the Rocks defeated Westland and energy Saturday was Marshall,,
John Glenn 80-73 on the Salem court. who pushed the ball on the break and
"(Coach Bob Brodie) just said to went the length of the floor to score
play with reckless abandon, and some of his lavups.
MARSHALL'S PLAY in the chamthat's what I did," said Marshall,
who also had 12 rebounds, eight as- pionship game can be attributed to a
recent conversation he had with Brosists and five steals.
,
"This was the last game here for die In which his role was analyzed.
"I said, 'Craig, your game Is being
the seniors on the team, and we
wanted to play as hard as we could." _a slashing, hard-driving type of play" Intense described Marshall's play, ~e'f,'' brodie said. "You can't play a
as well as that of his teammates, real control game as effectively.
who gave Salem Its secondj^ague You're at your best when you play
hard. So play hard, go to the hole and
title In three years.
shoot the ball more.'"
MARSHALL WAS Instrumental In
"We don't specifically go to cersetting the fast-paced, aggressive tain players," he added, "but I get to
style that characterized the game. each Individual and tell him what he
His-quick, assertive drives to the has to do to make us a better team.
basket picked on flaws in the Glenn And that's one of the things Craig
defense arid netted 10 first-half has to do."
points
The Rockets, 11-9, also had bal"My weakness Is shooting the anced scoring with Greg Anderson
ball/* Marshall said. "So I like to pumping la a game-high 23 to lead
drive and tonight I took the ball to the team. Bobby Lawrence, who also
the hole.
bad three triples, and Casey Killing"I took a lot of pressure off Head- beck scored 15 each, and Eric Spening scorer) Jeff Elliott. I wanted to cer added 14.
look for (center) Jake (Baker) down
Spencer who was a key to Glenn's
low, but they really packed in'the drive to the WLAA final, scored 12
zone. They were letting me drive, points in the first half when the
and I took as much as'I could."
Rockets went back and forth with
Marshall certainly wasn't the only Salem. However, he had only two In
reason Salem finished 'the regular the second half.
By pan O'Meara
staff writer

"HE BASICALLY gets his points
off other things — rebounds, loose
balls, breaks," Glenn coach Bob Kllllngbeck said.."We didn't get any of
those. Consequently, he^wasn't In the
offense enough.
"No one player got us going. We
needed that spark and couldn't get it.
We'd start something and then something bad would happen. We could
never sustain that drive to keep
something going."
The Rocks had a lot to do with
that. They-neVer let Glenn get too
big a lead and always had a comeback for any surge by the Rockets.
Salem outscored Glenn 11*2 in the
last three minutes of the third quarter to build a 56-50 lead with five
players scoring baskets.
Anderson's triple pulled the Rock~eTs~w1thur60-~59~st "which" tlmelhe
Rocks made a decisive move, and it
will come as no surprise Marshall
was the player lighting the fuse.
His drive to the basket started Salem on a 12-3 run that Increased its
lead to 10 points, 72-62, with less
than three minutes to play. After
pulling down a big defensive rebound
and being fouled, he added a pair of
free throws during that streak, also.
MIKE ALBERTSON capped the
run of points with a pair of buckets,
and bis second was a layup off the
break — the result of an assist by
Marshall, who whipped the ball half
the length of the court into Albertson's hands as he streaked to the
hoop.
Salem's hard work on the boards
was the reason the Rockets didn't
haye the opportunities of which Kiillngbeck spoke.

JOHN STORMZAND/sUft photograph*

Glenn's Eric Spencer (left) gets a piece of a Jake Baker during Saturday's Western Lakes
shot taken by Plymouth Salem sophomore Activities Association basketball final.

S'western wipes

"N

Cooley edges Borgess
in Operation-Friendship
ByBradEmons
staffwrlter

The Catholic League got mixed reviews Friday in the annual Operation-Friendship basketball games at
the University of Detroit's Calihan
Hall.
_ In the cbamplonshlp-game, DetroitSouthwestern destroyed Redford
Catholic Central, 85-44, In an Impressive display of power.
But the consolation game proved
to be the better of the two as twotime defending state Class A champion Detroit Cooley held off upsetminded Redford Bishop Borgess, 5762/.;'-; '

;'')

•'••:'• -

8HARONl«MIEUX/»talt photographer

Terry Boykln (right) of Radford CO makes the pats against
Detroit Southwestern defender Howard Blsley In the Opera*
tlon*Frlendshlp final.
<

Southwestern and Cooley were
marked heavy favorites going into
the matchups.
And Southwestern . Prospectors
lived up to their billing and appear
ready to break their seven-year Jinx
In the state tournament In which
. they've dropped six straight champl: onshlp games and one semifinal Oast
year to Cooley).:
"They're a but* saw of a team,"
said CC coach Bernie Holowicki of
the Prospectors. "They're methodical, they cut you up like a surgeon.
They move the ball well and get
good shots. They're very selective
'and very well disciplined. When you
. break their game down, every part is
;good."

ry Watson's ^troops started laying
down the hammer.
And to make matters worse, the
Shamrocks couldn't throw the ball In
the ocean.
They found themselves down 34-19
at the half and were outscored 25-6
In the third period.
^e-mlssed-a-lot-of shots-early
and then we went into a shell," said
Holowicki, whose team fell to 12-8
overall. "We're not a powerful team.
We have to play together or we're In
trouble."
Fourteen of Southwestern^ 15
players scored. ,
Two sophomores led the Prospectors In scoring -^ 6-foot-3 Voshon
Lenard had 14 and 6-7 Jalen Rose
added 13.
The scary part Is that the Prospectors have only two seniors! Even
freshman Kwesl Troutman looked
like a future star, scoring six points
In limited action.

. • t
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SHARON L«MIEUX/«tarf photographer

Ray Richards (right) of Redford CC keeps the ball away from
the Prospectors'Howard Elstey.

kind of high we feel on the court every year."
Senior point-guard Terry Boykln
paced the Shamrocks with 18 points,
"WE CAN PLAY 10 players, ho while senior forward Scott Hauncher..
matter what the score, whether it's a added 11 and sophomore forward
runaway or. a tight game, even Steve Whitlow 10.
though .we're young," said
But the Shamrocks' two other
Southwestern coach Perry Watson. starters, Ray Richards (four points)
"That's three championships for us and Jeff Schaner (scoreless) had a
this season (holiday classic, PSL and rough night. ;
Operation-Friendship) and we have
"If we don't get the perimeter
one more to go (the state).
points from Jeff (Schaner) and Boy"Some may feel it's old hat to win kln, we're dead," said the CC coach.
the championship, but it's a chal- "I'm disappointed because we wantlenge. This Js a great feeling. A lot of ed to show that the Catholic League
CC COULD HANG only for a quar- people but there spend a lot of mon- is not an inferior league, but I guess
ter (trailing 14-10) before coach Per- ey on psychedelic drugs to get the we took care of that."

BUT THE NIGHT was not a total
loss for the Archdiocese, as Borgess
coach Mike Fusco came up with a
game plan to frustrate talented Cooley, which boasts a pair of major college recruits In 6-7, 225-pound Daniel Lyton (Missouri) and 6-foot pointguard Michael Talley (Michigan).
Fusco, as be had in the Catholic
League playoffs, spread out the
court in a four-corner delay-type attack with junior Shawn Respert (22
polnta) again triggering the offenae.
And the strategy worked soundly
throughout, only thwarted by the
Please turn to Page 3

Lake Orion upsets Shamrocks in
By Brad Emont
staffwrlter

*i

Redford Catholic Central's Mike
Rodrlgue* was not a happy camper
Friday night In Battle Creek.
The coach of the defending Class
A wrestling champions watched his
team suffer an upset W-30 lots to
Lake Orion in the semifinals of the
state team dual tournament at the
Kellogg Center.
CC bowed out with a 19-5 record.
white Lake Orion (24-2) advanced
to meet Tempersoce-Bedford In
Saturday's final.
Even though his team won the
title last year, the.CC coach la not
$

thrilled by the new tourney format,
which was added two years ago by
the Michigan High School Athletic
Association to be held In conjunction with the state individual meet.
"We had a good year, and our
kids wrestled well," Rodrlguex
said. "It's not going to change because of what I and a few other
coaches say, but I'm not accustomed to this kind of wrestling,
"All It Is U stall, delay, stall, delay. The bottom line U winning and
hammering each other, pot trying
to avoid pins, But I foes* you can't
cry over spilled milk."
In team scoring, wrestlers get
six points for a pin and three for a

tlvate the clock after stoppages in
tho match.
"Tulley was ahead, but then they
(Lake Orion) got some extra time
and ended up winning the match,"
in-.pirfc
%
said the CC coach. "I saw the same
guy screwing up during the (Class)
up the match for Lake Orion by
D and C matches earlier In the day.
pinning Jeff Pinto in 1:59.
Lake Orion then voided matches It was operator error."
Scoring wins for-OC were: Mike
at 189 and heavyweight, as CC's
Gentile (125), a 9*4 decision over
Lou Veager and state champ Lee
Kevin Kast; state champion Matt
Krueger each won by defa ul t.
Helm (ISO), who pinned Jeff
But it was the 145-pound match
Wlscombe In 3:44; state champ Jay
in which Eric Zimmerman edged
Brian Tulley, 11-10, that drew Rof Helm (140), a > 4 decision over
Rick Vellucci; artd ChrU Rodriguex
drlgueaslr*.
The CC coach complained about '•> (152), who pinned Nick Agro In
the time keeper falling to reac-' 2:22, '•
,-1.

decUlon.
Lake Orion won matches at 103,
112 and 119 pounds as Matt Henry
declaloned OCa Rusty Fowler, 128; Jeff Baker pinned CC's Kevin
Rows, 0:59; and Greg Bennlnger
pinned CC's Maunda Martin, ):59.
THE DRAGONS also won In the
183-, 145-,160- and 171-pound categoric*. .•
•":••>.(•».••.•
Aaron McDonald (171) wrapped

t

1

'Wehadagoodyaar,
and our kld$ wreatfed

Mil.'
-*-Mike Rodriguez
Redford CC coach

ANOTHER AREA school slso
bit the east to semlflnaUctiott Friday.
'
In a Class D matchup, Lutheran
Westland was ousted by Grass
Lake,l4-li.
Meaawalle, Tempttaace-Bedfont advaaosd to the 'A' final by
ckftatingRotkronJ, 51-11.
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Wayne,

perfect in

season

Hebert, Jill Huttoo, Uura Lamy, Kelly
Juoioo Evette Sluder and Tiffany
Musallam, Lori Place, Fran Prlebe,
Goodkm combined fofr 18 kills
Becky Sharrar, Janlne Sproul, Heather
Wednesday, giving Wayne Memorial
Stevenson
and Kathy Wlra. ';
the Wolverine A League volleyball
< TM freshman squad/coached by Dan
crown with a 1 $-10, 15-5 victory cWer
Hardwidge, Includes Julie Campau, Kim
boa* Trenton.
Eby, Paige Grossman, Shelly , Hamby,:
Senior Jenny Sproul paced the Western Krlsten Longeway, Vlcki Lucas,Trudi
. Wayne is how 30-9 overall and 130 in the Wolverine A.Jt wa* the sec- Division ctumpJons with eight kills in the Lticzak, Amy Rozelle,Susan Stiles, Jen-,
ond straight title for c>ach Ann Kol- flrsYgame to go along wlth> the timely nette Swartout, Kristl Szymanskl, Jill
Timco and Sharon Usltalo. The freshman
nitys and the third, straight for the , setting ol senior Christy Clark.
•:, Senlbrs Julie' Rleder and Carrie Blanco Chargers also captured the Schoolcraft
'Zebras,;--;;;/- ; / / - ; ^ / / v < / /
hard also turned.in outstanding games ;
: The Zebras- also received sterling along .with; Junior Alyssa Belaire and : Invitational (Feb; 18). .-. v ' ' .' / .
defensive; play from senior' Angle ' Sopbotnore server Stephanie Speeai • '•.'.'
Rudd and timely setting from Nicole . In the, second game, sophomore Amy
GARDEN CITY played Its best match
Fisher/1/ ;//. v.--/;'v;-v- •' / / v / V Baron stood Out along with seniors Vlckl ' of the year Wednesday, according to
- -'Everyone did >a great job," said, Sark and Karen Paclero; Other contribu- coach ''John Groves, In knocking off
Kolhltys,, whose team will meet : Uons came from junior Julie Johnson and Northwest Suburban League leader DearBellevillv beginning';- at 6:45; p.rn/; sophomore Christina Garry;, both filling- born (15-11,15-12,4-15,15-?). •-:,.
for Junior Janke Polega.-who scould pot - The host Cougars, ?M5 overall and 4-4
Tuesday at home in; Class. A pre-dis- In
playbecausepf
Illness;' -[• '• • / / ' in the NSL; received outstanding hitting
trict action,/ / ;
^
: ChurcWli's JV and freshman squads from: Stacy,Felts, who recorded an 80
LIVONIA CHURCHILL travelled also compieted unbeaten league seasons percentMl-raUo^fJoreenMalone, 71 per«
cent; Diane Allison, 65 percent; and TraWednesday; to Plymouth Canton and With wins over Canton. ,
Members of the JV team; coached by cy Thonipson, 45 percent
wrapped.up a perfect seasontothe WestLeading the way as top servers were;
•cro Lakes Activities Association
with a Kelly Graham, Include; Michelle Del Vignaj Jenny Gopdsell, Kerl Hawkins, Jackie . Colleen Owsley, 45 percent ace ratio; Al15-6,15-7 triumph. . - / .: ; " ^

;

CUSS A REGIONAL •
HOCKEY PAIRINGS ; V

v.

.Monday." Feb. 27: (A)' Redfofd Catholto
Central vs. (B) Uvpnla Stevenson,' 7:30
•-•

.;

.''••'-

'..-'•

-

—. •

LIVONIA; CLARENCEVILLE, behind
the outside hitting (seven kills In 14 attacks) by junior Karl Watson, downed
Metro Conference foe Dearborn.Heights
Creslwood on Wednesday (1M1,15-7). ; <
Watson's passing and serving carried
the host Trojans to their llfth Metro win
In seven tries. Clarenceville Is 94 overall.

P^tribt^ end year on winning note;
to 2-2 draw

:

at QAK PARK COMPUWARE ARENA
^ (hosted by Bjrmtn$ham Brother Rice);.

p . m . -

lison, 44 percent; and Carolyn Shanks,
40
;percent. •.";:"''/."
• '.:-':"-'r •
REDFORD UNION registered its first
NSL win of the season Wednesday, downlog visiting Woodhaveh on Seniors and
ParenUNIght(15-9,i5-12, J5-J).
The spiking.of seniors Lisa Fretter
. (five kills) and Debby Braunscheldel (four
. kills) paced the winners.
Braunscheldel also served 10 points, including four aces.
/.-.-'.'..:;,-.
/Other contributions came from seniors
Karen SitarsU and Lisa Mutb, along with
Junior Becky O'Leary.
. - <
: RU will meet Farmlngton, 7 p.m.
Wednesday at home, In Class A predistrlct.actlon. , '/ .=..-. ^ - > : ; . .
'/

.-.'•

Livonia Franklin capped its most successful regular
Tuesday, Feb. 28: (CJ Birmingham
Brolhef Rice vs. (0) Bloomfield Hills Ando- ; season in eight years with a pair of Suburban Prep
ver; 6:15 p.frv: (E) BtoomfieW HiHs Lehsef
Hockey League Victoria last week.
vs. (F) SouthReld.JB;90p.m.
..
The Patriots, coached by Terry Jobbitt, finished Z8-2Thufsday, "March 1: Soithfteld-lathxup
2 overall and 11-2-1 in the SPHL.
vi, A-B. winner, 6::15p.m.;C-0wlnner'vs. EF winner, &30 p.m. - ; • . "
On Thursday, Franklin pelted host Southf ield, 18-1, as
Saturday, March fc-OiampioftshV final.
defensenian
Mike Zajdel bad seven points on one goal
6:15 p.ra. (Wnner 'advances to the OaX
•arid
six
assists.
. v
Park Compuware Arena quarterfinal vs. St.
Other point producers included- Brian Stover, four
Clair Shores CMc Arena regional champi- .
on.) .;..- ' ••;:.- '..;'•;-.- , • .-.•:••:' '••-.;."' .
goals a i d two assists; Charlie! OlschansU, three goals
j^and three. a s s i s t s i J t o b _ I j £ e j ^ l _ a ^ M ^
goal and four assists each; -Bob Baffy, two goals and
three assists; Bob Hayes, two goals and one assist; Darrin Liptow, one goal and two assists; Scott Lorentz, one
goal and one assist; Bryan Harris, two goals; and Justin
Osraan, two assists.
Goalie Greg Donnan made 18 saves against the winless BlueJays.
t
,; On Wednesday, Franklin wrapped up third place in
the SPHL with an 8-3 triumph over Wyandotte Roosevelt in a game played at Edgar Arena.
• G6alle Dan Murray sparkled in the Patriot nets, making 20 saves. Wyandotte tallied all three of its goals on
powerplays.
Offensively, Olschanski had four points on two goals
and two assists/while Stover and Sharkey each contrib-

-at-STrCLAfR 8HORE?C[VIC"ARENA
; (hosted by Grosse Point© North)

Monday, Feb. ¢7: (A) Trenton vs. (B)
Gfosee PoInta.Soutrt, 8 p m
:•
Tuesday, Tab, 28: (C) Uvooia Franklin
vs; (0) Soutngate' Anderson,' 6 p.m.; (E)
GfOSse Polnte North vs. (F) ,Wyandolle'
Roosevelt 8 p.m.
' • . ' . . . ".
. Thursday, March 1; Uvonta Churchm vs.
A-B wviiner, 6 pfm.; C-D vkinrtervs.' S-F
wJnner.flp.m. • -.-•-'
;::-.-'" . '
.Saturday, March 3: C^arnptonshJp final, '•:
7 p.m (Winner advances Io the Oak Park
Compuware quariertlnal, • Wednesday, v
March 8, v i Oak Parit Compuware Arena
r e g i e s cha/iipfon.)

UMM

j

• ; v

, •'•,

i

uted one goal and two assists. Jeff Garcia, Lorentz, Ingersoll and Harris also scored goals. Baffy contributed
two dssists
S T E V E N S O N 2, B R O T H E R R I C E 2: Paul Rice
-was hot in the nets for Livonia Stevenson Friday at Edgar
Arena, stopping 42 of«'shots. But he couldn't stop Scott Lockwood, who got the game-tying goal for Birmingham Brother
Rice with three minutes left. —
v
The tie was partial vengence for Stevenson (14-7-1 overall),
which was belted 6-1 by the Warriors earlier In the season.
Brother Rice Is 14-6-2.
Mike Morrison and Brian CMeara scored the Spartan goals,
both coming In the second period. Kris Johnson assisted on
(yMeara'8 score; Rice got the assist on CMeara's goal.
Matt Green got Brother Rice's first goal, also In the second
period.
CHURCHILL 8, LAHSER 3: Livonia Churchill ended
its regular season with a win Thursday over Bloomfield Hills
Lahser at the Detroit Skating Club. The Chargers finished 17-5
overall; their 12-2 mark in the SPHL was good for second
place.

Canton dunks Ghurchiil, eyes WLAA conquest
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ByQradEmont
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staff writer
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v It was merely a warmup, a stepping . stone to bigger and better
things.
Hooker Wellmani the Plymouth
An all-freshman quartet of Matt
Canton boys swim coach, > emptied • Tertel, Mark palovega; : Chris Per\ his bench Thursday as Mi Chiefs •cecchi and Itevfn Veacb set a ninths
stroked comfortably past host Livo- grade school record with a third
nia Churchill in the regular season place finish in the 200-yard medley
finale for both schools, 114-58.
relay in. 1:52.2. (Canton's Scott.
Canton, which finished the season Swartzweiter, Jeff Homan, Matt
unbeaten in the Western Division of Leveique and Mitch Timberlake
the Western Lakes Activities Associ- > tookfirstinH7.0). ^:
;.
';
atioo, can how point to the big show,
the WLAA meet, which begins . BRAD FLOWERS also showed
Wednesday and finishes Friday at why be is a threat to win the league
• Plymouth Salem.
diving title, as he turned in his best
- Defending champion Salem will be score of the season with 248.6 points,
: the lavorite along witb NorthL Farm4 edging Churchill senior Scott Sta; ingtori to win the WLAA crown.
cherski, who scored 248.45.
•:••••' Wellman believes Salem Is the v^ And Jim Hartnett put another
'team to beat; but Churchill coach : sniUe on Wellman's face with a perUwrenceHein likes Canton's chanc- .sonaLbesLAL2:087ilnJthe^2J)0 indi,vldual medley. He finished second
"I like Canton because they have . behind Churchill standout Mark Pathe most depth <>f any of the other piereki, who was clocked in 2:05.3.
teams in the league," said Hein, who . Paplerski also s w a m the 500 free^
honored seven seniors during a brief style,-using the part of race as a
.. ceremony midway through the m e e t training run by swimming the backCanton woo the WLAA Relays stroke. (Canton's Steve Geddes won
back in LVceinber, but WeUman is
leery of; Salem, even. though the
AIR CONDITIONING
R o c b lost a dual meet earlier in the
season to North Farmlngton.
" « . • •
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the event In 5:18.4.)
Paplerski is versatile in a number
of events, including the 200 IM,
freestyles (50,100, 200 and 500) and
100 backstroke.
"He'U swim the 200 IM at league,
but I'm not sure what the other event
will be," said Hein, whose team finished '5-9 weralL "We're hoping at
the state meet that he can be in the
high 52's (seconds) to 54 in the backstroke. What we did tonight is try to
build his endurance for the state
meet" ;
.' Paplerski scored his. team's only
win as Churchill's lack of experienced showed."
.
"We had only eight experienced
swimmers returning this year," Hein
said. "We've done well numberswise, but we're inexperlehced."
;•'• BRIAN EERT turned In a respectable 1:08.3 to finish second behind
Canton's Homan in t h e 100

breaststroke (1:03.4). (Churchill's
Neil Dryden added a second In the
100 butterfly in 1:01.7.)
"We've had some good matchups
with Churchill in the past but right
now they're rebuilding," Wellman
said. "But Larry Hein is a good
coach and will rebuild the program.
We lose ,12 'seniors this year and
we'll be in the same boat next year."
Other Canton individual winners
Included: Geddes, 200 freestyle,
1:55.1; Timberlake, 50 freestyle,
23.7; Helmstadter, 100 butterfly,
57.7; Jeff Schwinn, .100 freestyle,
53.0; and Schwartzweltef, 100 backstroke, 1:02.1.
i ,"
The Chiefs wrapped up the meet
like they started it, rolling to a big
win, this time in the 400 freestyle relay a s Hartnett, Timberlake,
Helmstadter and Bryce Anderson
were clocked In 3:29.7.
They were almost 13 seconds better than the Chargers. ••-

Livonia Clarenceville . set a
school record In its regular season
finale Thursday, scoring a 184.6 to
120.85 victory over visiting Belle-

• BASEBALL SIGNUP
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•'•"••.'.••••'•

Canton also proved it bad great
^flexiWrty-iirbeating undermanned
Chtffchlll.
"W« knew it wookta't be a close
meet, to a lot of our JV kids were
able to swim because they won't be
able to at the league meet," Wellman said. "We haven't shaved them
y e i We've tapered them. They swam
very well even though they were
wearing (swim) cap* and paper
salts."
The Canton coach was moat excitedabowt three performances.
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MUSIC HALL

SPRING OPENING NIGHT SERIES
ANDSAVE33%
GREAT SEATS StlLL AVAILABLE
FRIDAY
MARCH 10
8:00P.M.

PAULTAYLOR DANCE COMPANY
IN COOPERATION WITH
THORNAPPLE VALLEY

TUESDAY
APRIL25
P:00P.M.

;
SANKAIJUKU.
JAPANESE BUTOH DANCE TROUPE.
"ONE OF ONLY THREE U.S. DATES"

UESDAY
MAY2
j8:00P.M.

ARTHUR MITCHELL'S
DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM.

t

; MUSIC HALL BOX Off ICE %37680»CHARCE BY PHONE 423-6666
| : TICKETS AT ALL f^*fi*«r*«.
OUTLETS INCLUDING
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-'Overweight Patients
Lose Too Much Weight!
9f

HEATING *
COOUNQ

274-6010

ADVERTISEMENT
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Doctor Repcrtt.....

MTH-Ot
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Imofline if you hod t o o j k for Blood to tove the We of someone you love.
Next time the American Redf Cross a s b , give blood, please.
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A TRADmON FOW OVER 26 YEARS

The students and faculty from
Redford Union High will square off
in a donkey basketball game at
7:80 p.m. Friday, March 3 in the
schoor8gym.
Tickets are $4 at the door (f 3 for
children under 14 and senior citizens). Advance tickets are $3.50
and|2.

a

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
CALL
US TODAY

DONKEY BASKETBALL

If-you are suffering-lrom sustained depression,-arixiety or both, and are in good health, you may
ualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE
IISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the
study is to discover biological factors associated
with successful treatment of depressive illness.
Please contact:

M00 Rebate
j

• .'.;.;:/,';://;

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION"

'Please, my l i t t l e girl
needs "blood:

Buy a Carrtar Muxa bxr+t* logtttMr wfth •
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oomparad to typtari ora S6H
afWarrt ^maoaa. Sio ccoan^
aairfnfla wWh Carrtar, roOt,
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• The Westland Youth Athletic
Association will hold its annual
baseball (ages 8-16), Softball (9-14)
and T-bail (boys and girls 5-7) registration beginning Saturday at the
WYAA Compound, 6050 Farmington Road, two blocks north of Ford
Road in Westland.
Registration will be from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. March 4, 11-, 18, 25 and

FURNACES
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• Baseball registration for
Livonia youths (ages 9-14) will be
at 10 a.m. Saturday, March 11 at
.yllle,-.-"-.'; /- • =;-;:_"'-'
: , / - the following sites, arranged by the
v-•-'•-'•"'.
The1 old record of 129.95/was Livonia Parks and Recreation Deshattered by the Trojans, who fin-; partment and the Livonia Junior
lshed . 11-6 durihg the dual meet Football League: Blue Javs, Frankseason under coach Chuck Thorny lin High School; Eagles, old BentleV
High; Falcons, StevensonHlgb;Oil-,
son> : ' ' / • ' - . - .
'/
,"" •"• .
oles, Churchill High! For iqore inLisa Granfeidt was' the * all-' formation; call league commissionaround Winner with a score of . er Ernie Caudle a^ 464-2959,
34.55, finishing first on balance
beam. (8.95) and floor exercise — • T h e Redford Township Junior
(8.85). She was also second on une- Athletic Association will hold softball and baseball registration from
ven bars (8.65)1 .
'
6:30 to 9 p,m- Tuesday, March 7, at
/ Jeiuiifer Kalplo, second In the. Hllbert Junior High and Thursday,
all-around (32.4),' finished first on March 9, at the Redford Ice Arena.
bars (8.95) and fifth on floor ex- Late registration is scheduled for 1
to 3 p.m. Saturday, March 18, at
ercise (8.2).
the Ice Arena.
The Trojans swept the vault led
For more information, call 535by Colleen Wood (8.6), Roberta 2608 or 532-1432.
Wiggle (8.45) and Christy Nagorka
(8.3).
On bars, Nagorka and Erin Ma- • BASEBALL CAMP
guire finished third and fourth, reThe Milt Wilcox Baseball Camp
spectively, with scores of 8.3 and (boys and girls ages 7-17) will be
8.25, while Wood and Wiggle added from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday
second and third on beam at 8.7 through Thursday, June 26-29 at
and 8.15, respectively. Wood also Central City Park in Westland.
took second on floor (8.65).
The cost is |150 (Includes bat, Tshirt, baseball, Jwo Tiger tickets,
individual color photo with Milt,
• POM PON QUALIFIERS
daily raffle tickets and refresh• Livonia Franklin has quali- ments.
For more information,'call the
fied for the state Pom Pon finals
Westland
Parks and Recreation
Saturday, March 4, at Churchill
Department at 722-7620.
High School.
The Patriots, along with Churchill and Stevenson, will be among 20 • COACHES WANTED
teams from around the state vying
for the title. •
• Clarenceville High School is
Franklin qualified by earning looking for a boys track cosch.
high marks in regional competi- Those Interested should call athlettion, Feb. 18 at Wyoming Godwin ic director Leo Klnsell at 473-8926.
Heights High School.
• Redford Union High School is
Members of the squad, coached seeking a varsity boys track coach
by Delores Mohammad, include co- for the spring season. Experience
captains Kim Wlska and Joy Is necessary.
Wrisch; also Lyrme Brach, April
For more information, call athArtuso, Renee Auge, Marianne letic
director Jim Gibbons at 592Byrnes, Michel© Cowan, Nicole 3408.
Karapetian, Kristin Kegg, Amy
Maclejewskl, Alison Mittig, Leslie
• Livonia Ladywood High
Orzechow8ki, Kami Peterson, Thia School is seeking a varsity and JV
Puccl, Bonna Schultz and Amanda basketball coach, head track coach,
Szymula.
and bead tennis coach for 1989.
Those Interested should send
• The Western Lakes Activities
Association will hold its annual their resume (up until March 1) to:
cheerleading competition begin- Kim Linehger, Ladywood High
ning at 9 a.m. Saturday at old Bent- School, 14680 Newburgh Road,
ley High School in Livonia. The Livonia, Mich. 48154.
cost is | 1 per person.
For more Information, call 5911544.

'

"ITS UP FOR grabs, but Salem
has won it before iijd it's in their
pool," said the Canton coach, whose
team finished 0-3 overall in dual
meets. "They can move Ron Orris
(Sakm's star) wherever they want
They nave great flexibility.
'The fourth, fifth and sixth place
team* will do the upsetting and
determine how close the meet will

April 1; alsofifem 8 to 10 p.m.
(Wednesdays) March 8,15, 22 and
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ORANGE, CA — A significant
, weight loss breakthrough of unprecedented magnitude has just
been made. A new bioactive diet pUl
program
containing amazing
f,
B.A.B. Plus" has been perfected
and is being marketed under the
tradename Anorex 2000™.
Researchers arc catling it the
"diet miracie of the '90s. Anorex
2000 with "B.A.B. Plus" actually
rums the body into i "fit burning
machine" whkh consumes its own
stored fat, flab and cellulite thus
shedding pounds and inches like
inagk. A linel of leading^U.S. doctors arid health experts found
Anorex 2000 "safe for effective
weight k»s." However it is an
extremely powerful anorectic instructions should be followed
carefully.

F r t « 30 Day Trial Offer

Anorex 2000 is so effective and
the results are so astonishing that the
manufacturer is offering a 30 day
free trial. If you postdate your check
a full 30 days, it will be held to let
you prove to yourself that you can
safely lose all the weight you want. If
you are not 100% satisfied with the
remarkable change you see in the
mirror, just return your Anorex
2000 and your check will be destroyed uncashed. You have no risk you can't lose money, only years of
unwanted fat and year* off your
appearance^ -'. /•.'• / ' . • ' " '
Send check or money Order for
$36.45 (+S3.50 for shipping and handfor a 30 day supply or $64.00
. .. „ for
. _ a 60 day supply to
(•S3.50)
2000, tv*4
4$42 o.
B. Chiprnan
Anorex 200v>
vjiapman
Ave., Dept. A30, Orange, CA « 6 6 9 .
For fastest service for credit card
orders ONLY simply Call Ahocert
2000 - 24 hou n a day, 7 days a week'
TOLL FRBBs 1-900-633-2222,
Bxt.A30,and use your VIS A, MasterCard or American Expres*. Sorry, no

Experts* Delay* Marketing
Anorex 2000 was developed after
yean of expensive research. Consequently it b not cheap - but it works!
As one doctor commented, "My
pttienti would pay many times the COD j .
.•••
•
COM of Anorex WO to finally lose ail
the weight they want and need to
(Note*. Because Anorex 2000 fa
lose - to finally realise their dreams such a powerful weight loss comof a thlo, beautiruL heanhy body. pound, doctors have advised the
Some of my overweight patients •'^manuracturer to sell no more than one
actually lost too much weight with 60 day supply per cuwomer.)
Anorex 2000."
>. *196f
1400-4)3-2222 Bjrt. A30
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wipeaisy
ByBradEmonr
staff writer

"There were six seconds on the
clock and all we had to do was play
defense," said Franklini coach Rod
Hanna. "Lichtman went through us,
like knife trt'bujtter. It's disappointing. He went through all five of our
players.''
."'-'••';
' Marcus Mack paced the Hawks
with 14 jwints. Three others scored
in double figures Including Coleman
(12), Chad Burgess (11) and Lichtman

Jason Lichtman snapped Farmlngtori Harrison's basKetball team
out of its doldrums Saturday.
Called the team's "unsung hero"
by coach Mike Teachman; the 5-foot10 senior guard hit two clutch shots
to send the game Into Overtime, The
Hawks then went on-to defeat Livonia Franklin,' 55-52, to gain third (io).
place in the Western Lakes Activi, Mark Donehue added 12 points
ties^ Assoc! at (on - basketball playoffs and 12 rebounds for the Patriots."
at Plymouth Salem High.
John Santl came off the bench to
Harrison finished the regular sea- score 10 points.
son at 17-3, while Franklin dipped to • In other WLAA consolation games:
11-9.
>
S T E V E N S O N 87, CANTON 59:
Llchtman's heroics were just what
the doctor ordered for the Western Senior forward Scott Koslkowski scored a
Division-champion Hawks, who were game-high 23 points and helped hold
stunned last Tuesday by Westland Plymouth Canton/s high-scoring forward
Brian Paupore to 11 points, leading LivoJohn Glenn in the semifinals, and
nia Stevenson (14-6) to a fifth place finish
then learned later in the week that In the WLAA.
senior forward Bryan Wauldron, the
Three other Spartans scored in double
team's second leading scorer and re- figures Including Chris Nazelli (17), ROD
bounder, left the team for personal Baran (13) and Rick Laven (10).
reasons, reportedly to take a Job to
Fernando Johnson led the. Chiefs (11-9)
earn spending money for spring va- with 14 points and Troy Wauldron added
11.
cation.
"We experimented a little with our de"We showed some character and
fense and we were geared to stop Pauovercame some tremendous adverpore and Wauldron," said Stevenson
sity the past week," said Teachman, coach Jim Mclntyre. "Koslkowski did a
who had no comment on the Waul- nice Job and'our defense did enough to
dron matter. "We had the stuffing turn off their offense. They never got into
knocked out of us and you could see a flow."
we were a little down at the start.
Stevenson hit 23 of 35 free throws,
We hit only six of 33 shots from the while the Chiefs were only 11 of 24.
floor In the first half, but then we
N.
FARMINGTON
67,
kicked in a little of our pride and
that brought us back. Hopefully this CHURCHILL 56: Brian Temple, a
will get us pepped up for the dis- junior forward, had the hot hand, leading
North Farroington (10-10) to a seventhtricts."
place finish with a victory over Livonia
Churchill (5-15).
THE PATRIOTS were well on
temple tallied a game-high 25 points,
their way to their second win in hitting six shots from three-point range,
three tries over Harrison, but blew a to pace the Raiders. Matt Hoffman, a
seven-point lead in the final two Junior, point-guard, played a strong floor
game and added 16. (North made 11
minutes.
Mill Coleman made two straight three-pointers on the day.)
Three Chargers scored in double figshots and then Lichtman drilled a
ures including Jason Belaire (12), Mike
three-pointer with only 20 seconds to
Juodawlkls (11) and Mike Picha (10).
play to give the Hawks a 48-47 lead:
But Franklin's Roy Hall (13
W.L. C E N T R A L 48, F A R M points) nailed -a three-pointer at the INGTON 45: Derk Wallace tallied 16
six-second mark to give the Patriots points and Matt Smith contributed 13 as
a 50-48 advantage.
Walled Lake Central (1-19) avoided a
"That was a beck of a shot by Hall wlnless season with a victory over the
because Lichtman had a hand right Falcons (3-17) in a loser's bracket game.
P.J. Green paced Farmlngton with 11
in his face," said the Harrison coach.
and
Jason Brown contributed 10.
But after a timeout, Lichtman
took the ball the length of the floor
N O R T H V I L L E -57,
W.L.
and scored a layup as time expired,
W E S T E R N 52: Chris House (24) and
sending the game into OT.
Heath Meyers (23) combined for 47 points
Harrison then outscored the Patri- as the Mustangs (10-10) defeated Walled
ots 6-2 in the three-minute session to Lake Western (6-14) in a loser's bracket
clinch the win. Llchtman's two game.
points with IS seconds left iced it for
Kevin White tallied 20 In a losing
cause.
the Hawks.

-M

STATE TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT BASKETBALL PAIRINGS
CLASS A
at WESTLAND JOHN GLENN
Monday, Feb. 27; (A) Westland John Gtenn
vs. (B) Wayne Memorial. 7 p.m.
Wednesday, March 1: Garden City vs. Livonia ChyfCtojl._6:30 p.m.; Lrvonla Franklin vs. A-B
winner. 8 p.m.
Friday, March 3; ChamptonsMp final, 7 p.m.
(Winner advances to tho Soythfield-Lathrup r&rjonatvs. DearbornFordsondistrictchampfoa)
at REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL
Mond8y, Feb.'27: (A)' Redlord Catholic
. Central vs. (B) SouthfieW. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 28: Redlord Union vs. Detroit
Redford. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday. March 1: Oetroil Henry Ford va.
A-B winner, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, March 3: Championship final, 7:30
pm. (Winner advances to the SouthfieidLaihrup regional vs. Detroit Cody district champion.)
at WALLEO LAKE WESTERN
Tuesday, Feb. 28: (A) Walled Lake Western
vs. (B) North Farmtnglon, 7;30p.m.
Thursday, March 2: WaRed Lake Central vs.
West BloomReld, 6:30 p.m.; Farmlngton vs. A-B
winner, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 4: Championship final. 7:30
p.m. (Winner advances to the Ferndate regional
v i Soulhfield-Lalhrup district champion.)
at PLYMOUTH CANTON
Monday, Feb. 27: (A) Ptymoulh Canton vs.
(B) Plymouth Satem, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday. March 1: Lrvonla Stevenson vs.
Novt 6 p.m.; NorthviHe vs. A-B winner, 7:30
p.m.'

.

•

,

Friday, March 3: Championship final. 7:30
p.m. (Winner advances to the Willow Run regional vs. Gibraltar Carlson district champion.)
CLASS B
at REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS
Tuesday, Feb. 28: (A) Lrvonla CtarencevBie
vs. (B) Dearborn Heights Crestwood, 6 p.m.;
(C) Redford Bishop Borges*" vs. (D),Redford

'',(-'-;

' :."<. •

. Thurston. 7:30 p.m. I
Thursday. March 2: Detroit Renaissance vs.
C-D winner, 6 p.m.; Farmingion Harrison vs. A'B winner. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. March 4; Championship final, 7:30
p.m. (Winner advances io the Warren Woods
Tower regional v>v Madison Heights Madison'
district champion.)
CLASS C
at ORCHARD LAKE ST. MARYS
Monday. Feb. 27: (A) Redlord St Agatha
vs. (B) Southfietd Christian, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Feb. 28: (C) Orchard Lake St
Mary's vs. (D) Oelroit DePorres, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 1: Detroit-Redford St
Mary's vs. A-B winner. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 2: Dearborn St. Alphonsus
vs. C-D winner. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 4: Championship final. 7:30
p.m. (Winner advances to the Dundee regional
vs. Ida district champion.)
CLASSD
at REOFORD TEMPLE CHRISTIAN

The scoring was spread arpund, and It was'
more than enough to bury Wyandotte Roosevelt
Friday.
,,. . , . . - .
.
Wayne Memorial bad five players reach double-figures In scoring in rolling to Its 16th basketball win of the season, 75-42, at Roosevelt. The
Zebras finished the regular season with four losses; Roosevelt was 2-18.
_'.-.._••
The first quarter was more than the Bears
could handle. Wayne led 19-6 and, after Roosevelt trimmed the deficit by a point at the half.
(35-23), the Zebras Iced the win by outscoring'
their foes 41-19 in the second half.
»
Pierre Hixon topped Wayne with 15 points.
Larry Johnson added 12, Tony Rumple had 11
and Kevin Hankerson and Chris Hebner got 10
apiece. Hankerson grabbed eight rebounds, while
Hixon had seven. Wayne Jackson also made eight
steals.
John Marshall's 11 points paced the Bears.
D E A R B O R N 69, G A R D E N CITY 66: A
three-point desperation heave at the final buzzer
missed Friday, sending Garden City to Its first-ever
winles3 season In Northwest Suburban. League play.
The homecourt defeat dropped the Cougars to 3-17
overall, 0-8 In the NSL. Dearborn Is-9-11 overall, 3-5 In
the NSL.
Free throws won the garae for the Pioneers. They hit
18-of-22 In the fourth quarter alone, and were 27-of-35
for the game. GC was just seven-of-lS from the line for
the game.
Still, the Cougars led 22-19 afler one quarter before
Dearborn rallied for a 34-29 halftone lead. GC pulled
to within four after three quarters (47-43), but the
Pioneers' foul shots — particularly from guards Rick
Gostenik (six-of-slx in the fourth) and Brian Merckens
(slx-of-seven) — kept them on top.
Gostenlk's two free throws with :lt left gave Dearborn its final, three-point margin. He finished with 13
points. Tim Nalodka had 18 and Merckens 15.
Jason Wynn notched 10 of his 17 points in the fourth
quarter for the Cougars, including three of GCs six
three-pointers in the period. Bud Bamett added 16
pqints and Joe Gorak 12.
WOODHAVEN 87, R U 62: For a quarter of
Friday's NSL game, Redford Union was able to hang
with unbeaten Woodhaven. The homecourt Panthers
led 20-19, thanks to three John Burdick triples. Even at
the half they were still within range, trailing by just 4134.

B

en Grand Blanc Valley School Thursday a( Westland
The first time the. two teams roet this season, Grand
. •-. / - , ' v : t Blanc woo by 20 points,. It was different this time
:
-/:>."
; s around, thanks to Westland's balanced scoring: Chip
Habitz (15. points), Mike Hardies (U), and Brian
-'. / -l
%
.tVDroski and Kevin Gear an (12 apiece). Hardies also
had eight rebounds, while Giaran dished out six assists.
• Weslland led 16-9 after one quarter, but Grand Blanc
But then the big guns started smoking for the Warriors. Eric HI ggs scored eight, Dustto Snell had seven tied it at 23 at the naif. Westland took control again,
going In front 42-37(after-three quarters. '
and Anthony Hartman six to account for.all nut-two of
their team's third-quarter points in a 23-6 run.
Defense was (he difference, according to coach Scott
"We had planned a few things for them because
Wlemer, "Last, time they had 12 three-pointers," he
they're such a good man-toyman defensive team," said. noted.'This time,.they had five." r<
RU coach Tip Smathers, whose team finished the reguAndy McGarr/s 18 points was best for Grand Blanc,'
lar season 10-9, S-5 in the NSL. "They adjusted to them,
which slipped to 12-1, Westland is 446. v ,
but we Just couldn't stop them."
Free throw shooting further wrecked the Panther
CRANBROOK 80, Q'VILLE 63- Tennay Evhopes. They converted Just 18-of-31, and missed all five
ans and Ivan Boyd combined for 86 points and 88 rechances from the line In the third quarter.
bounds for Bloomfleld Hills Cranbrook in Friday's
"They just have an outstanding starting lineup," said" . homecourt rout of Livonia Clarencevflle.-'
Smathers of Woodhaven, which finished its regular seaThe Cranes (12-7 overall, 9-5 in the Metro Conferson 190,8-0 in the NSL.
ence) led 16-9 after one quarter and 42-23 at the half;
The Trojans (3-11 In the Metro, 4-15 overall) never got
Burdick finished with 20 points for RU. Joe Delfcloser than 16 in the second half.
gauw, Steve Nowak and Dan Lezotte added 10 apiece.
Higgs led Woodhaven with 21. Vernon Crump chipped
Kendrick Harrington's 23 points was best for
in 17 and Hartman had 16.
Clarenceville. Derrick Herr added 18. Evans tad 20
TEMPLE CHRISTIAN 73, FA1RLANE points and 18 boards and Boyd finished with 16 points
and 20 rebounds for the Cranes.
43: Redford Temple Christian was never in Jeopardy
Friday at Dearborn Falrlane Christian, pushing ahead
FACTORYVILLE 66, GC UNITED 63
15-8 after one quarter, 31-21 at the half and 52-30 after
three periods. The win allowed Temple Christian to fin- (OT): Chad Crotser and Dick Brubaker, Athens Factoryville Christian Academy's 6-foot-7 center, riddled
ish its regular season with a 10-10 mark.
Leading the scoring parade — four Patriots reached Garden City United Christian for a combined 38 points
double figures — were Marlon Reed (21 points), Friday in the quarterfinals of the Michigan Association
Brenndan Figurski (14), Roy Neal (12, all on three- of Christian Schools tournament at the Inkster Recrepointers) and Maurice Little (10). Jeff Baker's 15 points ation Center.
GC United, which ended its season 14-10, led 83-26 at
paced Falrlane.
the half and 47-40 after three quarters, but FactoryTHURSTON 63, C E N T E R 54: The dominaville (14-5) battled back to tie it and force overtime.
tion of Fernando Merida and Mike Lucy on the boards
Crotser led Factoryville with 21 points. Brubaker
was more4han Taylor-Center could handle as Thurston
had 17 and 16 rebounds. GC United got 14 points from
prevailed at Center Thursday.
Jason Cavin, 12 from Ted Diliow, 11 from Chad
Thurston took control in the second quarter, outscorPresnell and 10 from both Tim Blatter and Chris
ing the Rams 21-14 to take a 38-27 half time lead. The
Smith.
Eagles'(16-4 overall, 12-2 in the Tri-River League)
In the finals of the Metro Christian Conference tourupped their lead to 49-56 after three periods.
nament at Inkster Recreation Center Feb. 18, four of
Lucy finished with 18 points and 15 rebounds, and
GC United's players accounted for all but seven of the
Merida had 18 points and 12 boards. Matt Farrts added
team's points, but It wasn't enough, as Pontlac Greater
10 points. Pat Dorton led Center with 17 points.
Life Academy won the title 69-66.
Blatter had 20 points, Diliow 14, Smith IS and Pat
Nery 12. GC United was without three starters; but still
LUTH. WESTLAND 58, G R A N D BLANC
battled back from a 40-28 half time deficit to pull to
V A L L E Y 55: Lutheran Westland pulled off a shockwithin 54-50 after three quarters.
ing upset Thursday, building a five-point lead after
Greater Life got 22 points from Tim Reyes.
three quarters and holding on to jolt previously unbeat'
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PSL rules in Operation-Friendship
Continued from Page 1
steady play of Talley (23 points) and
Intimidating play of Lyton (15).
Borgess led 15-13 after one quarter, but Cooley forged ahead at the
half, 29-26, as Talley scored eight
second-quarter points.
The Spartans stayed close well
Into the third quarter, but. couldn't
take advantage of a break with only
11 seconds left In the period after
Lyton and Cooley coach Ben Kelso
were each assessed technical fouls.
Respert, given four free throw opportunities, made just two to pull the
Spartans to within a basket, 44-42.
Borgess was also awarded possession of the ball, but failed to get a
shot off.
IN THE FOURTH quarter, Talley
converted a three-point play with
4:13 to go, giving the Cardinals at 5044 lead.
" But Borgess refused to fold as
Charles North (eight points) stole the

ball and Artie Brown (eight points)
followed with a layup to cut the defict to 53-50 with only 1:06 remaining.
Tally then answered with a pair of
free throws, but 6-5 senior center
Carl Woods (10 points) scored on a
rebound with 33 seconds left.
. With the clock winding down and
Borgess forced tofoul, Talley added
two more free throws with 29 seconds to play, giving Copley the victory.
"Talley's best quality Is his ability
to make great ^decisions on the
floor," said Fused. "He knows when
to give the ball up and has a hidden
quality as a good outside shooter. I
can't say enough about him."
Cooley coach Ben Kelso also sang
Talley's praises.
"We kept the ball In Talley's hands
at the end,'? Kelso said. "If he's not
the best guard In the state, he's very
close. He's shooting 58 perent from
three-polnt-range and 82 percent at

the free throw line. He can do it all."
BUT RESPERT, a 6-2 junior
guard, also turned In some quality
minutes.
"Shawn did a good job of controlling the ball," said Fusco, whose
team finished the regular season at
11-9. "And our forwards w e r e m o r e
'involved as far ai the offense goes.
And I thought we played great halfcourt defense.

AduriKcmfni

Study shows 86% lose weight
A study published in an international medical journal revealed
that 86°/o of all users who completed a new home video program successfully lost weight.
In Control - A Home Video
Weight Loss Program is in use at
major hospitals and is being distributed to industry by national

Monday, Feb. 27: (A) BtoomfiekJ Hills
Roeper vs. (A) Plymouth Christian, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Feb. 28: (C) Oakland Christian vs.
(D) Oakland Catholic, 6:30 p.m.; (E) Lathrup
Village AMva Hebrew Day School vs. (E) Redford Temple Christian.
Thursday, March 2: Detroit Lutheran West
vs. A-B winner, 6:30 p.m.; C-D winner vs. E-F
winner, 8 p.m.
Friday, March 3: Charnptorisrvp final, 7 p.m.
(Wmr>er advances to Ihe Ferndale regional vs.
Detroit Holy,Redeemer district champion.)

THE WEATHEIIMAKER*
SX GAS FURNACE
,/

health associations.
People interested in using the,
4
i n Control" program in their
own home may now call toll free
at 1-800-225-7580 between 9 and
6 to get information and cost
of materials. ;
'
•';;
The program is to begin March
8th.

• Super Low Operating Costs.

• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the
Heat Exchanger.
• Top Quality Throughout;
5«$x :;•',',".
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CENTRAL COLLEGIATE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
ICHAMPIONSHIP!
March 11 & 12 •Joe Louis Arena
— ^ S a t u r d a y , MARCH 11th
: - 3:30 p.m.> First Game
7:30 pm. - Second Game
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Sunday, MARCH 12th.
) :00 p.m. - Consolation .Game
5:00 p.m. - Championship Game

ML 'REFA'CE'
and Birch

\---i

113^2000

UGLY K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S ?

FORMICA
Solid Colors
andWoodgraln

At

00
M695
PLUS TAX AND PERMIT

«1 ALLEN PARK INTER-CITY
Monday, Feb. 27; (A) Alien Park Inter-City
Baptist vs. Wyandolle Mount Carmct, 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 28: (C) Westland. Huron Valley Lutheran vs. (0) Lutheran. Westland, 8
p m ; ' (E) Detroit Caldwetl Baptist vs. (F) Tay- :
kx Baptist Park, 7:30 p.m.
'•'•'."
Thursday, March 2: Dearborn Fa'rlane Christian vs. A-8 winner, 6 p.m.; C-D winner vs. E-F
.winder.7;30p.m. .... . •- ._.
.-..
Saturday, March 4; Championship Tmal, 7
p.m. (Wmner advances to Iho Ferndale regional
vs. Rochester Hilts Lutheran Northwest district •
champion.) : • ' • • • . ;
'.

'Tm happy the way the kids came
out and prepared alter losing the
Catholic League championship
game. We approached this game to
win, but we also vised it as preparation for the (state) tourney. We wanted to get our team on a roll going
into the tourney."
Cooley will take a 19-1 record into
the Detroit Cody District this week
and Kelso is hoping a group of
motivated Cardinals will show up^
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entry (|5.8 million), up 0.4 precent
T YOU ALWAYS thought you
from 1987.
/
•
needed yean and y e a n of exOutside the. pafksv'vjsltors spept
pertaoce to land that linker
outdoors ; another
$392 million at private
you've dreamed about, you
Michigan
businesses in preparation
could probably learn something
1
for,
enroute
to and during their daily
•';'• fromDuaneZantopJr. .
:
.
or
overnight
park stay. Major spend: • Zantop and his family are mem- :.
lng
involved
gasplihe r food,'sporting
ber» of the Four Seasoos Fishing
Parser
equipment, entertainment and lodgr
; Club, baaed in UvooU. The club. ing en rbute to the parks. ;'
; ;.^•-'
• holds an annual fishing tournament
^ with competition divided into tbree ^that's exactly what it has become, : • ; Short on money, but love being:
r ? Classes: panilsh; beat, walleye, pike $sp>clally;ih Wayne County^ .
outdoors? You don't haye to spend
»"and muskie; and *alny>oot<t. ''.
the', entire summer Indoors. Thirty- i
:
The
Wayte
(fcuoty
Sheriff's
Ma-;
}
:': Z(. Johntablnski, who; iruhs the touir- / r l n e . Dlyislon is offering Wayne ';;"six .^Michigan':., ipampgroijnds are
. * harhent,; has developed a uik(ue; ; County residents, i 2 .years old' and among the-several- hundred parks
•: »\rnHeasuring system to- determine tfta oldeiy, an opportuatty:;to earn a- around the country'that have been .
added to the%i?ly revised fifth edi-.
: <! winner In each category v He w e a the, boaters* safety certificate through
!
tion of lhe~^ffuide To.Free Camp;T Department of Natural Resources\ Classes conducted ontelevlsion. " :
;
grounds";
With the new listings, the .
. VMaster Angler minimum for-entry,
To earn a certificate, participant
:; theUlncorporatei a handicap system must complete six, 30-minute les- total number of free campgrounds v
: so that,b**s, walleye,;pike and sons, offered by local cable stations.;. featured in the directory/exceeds
,
;'•;•; m^kle l >catches 'are compatible
The instructions consist of studies /6,800/.( v , / . ; , ' ; ; ; ; / - ¾ w > - agalnst^chothermthesameclass. : in marine law, aids to navigation, re-, /Wchiganc^pgrptods/that were"
quired equipment, preparation and /added to the list are located throughZANTOP CAUGHT-tbe;biggest operation, and drinking and boating. . but the state, but most are.at off-the- . fish oJE.the ye>r, although ft; only; 'Interested individuals should con- beaten-track locations in the Upper
; r; earned him second place finish in the • tact their local cable companies for Peninsula, in fact, half of the new
'•': b^ss, pike, walleye, muskie division.. information regarding work assign- listings in Michigan are rustic, fami< The lj-yearpld Plymouth resl4ent ment' booklets and a schedule of ly fishing camps, located wlthlnf an
X; was fishing with his dad, Duane Sr.y broadcasts.
hour of ManistiqUe/ Another new
V ;
; near the red barn on Lake S t Clair:
listing, Horseshoe Lake near Glen»on July; 5 when he hooked',a 22• So you think Michigan Is de- nie, is geared for touring motorcy- :
•-.'•' pound, 44-inch,muskie. He caught it pendent on the automobile industry. clists who may want to stop along
;'•';. on a Believe* • (perch with a white Well, thousand* of residents of this the AuSable National Scenic River
- N' belly) at 2:$0p.m.
^-^
state depend on something that has while touring Michigan.
the booklet is available in bookV~ : Zantop was edged out for first/ nothing to do with the building of austores and at RV dealers or by send; place (n JtbV division by club presl-' tomobiles: tourism.
'•'-.• dent John Marks'. 8-pound 8-ouhce,
Think about this. Michigan's 86 ing $)2.95, including postage and
;. 28-inch walleye. Marks also won the state parks. attracted a record 25 handling, to: Cottage Publications,
: panfish division with a 12-ouncie, 12- -million visitor's last year,- according 24396 Pleasant View Drive, Elkhart,
r 'inchperch.• '•.>.',.' -.:^' V ; r V v : ,
to officials from the Department, of Ind. 46517.
v Experience does pay, but it isn't : Natural Resources' Parks Division.
Talways a prerequisite to landing a And those visitors dumped an esti(BUI Parker is happy to answer
•- | trophy catch. - /
mated | 4 07 million into the state's questions, readers may have regarding the outdoors and is open
economy.;.
;-v
'•';. ; v ; \ " ; ; .
; v:V:;-;v-;;-'-V:;;v-^^
Of that 1407 million, park; visitors to suggestions for topics to be covspent 115.8 million in fees directly ered in this space. Send your
> > Having been called an ''idiot. within Michigan's 70-year-old state questions or comments to Out; : box" for so long, it's hard to picture park system for camping and other doors, 1225 Bowers, Birmingham
• ;. television as a learning tool. But park-user fees (f 10 million) and park 48012.)
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• March 1 — Smelt dipping sea- Ing Expo, featuring guests speakers
including Babe WinWeman and Jerson begins on waters southjof M-72.
*/ March .1 — Monthly meeting ry McKinnis, along with factory exof the Livonia-based Four Seasons hibits, seminars and more, will be
Fishing CTub, will be held at 7:30 held at the Palace of Auburn Hills.
p.m.. at the Maplewood Center in Call 682-4079 for more information.
Garden City. Guest speaker will be
• April 1-2 - Midwest Fly FishScott Soucy, bass fisherman and ing Expo, featuring guest speakers,
field tester. The public is invited. exhibitors seminars and more, will
For more Information call Tony be held at the Southfield Civic CenBrehler at 477-3816.
ter.. . - . ; / ' .
• March 1 — Bobcat and fox
hunting seasons ends.
OAKlANDC»UNTY PARRS
• March 3-5 ~ • Bass-O-Rama
• : Tuning Your Tot Into Winter, a
Fishing and Tackle Show will be held
at the Waterford Community (Center. nature program for children ages 8.Sponsored by Ihe Michigan Bass 6, which includes stories, songs, a naBusters, the show features seminars ture hike and a craft, will be held at
with guest speakers, exhibits a cast- 10 a.m/Wednesday/ March 1, a t Ining pood, and more. For details call dependence Oaks.
• Maple Magic, a nature pro774-3210.
> •:,'
•. March 16 <-., Binningham, gram in : which participants will
Bloomfield and Troy chapters'• of learn the process of old-time maple
Ducks Unlimited will hold their an- syrup production, will be held at 1r
nual sponsors' dinner at the Pike p.m., Saturday, March 4, at IndeStreet Restaurant id Pontiac. Call pendencebaks. : / >
Tom/Needels at 548-3260 for more
• Most events at the Oakland
information.
V •'
County Parks require pre-registra•? March 17-19 — Deer Spectacu- tlon. A park vehicle entry'permit Is
:-Ui't featuring airophyLContesbAJdJg^ always required. For more ihformaplay of trophy Michigan whitetails, tion on any of the events call 858seminars and exhibits, will be held 0906.';-."v ://•'•. .••'•. .:•'.?--.^- .at the Lansing Center. For more information call 069-4750.
METROPARKS
/ • M a r c h 19-25 ± National WUd:
l i f e W e e k ••'••'
• Saturday Morning Stuff, a
•'• March 30-April 1 - SportfIsh- monthly nature program for -chil-'

NEED HOT WATER TODAY?

BERGSTROM'S INC.

dren ages 6-10, will be held at 10
a.m. Saturday, March 4, at Stony
Creek.
• tots-N-Thlngs, a monthly nature program for children ages 3-5,
will be offered at 11 a.m. Sunday,
March 5, at Stony Creek.
• Pioneer Chores, a nature program' about our ancestors' way of
life, will be offered at 2 p.m Sunday,^
March 5, at Kensington.
• Travels With a Naturalist, one
in'a series of slide programs designed for people interested in viewing faraway places; will be offered
at 1 p.m. Tuesday, March 7, at Stony
Creek.
• Maple Sugaring, a naturalistled hike and a maple syrup making
demonstration, will be held at 10
a.m., 11 a.m., noon and 1 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday, March 4 and 5, at
Indian Springs.
• Most Metropark programs are
free but all require advanced registration and a motor vehicle permit.
For registration and additional information/call the Metroparks at 1-*0034:PARKS^-^
—
JL. The J989' Metropark annual
vehicle entry permits are on sale
now at all of the Huron-CUnton
Metropark offices. Cost Is $10. Fdr
more information call the Metroparks at 1-800-24-PARKS,

March
4-5

SEEMS.to develop .. a "Slanguage" of its
.own^and bawling Is no exception-. 'V ' ':. ' ;";'
Hang around the local lanes long
enough and you will become familiar
with the colorful .expressions and nick-,
names used such as "Grandma'8
Teeth/' which describes the 4-6-7-9-10
split,' also affectionately' known as
"GreekChurch" ,:.
\; /'•
' $bere;are the time-worn $aylngs like
"BrooWyh" for a crossover strike ai\d a
"Turkey,";'which indicates three consecutive strikes. I'Rocket-to-the-Pocket" would ,de;5crlbe an exceptionally powerful shot,
while the "Anchor.Man" Is the last man
In the lineup (It could also be a worriao).
the "Messenger" has nothing todo
with "Western Vnlon." This U a pin that
takes a lucky bounce off. the aidewall
and rolls across the deck to take out
other pins.
•
"
,
Slang terms for the unusual spare
shots are "Snake Eyes" for the 7-10
split and "Double Pinochle" being the 46-7-10 split.
- •
The "Dinner Bucket" Is, of course,
the 2-4-5-8 cluster, which is makeable.
The "Mother-ln-Law" Is the 8-pln on the
back row and the "Clothesline" Is leave
of the l-2-4-7>The "Washout" would be
the No. 1 and 2 pins with the 10-pin
standing.
Every bowler gets "Tapped" now and
then, even the best of the "Crankere."
Now you know why nobody speaks
English around the bowling centers
(they're not alleys), at least not the English we learned in school.
• The West Side Lutheran League,
going strong for nearly 45 years, convenes at 7 p.m. each Thursday at Redford Lanes In Grand River.
The bowling is very competitive.
Among last week's highlights: Craig
Tillman, 246 game and 699 series; Jarv
Woehlke, 649 set; Al Voss, 6S8; Don
Stark, 633; Dave Neubauer, 625; John
Heldt, 236 game and 624; "Utile Bill"
Kandlllan, 609; Clark Stone, 244 game
with a 608; Jim Hunt, 232 with a 604;
Warren Teubert, 600; "Babe" Radtke,
615; and Bob Wlssmuller, 232 game and
615 set. (Wlssmuller, Incidentally, Is the
American Bowling Congress Director
for greater Detroit and the treasurer
for the ABC Hall of Fame In St Louis,
Mo.)
• Lots of action at Town and Country Lanes In Westland as Frank Camlllerl led the way with a 300 game and a
696 series, while bowling In the Men's
Junior Classic League.
Brenda Harper shot a 608 series In
the Fillies League, 152 over her average.
In the Birch Hill Mixed League, Roger Shepher rolled a 651 series, 126 better than his average, while Gall Coleman of the Sunday Funnies League registered a 269, game, which was
considerably ove> her 156 average; and
Melba Hugbes ^cored a 252 game la 602
In the Ladles Local 735 League.
Meanwhile/the Tuesday Doubles had

10-pin

Al
'Harrison

w.

Bast
Houaa Scats!
No «eat farther than
150 feet from
Center Ring}

& * \
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30% OFF

ONR State Fairgrounds

8 Mile & Woodward • Detroit

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! ORDER NOW!

Reg. Your
Price Price

SELECTED DISCOUNT PERFORMANCES • SUPPLIES LIMITED
7-30 P.M Fr ' da y« March 17, 1989
^ ^
Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Evening
Friday, March 24, 1989
^ ^ Reserved (Rows 10-18)
(Good Friday)
.
w ••-. Ringside,Ends (Rows 1-9)
9:30 A.M.
Morning
•7:30 P.M.
Evening :

SAME DAY INSTALLATION

'.'•'• Merrl-Bowl Lanes in Livonia was
. the scene of some fine bowling as Gene
• Ciel^nskl, rolled up a-279 game la; the
Tele-Conim Men's League/ Garrett
Nagle led with a 267 game and Tom
Dudley added a 696 series In the" Men's
Senior House. Larry Haag had a 7.07 series with a 248 In the Tuesday night
Men's League.
And here's one for the seniors as Vito
Petrul, bowling in the Wing Dingers
Carol Jamison, with a neat 275 game
League, slammed games of 258, 248
and \n the Sunday night Guys and Dolls
and 227 for a 783.; ^
circuit, Dennis Gossett shot a 656 series. Among- the younger set, leading•
' , • In the Saturday youth leagues at
the Town and Country Teenagers was
Oak Lanes on Mld^lebelt, 16-year-old
Doug Ellison (222 In 599) and" Terry ' Mike Delahahty boasted a 703 series on
Zelekttlth a 475tothe Prep League.
games of 213, 276, 214. The Impossible
• • The latest stop was at Plymouth
was proven possible when Tim Seog, 14,
Bowl for the Western Wayne Youth
made the 7-10 "Snake Eyes" split
Traveling Class League as Juliu3
Tany piets, 12, bagged a 222 game,
Malsano led everybody with a 739 se- ' 93 pins over her average.
ries oh games of 228,267 and 244. Brian
Of course, grown-ups can still hit the
Brandon was right behind with a 682 on
pins as well, paced by John' Singer (269
games of 237, 245 and 200. Lisa Bishop
game), Gary Owen (276-743), Rick Lang
led the young ladies with 183-217-203
(248), Jim Griffin (267) and Dan Vanfor a 603 set.
dercook (237-670).
Altogether, the league rolled 25, 200
• Country Lanes in Farmington
games on Feb. 19. Team No. 1 has been
Hills was the scene of some nice scores
red hot while taking over the top spot
from the ladles in the Noon Classics as
for high game at 882 and series at
Lucy Sosnowskl rolled a 603 on games
2,486. The foursome consists of Kevin
Trumbull, Nelson Kluska, Bishop and of 231, 179 and 193; Betty Harris, 215595; Lorl Anderson, 230-556; Peggy
Malsano.
Stanton, a 563 on games of 214 and 207;
• The pins were falling in big numbers at Woodland Lanes In Livonia as and Gloria Mertr, 208-556.
the Senior House League featured:
• Also In Farmington, the Senior
Chuck Myers, 258-716; Marty Rush,
House League at Bel-Aire Lanes fea248-705; Bernle Antonelli, 267-705;
tured Bill Funke, 289-667; Ross
Greg Wizgird, 268-703; Dave Myers,
Frasure/738 series on games of 268 and
256-697; Mark Payne, 257-695; Bob
258; Ed Wright, 280 game; Bill Stostak,
Adamczyk, 253-690; Art Kapetansky,
264-683; Jerry Tomczak, 256-675; Jay 268; Larry Kubert, 256-682; Lynn LewIs, 697 series; John Robertson, ¢937
Hunt, 256-672; Jeff Adamczyk, 663
Mike Sabo, 65«; BUI Pietrzyk, 650. Also,
(game); Jeff .Morris, 242-663.
In the Morning Stars League, Judy the Chromatic Printing Team had a
3,244 series total score.
MacDonald rolled a 233 game and a 622
series. In the Men's Trio (Wednesdays),
• In the Schaefer Beer-Michigan
the leaders were Gary Shiemke (683),
Payne (681) and Joe Gurobls (674). In Majors Bowling Association stop Feb.
19 at 21st Century Bowl, Westland's
the Thursday Flyers, Becky Teeter
Garrett Nagle took third and $650 with
pitched a 253 game, while In the Thursa grand total of 2,723, while Livonlan
day Men's League, Tom Wilson Jr.
Dave Tome was sixth, taking home
rolled a 707 series. In the MJdnlghters,
Kevin O'Brien shot a 269 and Wayne - $380 with a 2,669 total.
Also, Livonlan Ron Gendjar took
KIestera267.
home $200 after finishing fifth In the
Ed Matinowski shot a 245-66 in the
Domino's Pizza Mid-State Masters
St. Edith League ahead of Jack Mastan,
238-657; Dan Jenkins, 265-619; and Lar- Stroh's 300 Open on Feb. 12 at 300 Bowl
in Pontiac. Other prize winners Includry Smith, 616 (series). The Batons Bar
ed Rich Pactells, Garden City ($170);
League had Craig Demeo hft 237-687;
John Landult, Livonia ($120); Craig
Len Singer, 288-683; Howard Clark,
Demeo, Westland ($60); Gary Demea,
235-657; Mark Cumbo, 279-645; Marv
Livonia ($60); Peggy Smitley, Garden
Gadde, 238-643; Randy Smith, 235-632;
City ($60); and Mike Hasty, Redford
John Yaros, 235-619; Al Richer, 221($60).
612; and Eric Granfeldt, 223-604.
In the Kegleretles, Sandy Nleml led
Bowling Tip of the Week: A good
with a 256-580, while Phyl Long added
push-away Is essential for a good deliva 213-569. In the Junior House League,
ery. Generally, the higher you bold the
Dave Myers (246-641) and Keith Sandball at the start, the more speed the ball
ers (252-616) set the pace.
Pat Monge rolled a 257 In the first will generate. For less speed, hold the
ball lower. Push straight out toward
game, 98 pins oyer her average in the
Tuesday night Jack and Jills League. • your target In order to keep a smoth
and levej arm-swing. Synchronize yowf
Teammate Pearl Diai shot a coo) 219
push-away with your first step to maingame to take totals over the Linda Filtain proper timing and rhythm.
ban team in a battle for first place.

VERVSPOHT

7:30 P.M.

Evening

$700
«600
$475

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

$700

Sunday, March 19, ^989

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

$700
«600
«475

Wednesday, March 15, 1989
Thursday, March 16, 1989
Wednesday, March 22,1989

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

«6 C 0

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1-9)

•700
«600
«475

Saturday, March 18, 1989
Saturday, March 25, 1989
Sunday, March 12, 1989

1:30 P.M.. Sunday, March 26, 1989
Afternoon (Easter)
•

8600
$475

«500
«426

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUP, INC.
Mail to: METROGROUP, M C . • P.O. Box 3241 • Farmington Hills, Michigan 48333
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THESE BARGAIN PRICES BROUGHT TO YOU BY:
THE
nrJIsOUTHWBST
<®teerUer & Icmttric
AIRUNCS
NEWSPAPEH8

CALL FOR DETAILS
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Local Host

Til 7pm March 5

CALL BETWEEN 7:30 AM and 3:00 PM
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION
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NOBODY CARE8 FOR YOU
LIKE DIET CENTER!

WJL

AStf^

w

No matter who you are or
how much weight you want to
lose...We've got the program
to fit your lifestyle!

•

m

\<&

I

&m

m

Call today for a free Introductory consultation. No charge,
no obligation. Learn all about
the Program that has helped
millions of men, women and
children lose weight and keep
it off. And you'll be surprised
at how inexpensive our total
Program is!

m

i^r
2^

YOUR LAST DIET

High blood pressure and elevated cholesterol levels are silent killers that can rob you of your health,
your hopes, and your dreams.

• LOSE FAT, NOT MUSCLE
Unlike some other weight-loss programs, research shows that 90 percent of the weight loss on
the Diet Center Program Is from excess fat...not
water or lean body mass. You'll lose pounds and
inches right where you want to!

•

Now through March 15,1989
•Program cost and
new clients only

No expensive prepackaged meals to buy, no liquid
diets, Just wholesome, natural foods from your
grocery store! From the first day at Oiet
Center, you'll be forming new eating
habits that will keep you slim and healthy
for the rest of your life.

* SIGN NO CONTRACTS
You won't be obligated by contract to stick with
the Olet Center Program; you'll want to because It
worksl Your own success will motivate you all the
way to Ideal weight.

CALLTODAY
PLYMOUTH

Center

®

.

• ' • - " ' - : ' ' • • • • • ' •
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t •

TROY

........,?

435-5555
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CARIBBEAN
AND PANAMA CANAL

CARIBBEAN ENCHANTED
ISLANDS

Mar. 5,12,19.26, Apr. 2. t6
7 days aboard
the REGENT SUN
HoflH^o tar, Panama C*fi*t
(p«tW ITSMH), Cartaotna, Cotta
Rtca, Sam M M Mantft, Monlago t*}

Mar. 5.19, Apr. 2,16,30
7 days aboard
the REGENT STAR
MontooBar.'OdMftk*,
SL namaa, Stfcha,St. Kaartav
San Jvan, MooWfoSay

CARIBBEAN
AND PANAMA CANAL

UnbeatabHTWinter Offer

Mar. 12,2«, Apr. 9.23
7 days aboard
the REGENT STAR
M9flt*fo Bay, Panama Canal
(partial traflaN), Cartaflana,
An*a, Curacao, Morttego §ay

j

IMPLANTS

Are You
1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate?
2. Have A Loose Lower 6r Upper Denture
And^C^rioTEatTD^

*

Free
in the
Caribbean

Cruise/Tour
Packages
from 9895

•''" • '••"' v : '\ " '."

sV

PERSON
CRUISES

plus air add on

..,,, A f f i l e d ; w i i h G w ^

(313) 261-3891 — No Appointment Necessary -r Little or No Waiting

2ND

ALASKA CRUISE
7 DAYS from $895

...

""'- '36i50PI> ; rnouth
Livonia,MM8150

REGENCY CRUISE SPECIAL

person, double occupancy]
Ship's registry: Bahamas.

.

BLOOD PRESSURE and CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Every Wednesday — 8 am to 9 pm
/
Cost:^$3.00 ($enior Citizens over 60 — $2.00)

lie weight-loss professionals.

569-2669

Regency's
Alaska Extend your Alaska journey
Cruise Is a (rue adven- inland to Mt. McKlnley.
ture to the last frontier. Denali Park, Fairbanks, the
Visit Ketchikan, Ju- Canadian Rockies and
more.
neau, Skagway and
Sitka or Valdez. Plus
the magnificent ColumSail Regency Style
bia Glacier, College . You'll sail on the Regent Sea
Fjord and Lynn Canal. or Regent Sun. Gradous ships
Convenient Friday and ; known for their spacious
8aturday departures slatwooms, attentive Europefrom either Anchorage an seWtoa and superb Continental cuisine. Prices are pec
or Vancouver.

-

If you have not had your blood pressure or cholesterol checked recently, come to McdStop on
Wednesdays. We will be screening for high blood pressure and elevated cholesterol.Ievels. Let us
help you beat these silent killers.
'
. ;!

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

4 Ports plus the
Inside Passage
and Glacier Route

-

(KMI'.R

SOUTHFIELD

453-3080

•••"

As many as 58 million Americans have high blood pressure. If.left undetected, damage cafi occur
to your body's organs, causing kidney problems, an enlarged heart, or heart failure. Elevated blood
cholesterol levels (over 200 mg/dl) can increase the risk of atherosclerosis ("gardening of the arteries")
leading to stroke, heart attack and other organ damage.
/. - \
;-.-•;.
ri

50% OFF*

• EAT REAL FOOD

'

THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

f v * 9 * v / Crv**»* flow makaa It
ea$>er than ever to **M the C « / % - .
OetA. When h*9 people **a toQ«th-.
er In the u m t caWn. the fret
perton payt our regular price t*ut
the appucebie air-aod-on. The second oereon ovt»e« free and p*t%
only tiii towvd airfare and transfera, Booh n o * for bett cabln*l

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT

Here> how tasy It Is to save.
Ship

REGENTSTAR
REGENTSUN

1st Person Rate*

2nd Person
Airier*

From $1095
From $1185

$265
$265

'Add $$S air add-on. l i t p m o n rate* vary depending on departure date.

April in PARIS and fONDON ^¾
APRIL 9-17,1989

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery
and some dental insurances cover implant
dentistry. Allisurgery done by an oral surgeon.

PARIS&
LONDON

fONDON
*M
ONLY
• Round trip airfare
on British Airways
• 7 nights Hojet
• Sightseeing Tour
• Discount
• Unlimited bus/subway
transportation

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS

• Roundtrlp airfare on
British airways
• 3 nts. London Hotel
• 4 nts. Paris Hotel
• Sightseeing In each city
• Transfers
\la

CALLNQW FOR FREE CONSULTATION
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY
V FINANCING AVAILABLE

BRITISH

from « 5 9 9 *

522-5520
MICHAEL CHABEN DDS & ASSOCIATES

'Per perton beted on double occupancy - other dates available travel by 4/30/69

10984 Mlddlebelt • Livonia
2 Blocks S. of Plymouth Road

TftflVfl UNUMITCD, INC
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Mond«y,F«tKU*ry27. 1969
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7flt ilnitflinlrt finnrtt
Ot«i»>dC<H»nty

70S

7 « HouifhoW Ooodt
0»*Lw>d CcKJnty

712 App*i*VK#t

7 » HpttwhtfdGopdr
J
WijfMC«imty v

715 Computara

728Mua)cal
Inftrumanti

738 HouaahoWPata

BLUE TICK coon dog. male,
APPLE HE, 126K printer, 2 monitor*,
t , 422-5237 •
: 459-7909 2 6¼ drfv**. mouse, key pad, |oy GRAND PIANO, totally rebuilt & - *l/a>ght $350.
MAnRESSES:
L»e
new.
2
tv*
M
M
MAPLE,
DtfrETTE
«e<
w/5
chalra,
ft tto.Hoa
- *7+*m •ABVS 1 * CIW, YooVi»«», AcMt Mth box;epflnee.'$10Q aaoh pair. $200.. A» wood French Provincial GAS 8TQVE. $25. Refrigerator, $25. stick.: Kensington system saver. flnlshed, black ebony, 6 ft.. $6000r e or COCKER SPANIEL puppy, AKO,
9«d, CftiftMr Crw«l. Ch*»(. p«4 «softwa/s, manual*. 41200. 459-0244
,. .
622-4364
:;
besl offer. Eve*.: " .
655-4864 buff, fsmal*. 10 wk*. old. housebrom « * * M . AVMor only W » i . _ , : Braat b44 hama, M ab».:Va>y china cabhet-$160, SMgie oak bed. Canken,$276
V
'324469$
. 641-«34$. ccmpleM.'gqjn conaole TV. lamp,
APPLE II PLUS- • 64K, green screen,
P»*M«c«l
6*4-iM0 eWeorrf.tlorUiSo.
Q$
portable
dishvVasheri
very
good
coWeetable. ;" , ;.-.-..•
631-1J97
«o«« A W ^ M t r y . * ! • *
games 4toyitlok. excellent condi- GULBRANSEN SPINET - With COCKER SPANIEL - male, 1V* year*
condition,
green
color.
$100
or
beel
768-1517
Mktry: 3 ^ 1 W7J44-7444 8EOWJOM (umttvirs, 3 plsc*, co«647-3660 bench,»« new. $700/
oW, papers, veryreasooaM*. v
,
-•;-' 427-0655 tion »MO
lom,': C*niempof«ry. . Of«y ' arid MOVINOSAIE - Jto).A place b*d- ORiEHTAL Uooor ca«r>« and W_^_^r^_377-2928
CHIOWO COTTAGE COMPANY
mauve, doubt bad. Can 644-7241 toom aet. boutkjue tahble. 3 book- ne*e acraen, both wtth la/oe Ivory HEATHr\fT Microwave, good eohdl- APPLE-PRINTER, modem*, clock*, LEONARD/GRINNELL Bros. 6 f t , 7
Inch
Grand
Piano,
nice
mahogany
O M A N I M Work*, good. woOfcases, aoia A toveaeal, dry bar, mar- WaMPogra*.Cafl, • .--277-9502 «00.$50.:,,
. /
26),-1707
COLLIE • Biua Merle, 6 year old
'. -^538-4025 more; . - /
finish, plays great, $3,000.
U o n , - : . ;••:; v 682-0630 « £ D f l i p M , oirla..« piac*. country ble to slap ubie, dale lop jeadino
693-4173
' •: ,> 0*335-4501 female, oo medication, very loving,
francvoak »rftt» JorrjiJca top. exe«- lamp, kbr4ry table. < ping porta. POUND Bl/ICHER Btook Table. HOTPOINT - ivNte. *We by aid* re- AT COMPUTERS 4 wrhpoperit*
a«*itit«ad
fra*
good with children.
522-4405
o e r a c m i O N o i * * * tor **M, Green tentfW,
after 4pm. « 1 - 3 * 0 6 12x20 carpet & pad. record cabmat. *\rt\ 4 brver cane cnak», beat oHar frigerator/freezer,'19.2 cu, f t frost »t)H boxed with warranty. .-- ' '
f»rho»*s, lovebirds, Ftor*nUn* « 1 .
425-3982
. , 565-3597
aniiQoe> lem (taod A acale. mucri
;«^ajfl$^
D0BERMAN . 9 rnonths. red/browr».
free, has" k» maker. 2 yrs. old. $376, Call Evenings:.' •
LOWREY
Console
organ,
full
base
Fruit* and Cemed.'.
420-ff 79 BEOROOM SET • doubla, beautrM more.
-"•
'
.
641-««fJ SEWINQ MACHINE, 2 year old. 'JC After 5pm,V
. - 425-2457 AT-20 Megsherz complels system, podals;$500. ' .
hcosy maple, 7 piece*. J480.644. 538-4025 Housebroken (axeefleht). A l shot*.
Best offer. "
v 324-2027,
Free-Arm. '40 aytcbea, byi. , '
«497
tyr. warranty. $1650,
.
OAK DRESSER-$165, 0*fc book- . - • _ • • : < ; • • . • • . • • : • • ; ,
MUST SELL - kma *tea waler bed, Penny
JENNAJRE
STOVE.
3
units.
Include*
Evenings • •
565-3597 LOWREY Console piano-Hampton- GOLDEN : RETRIEVER-AKC,
ca*e $3$. Oat trunk $50. Welnut 3 PEOROOM SET. 1Ms. 6 piece 6« Bvino tcom aei, dinette, mocrt more. tonMar, edge culler, f $ 190 or beat barbecue. $350.
476-4238
oak, contemporary w/beoch. ExceloKer. ' - .. - •.•-•••
981-3760
* • * « dresser $55.. OaK rocker
$50.' BtoomWd €r*aplC*» anytime.: ;il7?3^2077
lenl condition. $1300/besf.653-6788 Meadowpond Champlonshln I n * .
.»••' T^aaiapoftatJon
KENMOfte .APARTMENT washer/
$«.VWor)*nl*bI*;$7S. .647-3460 whiia,-ae oewri
OFAIIemale.
44>5598
642-7101 ORlETttAL RUOS -'•» 'Vartooi attea, SHARPER IMAGE massaging ree- dryer, 6 months,: warranty. • paid
COMMODORE
128
Complete
sysMi -' .-..
MARSHALL 4 WENOALL uprtaht pi• Wt*' ATflatal
VICTORIAN ANTIQUE b*Yn*O0 rutantioue Ouaiity, excebeol coodttloa kner with buBWn atereo. Excellent $660 asking $475..
U
B
•
FEMALE,
AKC,
ail
Shots,
.
4
i
5
»
7
7
lem with joftwar*. $900, - 425-9419 ano. - Professionally refinlshed.
Ntvre lor Mt*. Che»L lamp, urnor**- BEDROOM ^ E J , Juv^Be. canopy Pfrvatepvmer..657-7947 Lke new oondrtlon. Gray uKra
spayed, housebroken. $200 or best
$1200or
best
offer.,
-474-7394
swede.
Original
price,
$1800.
Asking
T W O T . Houndtrto
LrrjON
automatic
coc*
microwave.
COM9LETE LANIER computer systo**k*.*KC*»V.\
-..-> 540-7544 b«d.' dr«ster. desk, cabinet;
0 8 ¾ >.. ••-,:
V 966-1763
532-7777 large capacity. Ex.ee/1oni condition. tem Including four workstations,'
SECTIONAL-3 piece, gJaas cocktaB $1200. Ask lo/Shlriey.
to LA. March 2-2<T $34«
PEAVFJY(PV) BASIC 50 AMPLIFIERboc*ifi*rye», cost 12700, bke new. table; rnVrored dWngroom table, w/
LABRADOR
PUPPY
•
ake, yellow
$110/
455-2514
hard
disk,
high
speed
daisy
wheel
4144.
Used
once.
Brand
now,
Purchase
aaMftf $700.646-3399 or 646-7900 6 uphoUted chalra. AD l * e brand SNOW 8L0WER, antique dining
*
709 Craft*
printer with two sheet feeder* and prlce-$249. Best Offer.
477-3362 female. 6 weeks, shots, $150.
room set, 6 chair*, table, buffet, ,
TTCttJFre (4) f o u n d * * to
'MAKEOFFER"8ALE1. ,
new.
Sacrifice.
Other
mlsceflaneoul
envelope
feeder,
medium
speed
dai"
/
•
•
•
•
•
•
'
"
•
227-2980
BEDROOM Set •• maple, twin bed,
r V M * * r * during Eaeter brw*. 3 deARTISTS 4 CHAPTERS WANTED
Hems..-.:^ . \y \':r . 332-9684 trash compactor, exercise, bike, Rebuilt freejers, relrlgeralcr*, sy wheel printer, sound enclosure, PFRET2SCHNER fvrl size vlotln. Apnight
stand,
double
dreiset
<Mth
record cablnel, 2 refrigerator*, elec- stoves,- microwave*. TV*, air oondl- LanJer solrvs/a for Legal Word Prop**4ViMwrT*21,1oriU*rch23.A* For art* 4 craft* show. * t Danish
pralsed-$250. Sacrlfic«-$200 . or LOOKING FOR • Idvlrtg home for 1
returwcwA*r»2 »l»9*e<*- :
t/lc stove-self cleaning. ;
CW>, Aflti»ric*n Center 6x*W>o. mgror.cheat.$650'- [. :•.';474-6193
Uohers.' ADC ordera *ccepled. cessing, Bluing and Accounting, besl Offer. Oemefnha/di student year old Tiger kitty. Neutered 4 dee*KM0-mi
P«y»,3*2-544a Soulhfletd, Ml. Frl. & $41--, Aprl 28 A
Priced
to
*
*
»
.
.
'
.
^
533-7376
344-0181
286018outhfleld. Uthrup 639-7600 Spreadsheet, Database, and Utii- flute w/plck-up-$200. Both In excel- clawed.
COLONIAL aola. matching chair,
;
29. C«* Alto*.
631-3027 ftoral. $4O0x LA-Z-Boy Chair. $125. AUTOMATIC zig-zag sewing m*>
. .559-2900 tie*. ExceOent condition. "
lent condition.
542-3113 LOOKING for good home: German
SOFA (royal blue) A recflnef (match- 8666 Greenfield, . TRAVCL: mssymem Contractor*
$2,600.
CaH
Marty
'
35
Delta 15" Scroll M W .
'476-3133 chlne. Sew* alngie or double needle ing plaldx Ethan Allen, good condf- MITSUBISHI 14-day, 5-event VCR,
M M M wefrt *Wie©**ne<l CM*m*l for ' : / ARTS A CRAFTS SHOWS
short hair pointer, female, good with
design*, overcasts, buttonhotee,
397-9664 $280. 13"j>ortable color TV. $225.
growing W. BSeomffetd Agency. Top '••
ch?drea Lrvoola.
421-3679
Mar 11-12 Freedom H *
COMPLETE French Provincial bed- elo: In' modern eeWnet Monthly tton. $200 for both. '
MACINTOSH' 512 Comput.er with
edrr**»»k>n*p*W.
-' Mar 19-19 L'An** Creus* HS
room set; fuH bed. Good condition. paymenls or $56 eaaru Guaranteed. SOUD Oak .Traditional style bed- 34^ high. 5.0 cu.ft refrigerator wtth prkitar.and program*. $900.
1
MACAW-Blye
6
gold,
3V»
yr* old.
.
Consolo
4
Spinet
Pianos
:
.
Apr
1-2Tr*nlonAren«
frewer,
$235.
Toastmaster
house
cat***,-:
- :: 455-4*»
$250. After 6pm. : .
354-2278
474-2027 25 beautiful pianos - made In hand lamed, domestic talks wed.
- bead board, triple dresser,
' Apr »-8 Macomb Cotoge
• UNJVERSAC v room
humldtfW, $75. All Kerns hew or
chest,
rJghl
stand,
mirror;
m
excelTPJtt round trip Ocket*, DetroH to
Including
large
cage.
$1400.
Pattl/
U . 8 A . In many finishes. Used one
COUCH 4 LOVESEAT, dark blue '•".'• SEWING CENTER •
Apr l V l 6 A f * n P * r t Arena
lent condioorv $600. - SoBd Pine!. nearly new. ' . : - . 332-5484 NEW SE1KOSHA 24 pin printer, New week by Michigan School Band 4 Greg26«016.r
4**>,Franc»*co, American, Mar. 14with amal red/beige tulip print, 2
Apr 2 2 - m * * f c Aran*.
WordStar
6.0
Word
Processor
softPaul
Burtyon
style,
bedroom
*et
'•
674-0439--:
MOWTGOMERY WARD'S Chest
: / j g j t . A » « r s p w , T . , , 4$>424>
end laUea & coffee table-matching. '
Apr 29-30 Southges*
. . - 6 2 6 - 2 1 8 5 Orchestra Assoc for trials. You can MALE Sheppherd mix. beautiful
head board,- chest 4- night stand, type freezer, 15.7 cu. In. l*e new. ware. $425 ;
save an rent 4 cartage paid. All with
Exponent condition. ;-.
334-7443
TWO round kip Uoket*, DetroH to
SOFA/' blue/white plaid. $100. $500. Walnut Dinette S e t . pedestal $ 2 0 0 . : - .
425-6236
ZENITH
.183-93
Laptop,
20 meg.; 6 10 Yr. Warranty a some with Life- beige, 1 year old. neutered, good
Sen Ftwwssco. American. Mar. 18- ••: . Maw 2u-21 Metro Beech
Loveseat, blue velvet, Italian, $125. table-A 4 chairs, $125. Cal after
8554136
OINETTE
tableamal,
2
match/no
time, Warranty. Prices begin at wlthUds.
months
old;
PCXT
turbo
compaiible
,*ay 1-2 Algonec Show
A ^ i . A f t r S j w n . •:••. , , 1 1 1 - K W
V v ; 471-6782' SEARS refrigerator and serf-clean- 30 meg. Evenings:
chairs A tablecioth. Included, flood Corner curio, Haflan. $85 356-5344 6pm,
664-0190 $1,500. Now is 1he opportunity lor MINIATURE SCHNAU2ER needs
•
JufV 2!-22 Harvard Corner*
ing range. ExoeOent condition. Can
- 474-1564 SOFA.' custom made, mint condi668-6111 thrifty piano buyera.
Dealer Space
- , . eve* 792-4563 condition, $50. ,•
good home. 3 yrs. old, papers, AKC,
VITAMA8TER DELUXE exercise for extras. $550 or best. 722-6323 Days:
"IU I '
Barik Terms - Like. Rent
preferably home without chBdren.
DINING room, beautiful cherry drop- tion, blue floral, of) white fabric, Irv- b%», never used. 2 leisure dub redCERAMIC ecjuipmenL rnoida, aop- leaf labia. 2 leaves, 4 chairs A china nersprlng base. A'Cushion*. $1200 wood chair*. 6WJ In box. Rons wheel SIGNATURE 23 ouJn chest freezer.
799 Auction Safea
S M I L E Y B R O S . MlfSlC C O .
$50.
271-9219
718
Commafclal
pnea, eta Mutt tea. Beat otter .
•
1010
N.
Hunter,
Birmingham
when
new,
asking
$300.
349-2704
$400.
Can
after
6pm
•
634-2247
chair,
ladles,
brand
new.
never
caWnet.qual.ty.JIOOO.
652-7320
ANTIQUC AUCTION Sun. March S
427-7769
(S. of Big Beaver on Woodward) STANDARD Mai* Poodle, neutered.
used.
.
421-6313
Irfduatrial Equtp.
af 3pm. O m r N M 1 for InaMctloh.
,., IRIPOOL stove. 1 yr. old. white,
Cream, AKC. 3 year* ok), wife ha*
DINING ROOM - Circa; 1940, dark SOFA"• white Traditional, exoeOent
647-1177 - Open Sun . 1-Spm
24222 W. t M M M . At Telegraph.
176; Sears side by side, white, 14 CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENTCRAFT GALLERY
M time lob, Jacques love* to be
mahogany, drop-leaf table, 4 chairs condition, $300: Dining room table,
• 6510 Woodward. Detroit
;
T # A * ' oaah or e h * * »*h proper
6
chairs,
ch*a,$
1300:
350-1178
.
. 397-4316 1955 Ford F350 flatbed, 1971 Ford
A Market Place o f \
wtth people, not alone.
641-4953
A buffet. $875. ."..852-5210
(In The Cultural Center)
2 LOVE SEAT8. Ethan ADen. oft yr*. oM. $40.
l O r M l march andwe mvat be re,
CounlryFofcArt
876-7100. - Open Sun. by eppt.
POODLE, black standard, female 6
Woy«ddeyolaai»...
925-6655
DINING ROOM Drexel Heritage TWIN BEOS, head boards, frame*, white, textured tono-orvtone, $376 TAPPAN gas stove, Harvest Gold , F350 flatbed. 1972 Ford F350
: ' 344-3089 setf-cleanlng. warming tray, excel- flatbed, a l with flat**-1971 Ford w/ YAMAHA PSR-32 wtth 61 futl-slze male. 4 months.
SUNDAY, MARCH 6
455-7042
com temporary pecan frurtwood fln- box springs, matter****; Very good each... > : ,
new engine. Scaffolds, mixers, heat- keys, 32 sounds. KS10 amphfier
f U M $ E TAKE NOTICE thai on
lent condition. $150. After 4 p m : '
W i China cabinet, server, rectangu- condition, $145. 1 soOd wood din
- V10AM-4 PM :'
ers,
tank*,
torches,
and
other.
Case
SHIH-TZU.
AKC
registered,
puppy
March 4. MM*. The Sfaoa Place w«
Ing
room
set;
2
captains
chairs,
2
357-4246
table. 6 chair*, reta.1 $6000. Sef
with carrying bag, stand A connect: Roma's of Garden City lar
OOhductt M i * at HaFa AvcUOfi. 205
regular chal/s and 1 deacons bench. 710 Mitt. For 8alo
Uni-loader. Case back ho. 453-2591 ing cables- $475 or best offer. After for sale. After 6PM:
$4000. Washer/dryer, $400. '..
TWO REFRIGERATORS - 1 GE, 30"
WrCjarWort, Lake Ortoo, Ml, atart32550 Cherry H *
. ;'•
522-4687
458-6371
662-1388 $ 1,500. .1 Klrby vacuum cleaner, Ike
3:30 pm:
644-6845
Oakland County
almond, top freezer, $175. Other MlLLERMATfC 200 wire feed weldNoSt/otera
HfMdp^ioaetia^lheaelleervtce $2Adml**Jco. r^wtmaUachments,$200.Cafl. .
SH1H TZU puppies, 6 week* Old.
good 2nd or cottage refrigerator. er, excellent condition $650. MiDer
ilorapa M n agalnat Feula Kalaer,
476-36980T
••..-•.'.: :476-1120, A VITA 950 Professionai rowing
DINING
ROOM:
Pecan
finish,
good
AKC, Quality One bred,
661-1286
$50.
'
*ft*r 6pm 455-1118 Tld welder, excedent condition 728 VCR.TVySter-M,
conMrrta of tm« 0:161 and Jarsia EYENHEAT ceramic km pkn eoukv condition. ExlerrUon table, 6 chalra,
machine, brand new. $.150. :
me/tL $350. Caj after 4PM /
$1200. Lead, gages, radiator, comSegaJ, Content* of unjt C-113. china cabinet',V. . 626-6*58 WALL UNIT8: (2) solid Oak, ,-••-•• ; / : • • : - - :
SIBERIAN
HUSKY
elx
months
old.
661-2424
WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR, 4 plete.
-• . -61^-666-9260
' 426-0038
76VHJC30"W, 1 has 2 glass door*.
HI-FI, TapajtoKa
femaw neutered, black and while,
-w»^okt .17 -Cb. J L . w t i t t * . $ 2 5 0 .
-OfNiNG-FfOOM
setr-ovar
l*bler6
Other^tor-stereo
.urWi-rtc-WainuH-ottitnETABLt
mable«
',4
V
round;
REDFOR0 ELKHEARTS1OTT51/6
261-6048"
Kenmore apt stza $75»dryer
BOSE 901 SPEAKERS wtth eouSIiz- C e l T ^ — ~ ~ ~ ~
chair*, lighted china cablnel. exoai- table, drooteal. 4 chairs. 471-3404 44 chair*, good ooridilio
ton. Drafting Washer
v CRAFT6HOW hamBlongss$35
396^511 717 Lawn-Qardan
OrDCEBXTUBES
tenLtm
: • • ' : . : . '626-2864
er and pedestals. 3 months old. SIBERIAN HUSKY Puppy: Female.
board, an. wood.
559-3515
Surt,
Mar.
5.
lOam-Som
i Milium
aheMng. tie ceN634-4407 AKC registered. After 6pm,
. Bedford £k» Lodge
Farm-Snow Equip. Besl offer takes.
DINING ROOM Iac4etblack, walnut, 709 HoutohoW Goods
n»t»,' o e i k 4 <h«ir*. t a l e ,
DINING ROOM \tbW5 chair*, $125. WHIRLPOOL WASHER. $200. Good
425-0953
.
25934 W.SMOe
66M106
3 leave* A buffet Professionally re8ANYO SPEAKERS, fuB blown/top
bpokahetvet,' aluminium'..dock
Couch. $100. Refrigerator* (2), $35. condrtlon.
BRK303 and Stratton llhp. IC en- quality/best offer
' (between Centrafla A Norborna)
finished. $500 negotiable. VYJ sepa425-3982 SPtTZER/HUSKIE mix. male lyr.
Wayrte County "
ramp*, p * M Jack, etc
.
4 $80. Baby Buggy/stroSer. 435.
gines. (3) - $50each.
626-6181
rate.
471-l6l7
••,•;
MARCH 2 AT 12 NOON .
Crib mattress. $25.
682-9462 714 Butlrttatft
SEEBERG 160 selection stereo Juke most shots, needs room to run.
BABY CRfB-Wslnut finish complete,
2*3 Jackaon Plata. Ann Arbor, take 709 WMrihgApparal
LANDSCAPINQ or Farm: 16' Trailer, box. Excellent condition. 476-7229
422-0076
DRAPERIES
•
ANUque
satin,
ottBaslnette.
Very
good
condiUOn.
GRABILL. cherry kitchen cabinets,
JeckeonRd. 1/4 mte*W.c4 Wagner
6'
box
scraper.
T
scraper
Wade.
'Office
Equipment
whlte
tapestry
*>tth
scalloped
corn$50/both.Used
ont/
one*.
533-2046
TINY,
top
ouaJlty
Yorkshire
pups,
excellent
condition
ptu*
misc
equlpflfl.toJeckaonPlaathenacvth,
booms-3 polnle hitch.
437-1397
SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTSI
ice, custom made by Atlantic JXavet chocked, 3 male*, 1 female , Owner Michigan Book 4 Supply
New designer, bridal, bridal party pery, Including rod. Rt* 6' doorwall. 6EOROOM SET. double bed. dress- menl 4 appflanoes. • ; 682-6166 CANNON PC 25 Copier with car730
8portlng
Qooda
also stud service. Also Chocolate
tridge, $600. Can
/462-2397 SEARS Craftsman riding lawn, Brawt 4 Helmer Auction SarVte*
oowrts, tuxedo rental*, etc
Vw*ydrw.$300.
477-7351 er, chest; Formica kitchen tabta/4 6NOWBLOWER - Honda. 3.6HP. 2
mower, snowblade. tire chain, CROSS COUNTRY SKIS - 2 men. 1 Lab for stud aervfee.
535-8045
LJoydBraun -' -:-,.-. JerryHeaner Ceil
346-2783
chairs; end tables; chair*. 261-3682 yrs, old, best offer- cost new, $520. UOUIOAT10N BARN
weights,
electric
start,
headlight,
Aral Arbor •'.-'.'.•
."•" SeArve
woman, 2 kids.
373-3261
DUNCAN PHYFE dining room table
TRAOmoNAL wedding gown, arilrf- wfl seal 12, with 6 chaVs,finishedIn BUTCHER BLOCK kitchen table. 4. Carpel, excellent condition, dark Chairs, desks, files at 30 to 60% qff very good condition, paid $1200.
tones mtx, 13Wx17' best of- on . new 1 furniture and tuppOe*. vr»6eSlor$700.Jlm
665-9646
964-6309 calefy detailed, exceOenf condrtlon, Chinese decor,$175-fVm.'476-1270 chairs.' Excellent condition.' $250. earth
254-6826 CROSS COUNTRY Skis, srze 190. 740 Pat8arvicta
fer. After 3pm,
.
641-1794. 82242 W. 6 mile, Farmlogton Km*
boot size I I . excellent shape,,
*li*W,r$350.
454-0453
After 5pm;
<
344-9793
WANTED.
Mowing
Deck
6
attach- $40.
Mon
thru
Frl
9am-6pm.
Sat
10-4
634-4025 DOG Training Ctasse*. basic 4 adEARLY 50's blond mahogany drop
TELESCOPE-C*l«slxon;
diameter
vanced. AKC regulation. Indoor sit*.'
ments
lor
7
4
Ihru
'78
Montgomery
ELEGANT
CHIFFON
WEDDING
701 CoHtCuPtti
476-3170
leal dining table. 2 extra leafs, pads, COUCH A LOVE8EAT-Country
Wards or GCson 16 HP Garden GOLF CLUBS - Spaulding Dot Plus. experienced handler 4 trainer. Apgown, ette 10, never worn. Light extends to HO", 6 upholstered style, beige,- $300/set but wOl sepa- 100mm, dljtanoe length 1.000mm,
slandA5len»e*,$350.
'
545-2029
FFtANKUN Porcelain, Slonature blue satin prom drtse, abe 12. CwS
MERLIN Phone System; 1 controller Tractor..
471-2642 3 metal woods, 3-PW Irons, 1 yr. pty: Pet Crty, formerly Denny* Pet
455-5101
chaks, excedent condition. 666-3471 rate. rWc«ner-$76.
Edition "Beet Loved Fairy T e l e * " . « after 5:30p«%'
with 2 feature cartridges for • 4 Bne
Old, $165.
462-2306 Supply. Classes starting- Mar 6th. '
276-1979
plal<*1$00.Robln»«5-0566
10
phone
system.
Cal
537-8900
1254Ecorse,YpsHantl.
487-0400
COUCH
&
loveseat.
coffee
table
A
EXQUISITE designer furniture for
711
Mftc.FofSaHj
MINK COAT, trimmed H fox, fuJ
• 170cm. Rossignol Excel
718 Building Matarlala SKIS
1
.-••••.. $CA8H$ •/••, , . > length. st» 16. Purehaaed. 1966 To- the discriminating buyer as seen In lamp.*good coftd-lion. Can after
GOING
AWAY1
N4*d
a
place to
MISC.
Secretarial
Desks
(3),
typing
E850's
with
Salomon
447
bindings.
. , . -261-6224
Monthly Oetrotter. Bedrooms. IMng 6pm.
Ror arrUquea, Doultona, Humm***, ronto Furrier. Brand n*w. $1600.
, Wayno County
stands (2), arm chairs (4), Executive BRAND NAME CABINET8 40% to Metric 120cm poles A Salomon Leave your pet*2 Extra T I C ghren.
room, dining room, breakfast room, COUCH, 2 chairs, 3 tables, drapes,
Fiteta, old furniture, otd toy*, gutta,
Recfiner (black), misc library sherv- 60S off. KHchen, bath, utility. Tradi- SX60 wfiite size 6 ladies boot*. Lft* Vet Dves on premise. A l Breed
. 879-1052 den, some bric-a-brac, wan hangEMGLOW AJR COMPRESSOR - 5
Mweiry, etc 1 piece or entire eatate.
TV/stereo. Like new. Best offers. h p , 120 gafloo tank, good condi- Ing.e'conferenoetabl*- 346-2653 Uonai-contemporary. Some sDghlfy new. $275.1 moved to Florida, can grooming available. Bell Creek KenRACCOON, Y> length, fv* pert, sto» ings. Entire estate musl be liquidat- CaH after 6PM
damaged.
681-5424 or 626-9742 my Dad weekday* before 4.30PM
nels. For reservation.
421-1144
464-2489 tion. $1,000. '
459-8316 ONE Steekas* Standard desk, t
14. Appraised at $2,000, asking ed by 4 W . By appL only.
594-1272
.
642-0643 DINETTE, brand new. glass 6 brass,
PRE DEMOLITION Sale: 1950
MUTT TRUCK • afl Breeds MobSe
Sleek***
back
crtdenz*.
4
PoOock$1200. Poasurn A leeHter, totaty re- Eveobga. '
FIBERGLASS AWNING - Cream col702 Antiqtm
$250: aquarium A stand Including ored, 10'X3\ excellent condition, SJyVe brown leather lirm caster house. Inkiler/Ten Mile area. TRAK 1200 men'* cross country Dog 4 Cat Grooming done ai your
versible, ate* 14. Appraised at
Please cafl
.
354-0765 skis Including binding, boots, poles, door. Special Shampoos. Reason$1500. asking $800.
865-0566 FARMINGTON HILL8 MOVING fish. Including set-up, $ 150.
v
$100.
". . . 421-5850 chairs, 1 secretary chair, 2 Breuer-.
SALE • Jacobsen 6 hp lawn tractor
^"
- J.C.WYNO'9
476-5034
. after 6pm, 451-6237
Style cane armies* chair*. $400 for
leg binding & gloves, $50. 453-1043 ably priced
with snow plow attachment $300.
: 4 COLLECTABLE SHOW
as furniture listed above. 334-5000
Avacodo
green
electric
stove
$70.
»ORN CIVIC CENTER
DINETTE
Set
glass
top
4
4
uphol720
Frowert-Ptanti
WEIGHT
EQUIPMENT
Bench,
FISH
TANK:
40
gal.
with
filter,
stand
707 Garap Uh$:
Insulated dog house $30. Comtem- stered swfvel chairs (neutral tones) and background. $76. CeO 536-3204
7ZZ- Sat, Mar. 4.10 to 6.
bars, plates. Will separate.
TEL-EX MACHINE 1984
744 Horaaa,LivHtock
porary Bvlng room set gray 4 whfte with casters, $300. Patio furniture; 1.
• \*Z
«un.. Mar. 5.10 to 4
Farm Produce
with printer 4 Western Union adaptEvenings
565-3597
Wtjftit
wtth Black lacquer (An $900 in- oval table with glass top, 4 chairs, 2 FREE Firewood. You cut. you lake er, $700 for aJI. CaH
< 44401 Michigar) Ave., Owerborn^
Equlpmant
GET GROWING. Grow Cart by
622-4416 477-2700, exl. 216
F^nfeure, Oiawa, Pottery, Ftlmrtfvaa, BASEMENT MOVING SALE: Kkby clude* sola. 2 chairs, lacquer coffee otiders, 2 cocktail tables, $350.
Masteraaft,
eXiminum
wlih
fiberHORSES BOARDED
vacuum,
some
furniture,
end
tots
of
J»«e*y^0o»a,Toya,Etc A ^_ :-.
735 WantadToBuy
table A 2 end tables
.476-5101 Franklin custom made sofa (7 seal)
glass draining t/ays, Bghts, much
Metamora area. da3y turnout, hay '
O t j H Repair.
- Admlaelon $2.00 mlsceaeneou*. March 2,3rd, 10 to
new upholstery, cinnamon, $250. MAKTTA 1900B Power Planer, used
WAREHOUSESALE
FIREPLACE WOOOBURNING In- Cinnamon velvet upholstered chairs once, 1 yr. warranty, $80. Makfta
more. $250. After 5-40pm 455-2181 8UOOY'"L" toys from the 30'*. twice • day with grain. ExceOent
J^t^fyno.
772-2253 4.268 N. Harvey, f^ymoutfv,
New A Used Office Fumrtur*
99008 Bell Sander, used once. 1 yr.
eert Country Comlort ExceOent
Trucks, steam shovels, cement care. $100 mo.
797-4563
BEAUTIFUL EARLY AMERICAN *ot- cohditlorv $500 or beet Sola bed, {2 matching) $125 each. Dinette eel; warranty, $100. Evenings 565-3597 Systems Furniture
fMtVOQflftY frl
mixers, trains, etc.
549-4545
wrought
Iron
base,
4
wrought
Iron
"JUST
JUMPS"
the
show
hunter
File Cabinets, Chairs, Sofas
721 Hoapltal-Madical
MfefMOd 90AtfMl0f\.
349^367 ld pin* with mepW flniah. 64 In. Buf. exoe6entconditJori,$125orb«sL : chairs. $100.
453-1043
MEAT EQUIPMENT
course, assembled 4 painted. Used
fet w/ gt**t hwtohed top. round
Carpel TV**, Table*. Misc.
373-5070
MECHANICS TOOL8 for sale.
4 Store 4 Restaurant eoulpment 1 season, excedent condition. Make
"•'•'.: j l B j Q U 4 ' < « > ^ ww>iAchone pedoi^jabja Lw/ 2-12 In. leaf*. 4
EqutprTrant
8. J. MaddaJena, Inc.
FORMAL DINING ROOM SET table DIVORCED: Must sell 2 months
,-•-,
634-6678.
New or used.
.968-1529 offer. After 6pm. •
437-1611
new, Schweiger love seal and
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ' • - —- I*- a ^ ^ j ^ t e '
- HOSPITAL eEO.fulry adjustable
150 N. Saginaw ;
fW^^mW^9k Bmwf ^ r r l V n W i vVw afdeooard, 4 chair*, extra Sghled
Aff^DUE .05 oent atot machine.
with remote oontroi,
o»,$1500.^V?
377-2926 couch, wine colored rocker, cherry SHOWER SUJL loDet 4 vanity. New. Pontfac, Ml 46053 '
stuffed chair and otloman. beta*/ china cabinet $750
coffee laWe. $650. Can -, 636-7722 $550. or best offer. Sofa bed. $200. Feb. 27 .March 10
| ^
$1,800. Ce*H37-«720 brown. Excetenll $75. UnU 6, 32«538-4025 WANTED: Toy trains, Lionel 4 800Rac.Var.lcfaa
FUTON sofa bed, ermoir 6-entertaInAmerican Flyer. Any condition. Piecor pest offer. Other misc 462-3164 9.O0 A M - SDO PM
.
349-1909
BptUTIFUtLY CARVEO cherry- 7079 after 6,
LARGE WHEELCHAIR FOR ADULT. es or set*.
981-4929 CLASS A HONEY: 1986.26 ft Less
ment center, new double bed, rock- EARLY AMERICAN KinceM pine
than 3000 mile*. Double air, loadwood piano, oefc htwiting couch,
Like new. $500 or best offer. .
er, desk, coffee table.
435-773S kitchen set,-round table with 2 TWO BAR SINKS. 3 tub. StalnJese
TWO
MATTRESSES,
2
box
springs
, 50%TO80%OFFI
ed'! $24,500. C a l :
69t-9237
leaves, 4 captains chair* and hutch. steel, ike new. Reasonable.
^eTfcfi^P 4 " ^ e W i ^WaV ee^^^r^^^
w^9^&^^l¥
CaH
634-4435
A 2 frame*, twin tit*. 4200fof ah. GIRL'S Contemporary bedroom set $800. Negotiable.
• 455-0472 Cal
554-2935 Everything Must gol Office fumlture
738HoufthotdPata
After
6pm
or
Sun
anytime
353-1706
DUNE
BUGQY.'Psddto
tire*,
many
for
every
trtuation.
Executive
desks
with dresser, desk A cabinet, white
77½
OOLLREPAIR
4 credenzas, executK* chair*, side 723*tawairy
AKC COCKER SPANIEL, male. extras, need engine work $400/b**t
• * K v a . been reoeaing Michigan WESTLANO^tothing, toys, house- laminate wtth orchid front, brand ETHAN ALLEN, Traditional Classic,
729-9574
chairs A much more. The Office
$200.CaNRoz
534-6625
Qefi tor over 40 yeera ' Free m- ware*,' books, March 2,3.4, 9-5. new-SacrlHo*$ 1350.••. : 433-3463 dark pjne IMng room, 6 piece*. • • - 712 AppHancat
COUNTERFEIT DIAMONDS
- •-, >: .. , f - •'- :••-. ' 623-5762
Resource, .3077 Stephenson Hwy.
rweaae on dot reeloralion 33015 Hunter, 1 t * W. of V«noy,
;
AKC GOLDEN Retriever Puppies, 6
AMANA
REFRIGERATOR
A
8TOVE
mounted
In
14K
gold
settings.
They
HUNTINGTON
WOODS,
quality
fur(corner
of
13
Mile
Rd.)
689-2710
• MMojueparta ••
corner ol Canterbury C t
.' ' , • • .
defy comparison. Catalog by re- wk*. old, shots 6 wormed. Cafl after 802 8iKwmobilaa
nftura, custom formica table*, din- GRASS EOGERS, (2) $15 A $10. Whirlpool, washer 4 dryer. Guaran• •wawork
quest. Diamond Duplicators In 6pm. .
' 625-0389
ing room and more. Sat A Sun. 9 UB Healer $20. Floor Ian, $20. T «0 Tif- teed 4 delivery available.
:
ARIENS. 1970 440, electric start.
, 455-6370 $69.954up. Plymouth.
453-6650
3.26068 Huntington/
$48-9866 fany lamps, $25 pair,
928-1160 715 Computara
701 HomthoM Ooodt
AKC LHASA APSO: Puppies. rims good, extras, $ 150/offer.
.a«ine heed** antique bo<M*e.
Cal after 6 PM.
> 522-5992
Healthy, happy, home raised.
HUTCH, dining room table, 6 chairs, GRINNEIL console piano $500. AMANA refrigerator $200. Like new
ONE FFlEE SHAREWARE DISC
0<M<nd County
CaB
478-3894
traditional. Asking $600. 540-0515 Bedroom set, 6 piece* $350, Qas Gibson electle dove $200. Sear* to first 1.000 paid admissions at (he. 724 Camafaa-Suppilaa
POLARIS
440"a
(2),
1983.
exceflont
stove A La-Z-Boy chair.
534-2901 Kenmore washer $100.
ciothea A do! acoeeaorlea
454-4017
COMPUTER FAIR AMERICA
APPROXIMATELY 600 yd*, of new
AKC Miniature Schnsuzw*. 11 condition wtth trailer. $4,000 or
MOVING OVERSEAS - Must SeB, KITCHENETTE lable. 4 chalra. 2 bar
Sun, Mar. 6. 10am-4pm. HoBday MINOLTA-X 700. 35.mm. fitters, weeks old. vet checked, afl'shots. best.
Dupcot
8Uinm**t*r.
Earthton*
od261-2165
, beerrepek*
DISHWASHER, portable, Kitchen Inn Uvonla West, 1-274 4 6 MB*. flash, zoom, wide angle, carrying
best offers. Designer mirrored bed•'.
429-9343
THE WINTER T M £ BLUES, or* . w a drvwe, Whoieaei* deeier. room sufte-kJng ($4500 new). Off- stools, Dvthg room set, fun bed. ex- Aide, very good working condition, Show, safe, flea market, computer*, case, $376. Can after 4pm 961-3599
POLAR13 600 Indy, 1941. TotaBy
• • - • • . 626-5568
cenonl condition
'
98V7539 avocado green, $60.
vour"Pa»ar«"Avw«maDoB Cal .-,
427-9749 software, part*, supplies, books,
white couches A rust chair*. White/
BICHON
FFUSE
7
wks.
old,
male, rebuilt. Excellent condrtlon. Many
<AToy8oMerShop.
AUTOMATIC washer A gas dryer, gold leaf bedroom suite-fun. Oectric LIKE NEW. Maple dinette set with 6 USED washer 4 dryer, excellent Panasonic printer super sale. Ad685-9609
AKC registered puppy, vet checked, extr**. $1,400.
728 Miwfcal
. PA tnBerUay. 543-3115
$150.r>a|lopr>elc,soido*k.$400. mower. Steele*** desk aet. misc chairs. $250. Lazy Boy recfiner neujDlsak«L$tJrl!h.tW4iKi.43J'
can after 6pm.
__43M4_60
-condKtonr$lOOplu*'femoval.
Set:.
TO-*
Frl.10-7
4 - '«74kWoo forrouli. MX_$2500._
hg>«ehoW KemsT" 7 —~616^2343 tral color $250 aft 5pm
478-9139
Information:
313-276-0592
Inatrurrjaiita
~~~^~wr-oon
453-5294
BLACK CAT - 1 year old, long 1 • 4 7 Formula plu*. $3500. 1 • '78
' 477-3253
ANTIQUE PLAYEFl PIANO 1920a haired Persian Gke c a l neutered Yahama,$650.
avaV
Boata « Motora
655-4134
InsMes rebuilt $1100 or best oner. anddedawed.
•
•649-0461
BOUVJER MIX. 6 months Old. male, 808 Boata & Motora
ANTIQUE UPRIGHT Piano; $250. very frtendry. needs good home.
533-21*0 ALUMINUM: 1987, 14ft. Canadian
Also Hammond Model T Organ,
Smoker Craft. 1987 Shoreiander
$650.orbestof1er.
682-9462
BOUV1ER pups, AKC registered, trailer. 1987 Mercury outboard. 4
BALDWIN ACROSONrC PIANO
males 6. females. $100. Cal after hp.. Extras! Excellent condition.
Cal 6 to 10. 427-7054
ExcoDenK condition, 35 yr*. d d .4:30 pm:
693-1542 $1500.
erv
$1,299 or best offer.
651-1049
BOXER PUPPIES. AKC, Fawn.
BALDWIN PIANO purchased new females, shots. $200. Cafl after 5 ATLAS 1969- 18 f t fiberglass deep
PM,
.
617-657-3487 V, 100 HP Johnson, real good ooo1988, $2,300. After 6:30pm
drtJon,$2200/best offer. 694-7318
397-0463
BRITTANY SPANIEL 6mo Old
BRAMBACK -1916 6 f t Profession- female, nice' personaWy, Black 6 BAYUNER 1943. 24 ft. Sunbrtdg*.
•" 855-4136 SS radio, depth finder, 225 HP
ally refinlshed-wslnut, ivory key*. whit* '
Vofvo, low hours, mini condition •
Exceient condition. Candelabra*
CHESAPEAKE RETFUVER Pups. wtth wel $14,000.
69M230
and DghL Asking $3,995.
•
Days: 663-1371,
Eve* :335-6641 AKC. OFA. CERF, bom Dec. 17.
$300, Evening*.
. 517-629-6666 BOSTON WHALER 17' 1966 MonCONN Tenor Sax with 1 Meyer and
teuk, 90hp Yamaha, trailer, mooring
one Bundy mouthpiece. Excellent CHOW LAB PUP, Mack, 6 month*, cover, many extras. ExceOent cono>
student Instrument. $375. 347-4320 housebroken, wa pay for spaying, Don. $14,000.
476-3345
female. Good home.
726-4016
DAVID BURGESS VIOUN. 464-4311
CHRYSLER MUTINEER, 15r1.. with
COCKATIEL8, 7 mos. some have trailer. Exoeflenl condiUon. $1500.
FENDER RHOADES efectrto piano. paired. Fafrty tame. Sputa, cin- After 6pm
444-1454
$450. Encore electric guitar. $100. namons 4 pled s.
Arb base amp head, $150.973-0317 After 5:30 Jackie
397-9674 LARSON 1967 Cutty- 21 ft. 4.3 V4
GM motor, lot* Of extr**. $18,600.
Cal 553-7189 or 437-4667
• A U T W l RIHWWIal*jlljjmolr*
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DRYER electric Whirlpool, $ 100.
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BOAT SHOW SPECIALS

808 Boata & Motora

SPL150B/R
i

w / 4 « H.P Johnaon & Coalom Trailer

CORSICA 175 B/R

KTHampsan

229 AFT CABIN C R U I S E f U ^ ^ " "

w/OMC 128 H.P. plus Custom Trailer

OOAY • 22ft. taiiboat, wtth74 Outboard, trailer, marine head, sleeps
4, many extras, plrced to tea Quickly.$4200.Oay*
693-9414

w/OMC 200 H.P. Galley, Canvas and Hadlo

BOATS

: -

1989 195 CUTLASS, 205
CARRERA, 270 DAYTONA,
«. w / M H.P. Johnaon and Custom Trtller

EUR08PORTI B/R

F;vWilaw:i-i:,jjM:ii2M:iiH#]^]

208 CUDDY

w/176 H.P. OMC and Custom Trailer

COMPLETELY NEW FOR 1989!

vy/130 H.P. OMC and Custom Trailer ,

CUODYt A BOWRfOERft PRICED FROM
WERE
NOW
170'8
. $13,800
$10,499
180'8
$14,300
910,999
100'a
$14,800
$11,499
106*0
$16,900/
$12,499
INCLUDES TRAILER, 120 MERCRUISER,
FREE RADIO, SWIM PLATFORM & MORE,

- , ^ , . :-,J.-;».

CORWC A 190 B/R
w/130 HP OMC and Ciwtom Trail€f

mtumiiotmtom

t'r:-i'

MtRcmnitn tao WITH TRAILER
WA8
MTraoo
NOW

w/176 H.P. OMC and Custom Trailer

WONDERLAND MARINE •»«»»•
W l t T M M t«OW»rOOM WttTMDff f Afrft
30303 Ptymoirth Road j
A MRVtCI:
UvofJia ( MUeiM
*8«30Mlddr«bai1Road
;'.' *to*mO
j ' W*atland,MI4eie5

i r, .-

CARRERA 200

218 CUDDY

8 P L 174 C U D D Y
P. Johnaon and Custom Trailer

KVJT

vnowTQQfn noum
Mon.-Thura. 10-«
FrWay
10T6
Saturday '•; 10-3
8unday.:.:,' 12-3

0

faafijaMAJ* *

•M3.499I
IS B O A T S I N M T
•JO B O A T S

( l t-Mf N S S H O W n O O M

I N F l AT H O C K
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702*1480
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SHOWROOM

ANDERSON MARINE
> . \ '

•

I'. I

; ,

i • •

469-2570
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.4749269 t-

6EARAY 26(1 Weekender. 1*1« '
J979. MJy loaded, new Loran-o,
trailer, $19,900.
522-6754

808Vahfcla&
Boat 8lof aqa
AAA8TORAOE
. Boats, Trailer*, Truck*
Outdoor, w*6-flohted. *ecured. •- v .EJecuicfty*vaJUM*.6•«*•. •"
Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 634-7771

812 MotorcyOaa
MinHMkaa

,

MOPED, i960. Week, Motobecane, •<
need* work. Best res son* W* offer. <
447-4415 >

-'
-.'
814 Campari, TraWafa H
^Motoffromat "•.'<'
COACHMAN CRUSADER: 1984. 34 2
fl. 2" door. r**r bedroom, tlr, *wrf. ••»"
Ing Excellent. $7.900. , 7 2 4 4 5 1 2 ^
DODGE CAMPER 1971 • deep* 2-4,
•lov*. refrigerator 4 heater, $15007
boat offer.
425^3603
FRONTIER (by ftockwood) 1947. 22
• k ^ f l . ' & » ' • * - b M h ' Iberol***»fd**, 121,900 or best
241-7854.'
•kxWc, r*frtg, .tov*. fumaoe.'tci:
M , 4 10 gat. water tar*, «xc««*rrt
condWon.l2,460/b*sl.
44M124

•18 Auto Jk Truck
PatlaASanrloa
K,«.AUT0Er*>IN€
WPAmfftPLACEMeNT

A^WV&AST

824-5762.

BOeCATjPWo 1977 • H**chbec*.
V-4. For perl*.
4J7-WJ4

'.V,:

l>

Hi

S.EA NYMPH 1968 - 16½ F tftshlng'•
machine, 40 HP motor. Bhorelander '
trailer, fish graph, troDing motor,
rod holder*, excellent condmorf, v
$5250.. .
469-2764..
SEA RAY 1964, Express Crutaer, '
wtth t/saer. loaded. $25,600.
•'••'•

SEE THE ALL NEW
•PL 170 B/R

MBHHi

,
'
.
.

ana^

HsifaskaM

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
i
816 Auto & Truck
Parti * Service

622 Truckt For W « j

625 8pbrt**

-

1965 CHEVY 8-10 BLAZER T**oe
Imported C*vi
V6, automatic, air, loaded.
BUY GOVERNMENT Seized 8 Sur- package.
HONOA
PRELUDE 1984, Exoelenl
27,000
mBes.
«7,995,
pfcr* Vefilde* from 1100. Feed*.
stereo, tun roof, air,
Cfttvys,Corvettes, etc In your • / • *
TAMAROFF BUICK condftion.
«500.
' - v 648-7203
Info.cefl (602)642-1051. *xl.3984
HONOA PRELUDES 7toohooe*.

'.. GOOD USED TIRES
$10 UP

•

Plymouth
455-7603
Canton:
454-0472
8o0trifleld
'. 353-0453
Farmlngton
; 477-0*73
1964 COMET body part*. 1978 Fairmonl radiator and gr«, 1974 MuSUng parts. Afttr 6pm, . 522-59*2

TAMAROFF BUICK

823 V i n t :
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. 7 petterioervjosded,; onfy 2 »,000 mBe*.

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 axt.400
ASTRO CL 1 9 « , 8 p*Meoger,
wNte/lan Interior, double air, heat,
HD trailer package. Extended warty. 7500ml. »13,600. «42-7607
820 AutotW«nt»d
SARAVAN 8E: .19«. auto. air. Ex5ARAV
•want condition.' 34.700 mDes.
ALWAYS LOOKING ~i»nnt
»7600. Westland:. . , - 72«-53«
FOR LATE MODEL
CARAVAN-1985,7 pass, 2.6L 63 K,
LOW MILEAGE 0AR3
Espedafry Llrxaan Mercury products new tires « strvti, «.650. Weekdays349-«)00,
Evea,344-7»13
Ask tor TOmKlne*
CARAVAN, 1987 66 - 7 passenger.
MINES PARK
automatic,' power steering/brakes,
Uncom-Mer'cury
tat. Warrant/. »11,300. . 6 9 M 7 1 3
453-2424 Ext. 245
CHEVY C-S0 Van: 1983, high roof,
18UY 0 0 0 0 RUNNING CARS
used as ambulance. »2500.
Can
197« to 1 9 « ,
.,.T-.-./ 729-8512.
Call me before you trad*.
Steve 892-0150
' «9-2771 DODGE, 1964 Caravan I E . 7 passenger automatic, air, tut, cruise,
power windows, power door locks;
Clean8Ready.: • -.-'•:•

HONOA PRELUOe. 1984, r*d, 6
apeed, 64,000 m»e»; *Jr, eseclric
sunroof, casseti*, 1 owner. I k * new,
»6,700.
«1-0034
HONOA 1963 CMC. 4 door, 6 speed,
brown, new tires, brake* 8 exhaust,
doth interior. «,600. • •. : «1-0152
HONOA. 1 9 « CMC, 2 door hatcfiback, 5 speed, stereo. Greal MPG.
OrVy«2.495. .
. . . - .

BILL COOK BUICK
,471-0800

8»Burck

tt2Chrytt>r

6 * Ford

FUVIERA. 1979. Loaded, new lire*.
b*tlery, brake* 8 *xh*u*L Good
C<xx1rooa »2300,
427-4812
fWIERA, 19«, VS, two Ion*, (term,
excellent condition, 40.000 mftes.
»7950. .
••)••- «5^242
WV1ERA. 1M5. V-8, air, power
steering/brake*, very dean. Run*
hk* new. «700.
./ 88M888
8KYHAWK 19« T-Type.eV, power
steering, automatic, crvt**. 24,000
mAe*. »ght *<rvw. « « 0 . \ 474M181
6KYHAWK 19«. 0 speed, 1.6 Her,
loaded/excellent condftion. «,600.
Wayne
722-1337
80MERSCT, 1M7, Ltd.. Fgly to*ded, factor/ sunroof, 45MO mte*.
»7.395,
^»71-31«
1987 BUK5K ORAN0 HA,TK>NAL
10.000 miles. 4 more to chcoee, cal
fordetaM, • '

FIFTH AVENUC 1985. Very detnj
»8895. Already bought new car.
mutleeB.
^ ^ «5-5524^
FIFTH AVENUE, 188«. Leaiber krterior, a< th* toy*, 8.7 fmandng. Wa«
«2ljOOOI3«li.»00.
\-P

ESCORT 1982 - automatic, power MUSTANG LX 19«, exceSerr) corv
steering 8 brake*, *xv*,«h*rpl dWoa «4900 of best offer. - .
42«417
HOT;
•-• - : "
TYMEAUTO
458-5688 MU8TANG U-1987, *, sunroof,
ESCORT 1982 ftatebbeok. sun roof, power door*, emfm stereo, power
fm •tereo. *wiomatio, good condi- steering/brakts, hatchback, • tift.
tion, «1,395. ROB'8 OARAGE, » 7 > » : . . 454-074«
28100 W,'rM8e,Redford 838-8547
MUSTANO-1965, ExceSent condiESCORT - 1982. Aulorrwtkj, air, tion, Celfornl* car. 6 cylnder,
good uansoorUOon, «800 or best «.600. ..
."
6«-3237
Offer.
..422^840
MUSTANG 1979 - aulorhauc, power
ESCORT 1982. 4 speed. OnA**, *t*ering 8 brakes, 35 mpg, moon
ow*r »t«*rlng, fm * l * r * o , roof, air. triple burgundy. Cheapf
0,rxOmL Good condition. »1250. TYMEAUTO
•
455-55«
«1-0034
MUSTANG 1979 - Exceienl condsE8C0RT 1 9 « , run* good, body ooa utde rust AM-FM cassett*.
damage, »l,100/best, :
Must tee.
476-7321
-^--^.
644-4420 MUSTANG. 1987 QT. lO.OOO mfle*.
ESCORT. 1 9 « Wagon, Low ml**, Ukt new»10,695. •
•••'-•' w
dean,»2.495. • . , . ; ••;•-.-• '
North Brother* Ford
421-137Y
PINTO. 1977, wagon,- •utomatle,
lots of neur parts. »350 or besl offer.
;.-.i"', 427-2937

; FOX HILLS

.--• Wwys^-Ptymouth
455-8740 :
.'-.- 881-3171
LASER, 1984, XE Turbo, loaded,
good condfUon. new brakes^ 77,000
m*et,«100.
841-9418
LASER: 1 9 « . 8 speed, air. Exeeilentl Take over payments or «4800/
beet Car In Uvorsa.449-4534, UBARON GT9 1988, 4 door. *fr,
am/fm stereo. Greet condfUon.
f f 900.478-4020
1-60<M22-6424
LeBARON GT8.1»M Turbo. Leether. *• power, elect/onte dash, under
iO.OWJmoe*. M.600. firm.
0^.646^400-.
.eve*. 641-8727
LE BARON, 1982 Convert**. Automatic, power window*, power lock*,
ut, crute*. cassette. Mark Cross
Edition. Low mle* « , 7 M .
-% '
JACK CAULEY CHEVY • .855-0014
LEBARON. 1984.-Automatic
air,
«,995
- •-.-•:'";:., •
livoN* Cfiry»l*r-P1ymouth 625-7604

HONOA. 1964. Pretyde. 6 speed,
blue, (unroof, air, dean: Mus see. TAMAROFF BUICK
W.OOO.Eves:
463-812«
1987 BUICK REGAL T-Typ*. 2 to
HONpA, 1985 AOCOTd DX • 6 Speed. choose.
3 6if}Turbo, loeded.Cel
Onfy 29,000 mDes. Air, cruise, rear fordetsKs.
defrost, am/fm stereo. Terrific conditionl »8500. Day*: • -640-541J
TAMAROFF BUICK
HONOA 1 9 « Accord LX 8 *f»*}* 67 CENTURY CUSTOM 4 door, sw,
gold, loaded, non smoker, »10,600 AM/FM Hereo.'tit, power locks,
mustsel.
Mike 649-1737 « . « 8 . .- .
"•.HONdA 1 9 « Accord, 19,600 mBes,
-LOULaRICHE
excellsnt' condillor), aulomitk,
SMDody
CHEVY/SUBARU
white, loaded. »13,000. . «73-7282
1983 - 4-dOor. air, power
'AUTO'S 4 TRUCK'S
BILL COOK BUICK LONDON ROADSTER 1 9 « - con- Plymouth Rd. * Ju*t W«*t of 1-273 • ARIES.
brakss/sieeVlng, Low ml Good con47T-080O
vertible, brltlsh racing green. MGTD
dttkw »3500.After6pm: 478-8638
mini, 5400 mfles, moving
E-150. 1982 Custom Van. Automat- repBcs,
CHALLENGER 1978, ttereo casmust
sefl.
best
offer.
641-8663
ic, air, dual captains chairs, bed. low
858C»diHic
seti*, run* good. Good condftion.
mDes. »5,995. ;
MAZDA RX7 - 1987. Luxury, 16.000
»850/best
474-7(13
CADILLAC.
1
9
«
Eldorado.
1
owner
mBe».r*d. sunroof. »T3.30d.
35000 Plymouth RdrUvonia
420-2430.
453-1190 Isdle* car, leather, and 42,604 CHARGER 1984- 2 + 2. automatic.
miles, h's black and ft sparkles, 59.000 actual mBe*. new radial Ores.
522-0030
Chrysler-Plymouth
RX7 1987, automatic, air. «10.900.
»2,450. or besl offer
455-8740
981-3171 MAZDA
stereo cassette, sunroof, 13,000
Hides Park Lincoln-Mercury .
TYME AUTO
455-5588
FORD XLT 1984 cfub waoori; 7pas- mBes, »12,600.
,338-2148
453-2424 eort.400
CHARGER 19« 26O0.C*! after
senger. 6 cylinder w/overdrive, rear
«2-2130
healer, air, am/lm stereo^ cruise, MAZpA 1964 GLC • Spedal of the COUPE OE V1LLE 1 9 « , dark gray, 6pm
power locks, bit, euxJQsry gas tank. week. Reduced from »2.450. to 1st landau roof. fuOy loaded, new Ores, CHARGER 1987, charcoal gray, 6
mint condition, 1 owner, «/300.
54.500m/. Sharp. »7000. 427-6371 »1.575 lakes
TYMEAUTO
455-55« 0»y», 6380022 or Eve*. 4844)323. speed, air, am-fm, exceient ccooV
tloa«700/b**t .
281-7850
FORD. 1965, Bfvouee Van. 302. automatic, exceOenl condition. After MAZDA. 1 9 « 323 SE. 6 speed. ELDORADO 1980, M power. New
COLT
1961
Hatchback
•
ttereo
cattire*
&
battery,
etc
76.000
mle*.
power
steerV>g,
power
brakes,
ster6pm 4 Sat 8 Sun. •
536-561«
eo/cassette, onfy 8,000 miles. Bet- SXMOO. or best
397-3849 sett*, M.000 mle*, good condftion,
«1.095. ROB'8 GARAGE, 28100 W.
FORO, 1 9 « - 5.0L Custom Van with lar than newii
ELDORADO 1 9 « . fuOy lo*ded, 7M«e.RedfOrd
638-8547
Rockwood Hfghicii- conversion
good condition. 87.000 or reasonBill Cook Mazda
package Including color TV. Fufy
COLT.
1982.
4
speed,
£xo*8ent
able
offer.
477-44r>i
loaded. 42,000 miles, mostly high471-0800
condition, everything new. Asking
way. Ford. 4 year/48,000 mfle warFLEETWOOD. 1968 Brougham. »1700/best
427-2982
ranty. Rus (proofed & paint sealed. MERCEDES 1975. 3000.. 4 door Leather, km mDes. »18.900.
New Mjchetin tires. Mfot condition. Automatic, Diesel. Oeanl Runs
DAYTONA: 1964, «.000 rrsle*, 8
JACK CAULEY
Klnes Park Lincc4n-Mercury
»12.500.
559-1391 greall «.500 or best offer.
speed, a>. tst wheel, power steer453-2424 ext.400
CHEVROLET
Eves.
455-6332
ing, brakes, am/fm cassette. «4200.
FORO. 1987 cargo van. E-150.
SEDAN,
1987.
A-1
condition,
high
689-36«
855-0014
JOOcuVi automatic, canyon red. ex- MERCEDES 300SO: 1983. 84.000 mileage, highway, doth Interior &
cedent condition, 20.000 mBes. miles. Mint condition. 8lfver/l>lue top. VogueTires. «13.900. .453-89« DAYTONA 19« Turtw. Shelby 2,
«990.
691-3197 leather. Call 658-7990.
meuiBc blue, loaded, manual, •un821 Junk Care Wanted
after 6.
648-0625 SEVILLE. 1 9 « . Low mfles. Very roof, 20.000 ml. Must test Asking
FORD 1 9 « , E-350 Cargo Van, autonice
cars.
2
to
choose
from.
813.600.
After 6,354-4379
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
matic, heavy duty package. 35.000 MERCEDIES BENZ 1 9 « . 190E, au- «11,900.
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. miles. »10.500.
471-9072 tomatic blue interior/gray exlertor.
DIPLOMAT.
1977.
2 door, •utomatHlnes
Park
Uncoln-Mercury
E4MAUTOPART3
Days, 332-0001
fc air, 318 engine, run* good, extra
453-2424 ext.400
GMC. 1987. 8afarl SLT. Blue, load- »15.200.
474-4425
tires.
«450.
464-2397
ed. GM executive. 18.600 mDes. Usl MERKUR. 19MV4 XR4U. Factory ofILL BEAT TKEJR PRICE <•
»19.120 -Safe »12.900. 645-9481 fWaJ cars. Moonroof & leather, low
OOOOE
400.
1982,
power
*1*e*l0fl/.
For your vehicle, any condition. Free
1 5 speed, 1 automatic Don't
brake*, air. stereo. «1100 or beft
towing (or tunJtta Junker*. 6am- PLYMOUTH VOYAOER. ± 9 « , LE, miles,
miss
these
beeuOe*.CAMAROrZ-2«rt9«3T
Grayr
43.600
TSffwrEWrtfiSfrtmpm
—427^4014^ 0 ^ 7 W^tSan Towing. 425-0389 "exceflenl corxfitJon, fuay loaded,
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
mfles. Good condrtlortl Loededl
»5100.354-36«
471-1022
453-2424 exl.400
M.250.
471-00« OOOOE 600. 1 9 « ES Corrvertlbk*.
Low mBe*. 87,995
PLYMOUTH-1980. window van.
822 Truckt For Sale
CAMARO, 1983. BerflnetU, tvi. V- Uvonla Chry^-Ptymouth 625-7604
heavy duty V8. 76.000 miles, good
6. auto, air, tift, stereo, T-tops, on*
ALABAMA CHEVY 1976. fully condition, »1.950.
484-9542
OMNI • 1980. Good engine 8 stanowner, »3.700. Robyn. Day*:
equipped. »2500. GMC 1979 long
644-75«
Ev*« 685-0172 dard trsnsmissloa. Fair overal corv
bed. Low miles. »3000.
345-1752 PLYMOUTH. 1984 Voyager. Great
dftion.
»700. C*8 eve*.
«9-9654
family van. automatic, air. »3.995.
LATE MODEL
CAMARO 1964 - am-fm c***ett*.
BLAZER 1977, rebuSl trans & carb.
OMNI.
1983.
exceient
condition,
automatic overdrive, power brakes,
New tires/rolor*. Needs engine
CORVETTES
power steering. «4000. C * l before low mBe*. loaded. New Urea, batwork. 4 wheel drive. Mark 462-0207
Chrysler- Pfrmouth
2:30pm:
425-8236 tery. » 1 7 » or best offer 349-0077
1982-1987
455-8740
961-3171
BLAZER 1 9 « 3-10. 2 wtteel drive.
CAMARO, 1964. Sport Package, V8, OMNI 1 9 « . loaded, 8.000 mle*,
Contact Brian
automatic, air. Ui, am-fm. 63.000 1985 DODGE CARfVAN SE. Autoair. 5 speed, alarm, rustproofed, (A200.C*! after 8pm.
mite*. Clean. »5650. Eves: 255-3912 matic, air. 7 passengers, AM Mcas*
at 855-0014
Dght brown. «4200.
641-8941
633-0223
CHEVY 1976 • pic* up, »400. Run* setle. »5.895.
CAMARO 1 9 « boc black, loaded, SHADOW - 1 9 « ES. Loaded, brand
greal
722-4121
TAMAROFF BUICK
JACK CAULEY
code alarm, no tops. Musi e*8, best new. « , 0 0 0 milts, warranty.
CHEVY 1981 - <A ton pick-up. a*, 1 9 « FORO llERC
Ofler.
484-2942 i iv sv. * r v | V * r v I J I I J I
AEROSTAR XLT. V6.
CHEVROLET
810.600. After 6pm.
straight 6. no rust, runs great. Automatic^jtfujJ air. every option, 8 NISSAN 1984 200SX turbo. 6
66.000 mile. «.000./bost 642-1428 passengers. »9.7«.
speed, loaded, new tires, brakes ex- CAPRICE Classic • 1 9 « wagon. SHADOW, 1 9 « . 2 door. aw. ertvfm
UK, cruJ**, 2 2 eft. euloCttEwTl9l6l7tc7pickup^»vor4h
TAMAROFF BUICK haust »5400. After 5pm 397-2312 Georgia car, burgundy, fully cassette,
nujtic.deari»70O0/be«t 473-57«
equipped.
exceOent.
»4500.
do. loaded. »7.345.
NISSAN 1984 300 Z-X, 2 plus 2. 5
768-141« SHELBY 1M5 Turbo, extended warspeed. T top. Loaded. 60,000 miles.
JACK CAULEY CHEVY
855-0014 824 J # t p t a 0 r h t f
W.OOO/best 875-6362
855-1460 CAPRICE 1975. 49.000rr£ original. ranfy, fuffy loaded, tmmaoulale,
OOOOE OAKOTA. 1986. Duraflner,
478^927
cap. air conditioning, many extras.
good. Body fair. Marry new must eel. »4,8O0/be*t
4-WhMlDrfvM
NlSSON 1 9 « , Pulsar NX, excellent Runs
»9200.4:30pm-7:30pm
622-5613
parts.
Asking
»450.
622-3528
87
AR1E8
LE
Automrtc
t
r
. AM/FM
AMC. Eagle, 1964. 4 wheel drfve. condition, am-fm stereo, sunroof,
397-9517 CAPRICE, 1978 • Runs greal Need* stereo. Onfy 20.000 mBe*. super
OOOOE 150. 1985 Pickup. 8 cyfin- excellent, 4 door sedan, air, stereo, low mDes, «500.
sharp. «.959.
der, automatic. »5,395.
cassette. hiteh.»900.
693-97« PORSCHE. 1980 928. rtslored. ex- brake work. »600 or best offer.
477.«W1
LOU LaRICHE
cellent
condition,
must
sofl
«1-4128
BLAZER 8-10 1 9 « . loaded. (7600.
1982 Wagon. Automatic
Cal after 6pm.
CHEVY/SUBARU
PORSCHE. 1 9 « 944. Kalahari CAPRICE.
471-1676 Gold, 24.000 mBes. stored winters, air, VS. much more. «2.4«.
Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275
JACK CAULEY CHEVY
855-0014
BLAZER 1984, S10, 4 X 4 . Taftoe, many options, radar and alarm,
»19.500.
647-5368
V-8. automatic, loaded, excellent
CAVALIER TYPE 10 - 1M5. *wt>
981-8M2 PORSCHE: 1987/624-3. Black. (J malic. 17,000 mi. «4500. or best ofON FORO ROAD IN GAROEN CrTY condition. »7795. Ca3
fer.
After 8pm: 726-3901
BLAZER 1 9 « '- Tahoe package, options, spotless. Between Sam to
6pm,
259-8245
completer/
loaded,
new
tires,
never
CAVAUER
224
1 9 « , greet concft- ARRIVING. SOON '60 T-BW L*nOOOOE. 1986, Ram. Good condlo^i. Florida new car U*de. V-8 with
tioh, power steering/brakes, 3 been off roed.J 10,500.. 477-9812 PORSCHE 1 9 « 944. Guards red/ tlco, low mBes. loaded, »7400.
624-272» onfy 42,800 mle*. Cal Derml* for
speed pkr* over drive, ttereo c*s- BRONCO It. 1 9 « . Exoetont condi- black, leather, many option*. Auto.
sette,»5500.
346-613« tion. 18,000 rrJes. « 5 0 0 . 625-5204 11,000ml. Mint »25,500. 657-4972 CAVAUER. 1984. exoeieM. low detat*.
JEFf BENSON CAR CO. «2-7011
DODGE. 1967 Dakota, 8 F t bed. »J eflONCO a, 1985. 5 speed over- SAAB 1 9 « • 900S. 2 door, stick. mBeage. air, new tire* and brake*.
AMFM cassette. After 3. 474-5614
equipment Priced to **«.
13.000
m*e*,mlnt
condition.
-.
manual, Silver. exceOent conCal after «PM: -- 464-3578 drive,
• • ' • : - ; • :-•-•
• «45-8187 CAVAUER 1 9 « - air, *m t—<*fl»,
dition. »5500 negotiable. : 849-9957
condftion, must set for
FORO F10O 1979- 75.000 m l No BRONCO II 1967. Eddie Bauer edi- SCORPIO 1 9 « , leather Interior, exceOent
477-6546
rust good aoOd condition. »2200. tion. Loaded with options, extended computer package, new comment*) »3^00. After 6PM
622-7072 warranty. (12.900.
261-1324 tires. ExceCenl condrtioa* 18,900 CAVAUER; 1WS. Ct, 4 door, auto875-2895 matic *lr. stereo, sunroof, cruise,
FORO F-150, 1975 - W o r k truck. BRONCO, 1983 Fvl Stze. Stick shift,
dean, dealer over»1200.
," 464-0827 lift kit, Wg Urea, »4,495.
SU8URU 1 9 « X T loaded. 4 wfieel excepuonaBy
hauled engine, »2700.
453-8476
drive.
ExceOent
condition,
810.000/
FORO F150 - 1964 Xl_ 300, 0 cylinbesl offer. Musi eel.
355-0159 CAVAUER. 1 9 « . 4 ooor, automatder, air. ttereo. 4 speed overdrive,
cap, excellent condition, »5300 or
CfiryslerrPlvmouthTOYOTA TERCEL 1 9 « . w*gon, ic air,, power, steering, power
best offer.
.
. 477-0325 455-6740 :
1981-3171 92.000ml.. 5 speed, air. loaded. Very brakes, stereo & more. Onfy «2,995.
648-5157
BILL COOK BUICK
FORD F60O-1971 8 1973. 24 ft. BRONCO,-1964. V-8. automatic, de*n.»5900.
trucks, 1122cu.ft,GVW 18.000 lbs. more, low mDes. «,295.
VOLVO 1 9 « , GU 4 door, sun roof,
471-0800
421-1376 leather. Every option. 45.000 rnrJe*.
4 speed transmission, »00 bumper, North Brother* Ford
4 wheel drfve* 18 to chode*
no skirt*. Top maintained. light BRONCO. 1 9 « Eddie Bauer 35t. eeauUfurt* 12.900.
. 841-7821 CAVAUER -1987 Z24.5 speed, air.
weight aluminum van body- Ideal for Automatic, air, much more, 11,000
exceienl, must sel. Secrfflc* «8800.
1985 HONOA CIVIC Automatic *lr. After 8prn or weekend*. 653-4908
local pick UPS 6 deOverles. »3.495 or mBes, »17.995.
40 «1 Stock
«,000
mee*.
besl offer. CaB Jim.
292-5230 North Brothers Ford
421-1376
1988, Z24. Bfue, fuffv
TAMAROFF BUICK CAVAUER.
FORD PICK-UPS (2) • 1977 4x4. CHEVY 1977 Bluet, less than
loaded. .10.000 mBe*. 6 yr J 100,000
plough, »3500; and 1981. 1 ion 40.000 mDes, needs body work. 1M7 ACCURA INTEGRA Autom*!- mfle warranty. «9700..
Oood Ctitctlon
dloseL »4000 or besl offer. 425-3605 »500 or best offer. After 6PM ce* lc. air, loaded. Onfy 23.000 mBes. Afta» 4pm;
..
.--...- 478-5049
453-5799 «9,96«. ,
FORD RANGER PICKUP 1 9 « .
CELEBRfTY 1 9 « Eurosport Exoef46.000 m8es.»3.625r-OheYy 8-10 CHEVri987"BfaMr7loaded, low - T A M A R O F F BUICK
1»tecWmc?U»87XX).orbest
OrSiCorrvertibl** .
1986,39.000 mDes. »3,900.
. 42t-2804or425-7194
mfles, greal shape, alarm. «11.300.
VAN CONVERSIONS
255-4200 Can,
728-92« 1 9 « . SUZUKI SAMURAI 2 to CELEBRITY 1 9 « CL - loaded, »9
choose.
~~Good8*k»ction
FORO: 194« PICK-UP. Good condioptions, 4 door sedan. « mpg.,
tion. »4500 or best offer. Can after CHEVY 19«. 4X4. K ton. loaded,
TAMAROFF BUICK must go, «,150
4pm.
828-2973 350 engine.
TYMfAUTO
455-55«
693-257«
Loaded from $9,995
FORO. 1983. Ranger. 4 cylinder, 4 DODGE 1977- Ramcha/ger, 4x4, 852 Clttite Cart
CELEBRITY 1988. Automatic 2.6 • on approved f f j ^ t p w a x «tag.
speed, am-fm. with cap, new tires/ 362 2 barrel, automatic, 76.000
Ktre, power steetlng-txakes-lock*,
Extra on aeiect modes*.
ALLEN PARK SWAP MEET
brakes. «2$95/best.
662-3406 miles, am/fm cassette, very good
seek k scan ttereo, new, tire*. Very
Sunday,
March
19.8AM-3PM
dean)
42.000
mBe*.
«.400.
947-2348 CMC Aran*. 15800 Whfte 8 1 . 1
FORO 1983 Ranoer . 66.000 miles, condtlon. Ask for Paul
651-1510 or after 6pm, 640-8102
stereo cassette, »1.795.
F-250.
1968.
4
x
4.
low
rnBes.
XL block from Southfietd & ASen
R 0 6 8 GARAGE. 2610O West 7 trim, western 7VV plow, exceient
Roads. Auto parts, afl makes & CHEVELLE 19MW, 2 door. 4 apeed.
MBe.Redtord
638-8547 condition. »12,000.
39,000 mle*. AV. Exceient cond939-6275 year*. Vendor tabl** «10.00.
«8-673»
897-0398 tJorcJ^SOO.
FORO 19*5, pick-up, power steer- JEEP Commanche, 1 9 « - 4 wheel Phone
COUGAR: 1976. V-8 auto. Run*
ing/brakes, 4 speed.
421-5216 drive. Loaded. Low mDes. Clean. LEMAN3. 1987. Cortvertiel*. 326 V- CHEVETTE 1980 - 4 door, great good. ExceOent transportation,
body.
Engine
excellent.
Needs
11000. Ca*722-01»5.
S5S-SW2 8 wfth air, red, very original, excel- du1ch.«350ort>e*t
FORO, 1967, Ranger. Excellent run- Cap. song bed. »7000.
425-0389
ning condition. Minor body work. JEEP 1977, new parts, need* ftnlsft- lent condfUon, » 8 9 9 5 ^ ^ 6 2 ^ 8 4 3 3
CROWN
VfCTOfltA; 1988.
«700/best offer.
453-5741 Ing touches. Between 5-9prn, • .
SeHng 1980'» colecuoru 1987 Nov* CHEVETTE: 1982. 2 door. 4 speed, eir. high mle*, 1 owner. Clean 8
rust proofed. RefUbte uanaporta- Sharp. «3800.
H.
8$.
«
9
9
5
.
1
9
«
Certwo,
327
V"S . 883-44W
453-6981
FORD, 1M7 ranger XLT, cap, duratioft-»800/o<be*t.C*«
4«f8423
liner. 5 speed, excellent condition. LUV. 1981. 4 x 4, (free wbeeSng 8. Sport* Coupe. « 5 « . 1 9 « CorCROWN VTCTORIA 1 9 6 4 2 « . 0 0 0 |
vette
Corwertibto,
orioinal,
|22,6O0,
»7000.
- . . 846-1467 hubsX 4 speed, camper top, (raAer
CHEVETTE. 1984, 47.000 mle*, no
1 9 « GTO CorrvertJble, »11,995, rust, run* good. 81,850 or beet Al- rrsle*, wel optioned. exo*8*rit con6:30PM,.
FORD 196«. 250. loaded, automatic hitch, excellent stock. Musi see to 1987 GTO Convert*!*, «10.995. ter 4pm.
961-3789 dition. »3900. Cal after
f . 644-8712
4 wfieel drfve, air, tourlno. package, appreciate. »2500 or best 638-8739 Leave nam* 4 message 884-8800
4.000 mDes. must **& Best offer. RANGER, 1 9 « . Automatic, dean.
CITATION. 1 9 « . V-8, hatchfjeck, ESCORT U 1981 - Automate Good
Weekd*ys7r37-2290:
air, •nWrivexoeient »3450. •
Utneporlttiorv Lot* ol new part*.
»4.995.
Eves. & weekends. 437-1811 Nortft Brother* Ford
Aflerepm
453-07« 8on^ rust »900. Lfvonie- 471-4098
421-1376 894 Arrwrictn Motors
ALLIANCE, 1983, DC «,000 mle*. CORSICA LT 1988, orty. loeded, ESCORT L. 1 9 « Bttsson Waoorv
F-150, 1987 6uper Cab X I T Urlat
air, exoelent condrtion, am-fm cas- exceeent condftion. 14,200 mte*, 27.000 mle*. 8 speed. Goki/lan.
Loaded, 20,000 miles wtih camper, 82$$portf&
sette. »2100. John .
532-2280 M.800.
658-2587 U*tx*ndn*wt«2>00. 838-008«
«11,995.
• • • • . .
North Brothers ford
421-1376
fmpOffrdCtrt
ARRIVING SOON showroom n*w CORSICA I T 1 9 « . VS. auto, ESCORT 1.1985H-4 speed, errvlm
F-250 PICK UP 1986, XX package, 2 AUDI, 1965 40009. Loaded, 43.000 1982 Concord Dt 4 door. FJortd* 6900ml, *8 options, afjrnWum C»**ttt*. 37.000 mtk**. «2800 or
wfieel drive, new tires, dean, wed mi^es, automatic M power, »5,995. new car trade. 10,600 pampered 1 wheeks warranty. (10^000.737-4888 beet Cal after SJOpnv- «1-8083
owner mle*. Contact Dermis.
maintained. M.7M or besl.
JEff BENSON CAR CO: 682-7011 CORSICA. 1 9 « I T • V-8, gemet
346-2500
red, tots mjks*. loedexl Uk* new. ExCONCORD-1M1, »1,000 or b**t of- ecutive's c*r. »*900
888-8287
OMO 1977.4 wheef drfve short bed.
lev. Must •*«. Cal Scott after «pm
350 corvette engine. 6ln. lift, needs
CORSICA,
1988.
V-8,
•xcettnt
con454-0017
work. Best offer.
420-3329
dftion, air, ceseette, 5 epeed, 10,800
RENAULT
EfWORE
1988,
Bt»
new.
mltae,r*«defoo.«7»00.
888-4728
GMC, 1982 815 Sierra Pickup. 8 ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY
5 speed, tow mle*, air, 83400/ofksr.
speed, custom cap, ttereo/casseti*.
«1-4977 CORSICA, 1988.17.000 rrwes, *vtoE^fcaen.
rnatfcj,tw.»7.8«.
AUCM,
1
9
«
6000S.
4
door,
automat,
JACK CAUIEY CHEVY
855-0014
BILL COOK BUICK te, air, sunroof, leather, duel heated
•SdBufck
IMPALA 1972- 2 door, good condi& power seats, onfy 28.000 mile*.
471-0800
ARRIVING SOON '62 Regal 2 door. tion, am-fm. 80,000ml originel. New
Bill Cook Audi
JEEP CAMANCHE-19W, p k * up.
Florid* new car Irtde. 34.400 care- tires 8 brakes. «475.
»7-0109
22,000 mBe*. amfm cassette, tool
ful 1 owner mfle*. it'* new. Contact
471-0044
LET
US
S
a
t
YOUR
CHEVY
box. 4.01,6 cyt »7.600. 454-0176
Dermis, .
ON CONSIGNMENTMAZDA, 1983 Pickup, Extra clean, AUDI, 1967 COUP6 QT. Loaded, JEFF BENSON CAR CO, W2-7011
•unroot,
whfl*.
2
door,
whfte
wheel*,
wsMng for any oMer
»2.695.
..-.--•,
PARK AVENUE 1 9 « thru Customers
*H6pm
788-0980 BWCK
C*rn*ro*
r O ^ ©orry*r*lon v*n*.
19«. 10 to ehoo»*. Ce* for detafts. Uceneed, obonded
oeeiar .
AUDt-1967, 4000C3, 6 *p*ed, *ur>455-588«
T A M A R O F F BUICK TYMEAUTO
rool. exceOent condmort, 62.000
mBe*.»8,600. • • , ' • - 644^088 CENTURY: 1987. 4 door. Lc+dedll NOVA 1 9 « Hetohbedt. BOrW.
31,000 mBe*, 6 speed, «4600.
BMW 1964, 3181, 8 speed, sunroof, 83.000 mSe*. «7600. C«st 622-8117
«28-1876
AC, AMFM cassette, excellent con- ELECTRA T-type, 1988 4 door,
ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY dition. 62,000 mBes. *9800/b*t1 of- 60,000 me**, automatlo, s*. leather NOVA 1 « « . < cVx*. •utomaflo, • » ,
fer
Eve*.. 335-204« •eel*, new lire*, «9100. 628-1676 power tteerms-brake*, amfm,
427-6200
J3.000m»e*.»4>75.
458-5270
MERCEOE3 1982, van body with 20" «
ELECTRA 1977. a*, power sleerino/
bed, mint condition. »12,600 or best CORVETTE. 1984. Whrte/r*1
8PEOTRUM
1988,
4
cylnder,
8
brake*, good tire*, good running.
offer. IrtTeytor.
291-2484 leather. »12,900. ;
841-7439 «1.895.
»2*4474 •peed, ae-iCemtte, low rrwe*, v*ry
RANOER 1984 • defuxa two looo FUEQO 1982 Fwnauri, fireet condl- PARK AVENUE 19«7, T-fype. 4 JAcScAUlEY CHEVY
853-0014
paint, Immacufit* condition, low llon. loaded. 62,000 mte*. «1900. door, loaded, low mle*. 811,960.
mfle*. This week onfy1.....«,450.
Besloffer. .
858-2317 d«y»226-3735 drafting*«8-0913 8PCCTRUM1988 turbo, 4 door, lew
TYMEAUTO
455-55«
HONDA Accord LXL.1988 • 6 apeed.
AYEWE, '1988. loeded. «8499
882-2¾¾
RANGER, 198» XIT. A)r, 3,000 blue, car phone. Cie*ri. «,000 PARK
*»*rm. 15,000 m»** rernswna on
mBe*, »7.995.
.
miles. «9400.
644-V520 «»rterK»*dprc4«c«onpi*ri «1-8714 U MONTE CARLO C I AM, AM/FM
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
»tereo, *plt * * * i Sharp. (8,958.
HONOA A.CCORO bc-1985. 4 door, PARK AVENUE 1988, whHefljIu*
TRUCKS
excellent condrtion, «8,800.
LOULaRICHE
doth
Inferior,
execvtfr*
owned.
A-J
BIO SELECTION
Osys.828-9428,
Eve*. «0-0743 miinten*no* condition, 38,000
CHEVY/SUBARU
Fienoers, & Fvl SIX*
ml**.
Loaded
wfth
extra*.
«14.000.
HONDA ACOOfiO LX 1985. 4 door CeHM0rt.-frl.8-5,
6 8 Brown ford
: «43-8800 fiymouth IW. • Juet We*4 et l-*78
*«d*n, liulometlo, *8 rjp»fori<v ••>.
622-0030
fta new in/out, mutt *«•. 88.878/ PARK AVEWe, 1982. 4 door, V8,
63 BRONCO N XLT Aut omatlo. load- negotteble. Eve*. '
642-8090
M CELEBRITY 4 o ^ a w t o r t y ^ * *
ed 4x4. »7,67«.
tfoor loc^ tMiri*. only 41,060 0 ^ AM/FM l4#r^o» twmt iMn*##w^»
HONOA ACCORDS 121o ohooee.
dean.
»8,486,.
LOULaRICHE

WANTED - :

Bill Brown

-USED CARS-

453-4600 ' :

L®i

FOX HILLS .

We
Buy
Cars!

All Makes
...Models
And Years

660 Chtvrotot

Need
5

FOX HILLS

GORDON
CHEVROLET

453-4600
666 Ford

427-6200 .

•64 Ford

•66 Fort

674Mwfetiry

T. B«RO. 1988 turbo coupe. « 4 0 mevc. k>eded. aherp, «8800 or beet.
UeWmwstfl*.
• 484-0884
1884 fORO T-BIRO ELAN, AvtOrrtttic, air, V8, leethar. *un roof,
loeded.towmie*. «,88«. ..

COUOAR. 1880, XR7. loeded, no*

COUGAR 1883. Chereoet gmTm*
1om*tJc, tw. good cor^taiori. Utjt
Ho^, 4434301 Work, 7»7-47»
COUGAR
1984. Blue. Fvty I
TAMAROFF BUICK JJBelsnl condWon.
48,0«
•8800.
672 Uocolo
1984 XR7. wftte.
COm WENT AL, 1985, Vaksrttkw Se- COUGAR:
ries. $lacfc 8 champeone. 28.000 Exottent condHJonl 40,000
mBes, must *eef »12400.
AflerfJprrv • -, 625-2883 COUOAA-1887, XA7, Fv8y I
CONTINENTAL 1 9 « . navy biwe, bttck, «11,000 or b e * Offer,
loeded, 80.000 meet, very good
condHion. 86800 or beet.•: 643-8788 ORANO MARQUIS 18, « 8 «
edl Exceaentl LMe grey *
CONTINENT A l 3985. »«c*«tnt COo- c ^ k o r t y interior. 26,000
dtuon. loaded, «7.900 or beet offer-.
848-0287
MARQUtS L8 1884,, t j .
CONTINENTAL 19*5, stfvtv. doth ORANO
owner, non-«rrtdMr, low rnfs**, mVitJ;
trip computer, Micfwens, '80,000 cohdfuon.
Muet seel
- 42 7-2880},
highway mile*, origin*! owner. ExceEeni »9995. 4»?12«,448-5434 LN7 1982 - dekouj fwg tone p * f r t i :
moon roof. 67.000 ecfuat mBes, 3 5 . '
TAURUS'1988 OL'. OOod cor»>tlon, MARK .VH LSC 1 9 « , 31,000
reduced from «1.77« to f i t . '
47.000. Asking »6600. Cal after mint condrtion, mu»t •**, 811400 or mpg.
»1425takes.
,- . ' . . i 1 ON FORO ROAO W GARDEN CfTY 6PM.
'
478-7618 best offer. Aft*r 6pm.
478-2919 TYME AUTO V : '
448-8088^*
427-6200
MARK V-1976. MechanJcaffy sound,
RS> 1883. 6 speed. Efl • « - ' »
ESCORT 1 9 « , automatic, power
PROBE 1989 LX
' minor rust «995 or best offer. :'•: IYKX
tvnroof. 1 owner, Cwtjtsill;*
steering, bower brats*, amfm cas••:.-.: .-:425-931.8 glne,
»2800.
After 6pm
474-7685 .
:
sette, new lire*, good condition. .Candy apple red. M y optioned.
TOWN CAR. 1965. Automatic, **, LYNX 1 9 « . ExceBerrt, depend«b*» 8 •'
«200/b#st offer
459-67« :2.500 mBes. »12^00.
350-2272 tow'mBee.»9.895. ••-•'-•—door MT. 82 f * i « . ^ 0 . 0 » . Hwy;
ESCORT 1 9 « •- automatic power Pftvsl*- ' ^
m*e». U#». After fipm. 440-2804
Hearing 8 brake*. tnvnecuUi* con- TA,URUS l v 1 9 « - Automatic, aterdftion. reduced from »2.250 to 1st eo cassette, cruise, power locks. ExLYNX: 1984, new engine, 5 speed/
• •... Chrysler-Plymouth
»l.875L*ke*
cef)entcondiuoa»8400. MI-15SI 4554740.
»81-3171 power steering, brekes, *m/tBV.'
TYMEAUTO
,458-55«
69 XX>0rr*»e. Good condrtion. *-.•««:
TAURUS 1 9 « GL, 30,000 mBes, 4 TOWNE CAR. 1 9 « - Exceient con62**W7ESCORT 1 9 « . QT, 6 speed, *ir. Cylinder, sir, extended warranty. dition. Loaded. Oerk grey. 21000 »2400.
am-fm ttereo ceutie. «,000 mle*. «.000. Day 528-5521 eve.647-2629 mfles. Asking »17400.
842-9071 MERKUR. 1888, XR4TL Red. tatdri
«2700.
'476-2345
ed, exceflent condition. A S U M >
459-3171.
«.000.
ESCORT T9WV4, 19 Her, air, »ter- TAURUS, 1 9 « . WAGON, excellent 674 Morcury
condition, cruise, computer. door
eo, rear defog. exceOenl 82900
MERKUR,
1987,
XR4TI
fieg^S!
locks.
Air
stereo
cassette,
rustBOBCAT - 1980. Looks good - ex- red, •utomtlic, loaded.' Astuoa,
:
425-W73
proofed. «9600 or best 981-118« cellent transportation. »400. •
89.600.
.
;.
.-.-•'
4
7
4-55*.
ESCORT. 1987 GL 2 door, aulo484-1091
matic, air, power steerino, power TAURUS 1987 GL. Loaded, black,
MONARCH 1976. new front 8 j
brakes, stereo & more. Onfy 28.000 dean, excefBent condition, asking CAPR11981 - stick hatchback, gray brake*, greet trtriaportttion, .
doth, new dutch, runt good. shape Inside t o u t «500. 344mBe*.
«,900.
425-1602 buck
81295459-3434
•; . 455-12«
BILL COOK BUICK TAURUS, 1 9 « GL 4 door, Stock CAPR119« R3 • Ginger mist, turbo SABLE. 1988, white. M y ioeded.'
»6111A. Automatic, air. etc. (9.989.
471-0800
automatic, air, power steer- »6300. Cieen, 354-3838 / 4 7 1 -i1 0ii »in,Total price indudma teles tax, 8- wheels,
ing 8 brake*. Tvrne doe* It aoaW SABLE 1987- teeded. *.ic*8»nt oprfe:.
cenM
transfer
6
factory
power
Iraki
ESCORT 1987 • QT, futfy loaded,
Priced wall below
black drtion,»7700.After«pr*
' '••':•
exceOent condition, low miles. warranty. 6 year 60,000 mBe*. »969 book.-t2.7«.Whyp*yrnor*2 .
• .Vj ••••;• : - ^ 848-8630r
«7800. or best offer.,
«1-7999 Down »179.93 for 60 months. 114 TYMEAUTO
455-55«
APR variabl* with approved credit
8ABIE; 1987 18- Whfte wttft grrr,
ESCORT. 1 9 « GT. 7JOOO maes, air, 5 others at similar savings.
CAPRI 1 9 « . loaded, good condi- 48,000 rmes. «8500. Weekday* alstereo, cassette, «,295.
• 387-2j#»Y
tion, air. new tires, no rust »4400 ter 4,
rsorlh Brothers Ford
421-1376
or best
421-6205 SABLE. 1 9 « I S . electronic
Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury
EXP • 1982. Air. am-fm. automatic
453-2424 ext400
COLONY PARX ' « . 10 passenger tots, keyless entry, premkjm i ,
«1,600. After 5.00pm.
A afl power, under 14,000.
wagon, leather, «,995.
722-8004 T-B1R0 1960 Landau V8. A l power,
«12,650 aft. 5pm
427-f
Hines Park Lincoin-Mercury
aB extras. 73,500 miles. Mhlt
453-2424
*xl4O0
EXP 1 9 « , sporty black, loaded, »1.700.
844-69«
TRACER 1 9 « Wagon. exoeBenT
great condition. »4.600 or best ofCOUGAR I S 1 9 « , 42,000 niM, ccodrUon. low mBes. »7000 or b e «
fer.
Eves,348-7«27 T-BIRD 1984, automatic excellent super loaded, cal *fter 6pm
offer.
421-fWa,
condition Inside 6 out, mo*t op249-7054
EXP 1M7, red detux* sport coupe, tions, sunroof. «4600.
477-S034
loaded, low mDes. exceOent condiCOUGAR-1678,4 door, good tran*- 875 Nitwn
Boa»7,000.
722-3537 T-BIRD, 1984. V-8. automatic air, portsUon. Best offer. Dtane.
M NISSAN KING CAB, box cover..
stereo cassette, dark blue.
. 722-8387 Sharp.«5,757. ,
:;..-..
FAIRMONT 1980 - 4 cylnder. 4 «4500.
425-9817
•peed, »800
firm.
477-8537
COUGAR 1981 ..-61.000 actual
L
O
U
L
a
R
I
C
H
E
'
fvory wtth crushed Vetour int.
fESTtVA. 1968, 2 door, exceient TBIRD 19«. Elan. VS. loaded, rrtSes.
rior,J3 _w!re .wheels. j_ttoi*n_B
;H£VY/SUBARU-r-6pm,
S33-8107-g^soo
icoftdWon.
«fter-~
""
^^coodruoh, w*/' duced from «2/450 to 1st »2229
Pfymouth Rd. - Jvst W**t Of 1-275
425-9676 take*
FIESTA, 1979. Good condition. r»nty,»6500.
«500** I*. After 6pm
459-9044 T-BiRO 1 9 « . Turbo, loaded, low TYMEAUTO
455-55M
FORD LTD-1978, 4 door, good mBeage, gray. »7.600.
" 482-3987
fjanspsortstloa Best offer. Diane
722-8387 T-BIRO, 1987 - Turbo. Lotded.
GRANADA 1M1 • 4 door, *m-fm fower sunroof. Clean. (11400. .
.640^943
power steering 8 brake*, windows, Afterepnt :
•Jr. 8 cylnder, »995. After Som
TEMPO 1964: 4 door, avrtomatlc
S49-8949 Bght blue, air. ExceOent condition.
.
622-8059
GRAN TORWO 1974. *utom*tfc, W100. tow fnfle*.
power steering, radio, air, 69.000
mle*, fun* good. «450. 4644576
TEMPO 1 9 « . FWD, •utOmtJc air.
new brake* & Ore*. Asking « 4 0 0 ,
GRENADA 1M1 - 4 door,
. .
649-0848
tieering & brakes, no rust «1580.
Troy after 6pm
689-0547
tempo 1 9 « GU 73,309 rnBes, ex2 door, akcondftlort, poww lock
cellent condition. 5 speed, new
LET US SEU. YOUR CAR
group, tilt. r«ar defro»t, light
brake*, «2800
244-8775
proup, «p*8d control, luogftg*
TEMPO.
1M7,
GL
sport
6
On Consignment
rack, AM/FM *1weo c**a«tta, popower
(teerlng/brake*,
Premium
' OPEN
Customer* waiting for a l Ford mod- Sound, rustproofed. »4500
fyCMt vrhewts. Slock * 118.
el*. Why take less for your car when
SATURDAY
we cen get you rets*..
TEMPO, 1 9 « , GLS Sport 6 speed,
pric« «11,634
;•>:
cast wheel*, **. cruise, bn, am-fm
U06n900r D0O09Q OVVDr*
cassette, power locks, 9.000 mBe*.
$
M*
TYMEAUTO
455-55« »9250. After 5pm
478-9137
NOW
LTD, 1 9 « . Good condition,
transportation. »3000.
M1
87 MUSTANG ttereo. cv/c*s*ette,
LTD 1 9 « Country Souk* Wagoa cruise, power locks. Priced to **8
«,757.
loeded. Cxceltnt condtlon.
Let* t * * l
937-1091
MARQUIS 197» 302 CIO SUUon
Wagon, low mDotge, «1950. Cel
LOULaRICHE
evening*,
420-3244
CHEVY/SUBARU
MUSTANG OT 1987, 9,700 mte*,
winter stored, tonecuuie condt- Plymouth Rd. • Just West ot 1-275
fJon, »11.000.
484-0371

w-m\

?

GORDON
CHEVRDLET

-;FOXHILL&

'453-4600 >

BRAND NEW 1989 TEMPO GL

I

X n • ai * •

ril

J

8i n rt t4 m (W J 8 A A ^ * ^

453-4600

8361

.4rCHINS0N
T0RD s
-"COi."}>e* for

BELLEV'LLE• :-"8 ATCH
Just South of Canton

USED CARS

"0"
DOWN!*

FOX HILLS

.

TRUCKS

ESCORTS
TEMPO'S

USED CARS!
T967CHAAQER

22,000 mle*, ttr, power steering
8br*k**,raXen*w. .
"•

•44f6
t$ MAZDA Q.9X.

Air, eunrooi. super loeded, tow

MUSTANG

AEROSTARS

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030

GORDON
CHEVROLET

19e7E8COflTOTT

28.000 rnse*. tit wheel, crukM
c©nuot,ea*eette,mtMcor«JWoa

--.:.•.:••-•,-•-••Mai
1M3HOMOA
PftELUDC
Autorrujtk^ew. sunroof, red.

:

*6468

AmmMommB
T U R K ) COUPE
ttO» n*». I
*W*»T0s

19MBCRETTAaT.

V4 enoVie, tuHnatCk PMW
« kxfc*, powe- seel, its • * •
m^*-j^ cetestts * eeuetnr. elr,

•7Mg
WREUA>«T2DO<m

1969COR8ICA

8,000 mile*, afr, automatic, t i l
. wheel, crust* control rear detrcetar.

• M M
1967 GRAND AM
4 DOOR

A*, Mort*»fc;popj* f W o w A tec**
m vfhtMa^ tfUn control caataniL lov
~-m f .

•«4M
1667 CAMARO

12,000 mBe*. air. V-8 engine,
•utometJc ttt wheel, cruise controt,
• • - - •

•MM

•6N5

ARTMORANTMCAC

.;,, nrs:

353-9000

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

• FiiUHWfng for EVERYONE. • tAOC •Wttfwrt
. R^Ett»b«fhlT>g YoorCrKW* B^kruptcy • Mo Crodit
> Ztfodown* Immto^t*) Approval

GORDON
CHEVROLET

453-4600

T A M A R O F F BUICK

^ellLL COOK BUICK
471-0800

fTymoutfi Rd. • Jutl Weal of1-275 HONOA CIVIO OX t»»4, »m-fm 0**,
sette, rust proofed, gr** corMMon.
«.0«rri*»,«.«0,
644-8104
M SUBURBAN 3 door hatchback. HONOA CrvT0lM8js«(m^-_..
Automatic cteen A sporty. »».«8.
itr, am/Sm s4*r*o oseeene. C***rv

453-4600

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Prvmovrtft Rd. • Just West ol 1-27»

463-4600

ei.ofivni, wm:

LOULaRICHE
jbHEVY/SUBARU

WGAL 1*74 < O M > ^ «« pcw*r, PfymovW 1¼ • Jwtt W M of 1-27»
Mrxfowti dOW )0C^I. t*<^. Air, fr\*^fc
453-4600
QpWkwt i w vPnvW. * f ^ tjnyyux,
IN^f riW<4Cf» PSrtWY* W,f^r WWW*
•m C*W. 0*8 W*fn-4pfn »84-8180
RCQAL, 1978, TMMrt, r**u« Turk*. FlfTH AVPfUC t»83, «mi8*nt * * » {
aw, run* grvwt «1200 or beet offer. dftiorv' -1 owner, no fuel. AefcM I
* M * 8M-M4II
.-,..-^ '
477-744» «.200 888-8884

M ChgMtc

wt-so**

HONOA CRX 4 10 ohoo**, OS* t*
x
def *«*,

TAMAROFF BUICK

H O r I «N E

AFFORDABLE
USED CARS
PHONE 721-5020
1«#fMUaTANOLX
AutOfTleTlIC,9k,tltTBOC8*84)tt«sm

. .v

- 4 ^ - . - - 1 1

wfwe*, cruita control,'tunroof.,':
19ME8COOT2DOOR
Dtesol, 5 spcrod, aii*. storao. Great
eiconomyl.
v^

•WEXP

".'i

{''

)'
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

m

^

t

t

^ ^ ^

m

m

t

t

m

^

m

m

74995

1979 M E R C U R Y MARQUIS
2 door, V-9. 8*rtOTrt8iTic. 8tlr, ohry
59,000 *Ktu«Jmw8t».
M9M
1994 O L D S DELTA M 4 DOOR
8<^Hnd«r,'eWto*T»tta,*s1r,
•'•--- * « « .
steroo, tm eWKl enrtoo.
.
Oniy*&99

1913 FORO CROWN VICTORIA LX
4 doof. V-< 800*1*», 8»utomi«o
Ap<nm8n^ryth*Tig.
.-.;••.- Only

MtM

1992 FORD COUNTRY SOUIRC
STATKM4WAQON
V-6 eogio4>, »>utom8ttfc, air, ttereo cassett©, tttt wheel, crutaa control, powex,
i
wfndow* e\ locks, loaded.
••-'••
19S5T>WNDCR6MRO
Automatte, atV, «Hreo c«>8««tta, tilt wheel,
crutea control, power wtrtdowa, aharp.
1995 O L D S CUTLASS CtCRRA
4 door, automatic, air,
ttereo, tift, crulee.
1999 E S C O R T STATION W A Q O N
Automatic, power steering 4
braket, ttereo caeeette, root rack*
1999 M E R C U R Y TOPAZ O S 4 DOOR
Aromatic, air, ttereo caaettte, m wheel,
crulea control, Kioeage rack, Wte new.
i m T O r f P 0 4DOOfl
Automate, air, ttereo.
Onfy
1999 MERCURY LYNX 1 DOOR
4 apeed, atr, ttereo.
Onfy

TRUCKS
19634 F O f t O F 150 S U P E R C A J
a>. enaaa

6 cy^rtd9)f.

cep. running board*
QMC taSRRA 1900 PICKUP
V-8)

rety *^eela, step sunt»ier
19WPOROCLM9) WAOOM C M A T t t M l
etente oeaaette. tart.

535-8340

r

1
g^B^Bt^eA^B^

*6295!!^

^M^J

Autotnatlc, air, sloroo, low nti*,

^"f«*"
r.

iOMIstt

1985 PONfIAC piREBIRD....,..;;..<.. r......,^399 down
1987 DODGE OMNI...........*........,,......... ...•4»down
1985 OLDS.CUTLASS.....,........^
1985 PONTfAC FIERO ,..... M .......i... .,.,........t4Mdown
1980 CADILLAC COUPE... . V ;..„.............«3M down
1981 LINCOLN MARK VI
.......;...>...........k»SMdown
1986 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD.^.....,...,.. ..HSMdown
1984 DODGE CHARGER ....,.,..............
•4Mdown
1981 FORD MUSTANG
•2Mdown
'1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE
.,
*4Mdown

t:;

JACK JEMMER

Only 200 m8e*. avtometic eir,
power steertng « brake*.

BANKERS OUTLET
22305 Grand River 535-8840

427-6200

•.!•'.

--::-:.

BILL BROWN

CHEVY/SUBARU

<P,C,R,W.G-7C)*9C

Monday, February 27,1889 ' OAE

'^'•^•'••ii'i^-. J - ^ - i ' ^ : -

L»--£&3M&

m

^

Mm*

wrmmfmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmm

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

iQCiMP.c.aw.a-scj

O&E; Monday, February 27,1989

575 Nitsan

878 OldwnoWl*

878 OWwneWk

. MAXIMA 8 6 .1965, 3 Bter V6. 6 CUTLASS. 197». WM kept, km ARRIYINO SOON -78 Delta Rovele.
fe**0\ black, .gray cloUOrnoonrool. mJloege. good shape. $1350 of beet. 4 door. Florida pampered trade.
: . 421-1910 MyjJ eee.to appreciate. Contecl
^750$. '
After 6(4.661-3587 Offer.
DennlS/

epfr.<

,

USED CAR SAVINGS

JEFF BENSONCARCO.

CALAIS. 198$.
Supreme, tout**.
$4500. • ; '
653-3648

• FORD MOTOftB-PtAW CU8TOMER8 WELCOME
'86 T A U R U S

'87F-150
SUPER CAB
[Stereo, cassette, sliding
| rear window & bed, mat.

•899*

s

6995
'87F-280

-»"

'84 M U S T A N G G T

V-8, power steering 51
brakes, stereo, cassette,
durallner, sliding rear window.

s

•9988
'88 A E R O S T A R XL
"

:>.r--..tv-';;«'r

II r

••(.....

.'••

V i '•'

i . i t r r r .itn.
...(S'l'tll',
'"'.I'

»'i( «T 6,

11,788

l, m o n t h

5995

CUTLAS9 196$ ©ere brougham 4
door, tuffv loaded, leather aeata. w
SSont condition. $5100.,- 641-9256

'86 T E M P O GL

CUTLASS 1986 Supreme SL loadedl Ughl blue. »11.000. Can Cart,
d«y»,676-7662
evea.. 731-4380

/

: i '

s

: !*• '

•''•<•

l i . O O U rnr.«- • >• ri• 1 • -•! * • • • • . • n r ,
raw.,'

^liicluucllOGEnS
IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS...
KNOW YOUR DEALERI
41001 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth

453-1100

878 Plymouth

GRAND LEMANS 1977, runa good,
2 door. $495:
;
326-1607

CONQUEST, 1966. Loaded, « ( ^ 1 lenl condition, 40.000 mflea.
$6850.
'
. 476-9850

453-1327

FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME

GRANO PRIX 1961, very good condition. $3000 or beat offer 427-3507

427-6200

GORDON':
CHEVROLET

: 427-6200
RELIANT. 1985 SE, alf, AM-FM
atereo. (ear p>fog. excetlent ooodlpoh, 60,000 mBea:$26O0 421-5105
SUNOANCE; 1987, low mrleefle. air,
atereo taasette, $6900 or beat oiler.
After 4pnr.
•'• 826-2973
6gN0ANCE, 1967. Automatic, air,
many extraa, $6,365.
JACK CAULEY CHEVY
655-0014

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY

427-6200

•

PARIStENNE Brougbam 1985, V8,
loaded, clean, mint condi«on.52,00Oml. $7200.6pm 641 -«496

APR**
ON SELECT
MODELS
1988 TEMPO QL 2 DOOR
^AV. « « * « , tfmi control, tut eXogger. Sghi
firoi*), po*w hxaa, tM a mora Stock • M IS.

5w£

YOURCHOICE UNDER $200 PER MONTH
CEL1CAGT8

1985 H O N D A

1983 NISSAN

ACCORD

STANZA

1 1 * APR lor 3« Months

1985 CHRYSLER 1988 HONDA

CIVIC 81

ACCORD LXI

ISepeed.alr, eunroof.

. Silver, 6 speed.

Vonth*

FIREBIRD. 1978. Power ateertng/
brakes, tut, cruise, air, mag wheels.
mask A alarm aystem, we* maintained, runa great, good on oaa.
- _ 254-5879

1985 HONDA

1986 HONDA

ACCORD DX

LeBARON

FIERO 1964, automatic, 4 cylinder,
low mllea. air, black, gray cloth.
$3,98$
JACK CAULEY CHEVY
655-0014

M10'/Month*

KJJHAPAIorWUonff*

114

CIVIC W A G O N

.Automatic, air.'

H99/M«ithV
s

1985 H O N D A

M 9 1 /Month*

$

M53 /Month*

197

12SAPA lor 44 Months

1885 HONDA 1985 H O N D A
PRELUDE
ACCORD
2 door, automatic air.

FIREBIRD. 1982, SE. 6.0 Litre, 4
apeed, loaded, very dean, exceSent.
$2900 or best otter.
626-2418

tmAPnior4aM<vi'^»

1988 CHEVY

1982 OLDS

8-10 PICKUP

C U T L A S S CIERA

FIREBIRD 400-1969. Just antved
Irom CaMomla, good condition,
needs minor restoration. $2,600.

OneOfAKipdl

562-3237

•182/Month*

«137/Mmlh'

14-25 APR lor 4iM«rthj

GRAND AM. 1985 LE. Loaded, low

mOea. $5,995".

lU5%«>Sto#«0U«nV4

JACK CAULEY CHEVY

•QUALIFIED BUYERS WITH 20¼ DOWN

655-0014

QRAND AM. 1986. fuOy loaded, automatic, power eteerlng/brakea, excenent condition. $5,700. 375-2296

sunsmnE nonDA
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.,1Vi Miles West of I-275, Plymouth

Phone: 4 5 3 - 3 6 0 0

NOW:

MOOO
REBATE
HANAQmiffClAL

WAS '»$87

NOW: H 3,809*

NOW:

WAS'6098
$

«500
REBATE

NOW: 14,293*

NOW: 6 7 9 5 *

QS^TAURUSL;-4 DOOR

-188rMU8TANCrtX5^r
302. poww locki. U J I K M toted ccr.t/oL Hr.
pr«mX*n tajM. povte »v»oir». IruTk lock.
re»r OTogger a m«». Stock *0CM.

Ai/lomioc sk. t—i oVogotr. c o w f.twlng t
trtkn.
or.*} oUss. tdtrri
«V«rs. EVxk
tCOlM.

WA8

WA8'1$,S44

'500
REBATE

7395*

Stock #1652.

$

»500
REBATE

$

NEW 1989 RANGER

WABWf*

COROLLA 1965 LE, 4 door, pit. automatic exoeOenl condition, 35,000
mflea. $5,300.
626-4620

'13,749

NOW: » 1 0 , 8 9 3 *

NOW: M 1 , 3 9 5 *

1989 ESCORT OT

1989 E8C0RT

A>. e«**«n«. HI • * * » ! . *p«*d control. < V - *
cteck, r««r cWogasr. SMoroup. *-.t«ml vtpV*.
Vri*4#*»*. 6to3k t 0 1 f r » .

Stock «1996.
WA8'7299

WAS '11,190

NOW:

NOW: * 8 6 9 5 *

$

1L
•»

V

.

3995*

AT JACK DEMMER FORD...SERVICE IS
AN ATTiTUDE, NOT JUST A DEPARTMENT!

SUPRA-1987, dark red, great condition, 36.000 mites, euto., air, amfm
stereo, $14,300..
641-7664

•Ends March 2 , |
1 9 « . A Planner*
I $500 less on
|Aer«t4rand
'Tempo.

TERCEL 1968 Deluxe Sporla Coupe,
maroon. 17.000 miles, cruise, tape,
air. 5 speed. Mlnll
336-7661

vJHLsK ULHNLHtPH)

TERCEL-1986. 2 door hatchback. 4
speed, radio, dean. 7,500 mDes,
$6.000.
642-2052
TOYOTA TERCEL 1956. wagon,
32,000ml., Sapeed. air. loaded. Very
dean. $5900.
646-5157

GTl RABBIT 1983, Mack, am-lm.
sunrool, good condition, excellent
interior, price negotiable. 540-5955

WAB'MH

1989 THUNDERBIRD

CELICA, 1966. GT. LowmSeage, *Jr,
am-fm cassette, 6 apeed, exoeSenl
$6300.625-6277
or 642-2281

884 VolktWe)g«n

A*. »t«r»o. SgM group, poww steering. >r,lmtl
a W s . i til 6tt<xott. c&s-'-d dock, dud mlr/Srt.6'jxk»1»Ol

LOAOCO Outl poow M t l i , power »trNSo«l 1
i locks, tlKtronic c a w i n * .
ctit.t/iinL-um
1 » f « t o , Nori ttv»l audio, W «ih»al. speed con' Irot a much m c * . Slock a 1S7J.

CEUCA QTS 1975. 5 apeed, air,
good condition, $700.
477-16+4

GRAND AM 1987. White. 4 door,
27.500 mnes. 5 apoed. $6500.
626-1876

»1000
REBATE

7995*

1989 AER08TARXLT DEMO

CAMRY 1965 I E 4 door, excellent
condition, »Ir, cruise, power ateertng. power brakes, automatic,
$6500/best
»
680-0555

GRAND AM 1966. loaded, eunroof.
5 yr. unlmited mileage warranty.
$6200
453-2203

$

i Ou*d C«p<*iftl cMrS, Oak drVA vtf, tdfrdrun
" i i h t ^ d*^a» tu-1orM p«lni, Mwer wtniSows a
kxk*. csiMttt a rrweh mor*. kt«css «00014.

882 Toyota

CATAUNA. 1976. 4 door. exoeOenl
running condition, new Urea, battery
4«xhausL$595.
766-0014

WAS'11,119

'1000
REBATE

880 Pontiac

1985 TOYOTA

884 Volfctwigf!

JETTA: 1966, *m/fm atereo, caa- ftABSrr, 1961. Automatic. We new, RABBa 1964 - convertible, air stereo caaaette, white, excellent condlaette. cruale. 6 apeed. 43.000 n#H. $2,495.
Muatae* by March 6th.
624-2339 Uvoma <*ry»ler-Plymovth »25-7604 (lon, $5600 or beat offer. 476-1282

QTI, 1966. black, aunroof, power
steering, 29,000 mllea, am-fm caaaette, $6100^.
349-5735

PONTIAC T100O-1982, air, atereo
cassette. 4 apeed. excellent condiSUNDANCE 1986 • Four door. 3fi tion, $1,400 ©r ofler.
625-9562
Uue, automatic, air, $7200 or otter.
459-7631 PONTIAC 6000 LE 1985-4 door,
F IRENZA, 1954. LX Wagon. Air. am- Can altera PM.
fm, 2Jebar1 A more. ExceOent condi- TURISMO 1963. 2.2, 6 apeed, new loaded, excellent condition, 43,000
miles, $5200.
471-0394
tion, 1 owner. 2nd tar. 40.0M mBe*. Urea, $2,000.
$5,300. Rodney
277-6231
477-1130 PONTIAO 6 0 0 0 « 1986, loaded, exREGENCY 1980-4 door, new lire*, TURISMO 1984 Duster, automatic cellent condition. $4700. 360-2546
brakes, exhaust, shocks, runt great, air, power steertng/brakea. rear de- PONTIAC 6000 SE - 1987. etack,
$2100.
-626-4095 frost, AM-FM atereo. 47.000 mllea. Immaculate. $8.400.348-6196
422-2429
476-7744
REGENCY 1966, loaded, 20.000 $3,200. After 3pm.
mDe*. Excellent condition. $11,000. VOLARE, 1976, Wagon. AutomaOc, PONTIAC 6000 1985, excellent conAtter3pm
335^3361 air, 318 engine, njru good, $200. dition, automatic air, 94.000 miles.
464-2397 $2400.
425-4333
REGENCY 98 Brougham. 1966,
loaded, coital dash, baa had all VOLARE 1976, 4 door, 6 cylinder, 6UNBIRD 1980. 3 door. 65.000
scheduled maintenance.2yr. war- automatic, power ateertng-brakea. mllea, 4 cyCnder, automatic very
ranty. $7800. Oays-462-2100Ev*s. good motor. $300.
547-7032 dependable. Runa good, tola d new
346-5230
parla. $1200ybesL
326-M93
VOLARE 1979 • Dependable t/anaportation. $500.
471-604« SUNBIRD 1984 Hatchback, 60.000.
miles, power steering, power
brakes, air, am-fm atereo. 1.6 6tr«
OHC engine, original owner, alumi476-4758
BONNEVILLE. 1937, LE, aitver grey, num wheela. $3150.
cast wheels, tended, low miles. SUNBIRD 1985. turbo, loaded. Con$9000. Leave word
477-1165 necUcut car, no salt state. $5000
647-9827
BONNEVILLE-1964, 4 door. air.
emfm atereo. excellent condition, TRANS AM: 1986. T-top. power, air,
$4,500.
622-4576 low mBes, am/tm atereo. Ut. Cfeanll
Warranted. $9,990.
642-2844
BONNEVILLE 1986 L£ • gold.
14,000 miles, toadod. non amoker. T1000 1981 hatchback. FM atereo,
$12,700
471-3128 low mile*, very dean. $ 1,095.
ROB'S OARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Mile.
BONNEVILLE 1963 • loaded. metaK Bedford
536-6547
Be blue, navy valour Interior.
axceflent condition. $3,200. or best 68 GRANO PRIX LX More thasi loadotter
437-5620 e d ^ 11.995.
421-1376
BONNEVILLE 1987. Excellent con- North Brothers Ford
dition, loaded, maroon. 29.000
milea. $10,700.
691-2217
DELTA '68, 1977, Royale. 4 door,
tan. am-fm tapa deck, 403, dean •
$695.
453-5925

' ' M r

5495

N M W o f f e r m<; lo>\ - . r . i H l <.,»: m t v r v M

GRAND AM 1966 LE. 4 door Turbo.
6,600 mllea. Loaded! $10,400.
'
Muiteefl! ' : • • : '
. 651-12*6

GORDONeHEVROLET

CUTLASS 1987 Cferre Broogham.3
door-V8. Loaded! Please can after
6pm
646-0212

-II'I-

TORONACX), 1976. Good t/an*por.
lallon, i (xx*y roooh, biterior jood,
$500 «' ••• • • ' • -••
346-3043

884 Vo'kiWAQW

GRANO PRIX, I960, fair condition,
$950.
726-4335
CAUIS, 1985. Teal 6 * * . 2 door, HORIZON 1980, dean body, run*.
loaded. After 6pm
766-0980 n»edjwo<v.ee»lo(!er, " - . ' • " • • . Grand Prix 1961. needs some re.'.• «81-6265 pair,' power iteertng/brakea, auloCIERA. 1983. < <*«*. automatic. 4
mat[c,air.A»l*$700T
356-4593
Cylinder, power locks, cruise, Of, reconditioned end ready go. Save H0R120N'1961, runa cood. $700. GRANO PRDfV 1964. Ext/* dean,
Call evening'.
420-0395 power windows, power tock», tat,
»3,785.
JACK CAULEY CH EVY
655-0014 HORIZON, 1984. Automatic, air. C/ulse. air, stereo, $5,495.
am-tm atereo, rear dafroat, d e a n .
CUTLASS SUPREME, 1979. 64,000 $2,995.
mSes,$l600
.476-2697 Lr^onJa C*ry*!er-Plymouth 625-7604
RELIANT, 1984. 4 door, automatic,
air, atereo, dean. $3,495..
CUTLASS 1980 Supreme. FE3,350,
new tire*, rims, fresh paint; asking
ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY
$3200OrbeSl.
:
Ask (Of Ken after 5pm • 98.1-5428
PONTIAC, 1964 T 1000. 4 door, auCUTLASS 1985 Calais, Mack 2
tomatic, air, $2,495.
door, all power, $4650. C«S Fred,
ON FOROflOAO IN GARDEN CITY
CIT
weekday* 10am-9pm .. 476-3430

Nlc#, N l c r C a r
•'. • / .

880 Pontiac

M -i GORDONB
CHEVROLET

»88 CROWN VICTORIA
|4 door, luxury trim, full
power,' stereo, cassette,
cruise & tilt, coach roof,
air, rear defrost.

: '88 TEMPO GL8
Automatic, air, stereo,I 1 C >• '
cassette, cruise & tilt, low],•<) , 1 . (
YnHes,nice car. ->

»7995

662-7011

884 VolkiWa>fl*n

884 Voikswtfltfi

878 Oldtmobll*

MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HCAIK>UAflTER8

UMtnie

OPEN LATE MONDAY A THURSDAY
T1L9PM

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant
37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH ROAD, WAYNE, Ml
TSS'EAIT
721-2600
1-800.878.F0HD
24 morrifa lor QutCAtd buyers.

About
MUftAa
koro
Ev«y»*er».

6*eaMM>kyo*uax

MCDONALD

J

proudly pro**nt*

FORD EMPLOYEE
i'

f,

OPEN
SATURDAY
MARCH

c^y

mi

\

FREE
DOGS
& COKE

FREE
FREE
BALLOONS

GREAT PRICES O N
N E W A N D USED
CARSTRUCKS&
VANS

SATURDAY
ONLY

FULL T A N K
OF GAS
W I T H EACH
VEHICLE
PURCHASE.

BJ BRING THE
^ W H O L E FAMILY

,ei£

GIFTS

Conveniently
Located

< &

!3S®

tOonW

MCDONALD FORD
SSO W. 7 Mile • Northvllle
349-1400
Your Dollar TalkJs Louder

tigMi

IUI*

Between Sheldon i Norihvllle Rds
2 Blocks East of Northvllle Downs

W e PU><lur To liiv«' Von Tlu^ Eili;f
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Inside
Aii open'Book'
Book of Love is one book you won't find on a library shelf. The fowjr
member rock group out of New York appears to be bucking the banality
of dance floor music with its own brand of thoughtful songs,- Street Beats
introduces you to the group on Page 3D.

{Bl\e CDbserutr &-igrt.etitrir Newspapers
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JEANUWNEN

Philip Handleman not only photographs Stearmans, he files them.
ternational, P.O. Box 2-Rev, 729
Prospect Avenue, Oshkosb, Wis.)
Handleman's effort.was a highflying labor of love. He didn't have a
publisher when he began shooting in
early 1987. But as the owner and pilot of a fabled Stearman biplane,
which was the plane of choice for
training World War n pilots, Handleman was eager to get closer to the
men and women who fly.

By Rich Perlberg
staff writer. •

Flight of fancy
goes sky high

Fifty years ago, Philip Handleman's mother used to climb fences
as a child in order to marvel at the
derring-do of the world's greatest
stunt pilots. Today, Philip climbs
.into the clouds for an even closer
look.
Handleman, 37, is an independent
filmmaker from Birmingham who
"PILOTS, AT least good pilots, unhas produced a short movie and published a book about the swashbuck- derstand that when they pilot a ship
in the sky, there is no fooling around.
ling world of stunt pilots.
••" Waldo Pepper's barnstorming^ There is no bluffing Mother Nature,"
spirit ~W embodied" In" Handleman's said Handleman from his apartment,
128 pages of color photographs that a collection of books and photos 13
.chronide-tfle-loops,—barfel-rollsr -floors above Woodward Avenue. ~
"What I think that means Is that
twists and dives in 30 air shows
across the country, culminating with you have to be honest"
Handleman comes upon his pasthe granddaddy of them all in Oshsion for aviation honestly. His
kosb.Wis.
^
mother, Marlon, fascinated him with
Handleman, himself a patron of stories of Eddie RIckenbacker,
the skies with perpetually Charles Lindbergh, Amelia Earhart
windswept black hair, followed the and other legendary pilots who perair show circuit for a year to pro- formed at the Cleveland Air Races.
duce thebook. .
"This was all so new to the world,"
"After years of patronizing air said Handleman. "Can you imagine
shows, even flying in some, I decided little kids watching airplanes at 200
.« , - . : DAN DEAN/elafl photographer
the time bad come to compile a per- mpb? Today we take it all for grantmanent record of an American fed.*.*-•
- •
An artist's version of flight fittingly fills a wall In the 13th-floor
airshow season," Handleman writes
As a child In the late '.503 and '60s, Birmingham apartment where filmmaker Philip Handleman
in the introduction to "Airshow his heroes had names like Shepard gets a pilot's view of his adopted hometown.
USA." ($14.95 from Motorbooks In- and Glenn. To this day he can recite

Warp Factor

Karlos Barney

the names of the original seven astronauts. His impressive personal library has more than 200 autographed books, many from historic
aviation figures.
He bad his pilot's license at age 20.
The film interest came later, but
Handleman thinks he prepared for it
all his life.
"When someone Is interested in a
film career and asks me what to do,
I tell them to accumulate a diverse
life," he said. "That's been my life
experience. I'm sensitive for what
would be a good topic.
"I've never gotten a bad review
from a. critic. The worst is lukewarm. I think that's due.to my selection of subject."
ONE OF HIS topics Is the Holocaust, a subject he fears Is trivialized by commercial television specials that capitalize on the public's
"macabre interest in the horror. In
the middle of their sex and violence,
they will put on a Holocaust story.
"There's more than just the violence and the ugliness."
Handleman hopes to better cover
the topic in "Remembering the Holocaust" which will start airing on
PBS stations in April. He's not sure
when and if it will be telecast locally.
"I haven't had much luck with
Channel 56," he said.

Handleman said that even though
his films are distributed nationally
through the Central Educational
Network, he can't get his foot in the
door at the Detroit's PBS outlet
"I won't be bitter," he said. "If I
allow myself to be bitter, then those
clowns will have succeeded If they
open their door, I'll welcome It"
He will not, he said, become one
those people who "fritters away
their lives consumed in their embitteredness."
Perhaps that explains why Handleman still makes his home in Birmingham, even though he feels he
was cruelly taunted by prejudiced
classmates _wben_he_ went _to high
school there as one of the school's
-few Jewish studentsr ~~ ~~~
"I like to look at the times in ray
life that haven't been happy and
think they have made me a stronger
person," he said.
Today, he described himself as
"one of the world's luckiest people."
He has his health, and be has plenty
of time to pursue his passions including airplanes, reading and filmmaking.
HE ALSO has time to contribute
back to the community. Among
many civic involvements Is his
membership on the board of trustees
of the Friends of the Detroit Library.
He co-chaired its recent, successful
millage drive.

Lure of South Padre:
j
By Iris Sanderson Jones
contributing travel editor
Q: A groop of as wotld like to go soath this
spring, but we don't want to go to Florida.
What about South Padre Island on the Texas
Gulf Coast? Is it too late for this year?
Should we start booking ahead for next year?
Why do people go to Sosth Padre Island?'

"s.

The long tongue of the law.

A: Why do people go to South Padre? To
lay on a deck chair on a sand beach and let
the sun beat a tattoo on their face, to walk
the beach at dawn and sunset, collecting
shells, to carry yellow surfboards into the
sea, to walk the jetty that protrudes into the
Atlantic or to watch the shrimp floats come
In to Port Isabel, across the causeway that
connects South Padre Island to the mainland
and the Rio Grande Valley.
They go because they are within 20 miles
of the Mexican border and because they want
to eat, drink and play with all the other people who eat, drink and play there..
The month of March Is pretty heavily
booked on South Padre because of spring
break, although the people who run the hotels

and condominium rentals all say the same
thing: There are always a few rooms because
of cancellations, so call before you give up on
them.
(U you're not a college student, you may be
able to find a room during spring break because there are more than 1,000 rooms that
facilities won't rent to college students.)
April Is a beautiful month In south Texas.
Padre Island Is one of the long, narrow
barrier Islands that line the Gulf Coast from
the Mexican border all the way around the
curve to Florida. North Padre Island, which
Includes the Padre Island National Seashore,
has its "gateway" at Corpus Christ!. The cloe*
; est city to South Padre is Brownsville, right
on the Texu/Mexlcan border.
'. Padre Island is separated from the mainland by a strip of water called the Laguna
Madre - local people call it "the bay." S<*
entists say that barrier islands are always
shifting, so this one will eventually become
MtCKY JONSS
part of the mainland, but for the moment It It
connected by a long causeway. ""'*'.
Casting for fleh along the surf Mnt la one way
to pees the time on South Padre Island.
Please turn to Page 4
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MOVING PICTURES
i
Among the new.films this week'
as
are two that don't bold enough
promise to merit screenings;
VTN Terror Withi*'' stars Qeorge
Kennedy and a bunch of scientists in
a secret lab under the Mojave Desert
Pani-gJ|
striving to save the world from a
Groenberg
deadly plague: Such diseases seem to
attract screenwriters first/
Surprisingly, Donna Dixon i s in a
P C vehicle, VUcky Stiff "that hasn't
gotten much advance notice. Perhaps the story line is the problem as
she meets. a ^00-pound m a n and A t Top rnark? • sure to pteaso
takes him home to m e e t l i e r cannl- - A CtosebeNnd-excellent
ballsUc family..
- V ;
'."The ttocolate War" ( R , B + , 105
A,. Still In runnfng for top honors
' mlnates) — It's a. war about 20,000
•: boxes of chocolate. Sound funny? It's, 13+ Pretty good Stuff, nol perfect
hot. It's about man's infinite Ability
B Good
for cruelty toothers. ; ;
, Young teenage boys in a WashingB-: Good but notable deficiencies
ton state Catholic high school must
sell 20,000 boxes of chocolate under' C + J u s t a cut above av
pressure from Brother Leon (John
Glover) for the profit arid glory of
C Mediocre;
Trinity High. There's also pressure
from a school gang called "The VigC - Not s o hot and slipping fast
il" who, a s most bullies do, crave
, D+ Tl^e very best of the poor stuff
personal power.
Jerry (Ilan Mitchell-Smith) and his D Poor
friend,"The Goober" (Corey Guhnesv
tad) are innocent pawns in these cruf > It doesn't get much worse
el games.
'"• ' . - - ^ : ^ - . ^ The Vigil's leader Archie's (Wally
F Truly awful;
Ward) idea of pranks are not the usual silly things boys do, they are cruel.,, Z Reserved for ihecolossally bad
mind games. Archie likes to see peo- '
-No^oVanced screening
pie squirm and sweat, but plays one ".trick too many, and the boys g e t '
even! Sadly, getting even makes ; the door trying to sell you a box of
them as cruel as Archie.
chocolates. Reviewed. by Kathy
Beautiful photography^ excellent < Giiyor.
r::' '•-/•'•'•
acting and a thought-provoking story
If you've never seen "Gone With
make "The Chocolate War;* worth The Wind,''Turner Entertainment's
your viewing, but you'U never, look'' finely restored print offers an opporquite the same at the ycwng man at tunity to; enjoy this MGM classic a t

:

-y\U:iv
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* It's a film

thejmovies

Xaradirig the rnovies

Brother Leon (John Glover) Is the impassioned organizer of St. Trinity's annual chocolate sale
In MCEG'e "The Chocolate War."
area theaters. , : ' . ; . : /•."..
"The Accidentia! Tourist" ( C + )
Even lit yQu have, here's a chance (PG)12p: minutes.
to see; "the unparalleled splendor 61
Sldwrpaced family melodrama.
Technicoibr, just like it w a s in the
"Beaches" ( A + ) (PG-13) 120 mingood old days.
V>
utes.
'•""';":; :-":•
In honor of the film's 50th anniBette
Midler
and
Barbara
Herversary, Turner restored i t to mint
shey
in
fine
show
of
friendship.'
condition for a special national theatrical tour.
"BUI & Ted's Excellent Adventure" (B-) (PG-13):
STILL PLAYING:
George Carliln gives the boys the
•:•; I

VIDEO VIEWING
By Dan GrWnbtrg
staff writer ..'\;

Last year's "The H o w e of Carroll Uinkin). The film Is never quite clear isn't always a wise act. Of course,
Street" (PG; B-, 101 mlnstes) i s pc-, whom He's supposed to represent his- few in 1951 knew that such goings-on
litically Interesting and suspensef ul torically, but.be certainly is made up were going on! . .
Less than 20 years after Vietnam, but surprisingly enough got very lit- to look like Sen. Joseph McCarthy
the country Is.ready to cleanse the tle theatrical distribution when it wjille he acts like Roy Cohn. He symWELL, THE' complications —
wound with movies of every s o r t ; was released. In fact, it w a s never bolizes the extreme rightist, irra- suspensef ul, romantic and routine —
Someone even has written a book: exhibited in this m a r k e t Perhaps its tional paranoia that discovers com- are pretty fair, but tbe film's repreabout Vietnam War movies.
availability on videocassette; now munist threats under every bed.
sentation of 1951 political realities is
Well, Crane is out of work, but pretty, farfetched. "The House on
Why then is there no similar cine- will spark some interest in .this
finds employment reading for the Carroll Street" suffers from trying
matic interest in the Hollywood 10 (a' touchy subject v
elderly Miss Venable (Jessica Tandy) too hard to resurrect those who sufgroup of movie writers and directors :
who refused to answer the questions
PICTUBE A smoky Senate com- and is surprised one day to see fered.so much from blacklisting. The
of the House Un-American Activities mittee room in the summer of 1951 Salwen talking to strange folks in the resurrection just doesn't work politiCommittee), the blacklist and the just after the U.S. Supreme Court up-; house across the back garden. Just a cally,
McCarthy era?'. : '^;i ••':.;'.'-;.'' :l.;c-:^ held contempt of Congress citations bit too convenient. ...... ,,,
' Ori the bright .side, there's roStreisand and Bedford's "Tbe Way: against toe Hollywood 10/.v-.;- : ::>
HER CURIOSITY entangles her In mance, suspense and some snappy
We Were," Woody Allen's '"The
Emily Crane (Kelly McGillis),' a
repartee — particularly from DanFront" and a documentary narrated picture editor at Life magazine, re- Salwen's intrigues and, of course, in iels
and his partner-agent friend.
by John Huston, "Hollywood op Tri- : fuses to give membership liststo.the a minor romance with. FBI agent, The COStuming
has fl pi™ nwitalgj^
al," pretty much sums up what Hol- Senate Committee. She is cited for : Mike Cochoran (Jeff Daniels).,
"quality,
a
s
do"
the
of old
pod_has had to say about its bad contempt and_Life magariflerfeeg —7r3ajwe~h7 it turns out,;is s o rabidly cars. You'll never collection
s
e
e
a
Toyota
her.
''""' i-ii anti-communist that he is smuggling thisfllm: ' '.-:-:: '^ -:^'•" f'-in'
old days under fire in the iate/40s
:
l:
:
:
:
and early '50s, v
,-"'; \.? '''.;
To indicate just bow sensitive'the Nazi war criminals Into the United ,
:
;
All this decor provides.a ^redibiei
, • Walter Bernstein, who. scripted subject remains, the film carries, a States simply because they are antl;"Tbe • Front's^ c o m i c a p p r o a c h to lengthy disclaimer of any intent to communists. One of the film's prob- veneer of a time long ago, w^n New •
those trying times when brother suggest that Life magazine; in real!- lems Is that the reasoning behind York's streets were; relatively safe
turned against brother, has attempt- ; ty, might have dismissed an employ- such activity Is never explained In a and committee rooms weren't'
cogent way. *
•. While "The ^.House on Carroll
ed — much less successfully' r- to ;ee for his or her political beliefs. :
treat tbe anti-communist hysteria of V This Senate; committee's chief ,.; And it should be, because there i s Street" is pretty decent entertain40 years ago In a serious, suspense- counsel i r a partlcuiariyunpleasaflt s very Important lesson here:--Taking-- mentrit lacks enough political sawyfulfum :-:"---:":' \r::'
cbaracte.r, R a y Salw.en (Mahdy P a - thlne enemy's enemy to your bosom to make it an important film.

key to a time-traveling, A-plus history project
_ _
"The 'Burbs^JtPG^S minutes
Tom Hanks in slow-paced, absurd
satire of horror films.
"Cousins" (A-) (PG-13) (115 minutes).
Charming romantic comedy about
life, love and marriage.
"Dangerous Liaisons" (C+) (R)
115 minutes.
Even lush images and good acting
can't overcome the non-cinematic
quality of this boring story of preRevolutionary French decadence.
"Dirty,Rotten Scoundrels" (B+)
(PG)100 minutes.
Super-slick con men on the Riviera are lots of fun.
"TfceFlyn"(»)(R).
Bad genes notwithstanding, our
hero's still hovering.
"Her Alibi" (B-) (PG) 90 minutes.
This murder-my8tery-spy-defector-detective-writer story is well-

done, but too much,
ivtt
; "I'm Gonna Get You Sucka" (C-f ) ^
(R),8B minutes.;
, Slow-paced satire of B-movies.y
from the black ppint'of view/
1-%n
" T h e lyknd Before Time" ( A ) . ( G ) ^
75minutes.
• ; , ',.tVi'
. Touching story of a group of-young ',j
dinosaurs. Excellent animation.
^
;'-: "Tile; Mighty Qulnn^(C-)(R) 9 ( ¾
minutes. :.
'- • -.
,.,^
Murder, money and spies In the",Q
Caribbean.
',.A
T ''Mississippi Burning" (A+) (R).;^
ISO minutes.
•-. Brilliant political film aboulj^
human greed, fear and cruelty. A^.,°*
must-see.
*
"^
"My Stepmother Is an Allen"
(B+) (PG-13) 108 minutes.
When extra-terrestrial Kim Basinger touches down, this comedy ,jbol
takes off.
"Naked Gun" (D) (PG-13) 90 mln
utes.
"TtO*
Overly broad farce never gets o f ¢ ^
the ground floor of the police squad)iu^
room.
"OUver and Company" (A) (G) 7017^,
minutes.
,0|r^
Disney animation at Its best.
^
"Physical Evidence" (*)(R).
• »,
Burt Reynolds Is a cop with a nifty; " ^
attorney, Theresa Russell.
4 , i(
"Rain Man" (A+)(R) 130 minutes. *t!
Tom Cruise and Dustln Hoffman-OiJq
star as brothers in every sense.
- "Tap^(CTHPG-i3)T05 minutes. « ^ Nice dancing, but trite story wiU>v>c^
Sammy Davis Jr. and Gregory 2^
Hines.
°qsi
"Three Fugitives" (A-) (PG-13) 95'M^
minutes.
"I
Touching comedy about a tough ;:guy, a little misfit and his cutC'S^
daughter.
*^n
'Torch Song Trilogy" (B) (R) 122 '
minutes.
Sensitive, touching but question^
able look at homosexuality.
" "Twins" (B+) (PG) 95 minutes.
:^.
Do you believe Danny DeVito and^ '
Arnold Schwarzenegger are twins?
7
"Who'sHarry Crumb" 0+)(PG-V.~
13) 85 minutes.
: ^
John Candy is, but not very well,
thank you, in this detective-comedy.
"Working Girl" (B) (R) 115 minutes. Obstacles on;the road to suc^
cess In Big Business.
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"Please, my l i t t l e girl
needs "blood?

Imagine rf you had to otk for blood fo save the life of someone you love.
. Next time the American Red Cross asks, give blood, please.

GIVE BLOOD, PIE AS E

+

American
R*dCroe»-

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING
mm

i

I
tyAnrve Sharp
»p«c4al writer

It's said that poor Marcel Ophuls
never wanted to be a documentary
maker. He would much rather have
followed in tbe footsteps of his father. Max, and made light Hollywood-style entertainments.
Bat the overwhelming success of
his epic DOo-flotion chronicle of
HasJ-OCCsptad France, 'TV Sorrow
and the Pity," more or \tm forced
himtoooattane in the sunt vein.
If "Htlri Ttrnfaw: Tie Ltf« and
Timet of Kkoi Barbie" serve* to
Mtl OflHft repotatta m tfce guy
wfcottakaafov-heor films abowt the
Bclrar—X, it alMoCfan a ftemoer
of what mtgbt hive beta bad Ui caratr M • dbvetor takes a more frivotow tara. Ofhali tt a fln^rate
ba'i alto a great
Ttet titt of former Gestapo cWe/

There he lent his talents to various
tain Klaus Barbie, the"Butcher of
dictatorships,
advising them on the .•
Lyon,". Is a strange, outrageous,
chilling one. Ophuls documents his malming;and brutalizing of political ;
case with great sensitivity and an prisoners, and aiding in the international arms and drug-smuggling
unerring eye for the truth.
:
: :
;
He also tactfully, skillfully .tradesV-'..; ''—•'.'.: -; (•-•-•'-r"-,-.'. *.
transforms it Into a rousing adven- . Persistent Nazi hunters finally
ture tale. You marvel that all its tracked h i m down and extradited
multitude of characters; all its plot him to France, where be w a s tried
details, could be contained in a mere and convicted of crimes against humanity,
' "\
4%-hourfllm.
Through interviews with Barbie's
BARBIE WAS a violent psycho- victims as well as his relatives, compath who 4id his part for Hitler's rades and sworn enemies, Ophuls rewar effort by conducting an elabo- creates the progress of a very sick,
rate tortare chamber for resistance, dangerous man who.was allowed to
leaden and other enemies of the Inflict untold damage on thousands
Third Reich out of his headquarters of people, simply because it was useat the Hotel Terminus in Lyon, ful for various politicians, government agents and other criminals for
France.
')
After the war. he was clever hlmtodoso.
It's
perilously
easy
in
a
film
like
enooffe to past himself off to Americas iatdUgeoce agents as a valuable . this for the villain to become the
anti-conmnmiBt contact and so was hero, to acquire an aura of outlaw
smuggled nfery to South America.":~ glamor. Ophuls wisely never allows

the audience to Identify with Barbie.
He remains a faceless entity, seen
only In rare glimpses. It's the people *
whose lives he affected that take
center stage.

^JgZ^t&M
'"W~~
¢^¾¾

ALTHOUGH IT'S a«ertous story,
the great tradition of Jewish "gallows humor" is amply represented
here. Ophuls maintains a running
Joke about tie perverse pleasures of
Interviewing ex-Nazis and their families. : "
He delights in popping in on them
unexpectedly, recording their Inane,
evasive reactions to his questions.
"Whatever happened to human
rights?", grumbles one as Ophuls
gleefully pounces after him with his
microphone and camera.
"Hotel Terminus" richly deserves
Its Oscar nomination for best documentary. I'm rooting for Ophuls.
He's a scholar, a gentleman and a
great entertainer.

li^'&t

It can be as close as Mission toim, an
18-acre lakefrom resort on Mackinac
Island, Come enjoy (he outdoor ' -'
heated poo), hot tubs, tennis courts,
exercise/fitness center, and all the
unspoiled beauty of the island itself.
Enjoy your getaway even more by taking advantage
of our Special Package* rates during: Iarcwcll to
winter - May 23-Ju nc 29; Memorial Day •
wcckcnd-May 26-28; Midweek Spring FlingMay 23 -June 29; lilac Festival-June 9-18;
July 4th Celebration ^-June 30-July '5; Yacht
Races-Chicago to Mackinac, weekend o f .
July 14; I\xt Huron to Mackinac, weekend of MISSION
July 21; Labor Day Vfrckcnd-September 1-4
a.

SCREEN SCENE

/at:Xw^B^aaV aa^BW^Paw ^Aw^FVy^ • ^Pt^aaV 9
'4, mm aaw * p A Mkawa 1

B Uaar
ftfc':.
i * i

,m

Calltt^Mf7 for Worm*tutsa

Track V (19U), I p m Feb. 17. 7:10
p m P«*. n , M 5 p m Mardi 1, 7:10 p m.
Marcft M Dw«ctar Nteolm Hot «nd
Potter coHnbor*ted
atory of a woman's
wit* her kmg-kwt
ill. Gmrj OMm*fl

"A iMHaM «f Daat" (i»M). » p i » F « b ,
tt. 7 p m Harei 1. OUmorow BBC typ*
i af a>alya Waagn novel abnut
that aappen when a bad,
rica BafHaawomaa betrayi bar hatband.
Direct* by CaarWa ("BrttaaMad Reviittad'1 8tarrM|a. with Rrtaten Scott
i aid Jama* wuby
dtM). > p m .

MareH122. A hoity-toity New Yorker
(Amy Irving) finds love with the proper
pickle salesman (Peter Riegert). • i .
"A Cry In the Dirk" (1»88), Meryl got
another best aclres* nomliMtlon ^or tbls
one, b*»ed on a true story *bout #n Aus-.
tralU'n woman unjustly accused of doing
away with her own child. '
;
PARK THEATRE, 601 Erie'St. E /
Windsor. Call (519) 971-W83 for date?
and lime ($4 regular and 15.50,1 seniors,
children and members).
.'
"Terry Trlcker and lb« Stamp TravelJer" Canadian animated kid's feature by
Rk* Demers. Dottbk^lll with "Abel," a

Dutch tale about a 8S-ycar-old man who's
never left bis parents' home. (Hmm, got a
few of those ou t where 1 live, too.)
TELE-ABTS, 15t0 Woodward, Detroit
Call MS-8890 for dates and times. (|2
matinee, students and seniors, 11(0 regular)
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"Vampire In Havana" Detroit premiere of animated feature about an undead
Jaw saxophonist who really gets his teeth
into Cuban nightlife. Double Mil With
"Nosferatu" (!P7P), Werner Hersog's
beautiful, fonoy, literate mutation of the
Dracula ,legewd, sUrrlng Klaus (the
Louse) Kinskl, Isabelle Adjahl and BrunO
Oana. •

A

An island getaway
doesn't have to be
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STREET BEATS

\

IN CONCERT
Want well-written, clever llne3?
Go to the library. The dance floor is
usually the last place to go.
Until now that is.
Book of Love, a four-member
group out of New.York, appears .to
bucking the sameness of today's
dance" floor music with Its own brand,
of thoughtful songs. How many
dance bands today include liner
notes?
Well, Boo* of Loves does. And for
good reason.
"I think they're witty in a way that
few people tend not to notice," said
lead singer'Susan Ottaviano, who
shares the songwriting duties with
Ted Ottaviano (they are not related).
Witty, perhaps, but synthesizer for
synthesizer, Book of Love certainly
matches any of their European contemporaries. For one, they're multidimensional whereas many dance
bands are repetitive.
Along with better-than-average
lyrics, Book of Love features the seductive vocals of Susan Ottaviano.
On many of the songs featured on
Book of Love, formed from the remains of Head Philadelphia College of Art, has earned its fair
"Lullaby," the group's latest release
on Sire, Susan Ottaviano breathes
Cheese, a group that came together at the share of kudos for providing a hypnotic beat.
life Into each note. Tiffany and Debbie Gibson could hold her microThis time out on "Lullaby," a fol- native band than a throwaway dance
"We did it In sort of a positive
phone cord.
lowup to their self-titled debut LP, band."
way," she said. "It's an Issue we feel
THAT PRESENTS problems as strongly about. Livingjn New York,
Book of Love was teamed up with
ALSO, MONTHS of touring-has producer Hood (U2 and Erasure): well.~Alth.ougb their music Is highly "The "Issue * is something that has
Book of Love's stage show function- Flood was instrumental in bringing regarded for originality, radio play touched us. We wanted to do someing at Its best. The band has ditched out the creative side of the group has been tough to come by.
thing to show we care."
The story Is a familiar one: Too
tape sequences, preferring to do ev- while keeping the rhythms quite
The song brings awareness to a
commercial for alternative radio problem, but also flies In the face of
erything live.
danceable.
In club circles of New York and
Nonetheless, Book of Love faces and too alternative for commercial what has become rather desensitized
beyond, Book of Love has earned its the problem of being segregated In radio. "Which makes you angry," she music. Ottaviano agrees.
fair share of kudos for providing a the techno-dance category, known said.
"I think I've had It with house and
hypnotic beat.
Too bad. "Lullaby" features some
more for its fickleness than creativirather Interesting cuts, Including a the rest of the throwaway stuff," she
Book of Love formed from the re- ty.
cover of Mike Oldfleld's -"Tubular said. "Maybe there's one or two
mains of Head Cheese, a group that
"We didn't start out to be a syn- Bells" that was used In the f lira "The songs I might like. But for the most
came together at the Philadelphia
College of Art. Ted Ottaviano and thesizer band," Susan Ottaviano said. Exorcist." Book of Love made the part, I don't like what Fm hearing."
Susan Ottaviano (again, they are not "We happened to meet and more of somewhat eerie tune compatible for
Book of Love tmll perform on
us played keyboards and none of us the dance floor.
related) performed In the band.
Friday,
March 3, at Saint Anplayed
guitars.
We
were
looking
for
Another number of Interest Is
Book of Love signed a deal with
drew's
Hall,
430 E. Congress, Dea
guitar
player
at
first.
"Pretty
Boys
and
Pretty
Girls,"
Sire and hits such as "Boy" and "You
"So we get lumped Into the catego- which deals with love and the fear of troit. For information, call 961Make Me Feel So Good" led to tours
MELT.
ry. I'd rather be considered an alter- AIDS.
with Depeche Mode.

not uncommon with Top 40 bands.
They have to play other people's music at the expense of their own,
"We know what we don't like,"
Romance: A musical tango in the
night, a lyrical liaison of extraordi- said Kevin Holevar.who Is a guitar,
player and one of the rrwhyiSlngert
nary proportion.? •
In the multi-talented band. "We have,
Maybe. '
But that's kind of tough to show- to play it eyery night."
Of course, the obvious solution
case when you're constantly asked to
play "Wild Thing." Romance Is a would be to frpnt~BTr~atI~jrjgIri~r
five-member band whose problem Is band; Then again; most people also
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer
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Idyll Roomers will perfdrm on Tues- • INDOOR B4.UE8FE8TIVAL
More than SO blues artists will perform
day, Feb. 28, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church,
Ann Arbor. For Information, call 996- from 4 pjn. to 2 a m Saturday through
Monday, March 4«, at Saint Andrew's
2747.
Hall, 430 E. Congress, Detroit Tickets
are available through TlcketMaster
• RHONE
Rhone and the Freedom Band will per- outlets. For Information, call 423-6666.
form on Tuesday, Feb. 28, at Blind Pig,
208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, J T BEE DICK RUN
See Dick Run will perform on Saturcall 996-8555.
day, March 4, at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932
• MAP OF THE WORLD
Caniff, Hamtramck. For information,
Map of the World will perform on call 872-8934.
Wednesday, March 1, at Blind Pig, 208 S.
First St, Ann Arbor. For Information, • VICTIMS OF CIRCUMSTANCE
Victims of Circumstance will perform
. call 996-8555.
with special guests, Forced Anger, on
Saturday, March 4, at the Hamtramck
• BOBBY EAST
Bobby East will perform at 11:30 p.m. Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. For InformaWednesday, March 1, at New York New tion, call 365-9760.
York, 24500 Hoover, Warren. For Infor» ORANGE ROUQHIE8
mation. call 756-6140.The Orange Rooghies will perform on
Saturday, March 4, at fill's 21, 2930
• 80CIALDISEA8E
Social Disease will perform on Thurs- Jacob, off Jos Campau, Hamtramck. For
day, March 2, at Blondie's, 21139 W. Sev- Information, call 875-6555. ^ •
en Mile, Detroit For information, call
• DEAD MILKMEN
535-8108.
Dead Milkmen will perform at 10 p m
Monday, March f, at the Nectarine Ball• DOQ SOLDIER
Dog Soldier will perform on Thursday, room, 510 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Tickets
March 2, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St, are 110.50 in advance. For information,
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996- call99-MUSIC. • ;
8555.
• REPUCEMCNT8
^ ;
The Replacements will perform at 8
• PRETTY ROTTEN
Pretty Rotten will perform with spe- p.m. Friday, March 10, at the Michigan
cial guests, The Weeds, on Thursday, Theatre, 603 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. ReMarch 2, at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 served tickets are $1650 In advance. For
Caniff, Hamtramck. For Information, information, call 99-MUSIC.
call 872-8934.
• MICHELLE SHOCKED

• WALK THE DOOMA

• ROBBROY

Michelle Shocked will perform on Sunday, March 12, at Saint Andrew's Hall,
431 E. Congress, Detroit Tickets are
112.50 in advance. For information, call
99-MUSIC.
• VIOLENT FEMME8'
Violent Femmes will perform at 6 pjn.
Saturday, March 18, at Hill Auditorium
in Ann Arbor. Tickets are $16.50. For Inf ormaUon, caU W-MUSIC.

• BOOT8EVX
Bootsey X will perform on Friday and
Saturday, March 3-4, at Jameson's, 1812
N. Main, near 12 Mile Road, Royal Oak.
For information, call 547-6470. >. >-"•:

• fLEJft.
. R.E.M. will perform at 8 p m Wednesday, April 5, at Cob© Arena in Detroit 7
Reserved seaU are $18.50/For informatlon, call 99-MUSIC.

COLLEGE

CLASSICAL

on

Romance,

• BOOK OF LOVE .:>.
Book of Love will perform Friday,
March'3, at Saint Andrew's Hall, 430 E.
Congress, Detroit For information, call
Ofit.MTft.T.

•

•-

•

--

•••

• BDUCE COCKBURN

••'•' Brace Oxfcfcn aad Bis Band wffl perform at 7:30 p m Sunday, March If, at
the Power Center la Ann Arbor. Tickets
are $16.50 In advance. For information,
caU99TMUSIC •
•
-

1. "light Cavalry Overture," Stppe.
2. "Symphony in C." Bhei.
3. "Norwegian Dances," Grelg. .<
4."Rodeo,"Cof|a»d.
5."Winter Concerto," VIvaML
6."Esp*na,"CAabricr.
7. "Symphony 28." Meurt
8. 'Unfinished Symphony," SctaSert.
9. "New World Symphony," Dvorak.
10. ''Mississippi Soite,'-' Grofe. .,

':{•
>.
:•

i*

— Ciccone Youth

eynskl sounds strained and
. Ciccone Youth's "Whitey Album"
characterless, although I suspect is the most stunning musical statethey got Roger Rabbit In for their ment since the Beatles' "White Alversion of the B.T.O. song "You Ain't bum."
Seen Nothing Yet"
That is, of course, only if you've
Their songs are well-constructed, been locked away since 1>W wVti
but It seems as though producer, the Fab Four released their gr*at
Ivan Ivan, has borrowed from any LP. Other than that, Ctccone Yovtti's
successful band in this vein, Frankle "Whitey Album" is what one might
Goes To Huntington Woods, Simple come to expect from a group formed
Minds and the aforementioned in the Inspiration of pop idol MadonDrone Drone, In his presentation of na herself.
Figures.
A HtUe history mi**t t* in ord*r.
Unfortunately, in this case.the re- Ciccone Youth 1» the alter-ego of tV
sults are very linear with nothing famed underground owtflt Son*
outstanding to grab your attention.
Youth along with rtrufc-o—i rmmb»
With all this saW, everyone knows Mike Watt Band members pro***
they deserve more attention than the to be intrigued bv this Maiiwui
likes of the Escape Club or Worm*, character, who la relatively tht
tlon Society who are operating with same age and emergf o * of the
same late 7*s/earty t i e N«w York
a lot less in reserve.
— Cormac Wrioht . scene they did. So, hence the teas*
But if someone were to mate tfce
mistake of twefcestag tfctsdssc wit*
any hopes, aspirations or fengsags to

ThoWhireyAlbym

luck. This is far better
This album is a keeper if only for
two reasons. Those Include the backhanded tributes to Madnm bersnlf
'Into the Groofefjr and "Banta
Up." Then there is the stow moving
cover "Addicted
"
great stuff TV
spired a* one of (fee
Palmer'a vMee
Those who amtoy I
Ur work of Sense Y
as it abounds, fa
byDtk."
Ciccone Yeetfe
variety of mitral
rap (Tuff Ran")
tecnoo-oaat
('March of the
This album is a
eupctience
not to be miaaed

— Lany (yCtmnar

Material Girl herself, yesta o«t of

-

i

i
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1. "Disgraceland," Elvis Hitler.
2. "Tender Prey," Nk* Cave tad the Bad
Seeds.
3. 'Test Kit," Badoa AcM.'.
4. "Vivid," Uvlag Coloar.
«. "Kick Out the Jelly," Juk Moneys.
6. "Back with a Bong," Mosey* Law.
7. "Green," RJ~M.
8.<"Under the Covers," Vertical Pillows.
9. tdemotape),"LttMeOat :
10. "(demo tape)," Abslgkty Umberjacks of Death.

Cktone ¥>urh •

M

?•>

Here are the top, 10 albums receiving
Here-are the top 10 classical aelfcUops,
~ airplay on WAYN-AM, campus station of on Dick Wallace's midday program on
Wayne State University.
WQRS-FM. .

THEWHITEY
ALBUM

Here we have the second major label from Detroit ex-patrlots and now
Boston-based Figures On A Beach.
I would think that this LP is particularly make-or-break for the band
as their debut for Sire didn't ekactly
make them a household name, despite containing the particularly radio suitable single, "No Stars."
I think a large order of the blame
for. that may be laid at the record
company's feet as there did not seem
to be much of a publicity campaign
put behind them.
But enough of that. What about
this LP. Well, Figures On A Beach
are their own worst enemies. They
deliberately aim their music to' a
dance club-oriented audience, which
is enormously fkkle In 1U choice of
this year's model To add further to
Figures' problems U that their basic
sound is that of a Duran Dtran when
even Duran Duran isn't doing Duran
Duran anymore. Ehhhh. . . Do you
follow me so far?
.
Throughout every song, Tony Kac:

• IDYLL R00MER8

THE ENGAGEMENT was a
month-long one at this club, a testament to Romance's drawing power.
The real challenge of playing the
same club every night Is staying
fresh.
"Sometimes you can feel yourself
getting Into a rut," said Steve Per-klns^iWhen we flnd-ourselves doing,
that we pull out of it quick by doing
something different."
—RomanwbeUeves it has the difference to make it big. • .- .
"There's a tremendous void in music right now," Holevar said.
"There's this homogenized style.
There's this tremendous remake
market where everyone Is remaking
bits from the past
"One day, someone Is going to
waltz into that void. It would be real
nice if It was us."

Figures On
A Beach

-And there are some nuggets to sa- vor here. The.rhythmic quality of
opening songs such as 'Talent Show",
and "Back to Back" showcases a
band that Is in command of Us craft
Same-can be said for "They're
Blind," a stunning bit of guitar work
and vocals by lead singer and
songwriting sergeant Paul Westerberg. Brief flashes of the band's past
rambuncttousness can be heard In
the guitar-gutted "Anywhere'* Better Than Here." Perhaps the Prince
Influence Is rubbing off on the Twin
City group, as "Asking Me" certainly
has a funky feel to i t
What The Replacements have
done Is taken away the mask of their
punk-inspired crailness and bared
their soul. They have a tot to show

• Mara Needs Women will perform on • 8HOKPARI«
Sbok Paris will perform along with,
Monday, Feb. 27-, at the Rick's Cafe, 611
Church, Ano Arbor. For information, call special guests, Hades and Harlet, on Frl-:
day, March 3, at BJopdle's, 21139 W.Sev-.
998-2747.
• -' ebMile, Detroit J"or_ information, call
535-8108.
' •
.'•.'••
• ARQ08Y
'Argosy will perform on Monday and
Tuesday, Feb. 27-28, at the Studio • GEORGE BEDAftD .-',
George Bedard and the Bonnevllle3
Lounge, 6921 N. Wayne, south of Warren
Road, Westland. For Information, call will perform on Friday, March 3, at Blind
Pig, 208 S. First St, Ann Arbor. For in729-2540.
formation, call 896-8 555. '

Already, the group has cut some
tracks that will be featured on an upcoming compact disc, "Metro Masters," along with' RH Factor, Teen
Angels and Flash. At this point, the
band knows what it wants to achieve
in terms of song writing.
"We want to make music with
guts to It," Minchella said.

FIGURES ON
A BEACH

DQN'T TELL
A SOUL
— The
Replacements

• MARS NE508 WOMEN

Robb'Roy will perform with special
guests, Amber Slayte, on Friday, March
3, at Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off I75. For information, call $65-$760.

"I THINK a lot of It has to do with
the way we laid out our goals,"
ttoievar said. "When we started "the"
group, we didn't learn a bunch of
songs and Just go out and start playing.
"We sat down and'sald, These are
the things we want to achieve and
this is the way we have to do it.'
We've stuck to the plan as much as
wecould."
The focus for Romance. Is developing more of their own material,
which already v shows considerable'
For information
promise. The band has the luxury of
call 528-1550.
having Its own studio.

Romance
forges ahead
with pop rock
sensibilities,
garnished with
a few tunes of
their own.

Diehard Replacements fans are
screaming. Their favorite band has
left them in the cold with this latest
album. '": /
A band,- who has the Image of
being loose, loud, arrpgant and childish, has sought to deviate from that
by b^lng - egads - mature. "Don't
Tell A Soul" (Sire) reflects a band
that has come of age. r ,..-••
HQW dare they,
But to those who listened to the
Minneapolis band's last album,
"Pleased to Meet Mo'' (Site), this
shouldn't really come as a surprise.
That disc featured the unbridled fury
The Replacements possessed musically, In aome of the finer moments,
"Pleased to Meet M«" also displayed
« <roup whoae members weren't half
bad iongwriteri tp boot
s Th* Replacement* h*ve sought to
capital!** on that talent thU time.
F o r t h * mott part, they awxeed.
"Don't Tell a Soul" U the group's
.'.m^ft. accessible album to date.

like to eat.
So Romance forges ahead with
pop rock sensibilities garnished, with
a few tunes of their own. "We sneak
them In when we can," said Glno
Minchella, keyboard player and sing*
er.
For more than six years, Romance
has been quite successful as a Top 40
entity. That flrn^^asTaUdweorthenT
to hone their craft to a fine art, picking their spots carefully to insert
their material. t
On- the surface, survival a* a
nightclub act for six years Is astounding. Then talking to the rather'
articulate members of the band, it's
obvious why that'sho fluke.

Tanjent Image will perform on Mon- '•:.. Hippodrome will perform with special
day, Feb, 27, at Blind Pig, 208 8. First, guests. Plasma Bat, pb Friday, March 8,.
Ann Arbor. Fof Information, call 9«*?-' ' at Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Caniff, off
• Jos Campau. Hamtramck. For informa8555. ,
tion, call 872-8934. .
••••*:•••."'.

Walk the Dogma will perform on Friday, March 3, at Lilt's 21,2930 Jacob, off
Jos Campau, Hamtramck. For Information, call 875-6555.

Romance 'tunes in' on success

I
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By Larry O'Connor
staff writer,
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STREET SENSE
1
Street Sce^.reiser
JChdrleneMitchell t$ always looking
fCKtheuhiwal,
5(ie.welcomes c]omrf\ent&ajid suggestions
frotji readers and .entrepreneurs. Write her iri care of',l/»is":
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You don't have fo have a
green thumb for these pret:ty desert plants to thrive.
They are soft sculpture replicas of;southwestern cacti. In pale greens and pretty,
pinks, these easy to care for
plants are great for the
home decor that doesn't
need ;a lot of attention.
Small cactus) ; $2¾ I large,
$35. Several others available. . Escapades on the
Boardwalk, West Bloomfield.'

';^fc

I saw your column Ja die Eccentric and was impressed by its frankness and straight-forward approach.
My question battodo with dating.
I'm a 28-year-old writer/ and grad.

it would probably be wisest to answer the question you feel will beri^;
fit the largest number of people.
I've nevejr done this before and I
thank you for you sensitivity.

V

'.-:•• •'«".'•

'

ALSO; THERE are dating services In which you deliver a profile
, of yourself and they match you up
with someone compatible.
;
Also/what attracts you to women?'
If "flash'and dash" appeals to you,
that could be another possibility why;
y6u are having little luck. Perhaps;
.you have to look harder for the'lessj
noticeable types.
.
'•
Most importantly, take enough op-:
portunities and chance to find people,
with your same values, but;don't
criticize others without those values
or with different ones. It is the^pre^,
rogatlve of those that belleviTit to
, think that money and security are
more important than sensitivity and
companionship.
Thank you for your excellent let:
Barbara Schiff
ter. Your are right in believing that
wrong places? Women.from wealthi- you are not the only single having
er areas could be accustomed to se- trouble finding that significant
curity and money and may not want other. Your letter has given us all an
to decrease -their socio-economic opportunity to think about this subject. Should any readers write to me
level.
One of the most obvious places to with valuable suggestions, I will formeet single women and men are ward them to you.
Barbara
bars. However, I rarely, heard of
If
your
have
a
question
for
Baranyone who felt that they had a lastexperienced
ing relationship start there. Have bara Schiff, an
you tried church groups or commu- counselor and therapist, send it to
nity, center where they have singles Street Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150.
parties?

T o m

::
D^rTom,- V ,
:'
;-;.'...':::
•;'-. I'm'a forfner."new8 bound" who ts ;•'.' Vou show how bright arid sensitive
working toward a career In public
you are by knowing that you have
relations. Ifmwdrklng for a friend
Written: tebinahy questions for me to
and. Interviewing' when I can. The answer completely In a column bl
women IIseem to be meeting (20s> this size.A chapter could be written
are very career oriented and expect
to answer adequately the question
me, to be making a lot of money you ask; .;-'.:-:•-;/'_ - - ' " " - ..••••*]
right now. Shouldn't It • be enough
In your letter, you bemoan the.
that I'm a: good personj care about
way
things are, i.e., wwnen'more inothers, and am working toward a
terested
In money than In character,
goal? Why is ^'financial status," such
and
seem
to'wish that reality:were
a factor In dating these days? I'm a
different.
That
attitude is countersensitive guy, kind of a Richard
productive.
One
cah'twlve
problems
Dreyfuss type. " ; .
by Wanting to change the reality of
Also, where are the best places to the givens. Problems are solved by
try and meet Women? I've tried ads using creative; thinking to find soluin the local papers over the last few tions based on the way things are. If
years and while that's somewhat you address problems, whether In
dating or other areas in this manner,
successful, it's such a "shotgun" apyou have a much better chance of
proach.
I Just have trouble finding ways to success.
The return address on your letter
meet women.,I cannot be the only
was one of the wealthier suburbs.
one who has this problem, can I?
I realize that I tave accidentally Could part of your difficulty in findgiven you two separate questions to ing women with values more.like
answer. Do what you think best, but yours be that you're looking in the

Continued from Page 1
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Pockets
of fun

1
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Island fun attracts spring 'breakers'

Cheers to the colorful carnival ';:' motif. The artistic
beauty of Hermes is unending in its wide selection of
decprated silk scarves.
With the oversized scarves
being such an "in" accessory this year, now is. the
time to add one or more to
your wardrobe. Perfect
draped over the shoulder or.
your favorite dress or over-;coat.-':-::-:--^----•
$175. Jacobson stores. .

"i" '.*" T 4ITT

Dear Barbara,;

n:

Lfrnlng can be such fun If
it's turned into a game. This
clever game only takes one
to play and can keep your
pre*schqpler or kindergarten age child buiyrlflatcrr
the hand-sized stuffed cutouts with the appropriate
letter, then tuck them in-:
side the coordinateing
pocket. It's as easy as A-B-.
$36. Marmell Toys and Gifts,
28857 Orchard Lake. Road,
Farmingtoh Hills.
-

Earsi&ari
With so much of today's
jewelry sterling to look the
same, the unique designs of
Elizabeth Green : can give
you a fresh, new look. This
fs true of her newest picks
from her all-season line of
jewirtery. Made of sterling
silver with a copper square
and black onyx ring. $90.
Elizabeth Qreen Handcrafts, ' Franklin Racquet
Chib, Sbuthf leW.

Thanks for
the
memories
ff you're a Bob Hope fan,
you can sure thank the artist for the memories 9*ty
time you took this extraordinary work of art. This replica of the famous comedian is eoM cast porcelain
typically poeed with a goff
club ovt hie shoulder and
in 01 Joe attire. Limited edition. Twelve inches high.
$290. AHie's Gift Gallery,
Seven Mile Road, Llvonle-

.

THE MOST popular casual restaurant on South Padre is probably
A FLORIDA friend tells me that Blackbeard's, on the water — fresh
South Padre looks the way Florida's fish, reasonable prices. Bermuda's
Sanibel Island once looked; There and Louis Backyard are popular.
are still empty spaces and two-story The old funky Yacht Club Hotel in
wooden homes; between the high Port Isabel Is fun. A tiny cafe called
rises. The main big hotels are the Padre Cafe is popular. If you run out
Sheraton, Holiday Inn and Hilton, all of bucks try the Italian food at Rosgathered near the island end of the si's.
causeway.
What may be of more interest to
Sailors go to the Anchor's Awejgh
you are the many hotels that offer Bar. The best views in town are
efficiency rooms and the many con- from Brandi Renee's or from the
dominium complexes. To rent a con- Jetties Restaurant haunted by beach
do, you can call Condo Rentals of
crowds during the day.
Padre Island toll-free at (800) 53PADRE. Some, like the Bahia Mar,
You can rent a trimarln or a
don't take spring breakers unless ac- wave-runner, go parasalling, walk
companied by somebody over 21 the beach, collect shells (best shells
years of age.
are at the north end of the island).
Most will take you during spring Most of all you will enjoy the sand,
break or any other time, although 1 sand, glorious sand and the sunshine
spring breakers are often asked for a that goes wilh it.
hefty deposit against possible damage.
There are 5,400 copdos on South
Padre, 60 percent of them available
-ior-xent, Book ahead for any major
national holiday. Slow time Is after
Easter and before school gets out In.
mid-June. (Or between Labor Day
and^Christmas.)
The bay side is quieter and less expensive than the ocean side, because
there Isn't much beach there.
The major Island development
. took place_between_i978 and -1982,
but it peaked in 1981, mostly because of the dramatic devaluation of
the Mexican peso. Many condos in
south Texas are owned by affluent
Mexicans;.:.-:
Some typical prices: A two-bedroom condo on the bay starts at $50
a night or lesVthan $300 a week.;
; Most condos have a two- or threenight minimum.
•
v
The Bahia Mar, a large oceanslde
: hotel, will rent you a room with a
queen-sized bed for 450 March 28
through May 23 (f 70-975 In summer,
$85-90: In March), a one-bedroom
suite for $75;;two-bedro6m with gulf
view for- $165"(maxiraum eight people.) Call toll-free (800) 531-7404.
THE THREE-STORY Best Western Fiesta Isles motel, which has
kitchens, charges $60 a night for a
room with a bay view April and
May. Prices are higher during Easter and some weeks of spring break.
It goes up to $80 m the summer and
down to $45 in the fall.
Another option: Rent a travel
trailer for $40 to $50 a day, $175 to
$300 a week. A sea cottage for $100
a day, $500 a week.
-The way'to explore all this is to:
call the Padre Island Convention and
Visitors Bureau toll-free at (800)
992-7263 and find out what the options are for the time you choose.
What to do while you are there?
Beach time, of course, do see the
Turtle Lady, who gives dally presen- tations about the sea turtles she has
rescued. Visit the Coastal Studies
Laboratory. Take a cruise on the Isabella Queen Paddle wheeler, or on
the new cruise ship, the T.S. Mistral.
Climb the Port Isabel Lighthouse
across the causeway. Drive to the
Laguna Atascosa Wildlife Refuge, 20
minutes drive northwest of the Island, to Rio Grande Valley attractions, such as the Confederale Air
Force Museum In Harllngen or the
wonderful Gladys Porter Zoo In
Brownsville.
Cross^he border at Brownsville to
MaUmoros, Mexico, and shop for
crafts at Garcias. Or go further up
the Rio Grande to smaller Mexican
towns like Reynosa. Don't drive
j \ across the border because of car ln• surance problems. Park and walk or
• fake a day or evening tour, '
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her at Street Scene, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

Harbor Island Spas 2 f o r i Starta March 8th

Tue. MARCH 14 • Sun. MARCH 19 * Joe Louis Arena
Toe. MAR 14,....,,

10 BIG SHOWS!

_.........;.,;,

; ;..........;

, ^.,...:....,,.,.:....7:301^

A l l TICKETS $4,00 OFF (no coupon n«es*clry) @
VVedMAR15... 11:00 AM\...;...........::I:;.....I;:,^
TW MAR 16.:..,
;....„... .;,; :.....:.
:,.;:..:;...;,.,,...•;......;.;.;;.;...:..:... 7:30 PM*
FriMARl?:
,:.,.:.- ,.......„...;
::..:.,, ...,7:30PM'
Sot. MAR 18,
*12.00 noonV. ..,.,4:00 PM*:.
,8.00 PM'
* m i STICKER SHElETS fo oil kWs under 12 R ^ t t c a o a i u *
SoFiMMI0.;........:... ,.....„...:.........: 1:30PM'
....:..5:30PMV - \
'Childreri under 12 ond senior citizens receive o Si dbcdunl

TICKETS: $11., $9.50 & $8. CHARGE BY PHONE
(313)423-6666

81 Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all
.

outlets including Hxfcons and AAA locations
SpxtalVIPrinksMatetrrs crvufabfe ( 3 U ) 4 t t 4 * 6
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If you have a travel question
for Iris Sanderson Jones, write
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Bolster is

J

ByBob8*dl*r
special writer
There probably aren't many comics who can
clalm.that they once made a person laugh so bard
she hyperventilated.
'
Joe Bolster can.
''I Just thought she bad an unusual laugh," said
Bolster, wjhose "victim'' was part of an audience
In San Antonio a few year's ago. "Suddenly I nor
tlced her boyfriend gesturing at me, and he looked;
very serious. She was hyperventilating. < ' ;
"A watlress brought but a paper bag lor her to
blow into — to redistribute/her carbon dioxide or
something. .But.theyhad to lead her out."' '
Bolster admits he had mixed emotions-at the
time all this happened, but feels it reflects on his
comedlc talent.
"I'm sorry it happened, but I had to put a notch
on my belt. I must really be killing people."
A native of Princeton, N.J., Bolster learned to
grab attention early. He had to. Growing up as the
oldest of 14 children, parental attention was often
quite limited.
"We'd all sit at the dinner table," he said, "and
it would be tough to get a word in."
AT SCHOOL, the young Bolster found a subtle
way to channel his awakening sense of humor into
laughs.
"I wasn't a class clown — the kind who puts
dynamite In a toilet or something," he said. "I
would just sit in the back and make remarks out
of the side of my mouth that would only be heard
by only two or three people. I had a remark for

em

everything, b^it was more a quiet kind of funny." .
At Denisoh University In Ohio, Bolster realized
he was too short to play pro basketball and decided that Journalism would be a sound second career choice. That'didn't work out either.
''Unfortunately, at that time, newspapers and
graduate schools .were; inundated with' applicants," he said. "It was the height of the Woodward andBernstein (Watergate scandal) period.'.'
Instead, be saw his future as a funny man come
into focus watching David Brenner oh "The TonlghtShow'' onenight.
V
',.•.
"I'd never thought about being a comedian one"terith of a second prior to that. It never occured to
me that I could make a living at It" '
It took Bolster awhile to get his bearings as a
comic, but slter claiming the top prize in Showtime's "National Laff-Off" In 1982, he got his own
chance on "The Tonight Show."
He Is In great demand, both on network and
cable television and in frequent club appearances."
"IN RETROSPECT, I'm glad I didn't get anywhere In Journalism because I ended up in comedy," he said. "It's similar to writing, though, In
that the audience Is an instant editor. You write
something, perform it and you can tell, by the
laughter If It's a good joke. I like that immediacy."
Bolster, 34, considers himself an observational
comic In the mold of contemporaries Jay Leno
and Jerry Sienfeld, whom he describes as "brilliantly funny and squeaky clean."
"My job as a comic Is to take normal things and
twist them in ways the audience doesn't normally

COMEDY CLUBS

think about." he said. •'Furthermore, we (obiemtional comics) all work with similar subject matter, but what separates you from the rest U what
you have to say about it-":;
, 'A V
Bolster (s particularly outspoken about the lack
of creativity shov«i;by many current comedy,
starts, showcased in the widespread use of blue
(dirty) humor." ^
\
V i ' •'•;' \V.
"There's some guys out there who are gratuitously dirty;— appealing to the lowest common
denominator," he said. '.'I really cringe whenT see
that kind of thing. Regardless of how good.what
ypVre saying is, H's.sll)! an easier way to get a
laiigbbecause of shock value,
.
- - - - ^ "I think the biggest challenge for a comic is to
get a\blg laugh working clean. It's not easy to do."
'Bolster would like to see himself on a television
sit-com sometime In the future and has even
started taking in acting course. However, he enjoys live performance too much to ever totally
abandon it."
"I really deep down In my gut love It," he said.
"It's a tough business. Anytime you go on stage,
it's like your first day on the Job. Every night, it's
always a new crowd, a new city, and you're only
as good as your last Joke.
"But when a wave of laughter hits you, It's addictive. It's powerful."
Joe Bolster will appear Tuesday through
Saturday, Feb. 28 to March 4, at Chaplin's
West, 16890 Telegraph Road, south of Six Mile
Road, Detroit. Showtime* art 8:30 p.m., with
an additional 10:30 p.m. show Friday and Saturday. For reservations, call 533-8866. ,

will have improvisatlonal comedy at
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m.- Friday and
Saturday. The club Is at 215 N. Main,
Ann Arbor. ShowFimes are 8:30 p.m7
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call
995-8888.

Here are some listings of comedy clubs in our area. To let us
know who is appearing at your
club, send us the information:
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
• BEA'S KITCHEN
Dan Ballard, John Bowman and
Downtown Tony Brown will appear
Friday and Saturday, March 3-4, at
Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 Lamed,
Detroit. Sbowtimes are at 8:30 p.m.
and 10:45 p.m. For reservations, 9612581.

day through Saturday, March 1-4, at
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck,
Fraser. Showtlmes are 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30' W H O L L Y H & E I T p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and SatTim Harrod, Sean Hunter and Orurday. For information, call 792- lando Reyes will perform Thursday
1902.
through Saturday, March 2-4, at the
Historic Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Al• CHAPLIN'S WEST
ley, Holly. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m.
Joe Bolster will perform on Tues- Thursday, 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
day through Saturday,. Feb. 28 to Friday and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
March 4, at Chaplin's West, 16890 Saturday. For reservations, call 634Telegraph Road, south of Six Mile,
1891.
Detroit For Information, call 5338866.

• CHAPLIN'S EAST
Billy Garan will appear Wednes-

•
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Joe Bolster's brand of hunior will be center stage at Chaplin's
West, 16890 Telegraph Road, south of Six Mile Road, Detroit,
Tuesday through Saturday, Feb. 28 to March 4.

•

LOONEYBIN
Arbor. For. reservations, call 996Norm Stoltx will perform on Fri- .9080. v ; .. /'.
•
day and Saturday, March>4, at The
• COMEDY CASTLE
Looney Bin Comedy Club, The
Steve and Leo will appear TuesWolverine Lounge, 1655 Glengary,
day through Saturday, Feb. 28 to
Walled Lake. Showtlmes are 9 p.m.
March 4, at Mark Ridley's Comedy
Friday and 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. SaturCastle, 2593 Woodward, Berkley.
day. Also appearing will be Mike
Showtimes are 8:30 p.m. Tuesday
Conneli and Steve Cash. For Inforthrough Thursday and 8:30 p.m. and
mation, call 669-9374.
11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For
reservations, call 542-9900.
• MAINSTREET
Cyle Nape will appear at 8:30 p.m. • SAMKINISON
and 11 p.m. on Friday through SaturSam Kinlson and the Outlaws of
day, March 3-4, at MainStreet Come- Comedy will perform at 8 p.m.
dy Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Wednesday, March 8, at the Fox

COMEDYSPORTZ
Comedy Sporti at the Heldelburg

S1 OFF
1

*6Q.

DININQS

Theater in Detroit. Tickets are $20.
For information, call. 5«7-W00A
• ROBERT TOWNSEND
Robert Townsead will perform at
8 p.m. Saturday, March 11, at The
Fisher Theater in Detroit Tickets
are $18.50 and $2150. For information, call 423-6*66.
:,
• WHOOPi GOLDBERG
Wboopl GoMfeerg will perform at
8 p.m. Monday, March 27, at the Pox
Theater in Detroit Tickets are
$22.50. For information, call « 7 6000V
' '••,.>-.••:
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; FEATURING HUGH WOLFF, CONDUCtdR

4 4 ^
^ n A N N U A L TAX^SALE^l
_
OF PROPERTIES DELINQUENT FOR TAXES
IN : :
WAyntv
•--;• V - ; COUNTY

2 7 3 3 1 5 MILE (Cdrner O ^ t a r t S
BAOH'SCOMPLEtE BRANDENBURG CONCERTI

Lands delinquent for real property taxes of 1986 and prior years
are scheduled to b* offered for sale by the County Treasurer at
:
the County Building In:
':

SUNDAY; APRIL 29, 2:00 P.M;
^bHRJSTOPHER PARKENING
ONE OFTHE WORLD'S
•
GREATEST CLASSICAL GUITARISTS

Detroit

_onMay2,1989.

MUSIC HAU BOX OFnCE 963:7^^
TICKETS AT Alt ^
AAAAND HUDSON'S

The legal description of properties to be offered for sale will be

«

^
,^

OUTLETS INCLUDING
.•••

March 8 , 1989, March 1,5, 1989

and March 2 2 , 1989

'

^f#

-SUNDAY, APRILS, 2:00 P.M.
; NEW YORK CHAMBER SOLOISTS

This notice Is provided under the authority of Section 63 of P A
206 of 1893, as arriinded.

published on
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$HOWTIME

t<mtay*l
EVENINGS ONLY
FI9RUARY SPKCIAL TUESDAY
Guest Musldcrw ApoMrtoig
RACK BY POPULAR OeMAMO
Along With SHOWTIME
KANSAS ^mmtkm. OWNER FOR TWO $ f ftttj
; BBQftlBS -MON.THMJ* m
*
STEAK * 7 M
•mum

Men, if you're about to turn 18. its I *
.•***».
time to register with sportive Service , at any U.S. Post Office.
: It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

W

i-

In the

Westland E a g l e , Wayne
1

The CcnsirrKf W e m a ' « i Ca'-i *} wJ •

Robert A. Bowman
State treasurer .
Lansing, Michigan

Two Great Dining Experiences
One Convenient Location

a i d a» a . » t e ' p M G M your I ' M copy 6y
'.v*«t<r^g— - . ' • • ' . ;

(onturaei Infsrmotion Center
Dipt.1D,r««bl»,We<0(J«llM»

/

V'S Ge^<lS*'.-<«»Aa^-"'WJ-i''

Formal Bridal
Fashion Show
pratnling

Butinetitunchtt

Eve of Milady Collection
Friday, March 3rd
7:00 P.M.

Call455-4990

X

for Reservations

650 F6rest Ave.
Plymouth

455-4990

Dttu from th« E « of MiUdy colkction

Something for everyone
Outside of your boardroom, JacqvKt U
the perfect place to meet. The food and
ambience will serve to make butinctt an
et\j6yable experktKe.

RomwUc 4i*nm
Continental cviUine, fine wine,'and a »eeluded tabk for two...the perfect aetting
for tomahce.
Complete e**fn«
Our fournm food will enhance the
flavor g{ your special affair.

Reservations accepted
at 642-3131

Live Entertainment & Danang
Denny MclMn on keyboards
and Leon!
Saturday Evening
Ricky Dee? & The Gypnn
Pkrs other gunt «nlMs
8:30-2am
LUTKNMDTI 11 am-3

pm

Dinner Spm-11pm
Frkiav & Sah**dty r i
midnMt
Cocktai'a2am

R*^efv»tioni
At M2-0055
30100 Telegraph Rd
KiStN of 12rVtfe
-i

I
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= Affordable, Luxurious Leather!
Contemporary
Imported... loo?

Italian Leather set fea-\
tures extra, piunip seat
cushions^ contoured padded backs, pull over padded arms/ available in:
stock in a soft ivory, color
Mfr, Lbt $1,499, $M29, *
$ » M . \ • ' • • • . -
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Visit our
Leather
Gallery!
Genuine,... 100%

Leather Rocker Recllner
with attached pillow
arms and a limited lifetime warranty. Mfr. List
$1,198.

\.

w

'/!•

A M

t'fi.
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NOW 5oo
S a v e on "All Leather" Recliners!

=^:-^/
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S a v e on Stunning Genuine Leather!
King Size...

Swivel Rocker Recllner
with triple pillow back,
extra thick seat cushions,
limited lifetime warranty, In a choice of colors.
Mfr. List $1,2.99.

NOW $1

Discover Genuine 100% Leather... There's
nothing like the look and feel of leather. 3 piece sectional has soft
contemporary lines with supreme detailing, fully padded sides and
backs, and a unique "waterfall" seat construction for years of
comfort. Mfr. List $3,499.

3 piece $

NOW'1,997

p Sensational S e a l y Sale...

|

Featuring all Sealy Posturepedics on Sale!
Postureform

^./Jk

87

$

Posturepedic I

KJ m Twihea. pc.
••'•127 Full
ea. pc.
Queen
set
$

$

157

Twinea* pc.
$

Full ea. pc.

mi-King set

MThe Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

197

Fulljja. pc.

$
497
Queen set
$

Queen set

' King set

597 King set

Sold in 4ets only, cover not as shown.

Store Hours:
Mori, to Sat. 10^
Sun, 12$ ,

Charges or Longer Bank Terms.
"*

l | t > 0 » M «

.k.. ~

wiThomasy^ileGalleryLocation \
NORTH*977 fc! 14 Mile <E. of I-75$roy /

JBAST*34150 Gratiot (atl4V* Mile)

•

WESGM19136 telegraph (at 7 Mile)

*

^.-.-

4

Posturepedic Deluxe

Twin ea. pc.

297

FREE Delivery!
FREE Design Service!

FREE FRAME... ~j

j With purchase of any Posturepedic !
J
15 year warranty Premium set.
!
j
Limit one per coupon.
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Heathers Villages' promote community ties

Q. In response to your Jan. 23 article
"Cut Inane details," the next time a coworker explains how he managed-a big
deal, a lawyer wants to tell you bow be won
a case, a friend describes a long sickness
ending In death, or the president tries to explain averting a missile crisis, tell them to
"cot to the bottom line" — did be get-the
deal, did he win the case, did the patient die,
was the missile crisis averted. Give them a
verbal pat on the back to "make their day"
and explain that the general public has only
two minutes to listen to others because we
are so tied up in our lives that conversation
is no longer a part of our lives. We don't
really care what others are doing, going
through or thinking.
We-wonder what is happening to the people in the world today. The teen suicide who
everyone thought was doing great, the rapist who lived next door and was just a regular guy, the gunman who randomly shot
into a crowd, the drag users, the child abuse
cases, the homeless, the high divorce rate,
etc., etc., etc. Maybe no one had time to
listen.

nine-hole golf .course — making the
Robertson Brothers experts"in the
development field on "How to Build
a Wetlands!" More than 2,000 hardwood and flowering trees have been
planted to replace the scrub trees removed from the site.
The New England-style architecture of Collinwood Village is perfectly suited to the village's location, between the third and fourth holes of
the Heathers golf course. The fourplex stacked ranch style buildings
each have attached garages, private
entries and covered decks.

By Joan Boram
special writer

The Heathers
condominium
development
has been
awarded the
"Eminent
Conceptor
Award"by
the
Consulting
Engineers
Council of
Michigan.
—
State winners
will be
entered In a
national
competition.
Engineering
firm for the
Heathers was
GiffelsWebster.

A. I'm listening, agree and thank you for
a superlative letter. Because you've made
your point so well, I'm printing your rebuttal verbatim.
However, the purpose of that article was
to encourage readers to monitor their own
speaking habits, not to discourage listening.
The two-ralnute reference (research showing' the time an average listener maintains
Interest without Input) was directed toward
interaction as an aid to facilitating meaningful conversation. It was not a suggestion
to cut others off after listening only two
minutes. I indicated people should concentrate on their own "bottom line," not others'. (Perhaps you should have "listened" to
my points more carefully.)
Due to space limitations, the newspaper
cut the last paragraph I submitted for that
column. It concluded with a suggestion to
be patient with talkative people and that
"being a good listener Is a talent and a virtue." Still, I'll i u b ^ t to thlwe.Lqood|eJber;
cause I evidently did not express myself
well enough. .'.-.P.S. I commend you for a concise letter,
sans one inane detail. It was forceful,
zoomed to the heart of the subject and was
much more effective than If you had ram;oVonfoi^several-pagesr<DpnH-you-wisheveryone did?) Thanks for making my day.

I

F MENTION of a gravel pit reminds you of Norman
Rockwell and the ol' swimmln' hole, the Heathers will
give you cause to reroute your train
of thought.
Developed by Robertson Brothers,
community builders on the site of
the old Beardsley pit in Bloomfleld
Hills, the Heathers consists of four
"villages:" Braewyck, Southkirk,
Cambridge, and the soon-to-be-completed Collinwood. Designed to encourage a neighborhood feel, the villages promote close community ties
-and a nostalgic-small town charm.

GENEROUSLY proportioned Palladian windows allow sunlight to
flood-into-the units, and provideresi-dents full view of the.lush natural
countryside that surrounds them.
Lavish use of mirrors by designers
Perlmutter-Freiwald enhances the
interplay of light and space.
The first level, 1,550-square-foot
Courtney units, include a grand,
master suite with king-sized walk-in
closet, as well as a bedroom/den
with guest bath. Cooking is a pleasure in a stepsaver kitchen with a
corner pantry, state-of-the-art appliances and lots of extra storage. Ceilings soar over the living and dining
rooms, while a wood-burning £ire-

A 170^ACRE, $80 million development, located north of Square Lake
between Adams and Opdyke roads,
the Heathers required $3.4 million In
earth moving expenses to convert
the area, which included 28 acres of
designated, protected wetlands, into
a resort community.
After complex negotiations with
the Department of Natural Resources, the wetlands were integrated Into the overall design of the
project. In addition, some wetlands
were relocated to make room for the

A
pass-through
kitchen allows the
hostess to include
her guests in party
prepartions In the
Windsor model in
Collinwood village.

Staff
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T h e living room in the Heathers' Courtney model.

place adds coziness to the spacious
living area. And — washing over it
all — lots of lovely, glorious, natural
light.
On the second level, the 2,000sqaure-foot Windsor Immediately
strikes the visitor with its soaring
ceilings and angled walls. Two complete and separate bedroom suites
provide the ultimate in privacy and
offer full baths and huge closets that
any clothing maven would kill for. A
pass-through kitchen allows the hostess to include her guests In party
preparations, while a fire crackles in
the living room fireplace.
More Intimately, a coxy nook pror
vldes for breakfast a deux. There is
a. separate.,rJetf,conyj^Ient to all.
areas of the home. Fioor-to-ceillng'
windows provide a full view of the
manicured grounds and surrounding
lakes.

Homeowners-at-the Heathers are
entitled to the opportunity to enjoy
all the recreational amenities included in the community. These include three regulation tennis courts,
a swimming pool with generous
decking for sunbathera and a clubhouse with informal dining facilities.'
A championship golf course designed
by renowned golf course architect
Willian Newcomb nestles among
rolling green hills, extending past
ponds and wooded parklands.
THE ENTIRE Heathers community is scheduled for'completion in
1993. Cost of Collinwood units are:
•I35,q00-$i55,000, Prices at the
other villages are: Braewyck, from
$160,000; SoutWdrk, from «U,VOO;
Cambridge/ from $269,000. For
more information, call^Cathy Dew,
sales manager, at 644-3460.

GUARANTEED LOWEST RATES
FOR
f.-iVVA,'-

Q: I am buying a lot on a land contract
and plan to build a home on it. I have used a
standard land contract agreement, although
I, unfortunately, did not have legal counsel
at the time of entering into the agreement. I
want to sign a building contract now but the
land contract vendor says I can't until I pay
off the land contract. The land, contract
does hot call for a balloon payment until
two years from now. What can I do?

u>

r

Stormzand

Land contract:
to build or not

Robert M. Meisner
is a Birmingham^ attorney specializing in
condominiums, real
estate and corporate
law. You are invited
to submit topics which
you would like to see
discussed in'this coU
win, including questions about condominiums, by writing Rob-1
ert M, Meisner, 302OOI
Telegraph
Road,\
Suite 467, Dirming-\
ham 48010. This column provides generall
information
and]
should not be con*
slrued as legal opinion. -

photos

{byjohn

cdndo
queries
Robert M.
Melsner

A: See an attorney.
Under most land contracts, unless there is a
specific provision in the
land contract preventing you from building
on the property, you are
•not precluded from
doing so. Your land contract vendor may be
bluffing, particularly
since he realized that
you do not have legal
counsel. Get a legal
opinion and then negotiate, H necessary.
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OLONIAL ACRES
Adult Communities
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• NO DISCOUNT FEES • NO POINTS
• NO ORIGINATING FEE
• LOWEST ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE ON STANDARD CONVENTIONAL
FIXED RATE MORTGAGES. ALL
INTEREST RATES ARE GUARANTEED
FOR A 50 DAY CLOSING PERIOD.
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SECURITY
SAVINGS
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C o m e Sharei our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older*
N o resident children under the age o f 17 yeafs.
;
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Hotpoint Appliances ^
,..— /
•Private Entries
;• Full Basements ' - . - . " .
•Clubhouse and Nature Area
•Optional Fireplace, Family Room
Sandy Beach or Pool
ana Walkout Basements
South Lyon
Green Oak Twsp.
Wllllamston
C O L O N I A L ACRES
RED CEDAR
CENTENNIAL FARM

'
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FOR SPECIFIC DETAILS, PLEASE CALL ONE OF OUR FOUR AREA LOCATIONS.
V
LIVONIA
37650 PROFESSIONAL CENTRE DR.
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MT, CLEMENS
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COtOflUll

AC g

591-6770

4 2 6 5 7 GARFfELD
,
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From $65,900

J CENTENNIAL
IfAMra

From$W,900

Prom $56,900

(313)437-1159
(313)437-6867.
(517)655-3446
MODELS OPEN: Mon.-Frl. 12-4 P.M./Sat. & Sun. 12-5 P.M.
ALSO OPEN THUB$DAY$/llt*Ct4*TCU»t*Tk*n.
;ENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. « COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC.
..y

m*m**m

263-5600

,

SOUTHFIELb
29444 NORTHWESTERN HWY.

MAIN OFFICE
1760 TELEGRAPH RD.

357-2200

352-77Q0
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591-6900
591-2300
Display Advertising
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302 Birmingham
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314 Plymouth

312 Uvonit

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

AOOfTUP
:
3 bedroom*, 2¼ bathe, famjry room
wttn flrepiaoa, flnlarted baaement, 2
car gariae and central air. It at
sum* up to one of tbe beet buy* in
WeelemLfyonia, 1116.900
.; •••
HARRYS.
'•

UVONtAaAREA
• '
UVONIA-UVONtA ESTATEI Large
famSy home on .a acre, 4-9 bedrooms, 3 ful bath*, 3 nraolac*. formal dining, w o r k * h o p / * h e d .
$ 155.000 (L22$(x) CaB 622-5333.

HEW CONSTRUCTION II
QualrtY-buiH 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch. Fufl basement, attached garage. Great room ftrtptace. formal
dinlrAOvar 1300 t o f t $109,000.
C a t OAIL BUTCHER FREEMAN
RE/MAX 100, Inc.
344-3000

PLYMOUTH-VICTORIAN STYLE 2
story otdar home walking distance
to downtown Plymouth. ParadJael
Vwy
J l n i , 2 * ^ ' looWng from the
road ano deoorated to perfection * v
efde. 3 bedroom, i v f bath*, 3rd
bedroom optional 1st floor dan,
B69TBVY
huge dining room with large bay
Fine Livonia location convenient to window, eun porch, mora. $107,000
the axpreaswar*.. Roomy brick (LWAnn) Call 523-5333. .
ranch offers 2¼ bath*. Including
matter bath, flniaherj baaement, 2 FARMINQTON HlUS-Btautlful
car Atrag*, central ek end ramod- Croeewlnd* CONDOI Tartefufly deortmpeovaUy dean i bedHAfWY8.
room townhoue* feature* 1¼ bathe,
tkyOght*, baaement, gaa Areolae*,
pkia many cuttome detafla. TN»
home wfll eetlaty the fusalett buyer.
$ 104,000 <L49Cou)CM 522-5333.
8CHWEJT2ER REAL ESTATE
BETTER HOMES a QARDCNS

::VV0LFE%
-421-5666

WOLFE
421-5660.

BURTON HOLLOW
Just Rated apeckxii 4 bedroom 2
•tory has r^ryttano) 2½ bath*, formal dining room, family room with
fui trad fireplace and 2 car attached
Ba/aoe.im.eoo

UVONIA Cdonlal, 3 apeciou* bedroom*, lamRy room with fireplace,
formal dining, let floor laundry, par*
ttafty flnlthed ba*ement, 2 car attached garge, «124,800. 622-2176

UVONIA - 1»t Offering. Country
charmer on Vi acre wooded setting,
4 bedroom colonial, formal dining
room, 1st floor laundry, family room
Fantaatio cap* cod on M acre. OA*al- with
Flortda room, 2V4
Ity abogndabi W * 3 bedroom wfth 3 bath*,fVapiao*.
flmthecj baaement. 2 car tttut bathe, cuetom bout in a prime Taef^eoHg»7ag<r^4^9W~AarfoT
Trt*rw^13*3007^.
Andy..-...-:-.^.•:;•• = - : - ;••••.;
,-

Coventry Gardens

COLDWELL BANKER

TRANSFERRED OWNERS NEEO A
8ALE on thlt very neat, dean bungalow in nice treed Uvonla area.
'""I^AS*
brand new oek kHchen, complete with dtshweaher, large
Dvtngroom plua famSy room, 2 bedroom* downstair* pfut 2 bedroom*
In fW*h*d upajalr*. Alot of space for
a tmaS price. $09,900. .
HARRY8.

WOLFE
474-5700
313 Canton
• BRAND NEW C0L0NIAL8'
BeauUM Canton 8ub.
Starting at $99,000.
Franklin Homea
397-5190

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING Special Under $90,0007 Well look no
further. This absolutely beautiful
Cape Cod feature* 3 bedrooms.
den, large country kllehen overlooking a 10x20 Florida room. Large
deck. Gorgeous 16x32 pool, 8x10
chide playhouse,- Insulated workshop, attached garage. Super low
taxes of $1464 a year and much,
much more.; Hurryl This one won't
last et $60,9001
ASK FOR DONNA FOREMAN
RE-MAX BOARDWALK
459-3(00
NEW Brick Tudor, 3 bedroom. 1625
tq. ft. vaulted great room, many extr»». $162,000. Open Sunday 1-5pm
14925 Plymouth Oroteing. 420-250«
NEW ON THE MARKET! A wonderful tree-lined street of distinguished
home*-:;..«here home* seldom are
avanaWa. BuDt in 1930. this clastic
two ttory Colonial faaturee 3 bedrooms,, i w bathe, aeparate formal
k)n!ng room, lovely Dvlng room with
fVepftce,'. famDy "room, a Study,
baaement, end 2½ car garage. Newer furnace and family room wtth Andersen windows. DONT DELAY1
$149,900.

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
,453-8200
(
STATELY COLONIAL

BY OWNER • OPEN SUN.. 1^pm;
In Plymouth. This 4 bedroom. 2¼
2349 RoundUbie East; S. of Palmer, bath axecuVve home is l/MrrvnacuW. of LBey, Laroe 2400 sq.ft coloni- late condition. Formal dining room,
al, 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath, famSy room famDy room wtthflreptace.«orary or
fireplac*, country kitchen, 2 car ga- den,- 1st floor laundry, finished
rage. Ext/a»l $110,000.
397-0944 basement, central ek, attached garage. Idaai location! $199,900
CUSTOM RANCH (almost new) lor
' ofdJttincUreJaaUCQnaof-a
m Mtyfalr Sub. Only $137,000

G3lni

For •peefflo feature* cai 453-3003

EASY ASSUMPTION

464-7111 :

420-3400

315 Norlhvilkr-Novl
"AN AMAZING"

421-5660

CENTURY 21

WOLFE - Remerica;
420-3400

. 421-5660

311 Plymouth

ORCHARD HILLS

COLDWELL BANKER

WOLFE'

WOLFE
474*5700

;
HAlFACrWHAVEN
North Lfv*nia country retreet.
8pr»**ng 1«00 eouar* ft. brVsk
ranch ha* a largafamay room wtth
" 1 maeeer beth, aurnmer
porch and attached garage. $•2,600
rUfWYS.

WOLFE

Century 21

CASTELLI 525-7900

421-5660

SMART ANO THRIFTY
W)ee buy In a move si condition
Western Irvont* brick ranch. 3 bedroom*, 1V4 bath*, baaement end 2
car garage. $76,900
HARRY8.

WOLFE
421-5660

.

STONELEIOH VKLAOE - 3 bedroom colonies, large lot vrlth metvre
tree*. - FWthed oeeement, large
famHy room, new.earpet. '< 4W-OM1

421-5660
HO»*$«INLfVO*«A

TOP QUALITY • ft"* hard to find
even a wet-kept 3 bedroom ranch
Up to 2 her*** aaeweden * M IVs •ny MOVWJ i i pnmv ftonfiWpvt
acre properly w*$* meawe treee, 11 UvonM. Vou'l »ovt ff* Hrg* M . I l l
#oor l«uo*y, ^½ biflW. omud +t
pfc*9 0 t0fti MMtXMtfd hMf, TMt
•ift^ayriHCryONiA

$142,900.
rUMY*.

• rtmh. pvM**Mnt, iWaWf C0ftvm $w*

WOLFE

n»W»^a^i^P| fWW e^^PI^Pi l^^^^r^mt I $ ^ ^ i «Js>
M l Q n er^Ww H W f ^ . n WOO I WtA • »

aeaeoa

r

' e^WMflWRfOO*
- _ . 4 7 « - 3 $ « Or 34*4767

474-5700

FIRST OFFERING
Qutaty bum 4 bedroom. 2 H bath
2,600 »q. ft. colonial, an neturaf
woodwork, apedou* foyer leading
Into large tbrary. Atao offer* 3 car
garage, underground sprinkler*,
central air. Asking only $232,900.
Can CHUCK HROMEK
Re-Max Boardwalk
450-3600

POND-FRONT PRIVACY - 175 acre
eettlng for this 3 year old soaring
Brick a Cedar Contemporary with
many exciting amenities Inciting
Whirlpool tub $ Jeonake range.
Owners transferred. $235,000.

The

*

Income Property
Ideefty set up lo «Ve m lower a bed.
room unit and rent outupper 1 bedroom unit. E^ceflenl conofton • brick
and a*um*-wm trim, wet plettar,
hardwood ikwa^boih umtt have
new A/>dersen wood window*, *epe>
r>t* drhewty* end separate atectrlo
meter*, on over' ¼ eore lot with kow
lex**. Aevma $119,900. Cat for
mom detet*. D O N N A FOREMAN
WALKOUT LOWER LEVEL EyeRe-Max Boardwalk
459-3600 catchVig 1976 bum brick 3 bedroom
In Novt. 1vi b*th*. lemfly room with
PLYMOUTH, tovefy colonial, 4 bed- flreplao*. dining room, 2 car atroom, 1½ bath*, privtte fenced tached oarage and central air.
oecayero. central atr, eprsnkier*. $109,900.
11490 Splcer Or., b y J appt.
HARRYS.
$136.900. fcryer* Onfy.
*5»-f/39

591.-9200

PLYMOUTH S bedroom ranch. 2 oar
atteched garage, fireplace, appa.
ance*. o>*t are*. $72,000
,
459-»«e$er39
397-2127

Apartments
Furniture Rental
Furnished Apartments
RentsJAoency
Houses
Property Mgmrt.
Furnished Houtes
MoWe Homes
Duplexes
Flats
T«TAW<seVC<noomWums
TVneShsre
Florida Rentals
Vacation Rental
Hi'j

WOLFE
421-5660

417
419
420
421
423
423
424
425
426
427
428
429
432
434
438

ResWencetoExcrtanje
MoWe Home Space
Rooms
Lhvto Quarters to Share
Wanted lo Rent
Wanted lo Rent-Resort Property
House Sitting Service
Convalescent Kuolng Homes
Home Health Care
Foster Care
Homes for the Aged
Garsge*/WW Storage
Commerdal/Retal
Industrial/War ehcusa
OtSce Business Space

tit

SPECTACULAR Contemporary City ©I Bloomfield Hffls. Wonderful
open Boor plan, full walk out lower
level, hillside setting. Skylights 4
mashing views. Mc Intyre Assoclales Realtors
642-7747
WESTCHESTER VILLAGE, tri-level
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 ramify
rooms, all new kttchen 6 appflaneea.
$174,900.
647-1994

303 West Bloomfield
Orchard Lake
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Frank
Uoyd Wright style contemporary
ranch - 3¼ acres. Needs renovation.
Buyers only. $275,000.
655-0766

New 3 Bdrm. Colonial

West

DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"
MONDAY I S 8 U 6 : 5 P.M.FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P,M..
TUESDAY
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
0AKUN0 COUNTY,
WAYNE COUNTY..'.

...644-1070
-

—..:591-0900

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

308 Rochester-Troy
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, cenMEADOW8ROOK HILLS SPECIAL
ter entrance colonial In
If youVo always been envious of this
Troy leature* formal Bvlng
area but couldn't afford the price,
room, teptrate dining
here Is your golden opprotunity.
room, famiry room wtth fireThis colonial home otters 4 large
ptice, dramatic 2 story
bedrooms, new central air. huge gafoyer, attached 2 car garage with storage room, pus *
rage. $169,000.
basement and a 1st floor laundry.
2644 Cheswtok. Cart for apHome is very dean and sits on large
pointment,
645-5364
beautiful lot vrlth stream. Bring your
chock book. $169,600.
TROY COLONIAL. 4 bedroom. 2½
HARRYS.
bath. IMng room, formal dining
room, famOy room with M brick
wanflreptace6 doorwaX. Central air
& humJdiIter. Sprinklert, garbage
disposal, dishwasher, refrigerator 4
range, gas barbecue* patio. Cedar
beamed stucco ceilings In famiry
room & master bedroom. Approx.
2.200 *q. ft. Gas forced air heal.
ORCHARD WEST
Priced to ten. $137,900
641-6024
Of FARMINGTON HILLS

WOLFE
474-5700

Builder's Close-out 309 Roya! Oak-Oak Park
ONLY 16HOMESTtESLErr
Orchard West Is an exclusive, community ol 32 custom built homes in a deslroable area. Many treed
tots to choose Irom. 3 4 4
bedroom'colonials.

Huntington Woods
NORTH ROYAL OAK-3 bedrooms,
finished basement, central air, new
kitchen, lormai dining room. Asking
$69,500.
549-4603

Bloomfield
Schools
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
N ROYAL OAK. • by owner. 3 bedImmediate OccupanAt tttl * S M :» «<A«fT4s*v In thD newsptpet b subject to the Federal Far
room, brick ra.-1eh,*m bath. 2 car
Housing Act of t9$$ »nfc/> makes it ttegai to aOtenne 'any preference,
cy
garage,
finlshectbasomonl New aluFrom...$179,000
imitation or dxrimlnetion beseo" on race, color, reSgion. tax or intention
minum trim, driveway, water heater.
3 Bedrooms
to $216,900
tori^agryHKhpteferery*k7>nationor#$crimkvlkn Thisr>e^^
WaMng distance to schools. Many
wHnot knoiringry accept any eoVarialng hr real esta la which is in vtotation
extras. $68,500.
649-9421
2½ Baths
• Farmington Schools • Wood
ottr^la^(Xrra&t)eriararWabylnt<yrr^tr\atal(Mvar^ao\er1ise<)ln
ttor)evripap«rasea\itebhonane<^ccpctlun/iytxsis.
windows
&
doorwals
•
Deluxe
Formal Dining Room
kitchens«Personalized changes/
310 WlxonvCommerce
2 Car Garage
Builder's approval
AI acfcerttslng puWshed \n The OOaerver 4 Eccentjic U subject to tlM
Union Lake
conditions itated h the apptcabie rate card, copies o< MNch are avaiaHa
Range-Dishwasher
Ranch Modol also Available
bom tna Advwtisinc) Oepartment, Obeervw A Eccentric Newspapers.
SANDY
BEACH FRONT New offer36251 SchoolCfSft Road, Uvorta, Ml 43150. (313) 891-2300 n *
Fireplace-Basement
Ing on an an sports lake In Oakland
Oceerver & Eccentnc reeervM Uw right not to acoepi an edvertiser'a
Models
Open
Dally
1-5
PM
County. 1963 buOl brick 4 bedroom
Our Lady of Refuge
wder. Obeerw a Eccentric Ad-Taken have no authority lo bind ihtt
with walk-out lower level, 2 fun
or by appointment
newspaper and onty pubtcaUon ol an advertisement *.>tal constitute Anal
Parish
balhs. fireplace, central air, replaceecceptanoeoftheaoVertiaer'eorder. .
MODEL PHONE: 553-8846 ment window* and 2 car garage.
Lake Privileges
$174,600.
Built and Developed by:
HARRY S.
Low Down Payment
TEAM BUILDING COMPANY
317 Redford
316 Wettland
Office
Phone:
651-0606
$110,000
Garten City
COLONIAL CHARM BYRNE BENSON 305 Brighton, Hartland,
AFFOROABEL OftEAM HOMES are Abounds In this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
HOMES
being buOt In this new, conveniently lamDy home, newer carpeting, large
Walled Lake
421-5660
located suodMsion of 60 homes. kitchen, % bath on 1st floor. M 666-118
Each lot has 100 frontage and un- basement. $48,500
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - island
681-5990
derground utilities. Each house,Lake. 60 ft. Iroolage. Completely 311 Homes
whether It be e ranch or colonial,
2 bedroom. 2 bath, unfinModel Home Located updated
has master bath, attached garage,
CENTURY
21
Oakland County
ished walkout, afl Anderson winand flreptace. Can for the location ot
Greer
Rd.
dow*. Lola ol docking, $103,600. By SYLVAN LAKE prtvOeges. Altracour models which are open dally 1-0
Hartford South
OPEN HOUSE - Sun.. March itvefy remodeled, dean. 2 bedroom
V2 mile E. of Hlller Rd.owner.
except Thursday. Prices start at
6.12-6PM
313-229-2613 ranch. 1½ car ga/tge. Maintenance
$114,900 and $121,900.
261-4200
open 1-6 p.m. Sat., PRIVATE Setting, close lo MJlford tree. Brick/vinyl, deck, • > . newer
HARRYS.
water tank. Across from
GM proving ground and X-Way*. furnace/hot
"Must Sell Fast"
Sun., Mon.
lake. Nice area, paved road. WaterBrighton township. Hartland
m

WOLFE

WOLFE
474-5700
A STEAL!

For to much house. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, very dean ranch with attached gt/age, newer kitchen vrlth
beautituT upgrade cupboards end
many other newer leetureal Asking
$56,900. Call EJleenAgius
'

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

The above telephone number Is not
now. nor has ft been (since 12/361
affiliated wtth Century 21 GoWhouie.'

CHARMING
3 bedroom brick ranch, with 27 ft.
family room, newer roof driveway .A
furnace, baaement, large 2½ car parage with opener, extras,
$72,500

- Century 21

420-3400

Remerica

PILGRIM
HILLSLAND HOII1

400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
40«
410
412
413
414
41$
416

A real thowptace, 2-3 bedrom brick
ranch, features family room with
fireplace, finished basement, new
windows, sprinkler system a 2¼ car
garage, fussy buyers only $74,900

CENTURY21

WOLFE

NEW CONSTRUCTION
BLOOMFIELD TWP.
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Custom aS the Way discribes this 1 vt
atory home being bom In ono of the
most exclusive are&s of the township. Features 3150 sq.n., 3½ baths.
4 bedrooms and more. For additional inlormatJon can.
New Design.
669-0056

~RenTerica-

COLDWELL BANKER

CITY OF B T O O M F I E L O . Open Suiv
dsy 2-5pm. 748 E. Valfey Chase, 8.
d Long Lake, W. of Adams. Fabulous 3/4 bedrooms, 3 bath brick Iril«vel on large treed private tilting
lol Formal oming room, family room
with fireplace, centre! air, attschod
garage. Unique Inclosed, room with
swim spa, large redwoco deck and
;>
more fine features. $249,000.
HMS, 569-0070

FRANKLIN • Ranch on large wooded lot 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 3 car
garage, Oreplace, laroe basement
Lease negotiable. $1500 per month.
Immed la I e occupancy.
Days: 669-8222 Evenings: 534-0185

GASTELU—525-7900
CRITIC'S CHOICE

CANTON • 1st Offering. Top'ouaBty
476-4660: _
261-4700 and good " o o r p t e j ^ b h t t h *
HOMETOWN REALTORS
T h e above telephone number H not immaculate 3 badroom brlcst ranch."
.On
thlt
charming
3
bedroom
ranch,
now, nor haa ft been <*ince 12/eev IV* bathe, famiy room, finished
affWated with Century 21 Ookf beeement, central air, wood deck, 2 $55,000 balance at 10% total pay.houee.*
car attached garage, $95,000. Ask ment onry $561. Electrical totally raWESTBRIARSUB
don* a updated plumbing in 1969.2
forPatWeetwood.
CASTLE QAROCH • 3 bedroom FARMINOTON - 1»t OtferlngySharp p. old roof. 8*lter offering l yr. This 3 bedroom,.2½ bath, much
fanch._fam«¥ room, ft****.
$*• 3 bedroom ranch, 2 bath*, larga home protection plari Call for more sought after ranch is on a quiet
court. There Is a 4th bedroom and a
raoa, fenced yard, move In oonoV kitchen, famey room, earage, dedc, o>tan*,aaklng$o».900. \
full bath In lower level. Family room,
tion, corner.
-•,'
4*4-3dO« much morel $73.900. A * lor Dave CalLaeorNoetBrninger
fireplace, deck and attached gaReautt. •
. - COUNTRIFIED •••
rage, $158,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION
459-6000
North Uvonl* brand new ramMrtg
T n * above telephone number la not
2,000 equar* fL brick ranch ready
now. nor hat rt been (tlnoe 12/S6V.
for Immediate occupancy. 3 big
affiliated wtth Century 21 GoldROW
beo>oom*/2Vt bath*, formal ramng
hduse.'-'.:
HOMETOWN REALTORS
room, 1st floor Aundry, famiy room,
firapiac*. M baaement and 2 car
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE attached oarage. QuaJHy wood win- UVOtflA - 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, In this almost hew 4 bedroom ooaddow*, italfoo trim, ceramic foyer 1 of NVV Uvoma mora preitlgloue tevel on a cu>-de-*ec with large lot.
and mora. $154.»»
tub*. Cathedral cetflngt.extra ln*u- Faaturee Include 30x15 above
HARRYS.
l*tlon on overtbe ravine lot. Central ground pool, Tennessee flag stone
*ir, ftn*fhed baaement, beautirui patio, large kKchen wtth Bght oak
cwtom deck, 2 car attached garage cabinet*. AH decoraled m mauve
with openere. Newer' carpeting colore pkia a 2 car garage. $99,900. va>ue, half acre i treed country settrrfoughout. Move in condition. Cel Chuck Hromek
ting, lover/ home, formal entertain$129.500JWte»6pVn .
691-9003 Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600 ing In M n g room, dining room or
spend quality ItmlT/ time by one of
. FlRTSOffERINO
/ LIVONIA •
the 2 beeutitul fireplaces or view
COUNTRY CHARM
•tr&ing eunsel from relaxing deefct
Spotiee* and »pac*oue 1»71 butt 3 bedroom brick ranch on over en
acre,
perfect
location,
2½
bath*.
brick ranch h central Livonia. 3
r«m»iy
roorrv
dlnariflrooim,
Florida
bedroom*, with a hug* 20 x 15 fl.
meeter end M p n v a t * bath. W * * - l n room, finished baaement with a 4th And much mora) Oat reedy for aumdoeeie, afumfrnm trim and a bedroom, aeparate garage, drde mer with beeutrlul Incground pool, 2 HOME CENTER 476-7000
mechanic'a dream 3 car garage. drive + trick patio and Inground patio*. TN* prime 2 acre rotting
10 Mie a Orchard Lake
. - . . / . country location wffl be a dream
$¢2,900
:::^}^T pod. $137,900.... ^
come true for the right buyer. Home ATTRACTIVE 3 BE0ROPM, 1 H
HARRYS.;
freshly peirrted with new carpeting, bath colonial, large country kitchen
wall paper and tufty landscaped. Call with oak cabinet*, ful flnt*ned basefor an apOointment for showing, di- ment, lots of extraal By owner.
rect inouba* to Dona Strang, Aveft- $121,900
•••; 344-4993
HOMETOWN REALTOR8 «b>* for thowing March 4. :495-1163
NORTHYULE
Open House March 8.1-4pm, parkfike telling. 1.15 acre*, custom bunt
GREAT BUY
•
ranch, 3 bedroom*, 1¼ baths. 2 firePARKHKEKACRE
Mail oononion, 9 podroom ranon,
place*, beautiful kitchen. By Owner.
EXCEPTIONAL HOME
uniflue country Mohan, hew laundry Towering treee, rebbtta, pheeaantt
room a 2H ear attached garage, and mora right In the heart of cen- This home faaturee 4 bedroom*. 2Vs Buyers onry. $155,000. . 349-4021
nicety landscaped on a itrg* kM. tral Uvonia DaaghtM brick ranch baths, 3 car attached garage, cen1 tee. $7» $00.
- - - - - - - offer* $ bedroom*, hug* cathedral tral air end large deck, located In a
Mufti
421-912$
famiy room, tWahed Basement. 8 crime area ot.Plymouth. End your
ORgAT aTARTCT HOME come* M beth*. centre! air, wood burning houet hunting here after the tYst 4 bedroom brick ranch, huge Svtng
room, dining room, large 115 t t
^orppivtv nwi MsTiwy t o^flt i r a n # * etov* end 2 car garage. Immediate lookl Asking $239,900.
wide lot. tltached overslred 2 car
pfeee, 3 bearooma, and2H car g > occupencyJ 129,900
garage wtth opener, Immediate oc- rage. This home le epotteee and hae
HARRYS.
cupancy
$34,900
a 1 year otd furnace. New to the
459-6000
market and priced at $¢$.900.
The above telephone number Is not
now, nor ha* ft been (tlnoe 12/MV
afftxated wtth Century 21 Gold•
v
HARRY1
house.',.

CAPE-COD. 1988. Bloomfield HiHj
schools, over 1 acre.'custom built
with «!f ihe amenities. $329,900. After 5pm. ,
737-5782

Elegant, charming tree Bned street
Walk to downtown Birmingham.
Spacious 4 bedroom center entry
colonial, lovely private garden. 312
Unden. Mc Intyre Associate* Realtors
642-7747

PLYMOUTH

YOLTMAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM
8;00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY - T H U R 8 D A Y
AND FROM
8:00 A.M. • 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

Century 21
COMMUNITY
728-8000
FIRST OFFERING Lovely brick bungalow on a treed country lot In Garden City. 4 bedrooms, 2½ modem
baths, famOy room, garage, new furnace and aluminum trim. Sure to
ten in a heartbeat al W s price.
$65,600.
HARRYS.

This move m condition beautiful 4
bedroomranch on quiet street, formal dining room, finished basement,
IVi baths, hardwood floor* vnOet
newer carpet. A newer furnace and
morel Don't wait) $64,900.
Call Jim Hanklns

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050
OLO REOFORD - 3 bedroom bungalow, full basement, new carpet
Asking $25,000. $6000 to assume
FHA mortgage.
632-1247
REDFORD - Enjoy you own place
now! 3 bedroom ranch, wed cared
fori finished basement. 2 car garage. Redlord Union schools.
$49,750. Eady & Assoc. 626-4711.
THREE BEDROOM, 2 story, finished
basement, dining room, enclosed
porch, air, 2 acres, serious buyer*
only. $99,900.
937-0104
VAORFHA
Brick ranch bargain In South Redford. FuB basement, 2 full baths, 3
bedrooms. 2½ car garage and central air. $57,900
HARRY 8.

WOLFE
421-5660

WESTERN GOLF Course Sub. Immaculate 3 bedroom, IVi baths. 2
car garage, central air, move-In condition. $104,000.
537-1824

316 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights
BRICK RANCH with 4' bedrooms.
1,350 sq ft. DeslreWe District t>7
8choois. Wet bar & fireplace In f amlly room. 4th bedroom It Ideal for Inlaw's privacy. No steps. Good for
Handicapped persons. $58,900.

The

WOLFE"
421-5660

GOVERNMENT OWNED
$2,400 moves In. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, Basement West of Wayne
Road, Westland. $48,600. Land
contract 30 yre.
CENTURY 21 ABC
425-3250
: GOVERNMENT OWNED *
$3,500 moves In, Super irt-levei,
family room, 3 bedrooms, iVi baths,
1.400 tq. ft. Super enclosed porch,
$50,000. Land contract 30 y r t , low
Interest
CENTURY 21 ABC
425-3250

CENTURY 21
Hartford Soulh

464-6400
PUT AWAY YOUR CHINA end have
room lot aS your • other kitchen
gadget! In this gorgeous new oak
kHchea This home ha* pfush carpet, fantastic finished basement
Newer roof and furnace msk« IMt
one of the best buys on th* market.
Can for appointment. $68,500.
HARRYS.

WOLFE
474-5700

WESTLAND-By owner. Wayne/
Cherry Mfl Rd. 3 bedrooms, 2 car
gt/age, appliance*, wood burning
stove in Rvtng room. Exeellenl starter. 1000 sq. ft. $42,900.
454-0399
WESTLAN0 • 3 bedroom ranch,
nice area, finished b»temenl, garage, new windows. Quick occupancy. Asking, $5».0O0.
325-35M

317R4xjford
BY OWNER Redford. S bedroom
ranch, finished btsement, new
kitchen, deck, $49,900. Ce« tor
appt.
, 531-1820
. GOVERNMENT OWNEO
$3,400 move* In 3 bedroom aluminum ranch, Betement. WH heve
new furnace and hot water tank.
$43,500, Land contract »0 yre., low
CENTURY 21 ABO

4J5-3260

UNIQUE - W. Bloomfield contemporary ranch, on a large Quiet wooded
cut de *ec lot, 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, neutral color*, high vaulted
cecings. finished basement. 1 st floor
laundry, patio & deck. By owner
i-2290
S1S5%00O. After 4pm
WANTED • spacious 2 or 3 bedroom
house or condo to lease or with option to buy or assume. Approximately $9o0 month. Farmington
Hitt*. W Bloomneld, Orchard Lake
area. Excellent references.
Pays68$V3060:
Nights 352-9252
W. BLOOMFIELD. Franklin Comer*
Sub. Contemporary ranch on heavily wooded lot. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
open floor pisn. many builtins. finished basement, central air. large
deck, Birmingham 8chools.
$169,900.
85t-3889

Group
Realtors
591-9200

PRESTIGIOUS area of Ooarbom
Hts., mint 4 bedroom colonial, near
Devlne. Child. 3% baths, finished
basement, air. fireplace, more. By
Owner. After 6:30pm, v 274-0739

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom home In
good location. Was landscaped,
deck, neutral - tones, hardwooo
floors. 1511 Stanley, E*mlngham.
By owner. No Broker* Appointment
orrfy. $125,000.
640-0335
BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW, tastefully decortted, 3 bedroom, hardwood floors, new kitchen & bath, 2
car detached. $96,600.
433-349«

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

COLONIAL BUY

420-3400
INKSTER - A Blessing In Disguise!
Great Starter! Good Investment Opportunity on ihls 3 bedroom ranch.
Up to-Codel-AB new everything.
$25,000. Can for appointment,

The

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200

JOY RO. W. PARKWAY Area. Brick
bungalow, 3 bedrooms, famiry
room, remodeled kithen, new car*
pet. Oversized 2 car garage,
$44,000.
665-5365

N.W. DETROIT. Burt Rd. between
Joy & Warren. Clean 2 bedroom aluminum tided bungalow with finished
upsteJrt & parUaby finished bate^
OPPORTUNITY. Vacant, move m. 4 merit. Asking $ 15,000. $3,000 down:
bedroom brick, basement, like new, $300 per mo. LC.
691-0531
onry $6000 down on Land Contract.
$600 per_nx>nth,.2l05« Wakedon TELEGRAPH/1-S6 area. 3 bedroom
ofl 6 Mile-Beech.
. 669-5959 brick, full basement, large yard, new
roof. W e * to tchool & church.
$4000 assumes mortgage. 664-6590

Farmington Hills 307 South Lyon
NOW TAXlNtfTtfSEfiVATlONS

Pre-construction
Priced from the
80's
CoionlaJs. ranches, tri-tevels,
bl-levels. Large wooded M s & many
extras. Come see our model. Open
Sat-Sun, 12-5pmorbyappt. .
Model471-5462
Office
768-0020
Affordable!
;

"PARTY PERFECT"
ranch with 2 way fireplace, pretty Irving room, dining room, finished
basement, relaxing famDy ' room
walks out to private treed yard wllh
.
dockl

CENTURY 21
HOME CENTER 476-7000
10 Mile 4 Orchard Lake

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1¾ btths, deck, yard opens
to Eton Park. Priced tor quick sale,
$89,900.
471-7318 or 536-5681

Remerica

BIOOMFIELO HILLS: New 2.500 SO.
ft., 3 bedroom Ranch on apprendmatefy 1 acre. WHhin days of being
resdy for occupancy. . $239,000.
Buyers ooryl
762-4281

HOMETOWN REALTORS

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS: 5 bedroom,
2Vi btths. In-law tuft*. 1 acre. Cutde-sac. Greenhouse. $139,900,
646-5298

Contemporary home featuring 2.650
td.. tt. of bewitching views. The
wtlk-oul basemen! level enhances
the potential entertainment tree.
Asking only $204,900. CsH lor
delarts

CONTEMPORARY • quad level, on
beekjtM private 3/4 acre lot In
B4oomfield Hit*. 3-4 bedroom*, 2M
beth*jiew kitchen, updtted in neutral rone*, mint condition, OirmlngrJrtSchOtft^ $292,000. M f - 9 3 2 1

306 Soulhfield-Lathrup

W. BLOOMFIELD TWP.
Harlford 414, lnc.478-6000
Contemporary trl level, 3 bedrooms,
1½ baths, pool, hot tub, extras, GOVERNMENT OWNED TRI-LEVEL
must ten, relocating. .$155,900. $2,000 down land contract. 4 bedOpen Sun. 12-4pm.
737-4375 room brick, m balhs, family room,
freplace. 2,119 so,, ft., dining room,
W. Bloomfield Schools
attached 2 garage, 30 yra., 10% InImmediate Occupancy
terest. $69,900. Beech Otfy/9 Mile.
New 3 bdrm. Colonial
Century 21 ABC
425-3250
3 ful baths
Private bath each bdrm. masler GOVERNMENT OWNED C O L C N I A L
bdrm. firstfloorflreptace-cathedreJ $5,000 down land contract, 15 yr.
celling first floor laundry, formal din- old super 4 bedroom. 2,650 to. ft.
ing room, range 2Vt baths, finished basement +
Ishwashcr, brick exterior, circular ftmily room, fireplace. Also huge lidriveway, dose to Cass Lake. 130' x brary, central air. attached 2 ga140 lot. 2128 HiHer Rd. nr. Greer. I age, 1st floor laundry. 30 yrs. 10%
$139,900. Open t-5 Sundsy. Builder Merest. 13 Mile & Evergreen,
$115,000. Century 21 A80. CaB
661-1118.661-59¾).
Sieve
425-3253

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: 3 bedroom." 1V» btth, Hunter/Oakland
area. ExceOent move-In condition.
$189,000. Call
644-6443

BUILT FOR ENTERTAINING'
Spadout cofonJe! wHh 6 bedroom*.
2 mtster suites, famOy room, Ibrary,
3U baths, 2 firepleoe*. pcteee*ioo
tt tfoelng. $203,000. Me Intyre Attoctatetrtettort.
642-7747

320 Homes
Wayne County

-- CEN"HJR¥2^

This Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch
on over H acre hat everything and
is ready for you to Just move Inl
Great room, fireplace, itt baths, 2½
cat tttached garage, quality custom
features aboundl Now $ 119,000.

BLOOMFIELD township • Bloomfield Hflls *choot*. newfy buBt, 3
bedroom Colonial. 2Vt baths, 2 car
oaraga, i*ooded lot, by owner.
Buyers-only, relocating. $137,900.
334-6682
worii 1-648-6330

ford schools. $62.900.
634-6034
schools. Custom bunt 4 bedroom
cape-cod on 2.89 acres, attached
2V4 car garage, 2½ baths, natural
flrepaJce. 1st floor laundry, waft out
basement, maintenance free alt
brick with aluminum trim, new
24x36 shop/bam, 16x32 above
DEARBORN
ground pool with treated wood Prime location for thlt 3 bedroom
deck. Many extras. $169,900.
brick bungalow, freshly painted and
227-2679 or
626-6232 new carpet upstair*. Kitchen, bath,
windows, central air and furnace ere
an new or nearty newt This Is not (ust
e drive-by. you I want to tee the inside.
$64,000
CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE, N. of 11
Mile. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1450
tq. tt, open floor plan, central air.
marble fireplace, den & family room,
Tmlshed basement with sauna, 2 car
detached garage. $72,900,443-0627

Immaculaie, recently decorated colonial In desirable Pktmbrooke Estates. 3 bedrooms, iMno room,
step-down family room with corner
tVeptace, large master bedroom
W. BLOOMFIELD • 4 bedrooms, 3½ with dressing area. 2 car attached
arege. basement. $94,600.
baths, 2 kitchens, 2 car garage. Imor Carol
mediate occupancy. $165,900.
. . - -465-5289

A ABSOLUTE BARGAIN-

302 Birmingham
Btoomffetd
JUST REDUCED!

Bright & cheerful 3 bedroom ranch
with finished' basement, attached
garage In Uvonla schools, $74,900.

RANCH. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished bexsment deck.'hot tub. 2¼
car garage, neutral deccv. Immedltie occupancy. $1*2.900. 626-1179

420-3400
"ENTICING"

COLDWELL BANKER
347-3050
FARMtNOTON NILL8 * new 3 bedroom rtnch, attached tide entrance
garage. M l beeement, Vi tort treed
»1. Many mor* feature*. $99,900.
3O610 10 m»e. 477-3632: 477-3317
NEW CUSTOM RANCH
.
22920 WATT
(3. of 10 mBe, E ot Mtddiebett)
New brick $ wood custom ranch. 3
bedroom*, 2 bath*, 2H tlltched
car. M bisemenL water & sewer, 1
tore treeVlot. $109,900.
477-6637

Milford-Hlghland
FIRST OFFERING
Horse Country - Super 3 bedroom
ranch on 5 wooded acres features
1¼ baths, large IMng room, dining
room A basement. 2 car garage.
Land Contract available. $118.000.

. CENTURY21
Hantord South-.Wesl

471-3555

437-4111

MILFORO
3 NEW HOMES • 1.300 tq. ft. ranch,
3 bedroom, )½ bath, fireplace, 2½
car gt/age, many other extresl
$104,900. Other homes olfered Include: 1.600 t q . ft. 2 ttory, for
$112.900.1,500 tq. ft. Cape Cod for
$116,900. Call for further details.
Take M Jlord fld. N. lo Abbey Lane,
-1 mOe N. of Maford VWage or shown
by appt, J.T. Kelly Custom Home*.
- , 363-5927

321 Hornet
Livingston County
HOWELL - City. Unique custom 3
bedroom, 2½ bath ranch. Centra)
air, finished basement with office
and rec room. Well landscaped,
$93,900.
(313)2274626

325 Real Estate
Services
LOOKING FOR vacant land, lake I V
Ing or country home? I can help you
find what you desire In the Washtenaw County area. John Vecchlonl
475-9193
Eves 428-769»
SPEAR
AAssodaies,lnc.Reaftort

326 Condot

ASPEN PLACE CONGO • LIVONLi
LtVONlX
Add up the apace In this sharp :2
s. great
bedroom condo. 2½ btths,
or**
room with natural fireplace, Central
Air, 2 car attached garage, base-°
SOUTH LYON-by Owner. Charming. mont, and more. $ 130,900.
3 bedroom ranch, full finished
. RED CARPET
basemen I. with bar, electric fireplace 4 work bench, large country
kitchen $ finished 2 \% car garage on
large corner M . $69,900. 437-7335
NEW CONSTRUCTION- 2 home*.
English tudor, On an uphls. road Off
Wlxom Rd. VA .acta and 2 acre
tiles. $229,0OOee. 3pm
663-5272

KEIM

308 Rochaattr-Troy

SUBURBAN
261-1600

6LOOMF1ELO HILLS (CiTY>OeeutlM "Manor H the HBs^COndo. Thlt
deslrtble, hard to find, first floor
unit, has 2 bedroom*. Ibrkry. 3 M
bathrooms, prtvtl* btsement, a car
ttitched garage, beeutiMfy decoraled. Perfect condition. $170,000.
1740 H. Woodward. Suite 36; JuH
t a i l ol Woodward, M l North of
longltk*.
256-4639

ATTRACTIVE TUOOffCOLONlAL
6lonerldge Sub, Troy • 4 bedrooms,
<iei\ famiry room/rVeplace, formal
IMno, dining, first floor laundry, ceramw foyer, 2V4 btths, carpeted,
central *)r, professionally finished
basement with wel bar A H btth.
Beautifully treed & landscaped lot,
Welmantted wood deck, *prinkler*.
many other extras. Between Long
Lake A Sojuar* Ltk* off John R.. CAN TON WiNOS - 2 bedroom townBuyartonry. 685-1165or679-2564 house, natural fireplace, beeutfM
patio, m bath*, M btetment, a*r,
AUOURN HILLS t l a r l e r . 1 ttory pod. ExlrMl $63.900. . 897-014$
home with 2 plut bedroom*,
CONDO IIY1NO AT ITS VERY 0E8T.
enlcosed porch, large lol, $49,900.
O f W N TWP., 3 bedroom, 2 beth In thlt better then new ptueh cereefhorse ranch on 6 teres, metal pole ed. < bedroom, 2 beth unit. 1600
btrn, live creek and wood*. square feel of we* planned IMng
space. Garage plus encjoeed porch.
$169,600.
$106.900.HARRYS.

0' RILLEY REALTY
664-664

TROY: H Cempbefc 9 bedroom
brick Ranch, i'A bath, *lr, 2Vi car
gartoe. Large lot Finished bt*erW$760/teCurity.
• «79-219«

WOLFE
474-5700

••-«•.

ttotttafl

'•
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Monday, February 27/198?

"326 Condot
.• FARMINQTON HUlS.GrOJSvtlnds
' Contemporary, 2 bedroom ranch.
• Immaculate, beautifully finished
• basement with 3rd bedroom 4 1/2
balh, appliances, include washer/
• dryer. Immediate occupancy.
$H5.«00.
6«1-9M5©r 431-6527

332 Mobile Homes
Por8a!t
FARMINQTON HILL8
HIGHLAND HILL8

400 Apli. For Rent

354 Income Property

400 Apts. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM • OOWNTOWN
DEVELOPERS A INVESTORS
lOCATION-LOCATlON-lOCATION

AMBER APARTMENT8
BIRMINGHAM
Royal 0«*/Clawson/Trpy. 1-*top
apf shopping. Something for ereorUNFURNISHED
one. Come 8unday, March 6th.
12.45pm. 4000 Crook*, Royal Oak 2 bedroom. 2 bath*. LoveMI Bar642-3399
orcarfforappi.
280-2830 gain. Can
BIRMINGHAM. Henrietta. 1 bedroom flat. Fireplace, garage, baseAN OPPORTUNITY
to move up lo French Quarter* men!. Adult*, no pet*, lease. »600
647-7079
API*. 1 & 2 bedroom units from per month.
»550 month. Microwave oven, se- BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom, includes
curity alarm. 24 hour gate house. heat 4 garage. One month free rent.
Credit report 6 reference* required- »560/month. C»8 Mike: 649-1649
Evergreen & Jelfrle* X-YVay area.
or.
Manager 643-0750
635-9066
6359475
BIRMINGHAM

leik.w.cfwoodwerd

'-* btk 8. ol Brown
« UNIT RESIDENTIAL COMPLEX
6 - 2 Bdr/n., 1½ bain Townhouse*
2 - 1 bedroom. 1 balh Apartments
FARMINQTON HILLS • Choice front
Appliances. lull basemen), covered
. 2nd floor condo m Echo VeCey, 8
Tenant
Parking. Excellent Rental
bedrooms, 2 baths, recently ra- 197« BENCHX 14x70. Front dWng
don*. Nrrv carpeting, kitchen flow room, large Wicben. 2 bedroon-.i. 1 History. Obvious Potential! Qualified
642-1731
covering, solid viood eablnell/rotal- bath, enclosed porch, central a>. as Principals, can Broker,
ing corner*. Sink, d;spo»af. counter- kitchen appliance*, mini eonditrtn,
DEARBORN.
Ford-Chaw
fid.
are*
»21.950
topi. large Covered porch. J car.
Two family Income, 2 bedroom* up/
portf.IJJ.500.
553-2818
2
down
plus
3
room
guest
accom1981 VICTORIAN 14x70. 7x24 Ex, FARMINQTON HILLS - Drastically pando. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, fire- modations. 2 ear garage, all brick.
AREA OF
reduced. Mu»t sell. Super sharp place, covered porch, elf kitchen ap- Very oeod condition. 179,500.
neutral decor, plush n e * carpeting pliances, ne* carpel, many extras. 1-47f7012.ll no answer 1-426-5657
LIVONIA
& eppriances. 2nd floor unit with bai- Priced to *^a $25,750.
cony. premium view. garage, J be356
Inveitment
HEAT INClUOEO '
dorom. 2 bath, pool clubhouse,
Olfered by QUALITY HOMf S
•' SECURITY OEPOSIT »150
ssuna. Sacrifice at J87.JOO. Leave
Can Joanne for appt.
Property
RENT FROM »455
message.
443-7M8
474-0320.
LAKEFAONT
FARMINQTON- immaculate^ 2 bed
500 acres Irish Hill*. 60 mites W. of Spactou* f 6 2 bedroom apt*, with
room. V/i balh.' appliance*, same
Detroit 2 lakefronl. Qrefet de- p!ush carpet, vertical blinds, sell
floor laundry, carport, balcony, Ide- 333 Northern Property
veiopmmenl rfcotential near Brook- cleaning oven, frostlree refrigerator,
a'fy located Hew on market. Owner
dishwasher, ample storage. Interlyn. Terms. » 6 » .000.
asking $44,900.
474-8410
For 8ale
com, carport, civb house, sauna, exercise
room.* tennis courts, heated
27 UNITS
CHAfjlEVCHX • 1500 so H. 3 bedJEWEL IN THE WINDS
room 2½ bath condo, gvage. pool Net leaseback at 10¼ cash on casiv pools.
Move right Into 1N» updated, top-ol 6 tennis court, beautiful view of 11V) cap. rate. High growUi area.
the-tihe ranch condo In Canton. Too takeCha/levoU • »129.500.
Suburban Lansing. Total »640.000.
many exltaa to L«t. Can tor Info on Alter 5pm
540-9127
' on select units
the finished balerhent. kitchen apJoy Rd. W ol Newburg Rd
' piiancea 4 2 full balhs. $79,900. Can HANDYMAN S COTTAGE - 2^edATTRACTIVE one bedroom apL
rooms. dose lo state forests. 30
KEITH or CAROL, ElKINS
miles S ol Cadillac. 2 prUate lakes, 26200 7 Mile
633-7272 Also furnished vstudio. VY. Maple/
•: COLDWELL BANKER could
Haggerty area. Heat included, air.
be year-round home, partlaly
347-3050
finished.
517-486-2500
pool, cable. »410 & »425. Call after
360 Builnen
5 or weekends. REBATE. 624-0760
. KiHQS COvE-ftocheste* Him 2
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
Opportunities
. bedroom. 3 jtory. V\ baths, garage. We fordosed. uouidating Alpena.
• basement, patio Resident or rental Rogers City, 1-4« acres. Nothing
ArTENTION ENTREPRENEUR
. $80,000.
641-8212 down, trom $69 pe/ month.
12 MILE EAST
Type Individuals who want to tvr\ a
Bioch
1-600-482-4974 serious *lx-figure income this year tn
NOVi - CrosswVxjj West. 2 bedOF
TELEGRAPH
room. 2'<i bath Contemporary ranch. 20 ACRE FARMETTE, beauWuf 3 a dynamic business new to this
Finished basement, skylight. bedroom Cape Cod with an the nice area. Complete training 4 backing.
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150
353-9201
$123,000. Cat after 7 pm.- 349-2553 woodwork. 2 bedrooms up. 1 down, Con tad Mr. LaMarand:
RENT FROM »6O0
fun basement. ne*ty remodeled BEAUtY SALON - 5 Mile 6 MerrtH 0EAR80RN HEIGHTS - 1 bed- This home has an the charm ol the
room condo. $5,000 down. »335/ Old World. A Stron thru this home is man. 4 chair 6 weff established Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apts. with
MO 9V.V. land Contract or 536.900 reminiscent ol the old craftsmen clientele. Leaving state, must sell. plush carpet, vertical blinds, gour522-3660 met 'kitchen, self cleaning oven,
cash 353-4450
788-8926 doing It right. A" ol this In the mid- »15.000orbest
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher.
dle
ol
the
Pigeon
River
area
Also
BIRMINGHAM
BEALfTY
SALON
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 10 Mile & HagIntercom system, lots ol closets 4
is a garage with a heated For «*)e. Can Sandy,
gerty 23723 Stonehenge. Newfy included
storage, community center, exercise
$42.O0a Cai today and le ave message
333-44 29 room, sauna, heated pool A carport.
decorated ranch, large patio. 2 bod- workshop
take
a
step
back
in
lime.
rooms. $74,900.
669-473/
356-0400
ReaJ Estate One
BOMBSHELL BUY
PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Trart nra/
Well estabvshed bar-restaurant with
Li!!«y 2 bedroom. IMrd Ooor trut.
0,( Indian River
AUBURN HILLS
Class C. SOU licenses + Entertainlaundry room, balcony, air. carpetBLOOMFlELO ORCHARDS APTS.
(£161238-7962
ment permit. Seats 125. Noted for
ing, dishwasherroven. skylights &
1
and
2 bedroom spacious aparti Dve ahows to packed house. Excelupgrades, el appliances, and furnilent frontage on highly traveled ments. Easy access to 1-75 6 M-59.
ture available for purchase 1 year 336 Southern Property
street in rapidly Expanding
new Appliances, carpeted, pool, laundry
old $79,900
459-8917
!
facilities. From »450 includes heal 4
CAROLINA. Atlantic Oceanlront growth corridor A0. .An. $250,000 hoi water. Furnished apartment*
make* it an your* wchx/ng variable
condo.
3
bedrooms.
PLYMOUTH
Real Estate. Terms negotable. Ask giso available.
332-164«
or 739-7743
BEAUTIFUL CONDO
ARIZONA • Approximately »5.000 tor Rex Glover.
3 bedroom premium end unil locat- assumes axisling 12% mortgage 2
AVAILABLE - 10 4 LAHSER
ed in back ol complex, large open bedroom. 2 bath townhouse Fvst
ADRIAN
2 or"3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, finished
floor ptan. decorjted in tasteful neu- floor master, earthtones decor, pri- Lawn-garden sales 6 service in A - I basement, separate laundry room,
tral decor, striking faeptace. ceram- vate courtyard entry. AH appliances location. Dealer for brand mower*, fully carpeted. Approx. 1.950 Sq. Ft.
ic tie foyer and kitchen also featur- including laundry.
tractor* 4 *now blower*. $.500 *q. Pool, carport, adult and children
ing dropped lighting
Asking
ft. building can be dMded for addi- area. No pets. »720 per Mo., heat
Eedy 4 Assoc. 626-4711.
$119,900.
tional business operation. »150.000. included. Ceil:
356-6644
LAKELAND FLOftlOA_ • In adult Term* possible, AsX for-Viekl GerigCOLDWELL BANKER community en" go)T course."2 t«0T or Margie Jeffrey.
A-IAPrfiEFEFWAl
room. 2 bath. Florida room, garage.
Free referrals - an areas
459-6000
(813)658-0342
One CaJ Does rt All
The above telephone number is not $65,000
HARDWARE STORE
now. nor has it been (trice 12/86).
426-3369
, Long Established business in small Mon. • SaL
affiliated *.lh Century 21 Oold; (arming community Lenawee Coun338
Country
Homes
nouse.'
ty. Good variety o' pro hardware
BARSUDOR ARMS
supplies. A bargain at »150.000
NOW LEASING. FROM »425.
ROCHESTER 6y Owner- Fajrwood
For Sale
which
includes
Inventory
ol
Westiand 2 bedroom, heat 4 water
Villa Condo. 1600 sq ft 2 large bed»120.000
4
Real
Estate
with
3
bedMETAMORA
HOMEBY
OWNER
Included, close to shopping 6
rooms, waikin cioset. 2'-1 baths, dm722-5666
ing & Irving room. freptace. spiral Custom multi-level, over 5 secluded room apt upper level. Owner w(1 schools.
staircase, oarage, appliances aces with large spring pond Best consider term*. Ask for Rex Glover
BEST
APARTMENT
VALUE
COLOWELL
BANKER
Priced $10,000 beio* appraisal at. ol everything. Many, marry extras.
GWve/ Real Estate Associates
664-9360
$135 000
375-0166 or 332-4755 $126,000.
FARMINGTON HILLS
517-263-4646
SOUTMFIELO. Kingswood Place. 12
TIMBERIDGE
ENTREPENEUR With a great smal
Mile-Evergreen 3 bedroom 1½ bath 339 Lots and Acreage
business needs a delaJ oriented
townhouse. lirep'ace. M basement,
person
with
cash
4
a
desire
to
work
1 & 2 BEDROOM
For Sale
pool, tennis. $69,900
363-2964
hard.
453-7927 Large, wed planned deluxe adult 4
family units.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
FLORIDA'S TREASURE COAST
SOUTHFIELD
Luxury HomeSite, ivi acres. Across AUTO REPAIR Wheel Alignment
15838 VY 11 Mile between Green- trom »1-2 minion homes off Echo (Front End Shop), established 1960.
from $ 4 7 S
field 4 Southed 2 bedroom. 1½ Rd near Long lake Rd. City wsier. approximately 3000 tcj. ft. bkJg.
644-4842 Going business, property 4 equipbath townhome *Uh carpeting, ap- »299.000.
1 month FREE rent
pliances, carpon. patio.
BUaOiNG SITE in one of the most ment. »200.000. Call:
(2 bedroom unit)
From $51,900
1-407-286-5310. or write to Joe
exclusive
areas
of
BtoomfiekJ
Twp.
with
Immediate occupancy
Open daily 4 Sunday 1-6pm
Hammer. 515 Krueger Partway.
1/2
acre
plus
lot
an
utilities
BirClosed Thursday
Stuart. Florida. 34996.
mingham Schools. Sight plan ap{new tenants onty)
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS
proval. Blue prints tor a 3150 *q ft, FLORIST - Near Providence Hospi(minimum 1 year lease)
Model:
424-6310 1¼ story home included In the price. tal. Welt established. Low rent.
669-0056 Owner retiring. »20.000.
Includes appliances, vertical blinds,
YVALLEO LAKE CONDO/tOwn- Can New Design.
644-6353 carpeting, pod. dose In Farmlngton
house. 14 mile 4 Oecker. 2 bed- COMMERCE TWP. near 8ayPom;* AMVESTINC.
room.r-> baths, garage, finished County Club - 1 acre, paved street,
HONG KONG 4 MAINLAND CHINA Hill* locationbasement, sir. »73.900 669-6628
underground utiljties. Beautiful lot In US manufacturer'* agent wilt con- Enter East oft Orchard Lake Rd. on
neighborhood
ol
»300.000
home*,
YVALLEO LAKE • Ranch. 2 bedned you to networked agent*, de- Fotsum S. Of Grand Rrver.
room. 2 baths, finished basement, ready to build. 363-3202 «24-5137 parting AprlMJlfuFex Inquiries to.
Model open daJy 10-6
attached garage, central air. ImmeJ. B. Westwood:
313-644-6637
Except Wednesday
diate occupancy $68,900 624-1711
LIVONIA
775-8200
INTERNATIONAL Co. looking for 478-1487
YVALLEO LAKE - ShoreSne by Near shopping, schools, li- people with contact* in Japan,
DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM
owner. Upper unit. 1 bedroom. 2 brary. Water & sewers In & Spain. Israel, etc Opportunity of a
life time! Ask for Mr Saa/1. 462-3665 1 bed Apt.. »715 per Mo. 2 bedroom
ba<corues. garage, laundry room 4
ApL. »925 per Mo. Both 1 year
ail appliances. $59,900.
591-9371 ready to build. Lot In rural
lease. 642-7400 or
646-7500
NK3HT CtUB NEAR ANN ARBOR.
WEST BLOOMFlELO: Stunning setting. 70x134.
Include* business, real esltte. liquor
2.600 «q. fl Contemporary Condo,
ncense and equipment Large kitchnext to pool and club house. Two
en, nice size dance floor, bar and
Absolutely Greatl
bedroom. 2'i bath, ceramic tile
office. Prime high traffic area near
LOT FOR SALE
foyer and kitchen State court yard.
St. Jo* and EM J. Century 21
ROCHESTER HILIS
B^mlngham/8oulhfleld
location of2 story IMng room. finished tower
American Heritage.
973-2950
90X338. »39.000
fering brand new luxury 1 6 2 bedlevel, waivcvl with bar. 2 natural
575-9649 Or 776-4323
room
apts.
In
wooded
setting. InFireplaces Immediate occupancy.
NUTRITIONAL
cludes decorator color schemes, ca»125.000.
358-2073
MILFORO PINE MEADOWS
thedral ceilings, microwave ovens 4
24 beautiful roiling and wooded 2-4
JUICE BARS
24 hour emergency maintenance.
acre homesites In thJ* new develop327 New Home
ment adjacent to Kensington Part. FITNESS USA Health Spas 1* seekRENTS FROM...»590
Prices starling at »47.500. 2 Miles ing, an independent operator to
Builders
N of 1-96 on S Mdford Rd. For more manage 6 operate tome ol the Jutoe
362-4150 Bar* at our Detroit e/ea location*.
Cranbrook Place Apts.
NOW-Move up to Deerbrook - Near information, cell;
completion. 3050 so.fi. slatery Tu- OAKLAND TWP-7 minute* from No Investment Capital required. As
Phase IV
an
independent
operator,
you
wt3
dor 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2½ car dOA-ntown Rochester. 3 beautiful
Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 9-5.
garage. 1st floor laundry, full base- residential arte*, rolling 4 wooded. be responsible for an function* of
Sun. 12-5
the Juice Bar operation* Including
ment, beamed cathedral ceiling In 3.8-4.98 acres. JLB Limited.
sales, supplies, personnel 4 maintelamily room, MeriHat wood cabinets,
651-5335 nance. This Is an outstanding opisland kitchen, whirlpool tub/sepaportunity requiring oofy minimum
rate shower *taa In master suite, READY tor Development, 2 acre*. operating capital. Food Service exA Wage Greon Community
large 2nd bedroom, lots ol roomy loned condominium*. 16 units. perience Is required. Interested parcloset*. Gracious foyer, (rench Madison Hi*, land contract terms
lies, can
313:737-7200 ext. 215
524-1600
doors to den. lormal Irving/dining Can Gary.
BIRMINGHAM AREA
room. Much more. »193.000. Buyer*
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt. availSATISFIED
with
present Income??
only. C 4 C Building Co. 348-9663 TWO Residential building lots. Triple A rated Solid Home Business able. No pets. $930 per Mo.
Farmlngton Hills; Grand Rrver/
Please call; 642-9660 or— 646-7500
. 13 MiL£-6 Drake - 2½ acre treed Uiddiebertarea.413.000.each. - - • (start part time). For PropertyManager* • Realjlstate • Contrac- BIRMINGHAM • attractive 1 bedprime developed lots/custom ptans. Celt Jim: 616-582-2611
tor* - Plumber* - Home AppSance - room, excellent condition. wa-Tt to
l o u in area of $260,000 homes. OoHealth related field*. Every home
penheim Construction
553-8766
Heat, water 4 carport.
342. Ukefron[t_Property need*one!t Expect 6figureIncome. shopping.
4495. Ca3 Ann after 6pm. - 647-4234
Tom
562V
BOYNE CITY - comfortable 3 bedBIRMINGHAM • attractive 1 bed328 Duplexes
room home Lake ChartevoU 60 ft.
room, excellent condition, walk to
frontage,
dock
6
boat
hoist.
Cat
lor
TURNKEY
operation,
ladle*
Townhouses
shopping. Heat, water 6 carport.
weekend appolntmenl616 582-2648 boutique. »26.500 cash. Inventory »495. Ca-1 Arm after 6pm 647-4234
SUPER OUPLEX In the heart of Gar
mcivded. Relocating - must *efl.
425-0454 BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bedden City. Two 600 sq. ft. unit* In CASS LAKEFRONT: New construc- Western suburb.
move-In condition and city certified tion. 4 bedroom. 3 M l bath*. Marble
room, newty decorated, carpeted,
foyer*.
»425.000.
Can
682-4563
New roof 6 windows installed in
immediate occupancy. »500 month.
361
Money
1987. Separate driveway*, ga* and
N. Eton-Maple. Days: 356-2600.
electric meter*. 2½ car garage. New
Eves: 649-1650
To
Loan•
Borrow
appliances Included, large fenced
CASS
BIRMINGHAM
sot. A perfect rental property. AJ this
CASHttt
BUCKINGHAM MANOR
for »95.900. C*B Gary Jones.
LAKEFRONT
FOR YOUR HOME EQUITY
SPECIAL OFFER. 2 bedrooms from
Re-Max Boa/oVaJk
522-9700
2600 sq. f t 4 bedroom, 3½ blth Any purposes. Credit problems OK. »595, FuB basement, vertlde blinds.
contemporary. Sprinkler system, Mortgage America 1-600-676-2570 Children 6 smal pet* welcome. Ofcentral vacuum, wet b v 4 new sea
fer available only to new resident*
332 Mobile Homes
w*H. Amen/tie* loo numerous lo
on select apts. Lease must begin no
362
Real
Estate
Wanted
mention.
»219,900.
For Sale
later than April 1.649-6909655-1090
ACREAOE: Minimum 10, prefer
BENOlX 1979 14X70rt Highland Hilts Were-Plddington Assoc 627-2848 more, some land bordering swimEstate. 2 bedroom. 2 fun bath*. New
ming lake. Estate, Farm. Property
carpet. Must sen. wai accept reashould be no further than 2 hr» from
sonable Offer*.
477-5651
BIRMINGHAM
Bloomfield HK*. Part of property
BRIGHTON - Woodland lake ac- LAKE MICHIGAN. • 650 ft. prime bmay continue to be used by teller Charming 2 bedroom townhouse
cess. 10x55. 2 bedroom, low lot frontage. Private. Montague. Michi- for farming. Details and price to PO wfth garage 6 opener. Ful baseBox 37251: Detroit. ML 48237.
rent. Well kept and very clean. gan 616-894.6217.
ment, private entrance & patio.
»5.900. After 5pm
313-229-6499
Close fo commuter line 6 shopping.
CASH f Ofl YOUR PROPERTY
Nopett.tSS5.EHO
Guaranteed
dosing
in
24
Hours
CANTON • Sharp 14 X 70 Skyline. 2
NEW
Commonwealth Real Estate
bedrooms, 2 bath, island kitchen, RESORT CONDOMINIUMS
648-9900
new carpeting, deck, 1 yr. *ned,
FURNISHED
musi sen. »16.500
397-5653
Highland Hfls Ettatei la located on
Seefy Road North of Grand Ftrver
' 1 Mile West of Heggerty

459-6600

TEPEE

"1 MONTH FREE RENT'
RAVINE WITH STREAM VIEW
Country selling in heart of town,
Downtown IMng bi luxury remodeled townhouse. 2 bedrooms. Hardwood floor*, leveior*. fireplace. "
new carpeting. Garage. $l.200/mo.
Must see. CaJ
642-2600
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, dose to
town, carpet, carport, dishwasher,
mini blinds. J550/MO.. »700 Security deposit. »100 Weaning fee.
Available immed.ateiy.
64r-3554
*
375-0311
BIRMINGHAM. - 2 bedtoom apt. m
to*n. 1200 *0, fl »750 includes
heat 6 water. Available Apr. 1.
Days: 446-6729
Eves. 647-2631
BIRMINGHAM. 2417 E Maple.
1 bedroom, dishwasher. • carport,
central av. Lease. No pels »475.
643-4428

YOUR MOVE IS ON US
TO A GREAT LOCATION
IN W. BLOOMFlELO*
A BRAND NEW
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH APARTMENT
• Washer/dryer included
• Microwave
a> Attached garage
CALL TODAY
ASK FOR RACHEL - 737-4510
• certain conditions apply

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
KlrklntheHJIsarea
400 ft. of Lower long Lake frontage
on wooded acreage. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths 1454 Innwood Circle Ct.
Days: 592-1300

CHAMPION 24x60, 3 bedroom*. 2
baths, dining room, wood burning
fireplace, central air, gazebo. Can- The Water Street Inn on lake Charton. Great buy, »24.400. 487-2927 tevotx in Boyne City. For (nfor maUon
CRANBROOK, 1984, beauiiful lake- p:«a$e cai:
front 2 bedroom 1300 Sq. f t . mobfle 1-600-632-6903 or 1(616)582-21(1
home located In Chateau Avon tdutt
OPEN SUN. M P M
community In Rochester hlfl*. Cus6441 WAROELL'CT.
tom deck overlooking lake, beautiful
UPPER 8TRArT8 tAXeFRONT
spruce Ire** 4 landscaping,
$44,900.651-6613 or ' 693-*6M on 2½ ecree with 151 ft. of frontage.
Classic country home wtU> 4 bedfOomv 3V* baths, pool, Jecunt,
LIBERTY 1981, 14 x 70.1V» baths, 3 gazebo 6 totarlum room. Prtv*;*
bedrooms, great condition. Plym- picturesque setting. Immediate oc363-9237
outh Canton school*, very nice part, cupancy. 1475.000..
day*. 672-5721 eve*.
453-5607
TRAVERSE CTTY • »50 It. 0« prime
ROCHESTER ESTATES-1972 Moh Long lake Frontage. 2.6 acres, »unterey, Must »efi. 3 bedroom*. 2 **t», landy beach. Unique « rare.
1-616-947-1925
b»th*. air. an appliance*. Excellent »200.000. Eve*:
condition. »20.000/besl. 651-1104
WINKLER M i l l PONO
SCHULTZ, 12X70, Alt appliance* In- 2.5 acres. Enjoy 2 watertaJt* and tf
cluding washer 4 dryer, air condi- the 4 season* by fishing, boating,
skating and the eutumn color. 8 mm.
tioner, riew carpet.»12,000.
422-6615 from Rochester. Onry ouakfled
buyer* r uporxi. i 1 W.OOO.M 1 -7213

OUARANTEEOSAIE
Also II hi Foreclosure
Or Need Of Repair

Century 21
CASTELU

525-7900

HOME WANTEO • minimum down,
10/yT- l»hd Contract. 10 »950/mo.
Uvonia, Redford, NoM area.
BodWutff
669-4263
1MMEDIATE CASH
'
for Your Cqvlty. I buy home*,
Cefl Kevin,
271-9193

.
.'

OWN. A
NEW HOME
MODELS AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

t GREAT 8A VINOS/REBATES

• Home* from (22,000

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A « U l l e t l luHcVwfl
Sil* rental from 1270/mo.
Huron YaRey School*
10 rWrt from 12 Oak* Mai 'PkrtftduohOUH
'
Heated pool 4 tundeck
I * * * fronl M M available
OPENOAtlY

v

COMMERCE
MEADOWS
M»AufKtuf*d[Home CommoiVty

•

*(4M).N.ofi-»«onWUomM

6^-2767

346 CtmeteryLots
ACACIA PARK • S prime plot*.
»600
663-1977

351 Bui.*Pro4et*fon*t
Btdgt. For M*
FOR8ALE1
REOFOftQ Of nC6 BUHOtNGS
S.700+/• S q n . l O W Occupied

. 126HCe*OoCe*n
AMumebte Financing
C M . - Ron Bora**

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
471-7100
*S*T4 / * n m r t l
*"' I Bftl^i
99« v Q r p m f r C V l l / n f M M

Benekke & Krue
BIRMINGHAM
Executive 2 bedroom A p t for person who expect* the best. Modern
decor, 1600 S<j. F l Onry 1 available.
Contact Pal a t
645-9220

BIRMINGHAM
Heart of Birmingham « want to frbrary, the park, theater, restaurant*
and great fashion ttoresl Wen-maintained small buflding vrlth elevator.
indMdusty controlled heal & air
conditioning, dishwasher, disposal &
vertical binds.
t bedroom. »560.
2 bedroom, »725.
No pel*.
TlMBERlANEAPTS.

PRIVATE INVESTOR w« My"easf1 666Purdy
266-776«
lor home* with essumabie FKA, VA,
BIRMINGHAM:
Large
2
bedroom.
or land Contract.
' 399-3066
AvaR able Immediatef/. Close to
town, »560/month, i month free
rent.
.
Can Mrke: 649-1649
400 Apts. For Rent
Manager. 643-0750

' A beautiful puce... to »ve
YOU CAN AFFORD TO

642-8686

VENOY PINES
APTS.
CENTRALLY IOCATE0
IN GROWING WE3TIAND AP.EA
• Spadou* 1 4 3 bedroom*

• FfeplK**)
• Pool • 8*un»j
• Tenni* court
4>CM> house
• laundry laotity In each bldg.
• BeeuWusy landscaped courtyard*
• Central *&
t) Intercom •ecurlty
. . :
• fun Appliance*

New renters «arn $500 on
1 yr. I««*« on 1 bedroom
261-7394
A York Management OxmiurirTy

BIRMINGHAM - MOOEl Unit Ot
Condo Complex t* now available for
rental 1650/MO. Very large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, h»> formal dming
room, many closet*, new' apps.
enow, pool. Ca»
647.1072
BIRMINGHAM
Newfy remodeled S bedroom townhow** avtitaNe, private entrance,
fireplace, central *V, patio. Great location, all new resident * receive 1
mo*, rent free for e limfted time.
P»ea»ece8
844-1300

BIRMINGHAM
Newfy remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom
apartment* «ve*ebte just Cart of
Adam* Ad. neer downtown Birmingham. Rental rate* Include beet, water, window treatment*. nex» kitchen, new •ppfeftcet, mtnored door*
end upgraded eerpetmo. AJ new
tenant* reoefv* one month* rent
free for • fcnfted time, for further
MorrMttonpteajMce*
»44-1300
BWMINOHAM NORTH S bedroom,

»54>M00

A l l QUALIFIED PEOPlt
SewgOHftenl
6HAMUSTIN03 •
«42-1620
M 4 8aA4eri^B%Tn*-*h«m.Ml

Offices (Oe*«« • Pt* »*r*>o\»»«,
approximately 8,100 14. ft.
M6-17M

ARLINGTON APT$. 1$ M$T"T
Cro^M. l o v j j y j bedroom toenv
nOve#4, beeemerite- *rom 8645, cNt^eflweJr^rnetW-J?^
eW-72»

BIRMINGHAM • Oekwood Menor.
Detox* t bedroom*, central * v , petto, large tiorage room, free vee of
wetrier 4 dryer, carport. 640-7040

CANTON
Commercial atrip oenter, tl.OOO Kj.

114 b*A ** afc**ncee, central **Y.
pool, no pet*, 1 yr. leeee 1780.
M4H0W

CANTON • t bedroom, etove. refrigerator 4 carpet, 6395 month Includes nest. 2 bedroom, $485
month Includes heat.
455-0391

SPECIAL
CASS LAKE FRONT
APARTMENTS
"In the Heart of the Lafce"
W. Bioontfeld School district

1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

$459
- £$525

Call for more information

354-6303

681-3085

CHARMINO AND COZY
ale. fluiel 1 bedroom, n e * car.
peTWrepe*. Heafuraler Included.
1400.
• -545-43Mor3»i-6915
CHERRYHILI AREA Oartng 1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, laundry,
no steps, great for seniors.No pets.
$345. + heal, 2 7 M J 2 8 or357-3343
OlAWSON - near 15 Mile 4 Main, l
bedroom, appliances, carpet, er.
carport,. Outel building. $455 includes heat 4 water.
544-T034
CLAWSON New England Ptace.
large 2 bedroom apartment pius
storage. Heat 4 water paid. Convenient locauon. ."
. .• 435-5430

COLONIAL COURT
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
Beautiful Birmingham Locaoon
Spacious Townhouses 4 Apts
Carport. Cable 4 M l basement
Can Mon. thru Fri.. I0am-6pm
645-11M

CONCORD TOWERS
1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
includes
• Stove 4 refrigerator
. Dish*asher
• Carport

• Intercom

• Ne*ty decorated
• Smoke detectors
• Sprinkler system
• FROM $405

589-3355

• Spacious setting
• Contemporary design
• Modern kitchens with dishwasher
• Indrvldu airy controlled heating
and air conditioning
• Private balconies or paOos

j_Swimm^ng pool and much more

Open Dally & Weekends
10AM to 5 PM

• Garage Parking

CALL TODAY!!
628-1508
(Ask for Erin)
On Orchard lake Rd . N. of MapU

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
Behind Botsford Hospital

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom for $479
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED
Smoke Detectors Installed
S lno/es Welcome
immediate Occupancy
We Love Children
HEAT 4 WATER INCIUDEO
Ouiet presuge address, a * conditioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigerator, all utilities except electricity Included Warm apartments Laundry
feoM>es
For more information, phone

477-8464
27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills

BRIGHTON
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2
bedroom a p a r t m e n t s .
Some of our amenities Include the following.

274-1933
• FARMINQTON •

CHATHAM HILLS

Beautiful spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments.

FROM $510
On Old Grand River bet.
/
Drake 4 Ha'stead

476-8080
Open Dalfy Sam-7pm
Sit I1am-Spm
Syrt. 11am~4pm

Bloomfield
Place
338-1173

Telegraph Rd. N. of Square lake
BtoomfVeld Township
CROOKS-14½ Mae. 1 bedroom,
carpet, drepes. dishwasher, car
port, storage, heat included. Lease.
No pets. $515
647-7079

Dekue 2 bedroomunits

•
•
•
•
•
•

Intercom
Air Conditioning
Dishwasher
Disposal
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities
And balconies

Brighton Cove
APTS

(minimum 1 year lease)

COUNTRY COURTAPTS

INCLUDES:
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or .
balconies with doorwals. Holpofnt .>
appSancej. security system, storage •
within apartment.
' • '.-.'••
•

•721-0500

Enter'on Tulane 1 bJock W. o f - .
Mlddlebelt frn the 8. side ot Grand «
Rrver.
,
•••'•:'''•'•.-.'

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA Close lo dorrntown Farmlngton, •
Spaoous l a n d 2 bedroom apart- shopping 4 e*pr es s wars
menu Carpeted, decorated 4 In a
lovei/ area. Heat included
• Evening 4 weekend hours.

471-5020

Model open daily 1-5
fcxeept Wednesday

WESTLAND WOODS-

7.28-2880

"

*,

OFFICE: 775-8200

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA .

Spacious i and 2 bedroom apart-1
HOUSING
FARMINQTON HILLS
ments Carpeted, decorated 4 in a<
FOR THE ELDERLY
,'
toter/ a/ea. Heal Included
Chidester Place Apartments. 3300 .
THE HOUSE OF
Evening 4 weekend houra
Chidester Street, Yps2antl, n o * ec- ceptmg appOceuOns. Within .wa&Jng BOTSFORD
disiarvcewdowntownj^t accord- .
Country Village Apts
ing lo Income under Section 8 HUO. «
1 & 2 Bedrooms
For information call Mon. thru Fri.. •
487-9400
Plus Townhouses
•••• FORRENT"-' ,
Equal Housjvg Opportunity
'
FROM S515
One bed'oom. condo-apartment
w:th balcony on WaT-ed lake. Carluxurious apartments on beautifully peted throughout. Includes major
Absolutely Perfect! :
landscaped grounds, central air appJivvces and garage 1 year lease
condition and M appliances All at $550 per mo immediate occuutiMies. included except e:ectric pancy Phone weekdays, tarn-5pm 2 bedroom townhouses in park-like',
setung featuring, prtvale main entry .
Carpeted, carport, swimming pool
474-7300
4 patio rear entry, built-in mf« .
FREE HEAT - Spacious 1 bedroom, crowave 4 dishwasher, mint-bfinds. «
20810 Botsford Drrve
ne« carpet. a>. closets 4 storage, Individual intrusion e^arm. M base- •
Grand River
laundry room on premises. $440 ment with washer 4 dryer oonnec- «
Directly behjvd Botsford inn
plus security Royal Oak. 357-3777 tlons 4 childrens tot lot. Come visit •
our Model Center today or caS.

Maple Ridge Apts.
23075 MiddiebeJi 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, carpeted, air. carport available. $545.
473-5180
FARMiNQTON HILLS: 1 bedroom,
ground floor, patio, carport. 1 year
lease. Ready now. $550/monlh pkjs
security 4 utrfiues.
477-71S5

Valentine Special
Luna Apartments

$380
Venoy & Warren Rds
GARDEN CITY
Cai tor further information

RENTSFROM.5495 '

^

Village Green
..'!
of Huntington Woods •'
10711W. 10 Mile Rd.
!
< 1 m£e W. ol Woodward}
Mon-Fri. 10-6; Sat, S-5; Sun 12-5

547-9393

425-0930

FARMINQTON[HILLS - River VaSey
Apartments "Close-out special" on
1 4 2 bedroom luxury units. Prtvale
country setting. From $485.
Realty Showcase - Agent 473-0035

- G A R D E N -GIT-Y
TERRACE

FARMINGTON HILLS
Clean, outel. convenient studio 4 1
bedroom apartments. Carpel vertical bunds, e'r conditioning, cable
ready. No pets. From $390.
474-2552

i bedroom apartments. $375 per
month, includes Heat 4 Water. Office hours; Sam-5pm. Monday thru
Friday only.
$22-0480

FARMINQTON HILLS
Special $450-1 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease
• Senior Discount

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305

OAROEH COY - 1 end 2 bedroom
apartments in foe residential area.
Ford Rd. 4 Mcrrirr.an, Ask for Cindy
425-044«
GARDEN CITY - 1 4 2 bedroom.
decorated, apptances, elr, laundry
facility*. No pets. $400 4 $430..
beat Included, security deposit reo/jtred. 464-3847
421-2148

i..

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FROM $550 1 month FREE rent
with Immed tat* occupancy

Carpeted
Decorated
Park-bke setting
Close to shopping
Close to expressway
Qaner .paid heat

GARDEN CfTY: 2 Bedroom, fc>
cludes- appEanees, carpeting. aJr
condiUonfng: heat 4 water Incfcded.
FARMINGTON HILLS - 20750 No pets! $4*5. Agent,
476-7640
Corweit 1 bedroom apt. Appliances
and water Included. $420 per month GARDEN CfTY - 2 bedroom, carpet,
plus 1¼ month deposit.
354-1351 app&anoe*, air. heat Included, coin
476-5441
CAMBRIDGE APTS. FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom laundry. $4W/MO.
DEARBORN HT3.
at $445. includes heal. air. appliances 4 carpeting. Cable TV avail- GRAND PJVER/6 MILE AREA • 1
754-5820 bedroom, carpeted. Heat, water 4
Ezcenenl location - walking distance able.
To shopping center, church, etc.
appfiances Included. $385/MO. ptus
FAFtMINGTON
PLA2A
1 4 2 bedroom deluxe apts.
274-8437
31625 ¾rliawassee- Spadous i 4 2 security deposit
Newty modernized
bedroom, carpeted, appliances.
pod. heat. $460-$515.
478-8722
GREAT LOCATrONl
274-4765
GREAT APARTMENTS!
FENKELl 23230. B. Ct Telegraph.
GREAT RATESI
A York Management Community
Clean 1 - 2 bedroom from $340. InTtedroom from $535
DEARBORN - fMichigan-Qreenfieid <*rdmg heat, air. carpeting.
2
bedrooms
from $595
536-4637
area) Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom Units
Flents Include heat, private golf
from $455. Heat included. Free FIREPLACES. verticeJ blinds 4 course, lerw's courts, swimming
Cebie. Carports available 541-4570 dishwasher In many Amber Apart- pools and more. Near Birmingham,
Troy office centers, Somerset Maa
FARMINQTON HILLS. Mlddlebelt & menls. Royal Oak, Ctawson 4 Troy end 1-75.
10 MUe large 1 bedroorn. Rent 1 4 2 bedrooms. ChBdren? Pets?
Celt 643-6644 or 643-01 »3
from $435 + uUiliea. Free Color TV Askl DayK260-2830.6ves..
. 254-6714 SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS
with 1 year lease.
471-455«

ADULT
COMMUNITY

GEDARIDGE

Some cA our amenities Include the
following.

No Security Deposit
FREE ATTACHED OARAGES
Healed Indoor Pool • Saunas
Sound 4 FtreproolecLConstruction
Microwaves • DisrWsheri
Free Health Club Memberships
luxurious living at
Affordable Prices .

GRAND RTVEfi - MlOOLEBELT
'
GREATIOCATION

FARMINGTON HILLS Sublease. 2 GARDEN CITY - Maplewood' iNKSTEfl/PUMOUTH Area. Effibedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, wisher, Mjddiebeit. 1 bedroom, heat, water, ciency, heat & water Included. $260/
$42-2285.
dryer, spadous contemporary a p l capretlng, appliances included. MO. CaS: «37-3233
841-0790
CaD9am-5pm
851-4937 $340 monthly. CaS

- —2Bedroom*/2-Baths—
1400 So.. Ft.
• Individual Basement
• Washer/Dryer Included

Charming brick colonial setting with
malure trees In an ideal envlronmenHndudino .
• Heal, water 4 gas for cooking
• Efficient kitchen with ne* fro si Ut«
refrigerator freezer 4 new gas
range •
- Large picture window In living
room 4 dWng art*. Most unit!
have kitchen 4 bath windows
• Carports
- Open 7 Days -

400 Apt*. For (Writ

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

CHERAY H i l l VILLAGE

FARMINQTON HILLS

From $440

NEWLY REMODELED

W.DEARBORN AREA

477-4797

1-75 and 14 M.:e
Next to Abbey Tnealer

BLOOMFlELO WEST

HUGE

:*3E

r400 Apli. For Rent

326-3280

WINTER SPECIAL

Contemporary Living for
Career-Minded Adults •
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts:

644-0059

CASH TODAY
OR

400 Apt*. For font

BLOOMFlELO H I l l S
Luxury Bvtno Tasetfully furnished
Complete with amenilles Including
daily rnak) service. Central location.
Competitive rental rates Can Ted
Zecharalos. Mon-Frt. 9-< 644-1400

476-8106

FROM $59,500
(Bl-Ownerahlp)

400 Aptt, For Rtnt

OiE

i.j.

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS -

• 1 & 2 BEDROOMS
• Great Lakeside View
• Minuted to Kensington
Park. Boat, swim,' fisji,
golf. Wooded nature '.
trails.
I'
• 7 minutes from Twelye.
Oaks Mall
-':
• Easy Access to 1-96
• Free heat Individually
controlled'
: 437-6794 . i

LIVONIA

'

:

GRAND OPENING :
Canterbury P a r K :

• i

Livonia's newest *riertmint com- >
pie« featuring large deluxe 1 bed- •
room 4 2 beoroom-2 balh unit*. In- •
ck>des balcony or peuo. vertical •
bUnds, carpeting, laundry hook-vp:•
kieachuhtt,alloetoeeppQances. -J
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, * •/
FROM $550 PER MONTH ..:
Great N. Uvonia Are*

•

On Msyfiey, N. ofl 7 mSe, i b & r E
Of Farmlngton Rd, (Behind Joe's
Produce). Near both X-Mart Center
& Uvonia MeJL
° • - \ '
Model open dairy 10-« except Wed.

473-39B3:

776-e200

f "

Going Around in Circles
looking for a new home?

From $415 month
Evening & Weekend Hours

229-8277
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
- CANTON 1 6 2 -Oedroom apartments-end-i
bedroom-i'/i balh townhouses
across from pubCc oort course.
Newty painted, central air. carpeted.
all appKaneea. washer, dryer. No
pets. From $350 4 $475 + security.

729-0900
CANTON

APARTMENTS THAT FEEL
LIKE A HOME
•
•
•
•
•

Single Story Ranch design
Private entrances 4 patios
Utility room wash/dryer hook-up
Abundant storage
SmaB pets welcome
-CAll-

HEATHMOOREAPTS
located on Haggery fid., S. ot Ford
OpenMon-Frl. 12-6prn

981-6994
CANTON

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
(UllEY 4 WARREN)
Private entrances
One 4 Two Bedrooms from $4 70
Short term leases available
Verticals. We offer Transfer ol Employment Clauses In our leases.
Rose Donerty property manager.
Canton

FAIRWAYCLUB
Qolfslde Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
FrwQolf
Heat 4 Hot Water Fres .
Carport Included

728-1105
• CANTON •

FRANKLIN
PALMER
BEST VALUE IN AREA

from $440 Free Heat
Oulet country jetting . Spactoul
eound-condfioned aparimenU.
Pool. Sauna, Cable, large Oosela.
Pel section avaJabJe. .

On Palmer, W. of Lllley

397-0200
Datives
Sal. 12-4
Other Times By Appointment

CANTON
Spadou* 2 bedroom townhouse.
IV* biths, central a*, appliance*,
t a b * reedy, no basement. 9430.
month'+ utWee
455-74*0

CANTON
VILLAGE SQUIRE
From $440
Fre« H**\
$200 Movw You In

OPEN UNTIL 7:O0pm
Oreel location • Park getting
8pec<ou« • M e TrM - Heat
Pool • Tenma • Seune
Sound Condrttoned • CeWe
On Ford M , Just t o l » - 2 7 »

...the Creative Living section of
644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

(PbsferUer & Xttmtvit
NEWSPAPERS

961-3891
Dltfyij-7
8at11.e&$un;11-5
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04E : Monday, February 27.1989

400 Aptt/Fof Rwt

Suburban Luxury
Apartments
One Bedroom - $450
1 MONTH-FREE RENT
•'-"•'••

Heat 4 water Included
Adult aectiofl •
I^SOFAJRFIELO .'

421-3776

728-4800

UVONIA AREA/

HEAT INCLUDED*
SECURITY DEPOSIT (150
LIVONIA • La/ge 1 bedroom, washer ••••',• ••;•'• RENT FROM $455
& dryer . Very nice area, n««/ shopping ( achoola. (490 4 no. Senior Spacious 1 5 2 bedroom apt*, wtih
citiren discount.
474-5764 pfcish carpet,• vertical blinds, self
cleaning oven, (rot(free refrigerator,
.
LIVONIA WOODRIDOE
SPECIAL OFFER. One bedroom dishweiner, ample • to/age, intercom,
carport, cfcjb house, aaona. exfrom $495, 2 bedroom* from (595.
New carpeting, vertlcM Winds. Offer ercise room, lervtfs court*, healed
•_ .'•'•?,
available only to new re*ldenl$ on pool*. :
select apt). Lease must begin no
Uler than Apra 1. C U 5:30 tUO 5, 7
day* a week.
477-5445

<• UVONIA

459-6600

•. on select unlta :
JoyRd.W.ol.Nev.buToRd

400 Apti. For font

400 Apli. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

400ApttF0fR4>nt

400 Apt«.ForRont

LAHSER.TMII.6AREA.
JOY ROAD 20830 - E. ol Telegraph.
1 bedroom. $305 p f j i heal. Ctee/i. IOC* 1 4 2 bedrooms, carpeting.
Newly
decorated, heal. $100 ott lift
qulel.fto pets.
'
Ca»Moa-S4l,10-$pm. 837-8290 roonthsrenl, $3251 up . 637-40(4

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 mile
v
Large Oeluxe
1 & 2 bedroom Units
• A<Mt community • All appliances
• Vertical blinds
• Pool'
• Nearby shopping
MERRIMAN WOODS
Model openfl-5eJicept Triurtday
477-9377 Office: 776-8200

400 Apartment! For Rent

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE*
>i

•I

HI':

•w^^^^

Livonia's
Finest
Location

GRAND
OPENING

MANOR
^•••^•AJnj_<V;,^J.,JLJLJU.T-.&,).

CANTERBURY
PARK

. '''Apartment Living, wth Style"
Attractive One and Two Bedroom Apartments

— Immediate Occupancy —

$

fr.m 460

Brand new large deluxe 2
bedroom, 2 bath units.
Laundry hook-up within
apartment, carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances,
balcony or patio. Near Shopping.

HEAT INCLUDED
• •• Modem Appliances
• Laundry Facilities
• Storage

• Air Conditioning
• Heated Swimming Pool
• Clubhouse

• Beautiful Grounds

167 Chem/ V3?.ey Dc
on Cherry 8JI Rd.
(behveen Beech Da.1/
and
InVKerRd . Wiser)

f<»o«o
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1
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TELEGRAPH
AREA
Beautiful spacious decorated apartments. Some of
our amenities Include:
• Intercoms
• Deluxe carpeting
• Den
• Dishwasher
• Disposal
• Parking
• Swimming Pool
• Storage Facilities .
• Laundry Faclllltles

473-3983

Luxury
Be.v,;tv
S[ni<

ions

2

lU'tinmin

New Swimming Pool
& Clubhouse
Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
Convenient to
Westland Shopping
Center
Storage In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
Laundry In each
building
Dishwashers
available

iftfs.

•!.'••

(

Itimuh'

l.irinu

200

I

i^'slyh-

Moves
You In

s

S p a c i o u s * Bike Trail • Pool
Sauna • Sound Conditioned
Cable & Tennis

*380

624-1388

• Dishwasher
• Central airconditioning
• Balcony or
patio
• Swimming Pool
• Storage room
within apartment
• Ideal location
only minutes
from Twelve
Oaks Mall

A

Q

1? Uil»

T

M

Y. N

T

• Tennis Courts

plus the unsurpassed pleasure of residing
in the area's finest community.'

'

D Spacious 1& 2 bedroom apartments
D Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhomes
D

Den, fireplaces,
ceilings

P

Covered

WESTERN HILLS

from

spiral staircases &

cathedral
>

carport

D

Corporate

D

Clubhouse consisting of indoor Olympic
saunas, exercise room &
ballroom

• Westland area
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• FREE H E A T

D Short term leases available

• Minutes from I-94&I-275

units
pool,

Open Monday-Friday 10-6; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5
For further information please call 455-2424.
To visit: From 1-275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to
Haggeriy Road. Follow South to Joy Road, Bast of Joy
to Honcytree.
Professionally managed by Dolben.
*C«rt«!n Conditions Apply

A one week stay in a luxurious
2 bedroom furnished apartment,
PLUS MOO Move In
CASHBONUSI
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!*

729-6520

ROCHESTER SQUARE
SPECIAL

1-455-2143

All From $550 Mo.

348-0626

WEBTGATE VI
"Trofh $~4m

AREA'S BEST VALUE

.#J?UrlMOUTt
,

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
i
• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes |
Area* Nea/ Twelve Oaks •Central I
Air-Pool •Cwport'Walk-in Closets '
* PaUos and Balconies
'

Summer Is
Never Over...

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

•ROYAL OAKj-adjaoent-to Beaumont—
Hospital, charming 1 bedroom, newly decora tod. carpeted. $425 month.
435-3492

ROYAL OAK
Ambassador East, 1 block_S. ol 13
Mile on Greenflefd Rd. Lovely 1 and
2 bedroom apts, new carpeting, vertical blinds, from $445. heat included. 288-6115
559-7220
ROYALOAK
CAMELOT APARTMENTS
QUIET, one 4 2 bedroom, $50 to
1200 trj. It. Dishwasher, pantry,
skylight, dining room. waJX-in closets, deck, blinds, pool. Heat incKided. From $560.
288-1544

768 S. Mill St.
Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom
• Washer-Dryer In
Each Apt.
• Easy Access to I-275
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal
• No Pets
• Vertical Blinds In
Selective Units

ROYAL OAK • charming. 1 bedroom. 13 MJe near Beaumont, heat,
waier, appliances, new ca/oet, carport 4 more. $425/mo.
643-6863
ROYAL OAK CONOO - 1 bedroom,
utilities Included excepl elect/ldty.
Smaa pets allowed.
$525/MO.
855-5456

(new residents only)
Oaify 12-6pm except Frt. 4 Sun.

455-4721
278-8319
400 Apartments For Rent

ROYAL OAK: Hear downtown, 2
bedroom, fireplace, washer, dryer
and garage. Large ya/d. Lois ol extras I $600/mo. Evenings. 64?-*83S

NORTHRIDGE

As a n6w resident, when you
sign a 12 month lease at one of
our fine communities listed below, we'll give you:

towards your rent*

GLEN COVE
538-2497
Retired
Couple Only

PLYMOUTH
First fioor. 2 bedroom apartment.
Miti & Main Streets. Immediate occupancy. Private entrance BaJoony.
levoior blinds throughout, new carpeting. aB appliances with free
Active couple lo rent Two
washor-dryer facilities, ell new balh
bedroom apartment on golf
& fixtures. Individual storage, sepa<
course ' and lo caretake
rate furnace with central air. mdMflower beds and smaJ ckrbdualty metered services, security
house. Cat Mr. Burgess al
!nter<om, ample parking & more!
626-4884
$675 monthly.
Days: 737-7077
Eves. 591-1964 ROCHESTER • large 2 bodroom
apartment In-town. Carpeting, air
PLYMOUTH
Good location. 1 bedroom, carpet- conditioning. $550 Indudea heal
652-3673.
254-6592
ing $435 per month Includes heal.
2 bedroom - $460 Includes heat
ROCHESTER - Large, modem, one
Available now. No pets.
459-9507 bedroom apartmenl. $445/mo..
heal 4 water Included, walking distance to downtown. 1 mo. Rent
PLYMOUTH
Free.
828-3366

From $435

FREE PASSPORT TO

Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Walk-In Closet
Lighted Parking
1 or 2 Year Lease
Free Heat
• Discount for Seniors,
City Police & Firemen

PLYMOUTH HERfTAGE APT8
$200 Moves You In
now offering 1-3 yea/ leases with no
rental increases. Free basic cabie No Rent Until April 1.1989
subscription for the Initial lease
year, on an available 1 & 2 bedroom
FREE HEAT
FROM $495
Apis. Call for'personal snowing.
455-2143
Great Values
Park Setting
NEW TENANTS ONLY
Scenic Vie*
Air 4 Heat
Walking
distance
to
downtown
PLYMOUTH
NOW TAKINQ. RESERVATIONS
652-0543
42101 Fountain Park 1 S 2 bedroom apartments. Balco- 668 MAIN ST.
nies,
central air, individual fumaces. Dally 12-6
Sat. 12-5
Located on Grand River between
Ceramlc tile bath, G E. kitchen.
Meadowbrook and Novl Roads.
large basement storage. BeautifuCy ROMULUS - 2 bedroom apartmenl.
water 4 appliances Included. $390
Open Mon. Ihru Frt, 10:30 to 6:30 landscaped starting at
monthly.
941-0790
Sat. and Sua, Noon to S
$460 including heat
Southside of Ann Arbor Trafl. £. ofl- N. ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom In275. office hours a/e 9-5pm. 7 days cludes swimming pool, a l uUties
per week.
eoc^jrtc<UJci_Newty decorated 4
Call 453-2800
carpeted. Lease. $475 mo. Aduft
•MOVl/LAKES AREA*
complex. No pet*.
5*3-9573

OLO REOFORO AREA - Lahser/
Grand River, t bedroom, air conditioned, new carpet. Includes gas 4
water. $300.
536-1113

i-.-- .

•
•
•
•
•

Our i bedroom, 1 bath; 2 bedroom.
1 bath; or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apis.
feature washer, dryer, microwave
oven. se<f-d*lrosllng refrigerator,
self-cleaning oven, private entrances, ca/pe ling, pabd or baJoony,
pool. Ca/poris available.

NOVI RIDGE
2 Bedroom apartment. 2 end 3 bedroom townhouse. fun basement,
children 4 small pets welcome. Ask
about our special.
349-8200

326-8270
z (=J

Prestigious Northvllle
y r

at

Westland Towers!

Si

V • •—' ' —
• '\ " •

Spacious one ond two bedroom apartmonls offer high-rise living with;
• Spoclocutor Lxjicony views
• Yoor round swimming in Ihe Indoor
hea'edpod
• Ail new Club and Gamo Room
• Tennis courts
• TV monrlorod secure entrance J
• FREE private heaiih club with
exercise room and sauna
• An idool localion:
- One block from Westland Mall
- tenlor otHitni no iwurtfy d»po»lt
- Near 1-275,1-94 and malor lurfoco
streols

HIAT INOLUOf O IN Rf NT

• Spaciou8l,2&3
Bedrooms

W

b

If iron

WESTGATE VI
-460
Value

/

A P A f t t M l N T S

• Walk-In closets

326-7800
•ON SELECT UNITS ONLY

rvtodols open dalfy,
Locolod one bkxk west of Wayne Rood,
botween ford and Warren Roads.
Presontod by: VCS My huryrywtn oompuny

O p e n U n t i l " |> m

6?4-85S5

T

-Hf.

,JwL

•Ml

••'•

• Novi/Lakes Area •

WESTLAND
JTOWERS
-.'•.

f ••'

mi «i

•

P
1

• Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen
• Walk-In Closets • Washer/Dryer Available • Carport Included
Open dally 9-5
Ope Mile Wost of 1-276
Saturdays 10-4
^ 7 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 1 0

Area's Best

• Wayne area

*!•

71-2 BEDROOM 1 |r r
Idr V
fromM80

WAYNE FOREST

• FREE H E A T

"

HERITAGE APTS

624-8555

OPEN

FROM

$365

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APT8.
has units available located converv
lently at Sheldon & North Territorial. 845 Ludlow. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts
i mile S. ol M-14. Immediate occu- From $400. Heat & Water Included.
651-7270
pancyrJusTstoptj/crcsBfora
personnel ahowtng.
•ROCHESTER*
HOURS: MON. THRU FRI.. 9 TO 5 '

Oil Pontisc Trail bet. Beck & West
M<n from 1-696.1-96.1-275
Oajty 9am-7pm • Sal. A Sun. 12-4pm
Open Until 7pm

Sat. 10 - 4

19 floor plans to choose

642-8686

SEE4TJ-''-'TBELIEVErn.
LEASE IT!

)

REDFORD AREA

Natural beauty surrounds these
Yea/ Lease. Heal & Water Paid
apartments with a view ol the
Adults No pets
woods. Take Ihe footbridoe across
455-1215
the rolling brook to the open par*
area or lust enjoy the trariquftty ol PLYMOUTH - Efficiency 4 1 bedroom units. Uppers, washer/dryer
the adlacenl woods. EHO/I
available. $90&$l00/»*.
2 bedroom: »515
Call
455-8559
2 bedroom, view of woods: $535

NOVI

• Air Conditioning

M o n . • Frl. 10 • 6

•

tS

SYLVAN ON THE LAKES
KEEQO HARBOR

1 bedroom $435
2 bedroom $475

Fountain Park

OlU

|

682-4480

- PLYMOUTH BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

NOVI

6737 N. WAYNE RD.
WESTLAND
South ol
Westland MaM

*#>•« V**A C«-.>

455-6570

NORTHVILLE- 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
fireplace, appliances, garage, no
pets $575. mo. plus security.
Leave Message: 348-5554

Willtd
Lit.

^4HEA^AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

n

REBATE
En)oy lakeside BYlng al Its
best 4 receive $3001o help
with your moving costs. We
feature spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartments with
PAID heat, vertical bunds,
separate dining area, paiio
or baicony 6 much more.
Located on both Cass 4
Sylvan Lakes, ftenls irom
$470 (Including heat).
Open Daily

$450 plus utilities
Plymouth Square
Apartments
9421 Marguerite

NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom apt. In
residential neighborhood. $375/mo.
plus security, heat IncfcxJed.
349-9958

G<XO£N |
CATE

fronT$460

• 2 Pools

•

437-3303

Features Include:
• NEW CARPET
• DESIGNER KITCHEN FLOOR
• NEW VERTICAL 6LINOS
• Dishwasher I Disposal
• Walk-In storage
• Walking distance to shopping
• Easy access to 1-275 & M-14
• No Pets

Bcneicke A Krue

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartments
"orTBecK Road Just NortfTof PontJaTTrair
• Open Dally 9 - 6, Sunday 10 - 6

H e a l inctudedrFuli appliances.

$

QUIET ADULT COMMUNfTY
IN PARK SETTING

HEAT INCLUDED

348-9590

Attractive
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

Receive a

first fioor apartment with patio.

ASK ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL PROGRAM
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

PLYMOUTH - A Detlraot* t bedroom epanmonl. Carpeted, appliances, utilities. $450 month plus deposit.
455-1816

From

474-2510

2000 TULIPS

:kxie% porch or balcony. f*im*
mlng pool, community building,
storage areas
OPEN DA'LY

olden

Between 10 4 11 Mile
Now renting 1 4 2 Bedroom Units

f r o m $39,0

Off Ann Arbor Rd.W. of Sheldon
Oalry 9 to 5. Closed Sal.. Sun.

Daily 9 - 7 . Sat. 11-6« Sun. 11-5

PONTRAIL APTS
on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon

Including heat 4 hot water • a] electric kltcnon • air conditioning • carpeting • pool • laundry 4 storage facilities • cable TV • no pets • aduti
section.

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from...$475
AVAILABLE NOWI

P

PONTJAC - First Moor 1 bedroom ki
a gracious, converted Victorian resijlenc*. /ranklii-Brvd. Historic District. 1375/mo. Mrs. Smith 335-9190

824-3375

981-3891

( A

PLYMOUTH - Sublease t bedroom.
6 months teft on lease. Immediate
occupancy. $400/rTvof>l\ U00/tt>curity. Cafl:
553-5953

Immaculate 1 Bedroom

Apartments

^AYNEWOOD

A Ydrk Management Commurvity

OaUy, 9-6pm Sal., 12-4
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT8
2 bedrooms. 2 .bilhs, washer &
dryer. Carport, $600 per month.
4594401

Northville Forest

$400

455-3880

334-1878

On Ford Road, just E. of I-275
Open Until 7 P.M.

Apartments

AlVAKIMI M S

12350 Rlsman
453-7144

are what you will 6ee iNs spring
from your

1-75 and t4MJe
across from OaXland Mail
585-4010

1st Month's RENT FREE'

MM

758-7050

NORTHVILLE

in M W O K

FROM $365
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

MACARTHUR
MANOR

1 & 2 Bedroom

Comfortable living.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Acommunity setting
near downtown Plymouth.

ORCHARD LAKEROAO
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
selling. 1 bedroom apis. Carpel. Air
conditioner, heat Included.

Some of our amenities In- Beautiful spacious apts.
clude the following
Some of our amenities Include the following '

420-0888

Visit Our Newly
Decorated Community

$200 Security Deposit -

. (UmltodT)me)
'
• Pa/k telling • Specious Suites
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
• Immaculale Grounds & Bldgs.
• Best Value In Area
Nea/ Plymouth a. Haggerty

PARKER HOUSE
APTS,

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Includes
• Heal
I •Stove 4 refrigerator
• Pool
• Newty decorated
I • Smoke detectors
• FROM (420
| •Security deposit -Onty $200

i'.Mr'nw!'.

Pi wun

HOOVER AREA
TOWN^OUSES

NO GIMMICKS
JUST VALUE
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

G r e a t L o c a t i o n • P a r k S e t t inn

Fairmont Park

DISTINCTION

775-8200

VILLAGE SQUIRE

Located on Wtrren Rd. between
Wfcyne & N«wbun}h Rd*. In Weitlind
Open Mon. • 8*t. 10 • 6, Sim. 12 • 6
Phono: 7 2 9 - 5 6 5 0

348-1120

Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard LaXe

478-1437

From 440 - Free Heat
s
200 Moves You In

at15vNDJNGS

O p e n Until i p . m .

Open Mon, Wed, Frl.
«»m-$pm.
Tues. a. Thura.'
•
: flam-«pfr)
Cat. 1tem-2pm
CfosedSun.

HILLCREST
> CLUB'
Free Heat
•SPECIAL

tSOOieRAWOT, ROMULUS
841-4057

NINE MILE

NEW
from

• PLYMOUTH •

• Indian Village Area
iBuULinleature^
• Carpeted
Includos: cfimort, all appli- 2 bedroom, central air, • Decorated
ances, carpeting, verticals, basement, parking, beautisliding glass door. Adults. fully decorated. $400 a Evening & weekend r\our8
Shopping nearby.
month.
< by appt
FROM $340 PER MONTH
STONERIDGE MANOR
Very large 1 bedroom unit
wllti.ftfltla'-. $475

• Canton •

775-8200

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 badVoom lovmhouses
ranaloo Irorn $ 3 » 10 $500
JnowdeselirUliiie*

400 Apartments For Rent

LaHefropt
Apartn^aqts

Fitnt.'ss
Ho.ilth

Small 60 unit complex

851-2340

NOVI FARMINGTON

itmu&n (nmi/lt

•

Opa,n Mon - Frl
9ani-5pm
andtoyappointment

Model Open Daily 10-6 except Wednesday

^

LIVONIA '• Wayne 4 Ann Arbor Trail.
spacidus 1 4 2 bedroom apartments MANSFIELD MANOR
on beautiful grounds. Limited lime.
APARTMENTS
Selected 1 bedroom apartments
start at (435 heal mcludod. Inquire
Royal Oak Area
about bur senior dttiert special. .
425-5380 Large t 4 2 bedroom apartments
starling at (515 Includes central air,
MARGO CAPRI APT$. Spacious pool, laundry (settle*,'heal 4 hoi
one bedroom. Middle-bell 4 Warren voter, patio or balcony, located at
area, on busline. Includes heal & 6005 Mansfield between Crook* 4
utilities, carpel 4 appliances. $410. Coondge,N.ori4mBe.
454-6042 or •
.
459-0395
280-1443
Presenled In the fins tradition
MAYFLOWER HOTEL. (550 month
ol Ertd Yale Lutt 4 Associates
starting. Daily room service. 24 hour
message service. Color TV. No
leases. Immediate occupancy. Contact Creon Smith. 453-1620.

Super Location

400 ApU.Fof R»nt

40QApU.ForR*nt

400 Apti, For Rent

. NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

Birmingham Farms

$600 month

3

277-1280

MAPLE

Limited time offerl

OPEN 7 DAYS

rXRft> r 4 l U V < «
4/A* : * < * : *

7 Mile Road
Corner Mayfleld
(3 blocks E. of
•FartalrigtonRbad)' .-,
Eastofl-275

400 Apis. For Rent

**•••*

--1

^^^r^*?

WP^Wi

vmmm

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

*mmmmm^*mm^mm*im^mm***mi*i^mmmimi^*miimm******.

Monday, February 2 7 , 1 » 8 *

wBEl

OAE

CREATIVE LIVING

CLP66iriED PEQL E5TPTE
400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

ROYAL OAK • 0o« bedroom, heat,
water and appfianc«s Included.
»340 per month.
628-5762
ROYAL OAK • I bedroom, No P«t».
no smoking, wairvw/dryer. Earga
ttortg*. aif. $450/ mo. t utilities

An Egual Opportunity Employe*
ROYAL OAK • 1 bedroom, rw* c«rpei. large window*, lot* ol closet
to ace. \i& month Includes heat.
264-6451

^

'ROYAL OAK
t l MILE AMAIN ST.

Beautiful, scecioui 1 & 2 bedroom
apartment*. Carpeied, decorated.
storage & laundry fedliOes.
FROM**3<?

Evening 4 weekend hour*.
WAGON WHEEL APTS
548-337«

SOUTHFIELD

PARKCRESTAPTS.
353-5835

RYAN/10 MILE AREA
WARREN

SOUTHFIELD

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

Beautillcatlon Winner
3 years In a row.
Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities include the following:

OE appliances, ceramic balh*. central air. carport* available. Intercom*, palios/balconles and
more ail on a beautiful wooded
&ite Handicap unit* available.
t BEDROOM From $49V
2 BEDROOM From. $555'
Fir»t & last months rent free

• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
»Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

557-4520
•Based on 12 month occupancy,
new tenants only

SOUTHFIELD
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL

$435

•
•
•
•
- PINECREST APT. •
•
Hours Mon. • Fri. 9am-5pm •
and by appointment

Adult Community
Intrusion Alarm
Ample Storage
Walk-in Closet
Free Heat __.._
__
Senior Discount
1 or 2 Year Lease
WELLINGTON PLACE

FROM $415

355-1069

757-6700
RYAN/10 MILE AREA
WARREN
Beautlflcation Winner
3 years in a row.

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

SOUTHFIcLO Sublet, one bedroom. 8tove/refrigerator/dis)iwasher. $459/mo. Ca«
325-8264

THIS MONTH FREE - etfWoncy 4 1
bedroom apt*. Starting al $325.
Heal 4 water Inducted
534-9340

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS
Spacious sludlo* and one bedroom*, excellent location. Heal 4
appliances Included. Offering window treatment*. Starting at $,290.
one month free rent to new lenant*.
Mon. thru-Frt 12 noon liflSpm. Sat.
9 titl i. closed on Wed. 18815 Telegraph.
'
255:1829

TROY AREA
1 bedroom, apartment on
second floor with balcony.
New carpeting, new mini
blinds, centrally located.
Friendly neighbors. ' '
From $555
649-5660

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK
Presently available 1 4 2 bod/com
"apartment*: Rrepface, oak Boor* or
carpeting, dishwasher, heal, mater,
cooking gas Included Jn mosl Many
with vertical Winds. Cti«dren? Pets?
Ask!
AMBER APARTMENTS

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 MJe E. Ol
Van Dyke. Modern 1 - 2 bedroom,
carpeting. No pet*. No cleaning loe.
from $375.
939-5192
TElEGRAPHrT. Md« ere?, Com'OrlT
*Sla I beoVocrn. heat and water inVk>dedvNop«ts $335 plus security.
538-5254

•TROY
PRESTIGIOUS
LIVING
8eautlful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments & studios.
Some of our amenities include:
• Owner paid heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry facilities
• Balconies or patios
• Parking
• intercoms
• Beautiful carpeting
• Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Air Conditioning
• Close to shopping &
expressway

Sun 12-5

642-8686 348-9590

348-9590

-

642-8688

TROY

HAWTHORNE
CLUB

An established apartment
community Jn a convenient
location.

from $440

BEST VALUE IN AREA
From s 440 — Free Heat

Between Warren 4 Anp Arbor Trail

622-3364
Dally 9-6pm
Sat. 12-4

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561 KIRTS

A LUXURY
2 BE0ROOM APT
IS AVAILABLE NOW!
• Great SouthfiekJ location

(t btk.S. of B*g Beaver,
between UvomoTs & Crooks)

NOON-6PM

• Prtvaia entrance* ,
2 fun bath*
Washer/dryer hOOk-up
FuOy equipped kitchen/microwave
4 Much, much more

362-0290

1st Month's Rent FREE and
Reduced Security Deposit!'
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

$
„,
490
(ro
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
Located on 5 Mile Rd.

Just East of Middlcbclt
ia Livonia.

SFOURITY DEPOSIT ONLY s 200

-VILLAGE-ARTSOpen Mon. - Fri., 9am-5pm
and by appointment

O.nly 9 - 6 . S a t

12-l

476-1240

The apartments with the
big surprises inside.

COACHHOUSE
(A

I

"Less than

I
litAl
•SB FVVAff

i

3

fromNovIA

• Clubhouse

Farmingtorr

• Sauna
• Air Conditioning
• 2 Swimming
Pools

• Thru-unit design Is available for
maximum privacy & cross unit ventilation
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Cable TV Available

: ?T" h e r

&)

• Vertical Blinds

Hills"

r

T M E N T

Featuring

5 minutes

""J/ 1

A R

HEAT & VERTICAL
BLINDS INCLUDED

t i / ""V"

\ \ n yu
Vsn* toot tor- j \
T //'•AUJOt 1 I

f

P

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available
$
from 500

1 and 2 Bedroom £ Q Q ft
Apartments from \J \J \J
I

427-6970

Open Mon.-Fri. 12-6, Wed. 12-4, Sat. & Sun. 12-5

First Month's Rent FREE"

I

_QI>£N^DAYS

located on 12 Mile Road between
Mlddlebett & Orchard Lake Roads.

397-0200

362-0245

AL

• Urge wa.Tr.-ei closet*
• Balconies. Deluxe Carpeting
• Individual Central Air/Heal
• Deluxe Appliances Including
dishwasher, disposal.

&QUADE

( A P A U T H E N T A )

On P d . n c r W . of Liiley

From only $495 monthly

1¼ Baths In 2 Bed Unit
Free H.B.O. & Carport
New Vertical Blinds
-Washef'dfyef/some units

Hours Mon. • Fri. 9am-5pm • 24 Hr. Maintenance
and by appointment
• Or eel Storage apace

FRANKLIN

•• T<

TROY

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $475.

400 Apts. Foe Pent

7560Merrlma/>Rd.

• 8 mo. & 1 yr. leases available
• Convenient lo freeways,
shopping, and
business districts
Central Air Conditioning
Private BaJcony/Patlo
Swimming Pool
Carporis Available
Plush Landscaping

FRANKLIN PALMER

OvUy »200 <J<spostt/»rv>rov©tf OeOt

FREE HEAT
Presbgo Location, Scenic View - Heat. AV. Pool, Great Value!

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from '475
Featuring:

WESTLAND ESTATES i
6843 WAYNE "
(near Hudson's) .

THREE OAKS
Includes air conditioning !•!'
'/4 mile E. of brooks on heat - j^rpel - swimming
Wattles at 1-75
pool. No pets. Mature
362-408S
adults call 721-6468

Security Oepofit On/y $ 100

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS

CANTON

CJ . . - 1

• WESTLAND«

BEST APARTMENT

400 Apartments For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

BENElCKE 4 KRUE

8enelcke4 Krue

400 Aptt. For Rent

Eves: 258-6714

Oays 260-2630

Open Daily 10-6
Sat. 9-4. Sun. 12-5

Open Oaity 10-6
Sat 9 4

$495
$595

1 Bedroom. 950 scj. ft.,
2 Bedroom. 10SOsq.lt..

($545)

-

Oversized rooms 4 balconies, deluxe kitchens, walk-In closets, covered parking, dose lo shopping 4
expressway. 2 bedroom has double
bath EHO

12 Mile East of Telegraph

• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

754-7816

LOFT: $525
LOFT WITH VIEW OF STREAM:

SOMERSET AREA

LARGE DELUXE UNITS
FOR LESS MONEY!

SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER DRIVE
AREA • ttudio and 1 bedroom
apartment*. Carpet, drape*, heat,
air. water, garbage disposal,
appfianow! From $280.
531-8100

We are located In the cory vflige ot
NorihvlUe 4 have a tcenlo natural
:
setting complete with stream 6
park, lease required. No pets. EHO

356-0400

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

MAYFLOWER
APTS

We have a very special apartment
with a sleeping loft 4 calhedral ceiling jhat opens.10 the Irving e/ea..
Covered parking.

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apt* with
pkjsh carpet, vortical Wind*, gourmet kitchen, sell cleaning oven,
frost tree refrigerator, dishwasher,
Intercom syjlem, lot* ol closet* 4
storage, community center, eiercise
room, sauna, healed pool 4 ca/port

Between Somerset & 1-75

FROM $415

TREE TOP
LOFTS

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150
RENT FROM $600

• Parking

•
•
•
•

400 Apts. For Rent

SOUTHFIELD

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities Include the following:
• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities

Display Advertising

400 Apia. For Rent

Beautiful la/ge t bedroom apL at
Northampton on Laftter Rd' nea/ SCKJTHFIEID SUB-LEASE, no deCMC Center Dr. Reasonable rent.
posit. 1 bedroom. $459 per month
358-1534
559-7220 plu* electric only. Immediate! Franklin Park Tower*.
352.6264

SOUTHFIELD
from $645
A Luxury Community for
People Over 50
'#-1&2Bedroom • Intrusion Alarm
• Attended Gatehouse
• Laundry/Storage Each
'Apt.
• 3 Story w/tlevator
• Social Director

591-0900
591-2300

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Dri\«
just North of \V. Nine Mile Rd. in Soulhfield
(one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

Open 7 Days

624-9445

& 557-0810

• Air Conditioning

*1 Yw U-3«-s - Nr»- Rfsi&r.ts - Select UniU OJy

Open Monday - Friday, 10 - 6 Weekends, 11 - 5

CALL TODAY - 443-2423
Ask for Sonta

WQHLANO TOWER APTS.

Meet new friends and
relax at

1 bedroom apt*, available. Senior

GliieruOnry. 10 4OfeenBeloV
Contacl Sue. Mon-Sat
569-7077
SOUTHF1ELO • lovely high rise. 1 4

2 bedroom* from $430 4 up. Thl*

S*: in 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-in
o
2.
c?

-<»-

©

month free • IncXjdes heat 4 water.

557-036«

•o

SOUTHFIELD

B
S

CAMBRIDGE
SQUARE APTS.

O
u
i«
3

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH
- & 1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
$500-$560

(A

Spadou* apartment In beautiful
grounds featuring air conditioning,
carpeting, twimrrung pool. fu9 appliances including dishwasher and oarport*. Adjacent to ahopptng Including super market.

Bwitiid I & 2
Bedmnt Apaittneult

Greenfield Road
1 Block N. of 11 Mile
Office Open Daily SaL 4 Sun.

Fim $345

557-6460

•
•
•
•

" THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES
2-3 BEDROOMS
FROM $745- HEAT INCLUDEO

Air Conditioning
• Swimming Pool
Balcony or Patio
• Clubhouse
Cable TV Available • Convenient to
Beautiful Grounds
12 Oaks Mall
At Pontiac Trail ancj
Beck Roads In Wfxom
(Exit 1-96 et Beck Road then
2 Mites North to Pontiac Trail)
Open Mon. - Sat. 9 - 6
Sun. 11 - 5

4

Set in • colonial ttmospoere. Trufy
luxurtou* !403 lo 1750 «q. ft., p*rt
'basement, townhouse. Top of the
' Rne appliance* Including doable
''oven*. tide by *We refrigerator*,
'decorator carpeting. 2½ bath*, ga'rage*, etc, ChWran Section. Besutl" M clubhouse 6 pool.
On Mt. Vernon Bfvd
(9-.4 Mile fid)
JujIW.ofSoufhnekJ

s
o

only at
the

>>

ts

«

&

a

WE PAY YOUR HEAT

SOUTHFIELD
FINEST APARTMENTS

•

ft
O
3

.

r!<

Wtt

a
a

You Can Get Into Mutrwodd
IFOR ' 5 4 0 A

3

ft
<t

But O n l y T h r o u g h T h e
24-Hour M a n n e d Gatehouse.

</>

of Farmington Hills
626-43%

Lit Professionally managed by Kafian Enterprises.

s
WJ
•>5

The peace of mind of a round-the-clock .manned
gatehouse and electronic door entries are only
part of Mulrwood'a abundance.

Huge New Townhomes
with Old English Charm.

There's so much light, so many windows, so much
room. Windows and eating space In most kitchens.
A private balcony or patio. Beautiful window
treatments. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered
attached parking.
Then, there's
themcredlbry
large pool with
spa. The lighted tennis and
volleyball
courts. Spectacular Clubbouse with party
fadHtitsiHKla
landing library. A
private 12-acre
nature trail. A
pond and foiling
hiKS.

624-6464

569-3522

m WW,

1 MONTH FREE!

/'

" & WASHERS |N ¥0UR
S

• SmlM With Oltcounli
•"24 Hr. Minned Entrintt
• lushlmduiplng
• Higollltenl Clubhpuit

' " & DRYERS APARTMENT
• fit* Cirign a
", Covered Cirpotli
• From 1.600 IQ
2.600 iq.

• Rtliiing Stunts
• fflneM RMITI

•fuiHtJt
• Ctnlfjl LwjIiM

Poxpolnte'8 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses are huge. 1400
sq. ft. huge. And private. Private entrances. Private
covered parking. Your own washer and dryer In your
townhome. And It's alt new. Brand new. But with Old
English character. Now that's worth looking Into.

Office Hour*: Men: • fri, * / . 8il. 9 5 i Sun. 125

358-4954
23278 M m i W t »r\ • Xwthfield
(in M MM WK M H*m liMf * Tttigi^
> ^ N (It* IW«i» M twit

MONTH

12 exerting, 1
end2btdroom
plant from
wtwehto
choose.

Of FARMtNGTON HUtS

473-1127 • 26375 Halstcad Road
| £ M i n * | t 4 by MfUft EntaprlKi, ))2)900
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400 Apt*. Hf M l
WAYNtV'. Altr»*ttw 1 b*Jtoom,

400 A(Ht.Forn«nt

WAYNE • Wtft to town. At tu< Hop. WAYNE • 2 bedroom, basaroaot. 1
2 b»droom», lochjot* Mov« & rafrto- bath, claan. $425 month. 1½ month
•ralof. No p«U or watarfcada. » 1 0 a«i*rty. Attar 4pm • : . 454-3517
plu* aaowKy.
M4-M55

tl« m ^ x W . f YH»tl» March at,

• WESTIANO*

(CfwryWiO
(botwMn MhMteMt A Marrtman).

On Ann Arbor Trail

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
. Pool
.".'

v

HEAT INCLUDED
from: $430
Monthly o'r Lease,

SPACIOUS * ELEGANT

FfeeHeat
STPPBYORCALL

v 425-6070
, : '

to

8LUE GARDEN APTS,
: Woslland'a FV*at Apart/rwnt*
Cherry H * N**f Marrlman :
DaBy 11am-6pmv$al 10am-Jpro

Acrow from City Park

'

l

"

Moryr"ri.a-«

'

729^6636

J

WESTLAND

6200 North Wayne Rd.

WESTLAND AREA
8PACIOUS

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

400 ApU.ForR*nt

8TUOK>-*375
1 BEDROOM-»415
2 BEDROOM-»430
HEAT & HOT WATEfl INCLUDED
1 4 2 badroom Apt*. Carpal, palto. Carpeting. appSenoet, . swimming
poo*,
2 Car perWna. Adult lOCUoa
air. pool. Ha^ttndutf*!
CtoM to WeiUtrtd Snopptng Center.
tBtOROOM-WJO
26£OftOOM.»4««
Y
728-4800

•7*4*40
WAYNE • FvmWwd A unfurrttift) WAYNe • w a * to town. At bya Hop.
»tix»o 4-1 b*oVoom. $»00 « $92?/ 1 badroom, hMt, *tov« 4 rafrtgaratorfcx*x»«o\$240 p M a*cyrlty.
MO.uUWMkKM^.
728-OeW •
7»-»il

JustW.Oflnkstarfid.

i

Monday, February 27,1969

440Apt*.ForR«nt

729-2242 ;

WEST OF 7 MILE - 1 bedroom from
$3504360 Include* host a water,
First Montn Free. ' 535-8230

ZERO
SECURITY
• DEPOSIT ,

Modern 1 Bedroom Apts.

OisfrwasherA LARGE Stores* area
Heal a Water Included
Small PelsWelcome'
Carports aYaBable
QUIET. OFF-STREET LOCATION

TOWNE APTS.

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
3 Bedroom Townhouses
Lush 18 hole golf course
Washer & dryer in every apt.
Large walk-in closets
Built-in vacuum system
Clubhouse with sauna

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Indoor & Outdoor pool
Tennis Courts
Convenient to expressways & shopping
Social activities
Plus much, much more!

(Big Beaver & Crooks area)

TROY
362-1927

W. 7 Mile a Fenton S t specious 2
bedroom apt*. - $430 Includes heat
»water
255-0073

401 Furrrllurt Rtnlal
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$110Month
• ALL NEW FURNITURE
• tAROE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

GLOBE RENTALS

SOU7HF1ELO. 355-4330

Executive Preferred

TROY, 565-1500

402 Furnlibad Apts.

For Rent
APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
14 PRIME LOCATIONS
Fprntshed wjl_h_hOu*eware*, Brvens,
color T V * more. IMJSWS Included."
.'••••
FROM$38.AOAY
Unmatohed Personal Service

Executive Living Suites
.
474-9770
BEAUTIFUL decorator furnished
Apt. for Exeeutrve/professlonaJ person. Pool and patio aide c/eal room
26x30.1 bedroom, t bath, fireplace,
skylights, galley Kitchen completely
furnished, buffet/bar. private entrance. 14 M M a Crook*. 3 Mo.
lease.$1.200^Mo. . . . 645-9629

1A 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Batha • Cant rat Air • Pool
• Tannls • Carports • Clubhoua*
Laundry ft 8torafl« • Cabto Ready
Model Open 9-5 Dairy
~ 12-5 Weekends
Model Open 9-5 Dally

The Green Hill difference:*

FARMINGTON HILLS t 11 M M i
Orchard Lake Rd. area. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, completely fur^
nlshed, (mmedlala occupancy. $950.
CaA Bruce Uoyd at Meadowmanegement
346-5400
FURNlSHEO a UNFURNI3HE0
Luxurious 1500 8<J. F1.. 2 bedrooms,
2 fu8 baths, modem kHcheri. 1*9«
rooms, aowrity tystent.

HIGHEST.QUAUTY
FINEST LOCATIONS .
LUXURY AMENITIES!
Utilities Included
$200 DISCOUNT

Executive Suites Available
MONTHLY LEASES

HILLCREST CLUB
Best Value In The Area

BIRMINGHAM/BEVERLVHILL8
2 Homes; 2 bedroom. $650 month.
ROYAL OAX • Prime area, waft to 3 bedroom. $760 • month, pKra tedowntown. Upper flat m unique curlty.
;
^i?3-l4B9
home. Furnished, deoorated, new
carpet, amal pet okay, fenced yard. BIRMINGHAM • Charming 3 bedSingle or professional eoupte. {550 room. 1 bath, garage, basement. 2
IncAdea heat a water.
642-7310 ftreplaoe*, ha/dwood (loo/a. iarmaj
dlnKa room A breakfast; room, pels
ok. $«95 mo.
540-2665

sTUDio^sy,

Furnished studio apartment located
downtown Royal OaX. Separate
healing and el*. Storage looker*, off
street parking, lease. No pets. Adult
building. Appncenf* must make
$15,000 a year or mora to apply.
Cell Manager. 398-3477 or omoa,
256-6200.

SUITE LIFE
• ESTABLISHED*
FURNISHED APTS.

• Corporate Leasing
851-4800 • Birmingham - Royal Oak
• Monthly Leases
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC.
Short lease. DeganUy furntshod a, • immediate occupancy

Executive Garden Apartments

1 V 2 a 3 BEDROOM tuffy furnished
apartments. Birmingham, Royal a equipped l r 2 or 3 bedroom epartCI«wsoa Luxury executive Suites.
rtvent J. NO pets from $890.626-1714
645-1200
orS49-4SO0
BIRMINGHAM, furnished 1 bodroom apartment for lease. Referenc- AltracUvefy furnished 1 and 2
bedroom Apis, with al amenities. «
es and deposit required.
Can
647-4390 7 great, locations; MonlWy leases.
A.E..M.C..V)saaoc«pled.

FULLY FURNISHED
CORPORATE SUITES
WesOand Towers

540-8830
PLYMOUTH

RELOCATING?
CHANGING LIFESTYLES

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnlshed.Corporate apartments take the inconvenience out of your relocation
transfer. Decorator design high rise
apartments feature fufly equipped
kitchens with utensils, maid service.
Indoor heated swimming pool, lennls. excertse and sauna. Month to
month lease available.

Furnished 1 bedroom available immediately. Private entrance. BexJWe
lease, great location. Easy access to
1-275 M major freeway*.
HEATHMOORIEAPTS.
On Haggerty 8 Ol Ford Rd.
931-6994
ROYAL OAK-Beautlfvi 2 bedroom
Weslland Towwa I* 1 bfk. W. of condo. completely furnished. DishWayne Rd.. between Ford a Warron es, linens, TV, etc. $950/mo. 6mo
tease. Leave message.
549-5163
Rds. Can 721-2500.

15 Years of Service!

( •• ' : ' •*•:;• t-, t o d , ! . . 'H ,ir Pt,rr.-.'j\!-

: ••,(-.:';•"(.

12300 Risrruir

453-7144
Dailv 9-6
OTHER TIMES BY

Sat

Do you come home to an
apartment or a 75-acre estate?
Mostapartment

rerSOO+rsqrftn
isures, over 3,000,000 sq. ft. CraenHill residents enjoy a gorgeous
75-acre estate setting of park and vvoodknd, peace and
tranquility. You'rerightnext door to the 1-275 corridor,
Michigan's mufti-billion doBar explosive growth area and
just minutes away from f-%, a direct route to downtown Detroit.
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences
and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1 ½ miles west of
Farmington Road in Farmington Hills.
"~*""

green

APARTMENTS
IN FARMINGTON HILLS

MOOtl8 0Pt»OAIlY10& PHONt 478-4664.
-tforaelectedaparvnenu^- C g i n n i t i ^ t i w n l l i T i h H *

^IW

•~^>

12-:

APPOINTMENT

BIRMINGHAM, near town, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, basement, garage,
ADAMS/AUBURN RO.
large kitchen, newer carpet. 1½
3 bedroom house with garage.
»9-1552 monlhs security. $635 mo. 647-3047
Can
ALL CITIES

"^^Tf * ^ ^ ^ B ^'^^r^'

1 and 2
bedroom
1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, 2 bedroom, 1½ bath
townhouse, air
Heat
$
conditioning,
Included.
private balcoFREE
nies with Insulated sliding
month's
glass doorwalls,
rent
carpeting, aeroblc classes &
cable TV available.
Ri^e-closet*—-Ga*heat^=~2
swimming pools — Ample parking —
Carports available — Semta at your doorstep

RENTAL O F F I C E

•

Smc*1976

BIRMINGHAM

HOMES FOR RENT

SEE 10O-S WHERE
TENANTS 6 LANDLORDS
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
884 So. Adams. Birmingham. Ml.

Up to date treshfy decorated 3 bodroom. 1 bath ranch on quiet l/ee
lined street. Walking distance to
Shopping. 6Chools 4 VMCA. Comes
BIRMINGHAM - Attached garage. with dewxe appliances. 4- energy
Ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs, appB- saver package.
ences, fireplace, carpeting, drapes,
finished basement. $1250. 655-4411 $695 per month. EHO.
BIRMINGHAM- Cory 3 bedroom. 2
baths, IMng room, dining room, firepteoe. kiichen w/fuft eating area, 2
BIRMINGHAM - 1159 S ETON
ca/ garage. RooonUy renovatod. aS
new appliances. Walk to town. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1¼ baths,
$975/mo. Open March 11. 1-4. Celt basement, deck, yard opens to Eton
258-5487
399-9910 Park. $895. 471-7316 or 538-5661

642-8686

Farmington Hills

CHATHAM HILLS

400 Apts. For Rent

Free Attached Garage
No Security Deposit
Hoatad Indoor Poot • Sound A Fireprooied
Construction* Saunas* Microwave* DishwAshers
• Full Hoalth Club Membership

F r o m $ 510
On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

Call 476-8080

APARTMENTS
On B**utlful Swan Lake
NORTHVULE'3 FINE8T From $580
1 Month Free for Immediate Occupancy
2 bedrooms, private entra/iCQ, washer, dryer, Jacuzzi and
microwave In each unit. Swimming pool, tennis courts,
free basic cable TV. vertlca) blinds.

MODEL OPEN 7 DAY8
Mon.-Frl. 11-5 Weekends 11-5
•Senior Citizen Discount * New Residents Only
7 Mile Road batwaan Haggarty-Northvllla Roada
Call34S-2$20

HARBOUR
ON SWAM LAKE

Immediate occupancy on 1 & 2 bedroom units with many
features. Swimming pool. saHIng; tennis courts, blinds.
free basic cable TV, convenient to x-way, shopping.
Located on 7 Mile Road between Haggerty and
Nortrwille Road.

•Senior
Citizen
Discount

SENIOR
CITIZENS
^FECIAL!

BIRMINGHAM • excepyonaDy nice 3
bedroom. Hard wood floor*. In Bvtng
& dining rooms, fireplace, attached
garaoe. finished basement, central
air, $1100/mo. Call
626-3638

404 House* For Rant

200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

• OiiiHt Pa^K Sett:nq
• Spacicus Su'tes
• J u M o o r Poo!
• A T Condilion-ng
• .mrnaculaie Grounds f. B u i i d ^ o s

BIRMINGHAM - Extra dean. 3 bedroom, centra) air, bright famiry
room, ga/age. • ^ K ^ A , ' * ' ' * * '
decor, fenced yard, $650. 649-0676

BIRMINGHAM - Midvale/Seaholm
area. Family home, owners iMn^
abroad. 3 bedrooms, "ceh I er enUance colonial, 1¼ bathY custom
kJtchen, lamlly room, dining room,
den & deck. Non-srpoker*r$l700/
mo. Can
689-2151

549-5500

H O M E SUITE HOME

BIRMWGHAM - Cute, dean 2 bedroom brick ranch. 1J4 w oarage.
finished basement, » bath, shade
trees, dose to downtown, eJu»pp8ance*. Available Apr. 1. J750/MO
plus utilities.
540-0247

BIRMINGHAM In-lown. Adorable. 3
bedroom. 1 bath, neutral decor,
with minl-bDnds, V* ca/ garage.
$750/mo. + security. * 626^3.19

(W.ol Orchard Lake Rd)

From $795

FREE H E A T
Special

$

404 HouwForRtflt

402 FumlthtdApti,
: For Rwit

BOULDER PARK
32023 W. 14 MSeRd.

649-1414-

455-4300
* Plymouth •

'

S.lf

tOvX
MOttAJ

BLOOMFIELO KILLS. Furnished
contemporary townhouae, Maater
suite, loft Great room, cathedral
ceding, basement, $1195. 334-6612

400 Apartment* For Rent

From 435
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS

t=)

Relocating? Temporary A l i g n ment? We hay* corporate, apartment* for *hort termtease.FuDy furnished with 8nen*, houseware*, mal l e i , television, ilereo arid
microwave. From $69$. Convenientry located In western (uburb. easy
aooesa to all it-way* and airport, . •
Pet* welcome m aeiected unit*. CeJ
anytime. ..
-,
459-9507

MONTHLY LEASES

$

Pr< tented by Mid America Mgt. Corp.

BtftMINGHAMyROYALOAK .
Newty furnished, 1 a 2 bedroom*,
color TV, tnena, utensOs. Prim* e m
from $625.690-390«
737-©633f

8TERUNO HEIGHTS. «26-9601

Newburgh between Joy A Warren

477-0133

ABBINGTON
LAKE

Downtown Blrmlnoham • Troy
FURNISHED 6 UNFURNISHED

Scofsdale Jlpatimsnfs

Grand River at
Halstead Roads

For Rent

402 FurnleftedApte.
FofRent

402 Fjurnl»NkJApt«.

FARM INO TON. 474-3400

400 Aptt. For Rent

Call or Stop By Today!

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CAPE''

400 Apti.Fof B*nt

WINTER SPECIAL Ntwburgn Colonial Apt*. $159 security deposit t bedroom. Carpeted. ftppoencee, private . enl/arx*.
Senior* wetoorrtf. Rent $376.
.
721-6699

WESTLAND SHOPRINO CENTER
A/ea -'1 4 2 baoVoom •partmanl*. W. OEARBORN , Cherry HA Vifleve.
S4&5-S560 Including heat. Ho pet*. spadoUs 1 bedcom apt. with den. InPtoasacafl;2*t-4i»or 640-7500 clude* heat, water, verticals, pool.
274-1933
WESTLANO-Venoy & Palmer. 1 Open 7 day* •'.'
bedroom, »340/monlh Includes
heat a n d * alar
326-2770

Apl^For Rffrt

•
•
•
•
•

n

^^2^

1 Month Fraa
for Immediate
Occupancy

FROM $495
Call 349-8844
Open Mon.-Sun. 11 -5 pm

*NevV Residents Only

• WESTLAND •

HAWTHORNE CLUB
FREE

HEAT

SECURITY DEPOSIT

M00

Prestigious location by Golf Course
• Scenic view near large park
Heat. air. pool, great value
7560 Merriman Road
B e t . v f p i i W a r r o n ri A n n A r b o r Fr.til

FREE HEAT!

522-3364
Daily 9-6

Sat. 12-4

^

prmg£
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront Apartments

It's an offer you can
really warm up to.

from $405

To begin wlli, nobody b«t oobody
can offer you a better Southfleld
-locallon. In addition, yoa will have a
warm attractive apartment at a
very reasoosble rate. Throw free
beat Into the deal, and you Jost can't
beat our offer. Come Join us at
FraolUa Park Tower*, new friends
are wilting.

Attractively Designed Unrta Featuring:
. . • All aparrjnenta«are-on-tho-vvatw'&edga—
• Private patlo/balcony
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy
& cross unit ventilation
• Excellent location, convenient to
Twelve Oaks Mall, Expressways
• Dishwasher
• Air Conditioning

421-4977
30500 W E S T WARREN
B«twt4>n Mkfdrabatt Road and Marrlrnan Road
Corporate Apsrtmtrit* Avallabfo
'tor Mtectad aptt.

31296 Springlake Boulevard
- N O W Open Oatry 0-6 • Sunday 12-5

669-5566

a
townhome as
"I looked long and hard to find a 2000
sq. ft., cathedral celling elegant threebedroom townhome. {Of course, I could
have chosen a two-bedroom ranch). With
my own two-car attached garage, my
own private basement and patio. And
luxury touches like deluxe kitchens and
whirlpool tubs plus landscaping that I
love. Nothing could get me to move from
Covington. Nothing.

.
Luxury speaks for Itself at
Weatherstone. Very private two
and three-bedroom townhomes.
Formal dining rooms. Great
rooms with natural fireplaces.
Covered parking, two and onehalf baths. And little things tike Instant hot water In the kitchen.
Only at Weatherstone. Of course.

T i l l i III

FT
(

.:4,9
"y™

33000 Covington Club Or, • 851-2730
£ Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800

Af *

%k

before you pay any
Can you live In a 1 or 2-bedroom
Schooner Cove apartment for
FREE 'TILL SPRING SPRINGS?
Can you five in a place where the
appliances, the cabinets, the
wallpaper, the countertops-even
the baths are brand spanking
new? Can you enjoy a place
where cross-country skiing,
snowmobiling, iceboating and
skating on the lake are back yard
activities with no rent for all this
time?!
Can you everi

/'\/<f//<

SCHOONER COVE
0NF0RD-LAKE
48W666

COVINGTON CLUB

.;' :KM»A¥it

LLU
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If you're looking for a place of your own, the
v*

begin is your hometown newspaper s
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful
homes appear on these pages every Thursday.
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section
an enjoyable reading habit.

i

.. .*

i

1

y^^^

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate —
Your Complete Home Section

CAL L TO DAY FO R H O M E
'
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In Wayne County
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CREATIVE LIVING
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591^-0900
591-2300
Display Advertising

$04 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

BIRMINGHAM In fown Charming
Cape, redecorsied. 2 bedroom*.
tJounlry ktlchen, dining room, family
tbom/fireplace, wood floor*, basement, v,* car garage, deck, big
}-£rd, no pel*. $1100 mo. 642-1535

NORTHVILLE - English Statesmen
Style behind Meadowbroofc Country
Club In Meado*brbok Estates.
1,700 sq. fl. full brk* 3 bedroom. 7
•lory. IVfc bath*, format dining room
end> areaI room. 2'.* car ga/*g«11.550 per month. CaH Ray tee:
The
Michigan Group
59t-9200
BIRMINGHAM: .17365 Buckhgham.
Quiet ireo-Bried *treet, 3 bedroom,
V * bath, 2fireplaces,central "air. 2 N. CANTON - Large 3 bedroom
car flareo>. eppfJanoe,*. Sharp! Sale ranch, attached garage, family
room,- air, finished basement,
<xl«aiel$t095./mo. ••'
CaJl8:4pm. •'•'• : ' '
584-5900 fenced. $900/mo aft. 6pm 632-6029
bedroom wflh OLDE REOFORO. spacious 4 bed• neutral decor A appliances. Waft lo room, fireplace, basomeni. garage.
downtown . BirrrWigham; $660/MO. Working sduits-locaJ reference*.
hfcSWCurity deposit/
'549-1926 jeOOamonth-ftecurity. 637-2364
BIRMINGHAM :-7

404 House! For Rent

412 Townhouse*COndos For Rent

415 Vacation Rentals

BEST NE AREA • OTSEGO LAKfW.BLOOMF1ELD- 7195 W.Maple
. QAYIORO.MICH.
Rd. older farm style 3 bedroom w/
Large
Ukefront todge. $ minutes td
FARMINGTON
HfLL8
*
Ctosswtnds
attached garage, 2 baths, Uvjng
room. di/Cng room, basement, on 2 14 MUe 4 Haggerty. Sharp neutral Hidden Valley, fully furn!*f>ed.
*cre*. Immediate occupancy. $575/ contemporary. 2 bedrborr\a, appfl- Bedding 6 linen» Included. 6 bedmo. .
.
. .569:0082 anoes, skyllgM*.- rVeplsce. base- rooms, largo porch, Irving room with
ment Covered, parking.: Water. stone fireplace. Furnace 4
$795.
0 6 Hi/pome-, 737-4002 dishwasher Included. August 19 thru
September 2 available only. Rental
GARDEN CfTY • upper flat $200/ 2 weeks; $1175:4 weeks: $2200.
mo. Can for further InformgDon.
Aluminum fisting boat available.
-'425-0930 Help also available, Ce8 Doreen.
Won, thru Fit, 6am-4pm,' 863-1604
ABSENTEE OWNER
LAKEFRONT CONOO In BJoomfieM
We personate* our'service to meel Hjf.s. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs, all appliBOYNE-CHARlEVOOMAKEfftONT
your leasing 4 management needs.
ances Including washer & dryer. PaCondo*. Sleeps 2-12. SI art «1 $75.
«Associate Brokers • Bonded *
Oo walks oul lo water. • 335-2540 . Pool, ixvui, fireplace, beach
• Membe/ Oakland Rental Housing
655-3300
, 363-3665
Assoc.
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
' (LOVE CHILDREN 4 PET8
• Belore making a decision, can usl
60YNE COUNTRY ChaJet Sleeps
149 Amelia • H. Royal Oak
14-18,2 free Night s with every rent2 king sized bedrooms, spacious liv- al. VCR. T.V. 4 3 balhs. 'Al/Nors.
ing room, ui» vestibule, wood bumIncome Property Mgmt.
313-464-4260
mg fireplace with log holder», formal
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 dining room, IV* baths, wall to wall 60YNE COUNTRY • 3 bedroom. 2Vi
custom closet*, basement, central bath ranch home on Walloon LMe.
air, dishwasher, sell dean oven, re- 4 miles 8. of Petoskey, sleeps 10,
frtger«tor. large picturesque wood- fireplace. By weekends or week.
edTyard. $650.
569-7337 Oay»: 575-3746
Evos: 642-5731

405 Property
Management

BIRMINGHAM 3 bodrooms. JMoa OLO REOFORO - 3 bedroom or 2
room; M l basement, central fair. 5 bedrpom/itudy, formal dining. Irving,
car garage, dose lo shopping een- room, family room, fireplace, recreation room & fu« basement, leoced
yard wlin'docit, large garage, quiet
CANTON: Colonial, 3 bedroom. 1½ family area. 1465/MQ. Applications
balhs, appliance*. Fenced yard. Ga- now taken. .
'. 637-9605
f ago. $8S0/mo. 1 year lease. SecuriPLYMOUTH • Immaculate 3 bedty deposit. No pew. After 4.
931-0263 room ranch, ttt bath*, finished
basement; 2½ ca/ garage, central
CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car a!/, appliance*. Fenced yard. In deSHORT TERM LEASE
an ached garage. Promlnant Sun- sirable lakepointe • Haggerty/
BIRMINGHAM
flower Sub $975 per mortlh. $1500 Schoolcraft $8S0/rno. + security.
security deposit For mora Informa- No pel j . Avail. Apr! 1.
455-5073 Avattable for 1/mo to 1/yr. EJegantty
furnished
I bedroom condo-aparttion ca.1 Penny. 10AM -4 PM..
326-2600 PLYMOUTH - new colonial for lease. ment Perfect lor transferred execuUrge 3 bedrooms. 2½ bath*. 1*1 Uve.Ca3:
COMMERCE LAKE privilege!, floor laundry. fuH basement. 2 ca/ DENNIS WOLF, Licensed Broker
prime, private, updated. 2-3 bed- attached garage, large ireod lot,
Some of our amenltltes InHall-Wolf Properties
room, appliances, garage. No pel*. available April 1. $1 lOO/mo.
clude the following
644-3500
Security. Reference*.
624-1426
Cafl 348-4300
COZY 3 BEOROOM HOME. Upper PLYMOUTH TWP. Clean 3 bedroom
Straight* lake. prMeges and dock. brick ranch in prime area. Large
5700 per month. Day*. 827-3350. fenced yard. Florida room, baseOther.
681-4751 meni. iv* balM. 2 car attached parage. No pels. »1 too.
937-6636 FARMINGTON HILLS. One bod6 MILE - Telegraph Area;
3 bedroom Stab house • rent with PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom, ta/peied, room from $65 POr woek and up. • 2 bedroom
option - or for sale.
356-1119 basement, large fenced yard, ga- Security deposiL Can between 3 • Central air conditioning
and 9pm. 477-6521 PM. 522-7684 • Carpeting
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Brk* colo- rage. $550 month. $500 socurity de729-3069 FARMINGTON KILLS - Gvlet older • Hardwood Floors
nial. 3 large bedrooms. 2 ' * baths, posit. 6 month lease.
• Full basement
family room, fireplace, dining room, REOFORD TWP. 3 bedroom. 1V* park. Greal for seniors. 1 6 2 bedcentral air. custom Florida room, bath. 2½ car garage, stove, refriger- rooms, appliances 4 carpel, no
All from $400 per month
474-2131
brick patio. $1300 per month.
alor, carpet, drapes. $550 mo. plus pet*.
04. H Income.
737-4002 socurity. CaS 5pm-9pm. 4 74 -0678
QEARBORN HTS. Between Michl- REOFORO TWP.- 7 Mile/lnksler.'
gan/Van Born. Cute 2 bedroom, Lease wlih option to buy. Large 4
utility, broozway. garage, leoced bedroom. Newly renovated. $850 0EAR80RN HEIGHTS - 1 bedroom.
Some appliance* Weft malnlalned.
_yard. Working 'couple. Immediate per mo. $250 credited towau
" "Splus secortiy:—
53C3S60
"occupancy, SMSO/mo + all utilities: chase at sale. Security deposit
"Hi. lasl 6 $200 security. 531-0059
855-3651 E. Of Telegraph. N. of Plymoutft
OETROIT - Lahser/6 Mile. 3 bed- ROSEOALE PARK house - 3 bed- Ideal for senior oiuen. \ bedroom,
room brick, basemeni. appliance*, rooms, iv* baths, 2 ca/ garage, wa- carpeted, laundry, garage. Very
dean.*32$/mo.
937-3439
newly decorated. Security deposit, ter paid. $500. per month. Cal
references. $450/mo.
536-7671
2 6 3 Bedroom Townhouse*
471-1604 FORO/HOC 2 bedroom, basement,
;OETROIT: Telegraph/96. Nice 3 SCHOOLCRAFT/BURT RO. Area - 2 off street parking, yard. AvaJaWe Basements. Washer & dryer bookup<
fufly equipped kttcnens, mini
April
1.
$490
per
mo.
CaS
after
6.
bedroom, family room, fenced yard. bedrooms. $300/M0. plus security.
455-2774 Mnds 6 carports. On Haggerty. 8.
"Newly remodeled, carpeted. $450/ Call
973-6409
of
10
Mile.
471-7-470
"mo. plus deposit
937-3523
GARDEN CITY: Sharp 1 Bedroom
SIX MUE/lahsor area. 2 bodroom. Carpeting, appliances, air, balcony, ROCHESTER HIL18: Luxury CondoEVERGREEN/WARREN Area,
M basement. $330 per month, first
style Apt.; sublease from Aprfl thru
bedroom, finished "basemeni, ga- & last month plu* security, referenc- laundry faciEtle*. Freshly palntedl Nov. 2 bedroom/2 bath, carport.
Heat & water Included. No Pelsl
rage. $400/Mo. CaS
534-2248 es required.
421-0218 $4207mo.
CaJ Agent, 476^640 many extras. $770ymo, 652-9206
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom SOUTHFIELD. A sharp 3 bedroom
ROCHESTER HILLS-2 bedroom
•home. .Grand River & MWdlebeU ranch. YA bath, centra) air, attached PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, «love. f- condo, neutral decor, air, attached
Area. $52S/MO. plus security: Must 2½ ca/ garage, appliances, Florida Irigeralor, nice area. Suitable for garage, appliances, club house.
eee Inside to appreciate. Appliances room, lawn car*. $960 mo 354-4036 single person. No pels. $440 month, podW950lncl heat
679-1518
deposit. After 4 PM.
421-6736
available. Alter 6pm or weekends
J..
553-4798 SOUTHRELO. 4 bedroom country
ROCHESTER:
Minutes
from
M-59 6
TROY - 3 bedrooms. 2V* baths, gahome on 3 acres. $ 1,000 per month.
1-75. Beeutjfuffy furnished 2 bedfARMlNQTON HILLS-3 bedroom, $1,000 socurity. Petti. 9am-4pm. rage, refrigerator, stove, dishwash- room, M bath, basemeni, a l appBer, washer, dryer, draperies, $600/
between 12-13M3e Rd*. off Fa/nv 477-9600
after 6pm. 750-0961
mo. 647-6045-649-2602 ances. End, Unit Ravtne setting,
Ington Rd. $875/mo+1rt mo. deyard,c«rport$8507rno. 651-2695
posit Call 6pm-1 Opm. . 626-7749 SOUTHFIELO • 20775 Negaunee. A
WAYNE-WALK TO TOWN
ROCHESTER: Prime 2 bedroom, m
sharp 3 bedroom ranch, fireplace,
2 bedroom $3657
fARMINGTON HILLS - 11 M M & cedar closet*, new appliances, 2V*
bath, appcance*. Fireplace, air. fin1 bodroom $315.
Power. 1 acre. 2 bedroom, family ca/ garage, patio. $785 mo477-0227
With appliances.
726-2042 ished basement, deck, paOo. —
room, fireplace. 2 car "garage, no
attached garage, $975. 477'
-pels.$80O/MO.+ seCurity.474-0927 TROY - beautihi area. Immaculate 4
ROCHESTER; 2 bedroom Condo.
bodroom. 2½ baths, family room/
FARMINGTON HILLS - Close 10 I- fireplace, air, iv* car attached gaappliances, storage, laundry and
96. Tidy 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch. rage. Includes appliances, drapes 4
carport $625/mo. 1 to 2 yea/lease.
Large lot on private road, appli- ground maintenance. $1550 mOQlh. BIRMINGHAM • upper flat 2 bed569-2141
rooms lor rent. As of March 1. $600.
ances, full basement. Available Immike 552-6307 per month. Utilities 4 security remediately. $550/MO.
227-2360
ROYAL OAK/Blrmlngham. One bod642-2974 room condo. carport storage, cov_JROY: Modern 4 bedroom Ranch. quired
FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 2.000 sq.fl. Central air. 2 ca/ gaCROOKS/13 • I bedroom upper. ered balcony, pool $545. per month
lanch with 2 car garage on v* acre, rage. Reasonable - $995./mo.
Can 643-7466
completefy redecorated. UtllrOe* in- includes heal
large country kitchen & basement 4318 Bristol.
544-6907 cluded. Leasd 4 security. No pels.
S600/MO. plus utilities. Available
ROYAL OAK CONOO - 1 bodroom.
435-5409 utilities kiduded excepl electricity.
Apr. 15. Security deposit & refer- TROY • New executive home. 4 bed- $435 month. Message
ences. After 4pm
477-3639 rooms. 2V* balhs, $1650'MO. South FARMINGTON • Must See - Upper Smas pels allowed.
Eastern Real Estate: 226-1100.
655-5456
Flat, appliances, heat Downtown $525/MO.
Farmlnglon Hills. 3 BRs. lam rm, att 228-1320 or 4664101.
Farmlngton area, $345.
ah $695 Mo.. 3 BRS. bsml gar.
-' ,477-9054
795 mo., subject lo credit report, TROYr 3.Bedroom, ranch. 1 bath,
employment letter's past referenc- garage, basemeni wftn fireplace, LAKE FRONT-1523 East Lake Or.,
Lovefy 2 bedroom townhouse*. sepes. ASK FOR ROY OR JOANNE 1775; month, C a * 644-3565. - y .
Walled Cake. 2 bedrooms, frontage, arate basemeni. t or 1¼ baths, near
476-7004. NO PETS! .
$550 + $550 security. Vacant move- Kimball High. $545-$575
669-5959 268-3710
559-7220
WAYNE, 2 bedrooms, 1V4 car ga- in March 28.
rage, all appliances. $475 mo. plus OLO REDFORO - large 2 bedroom SOUTHFIELO condo for rent • 1
socurity. credit check. No pel*.
lower Mat Dining room, basement, bedroom, newer appliances, cent/a)
HOME CENTER 476-7000
722-2729 garage, gas 4 water Included. $420. air, dishwasher, clubhouse, pool,
353-5750
10 Mile & Orchard Lake
696-1219 $495.1 month Free.
WAYNE. 3 bedroom, carpeted, new- IV* months security.
GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom ranch. ly painted, basemeni. exceflenl conSOUTHFIELD
1
1
6
Greenfield.
2
REOFORO TWP. - 2 lamlfy. 2 bedgarege_lmmed!ate occupancy. Se- dition. Pets O.K. $600.
room ftaL £eecn Oary & Grand River bedroom spacious lownhouse. 1300
curity 'deposit, no pels, $500/mo.
474-1489 Area. Can after 6pm
451-5991 sq. f t + M basement, sppHance*.
6253 Oilman. After 5pm, 522-0266
central air, fenced yard, carport.
WESTLAND - attractive 3 bedroom.
$760 + utilities. Furnished townGARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom, fenced 2 car garage, lenced yard. $700
houses available.
yard, garage, basemeni. appfiances. month. Security deposit, references
SHORT TERM LEASES
Immediate occupancy. $565/MO.. required. 261-8656
459-2067
Fairfax Townhouse
739-7743
tease pfus security.
547-0056
WESTLAND-3 bedroom. 2 balhs. ADAMS 6 BIG BEAVER. 2 bed- STERLING HEIGHTS. Park Place. 3
GRAND RJVER/TELEGRAPH area. basomeni. central air, $650/mo. 1st, room, newty decorated Condo.
bedroom. 2½ bath, appliance*, air,
1 bedroom with stove 4 refrigerator, last, security required.
535-6750 la/ge rooms. Appoance* Included. pool, clubhouse. Pet* okay.
laundry facilities available. $285 per
$795 month. Call
625-6959
752-4195
mo. plus security deposit. No dog. WESTLAND- 3 bedroom ranch, carAfter 7pm
729-6718 peted, basement, appliances. 2V* BIRMINGHAM duplex. 2 bedroom, TROY/CLAWSON area. 1 large bedcar garage, fenced yard. $650/mo. basement, screened porch, garage. room. 2 bath*, private garage, cenHAZEL PARK: 2 bodroom, no base349-8283 stove; frig, washer, dryer. $7251
. . ..
tral air,- appliance*. Waft-In-closet
ment. $445/mo. with purchase opSocurity. 646-7648;
• 258-48
Immediate occupancy.
643-6256
W.
BLOOMFIELO-Orchard
Lake
tion. References.
648-64u4
area. 2-3 bedroom ranch, 2½ ca/ BIRMINGHAM - Luxurious 2 bed- WESTLAND - One bedroom toft, reoaraga, air, bosi4-i-beach-prtvSegee^ -room— townhouso—tocel ed wtthln- fitUtiialm. stuto. nurLMuoes, luud$650.
661-4^60 downlo
downiown. Garage and utilities In- wcod floor In loft Pool heat, water
681-4280
256-3439. included. $500. month.
LAXEFRONT, W. BtoomBekJ. 4 bod- W. BLOOMF1ELO-. Cozy 1 bedroom cluded.
646-2199 Days: 574-6466
Eves; 255-4433
fooms. fireplace, family room, ga- lakefront house. Pine Lake. Garage. After 6pm:
rage, deck, basement 1600 sq. ft. Available Immedialefy. $576/MO.
BIRMINGHAM
W. Bioomfteld condo. 2 bedroom, 2
{
$985. mo. Lease.
966-3595 plus utilities.
663-7352 Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town- bath, fireplace, central air. appli>I
house available, private entrance, ances, skylights. basement. gar*04.
I , (.IVONtA-Norlh. Spactous 4 bed13½ MILE/WOODWARD area.
room brick rancrt. 2 fun baths, baso- 3 bedrooms, 1½ bath*, large garage fireplace, central air, oallo. Great Io- pool.cfubhouse,$675/mo. 663-3638
} .
i , ment, garage, new carpeting/paint. 6 basemeni. fenced yaroT stove 4 cs lion, all new residents receive t
4965 per mo. + security. 728-2042 refrigerator. $725 plu* security de- mos. rent free for • Kmlted time.
Please call .
644-1300
*
posit
649-5974
N.OV1. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car gaBLOOMFIELO H1LL8. Contempo- DISNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3
rage, fee room, oewfy remodeled 6 Ml 4 Telegraph - Available kn- rary lownhouse. master suite, loft,
with dishwasher, 6rmo lease, avail- medtatiy. 3 bedroom, garage, great room, cathedra) ceiling, laun- bedroom, 2 bath condo. washer,
dryer, microwave, pool, lacuzzi, tenable 3/15/89 $600/mo security 1st fenced yard, stove 6 refrigerator dry, bssement. $650.
334-6612 nis court*. $495 and $525 Week.
and last
348-7121 $475/mo
477-9363
Days, 474-5150:
Eve*. 471-0777
BLOOMflELD HILL8 - Adam*
Wood* dotux* townhouse. 2 bedroom, 2¼ bath, rear deck, entrance
court yard, window treatments In{••:
cluded. $1250.9-3pm, 645-5305;
Northern Michigan • Caribbean ,
6- 7pm, 652-1245
Mexico. U.S. West
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS
CANTON - 1 bedroom townhouse.
Winter ski6 golf packages
$450/MO. Include* major eppUAir - Car - Outs* Reservations
anoes, heat 6 water 6 private basemenL A variable now.— -"274-5551
313-455-5610
DEAR80RN'- Garrison Hins Condo.
Dearborn Country Ctub location.
ExeouUve 2/3 bedrooms, loft, fireplace, 2 story ceiling, hardwood 6 FORT MEYERS BEACH, 1 bedroom
ceramic floors, basement garage. OuH side condo, completely fur$1300.
D 4 H Income; 737-4002 nished including microwave.: Pool
tennis. Aoril 4 May
363-6097
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms.
FORT MYERS- 2 bedroom, 2 bath
1 bath. Excetent location, pool,
Vala. March 5 thru March 24. Apr!
tennis. $650/month + security.
Oay* 642-6640 Evenings; 655-8339 15 on.. Amenities.
Eves.
A459-594S
FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 bedroom, 1
FT
MYERS
BEACH
bath, balcony. Appliance*- Carport
$700/mo. Available Immediately. 2 bodroom. 2 bath luxury condo, 3
Fred 446-4413 day*, eve*. 641-6705 ba'conles, baytronl 6 gulf front! May
6-13.$550.
471-1218
FARMINGTON HILLS. ContempoFT.
MYERS
BEACH.
2
bedroom.
2
rary 1 bedroom wafk-oul. 12th Estate: Air. carport, pool, tennis, more. baih luxury condo. Gull front, Aerl
$550 mo. 354-0323 or 213-459-0997 1-8. $900. All amenities.
Days 337-1379
Eves. 691-2297
FARMINGTON HILL8 -. spacfou* 3
bedroom 'family style townhome. FT. MYERS, Florida • condo. Cross
Creek Country Club. 2 bedroom 2
Starting at $990/mo.
Can
477-0133 bath, pool. lennU, golf, 15 minute*
lo beach. $500 week.
477-7356
FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile/
Orchard Lake • i bedroom condo HILTON HEAO Condo • Beach, golf,
free lennls, large 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Including all sppKance*. Minimal
. Offer Expires 2-28-89
s«vrir/. $500 month.
344-0960 on fazio Gotl Course. $575/week.
603-666-2376
313-695-5753

D&H

400 FurjniihedHoutet
For Rent

NINE MILE

HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES

407 Mobile Homes
For Rent

408 Duplexes For Rent

MAC ARTHUR
MANOR

758-7050
NOV!
Twelve Oaks
Townhouses

410 Flats

J

ROYAL OAK

CENTURY 21

412 Townhouses*
Condos For Rent

414 Southern Rentals

•

•

:

.

ii

408 Duplexes For Rent

FLORIDA - HAWAII

Attention Seniors!

l-i

Call U^Today
Glen wood
Gardens

1-800-874-6470

WANTS.
YOU!

i!
ii
it

SONGOASTTRAVEb

Do You Need Help Moving?
Call for Details

w

Glenwood Gardens
Wesliand 721-8111

A New Choice For Renters
GLENWOOD GARDENS
• 2 Bedroom*
• Full Private Basement
With Laundry Facilities
• 1 Year Leasee

• Large Living Room
• SpaclouaYard
• Cable Available

FAMILIES WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS

V

We offer the comforta of your own home
PLUS the convenience of renting.
OPEN 7 DAY8 Monday & Thursday 'til 9
10-4 8at., 12-4 8un. /

721-8111
Directions:

FROM •410/Month

Take Wayne Rd. to Qlenwood Ave.
head East to 2764 Ackley.
J

.(

HILTON HEAD ocean front condo
on ih« beach, fuity furnished. One
bedroom, 1 bath, sleeps 6. Pod,
golf, lennls 6 sunshine.
652-2668
MARCO ISLAND • beach front 2
bodroom condo avaffabie 1/2 J thru
Feb. 6 6 stler April 10 thru summer.
1 week minimum«681 -6402
MARCO iSLANO-late cancefisUon
opens my choice beachfront condo
In South. Seas during Easter, March
16-Aprl 2. $1,000 per week.
Eves. 640-6531
0«y», 352-5469
MYRTLE BEACH, 8.C. - Luxurious
2-3 bedroom oceanfronl condo*»,
furnished. Poot/Jeeuizl.
from (4 70 per week.
363-1264
MYRTLE BEACH, 8. C. • Oceenfront
t 4 a bedroom deluxs furnished
eonddY Private pools, owner,
Spring tale*.
1-313-646-540«
BANiBfil ISLANO. luxurious 2 bedroom 2 balh condos, on oceeA * *
emen)lle» Including pool and tennis.
Weekly..
332-2777
VACATION CONDO FOR RENT
(Resort World miernauonat) Krsstnv
mee FU., 6 minute* to Disney
World. 3 bedroom*, sleeps A maximum. AvaHsbM Apr! 1-6, $1400. advance fut pay required. After 6PM
363-5016. Days 624-5765 Ex. 3 W
WINDWARD POINT- Fort Meyers
Beech. Monthly rental. $1600, mo.
Completely furnished i bedrooms, 2
balh*. .
665-6081

421 Living Quarters
To$lwr~v
•A ROOMMATE SERV)Ce

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS ,'
Featured orv' KELLY4 CO." TV 7
As Ages, Tastes. Occupations.
Backgrounds 6 Lifestyles.

644-6845
30555 Scuthflofd Rd., Southfield
ATTENTtONI Relocating, commuter,
neod a home? 8ay Goodbye lo Hole! costs! 1-96/275, Room or share
apartment $250/5325 mo.459-0117
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
W.BloomBetd,' room for rent plus
house, kitchen 4 lake prMleges,
fireplace, $460/mo Includes heal 4
Utilities.
663-2377
ALL CITIES

•

SINC€1976

PAY NO FEE

Until You See Listings of
BURT LAKE - Spadous ranch,
•QUAUFIEO PEOPLEsleeps up lo 18 people. TV, VCR,
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620
complelaty furnished. Available
684
So.
Adams, Birmingham. Ml.
Apm-Oct
533-8209
CANTON - 1-275 Cherry Kill Sub.
COZY 4 bedroom collage on lake Share 3 bedroom house with single
nea/ West Branch. Swim, fish, boat professional female. Male or female.
fireplace, golf nearby. $300-5400/ No children. Oarage, References &
week.
662-6331 secure Job. $250/ha» uti&tles, $250
Eves 397-6093
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - Sutton security.
Bay. 4 bedroom Chalet Completsry ELIZABETH LAKE PrrvOeges. Profurnished, beach. Available weekly. fessional mate lo share 2 bedroom
566-5829 home (al appOances); with male or
HARBOR 8PRINGS condo. down- female (22-50L $250 /mo. + « utili640-7043 or 662-1664
town. Seasonal fun. lovefy locaUon. ties. Call:
CaS Oave Otsorc
616-526-9666 FEMALE looking for same to share
616-526-6040 dean 2 bedroom, 2 balh, Rochester
HARBOR SPRINGS. BirchwOOd. Hills'apartment Non smoker. Call
649-6000
Large 4 bedroom house, 3 balhs. 9am-5pm
Close to Boyne Highland*. By owner FEMALE non smoker wanted to
discount 679-7626 or 427-7141.
share 3 bedroom. 2 bath town
house. Rochester/Troy area. Pool,
HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove luxury'condo. Indoor lennls, prtvale entrance. $275/mo..
pool 6 (scuzzS. Available for ski Includes utilities. Joy, S-5pm.
weekends. Dsys
965-9409 333-7100; after 6pm, 879-7655.
Eves.. 282-4640 FEMAlfz Roommate for 3 bedroom
HARBOR SPRINGS LOVE NEST. 1 Condo. BtoomfWd Hins. $250./mo.
-bedroom-luxwy-condo at Slate 6 + unities. No pels. Non-smoker,
Main wltKha/bor view. Only 3 prime Available 4-""R597Eves.
suromer wks- available. (625 wk. FE.MALE Roommate, preferably
Call weekdays 6am-3pm. ask for JO'ajJojaJoase apartment, Troy/
Nancy
336-0143 Rochester HiHs/Birmtncham area.
266-6637
HARBOR SPRINGS - Near Boyne Non smoker.
Highlands ski and golf rental. Ncr*ty FEMALE ROOMMATE lo . share
remodeled chalet, fireplace, mi- lownhouse In Royal Oak, washer 6
crowave, sleeps 8.
64 7-60 56 dryer. $136 + y. utilities 4 security
547-6149
HILTON HEAD ISLAND - Ship Yard deposit Available now.
Plantation, beautifully located end FEMALE roommate wanted. 20-30
unit. 2 bedroom. 2½ bath vflla, re- years. Livonia area. $250 per monih
cently redecorated, cable tv, pool plus 1 /2 trusties. Leave message:
$500/wV. By owner, 201-674-5335
. 464-0612
HILTON HEAO-. Palmetto Oune*. 2 FEMALE lo share home In prime
bedroom Villa, walk to beach, golf. downtown Blrminoham. Washer,
tennis. CaJ for Brochure and pic- dryer, dishwasher, $300 month. 1½
ture*, from $475/week. 1-760-1968 month* security, utsiles. 256-5526
HILTON HEAO/SHOREWOOO • De- FEMALE to share house In Berkley.
luxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 4 th $300. Separate Irving ere*, share
floor. Located on finest beach. WchenAutilrOes.
547-6366
Great view of ocean/pool. 227-1675
FEMALE to share Uvoma home with
HOMESTEAD-GLEN AR80R
same. Must kke children 6 pets.
Great house. 4 bedrooms, 2½ $290/month + phone 4 security dobalhs, Jacuzzi, beach club, barbecue poslt.
After 4pm, 476-4936
& cable/HBO. Can
642-7959
FEMALE WISHES lo share large 2
HOMESTEAD - South Beach Con- bedroom. 2 balh condo in Farmingdo. best uni) available on beach. 3 ton Has. Can alter 6pm
553-4830
bedrooms. 3 baths,fireplace,lacuzzi. etc.
646-7040 LIVONIA: Wilflng to share home, 3
bedroom brick ranch, fun basement.
MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN
$75.eweek.After6pm
534-6556

BRAND NEW
Spacious condominium suites available for the season or lor the night
at Northern Michigan's most unique
condominium hotel ihe "Water
Street Inn", on Lake CharievoU In
Boyne Crty. for renial or sale* information call:

1-800-632-8903
MYRTLE BEACH: S. C. luxury ocean
Iront condo. sleeps 4. private tennis
courts. Beautiful deserted beach.
Futlamenrtle*. 420-0469 525-3650
NUBS NOB-BOYNE HIGHLANDS.
ChaJet sleep* 12. $i76/day-Weekend*. $80/day-Weekd*ys.
Eve*. 349-3909
Dsys. 349-3534
TORCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acra
estate. Two attractive, shoreslde
house*. Many ex Iras! from $600/
week. Brochure.
644-7288
EXCITING TRAVERSE CITY
Reserve now. Beautiful family resort 1 6 2 bedrooms, kitchen, heated pool air conditioning on Miracle
Mile. Reduced >jne and weekly
rates.1-800-942-264Sor
1-616-936-2646

LIVONIA • 2 lemales seeking same
to share house. 1-275/6 Mae area.
Private baih 6 phone. $300 plus utBWes. Leave message.
462-2236
MALE, non-smoker, wta share 2
bedroom apartment Uvonla/Westland area. $23250 mo. phrs hall uuV
rties. Days 937-2727.Eves. 261-6954
MATURE FEMALE to share 2 bed:
room WesUand home with senior' In
exchange for Bghl housekeeping
and meal prep.
Eves, 276-097$
MATURE ROOMMATE Wanted to
share 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, Plymouth Twp. area. H rent, % utiHtles
Ask lor Janet 937-8124
NEWLY finished Royal Oak basement apartment, for non smoker.
Own entrance and bath. $250 plus
Vi uWiUes and deposit.
549-6995
NON SMOKING female 1o share
Royal Oak apt with same. Pool privileges. $300 monthly (not telephone). Security.
Ruth. 541-0283
NORTHVILLE - Male will share 2
bedroom. 2 bath townhouse, fireplace, carport, washer/dryer, pool.
clubhouse. $400. Chris
390-5051

TRAVERSE CfTYS popular Lakeshor* Resort. SmaJ. charming,
beachfr oo t resort on spectacular
East Bay. 1-2 bedrooms with kitchens. $445-595 weckry.
1-616-936-1740

PLYMOUTH - Condo to share. $65/
week. Ca.1 Maria al:
455-1661

WANTED TO RENT Summer Collage. 3-4 bedrooms, good beach lor
children. Vicinity - Port Huron/Port
Sanilac 3 weeks My-MU) August
Birmingham lamBy with excoOenl
references In Port Huron and Birmingham areas.
644-6722

PROFESSIONAL male seeking
same to share spacfou* farmlngton
HiUs home. $400. per month + Vi
utilities. Leave message 478-5429

420 Rooms For Rent
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Young professional, home-ttk* atmospbers.
$65/week. Many extras. Lois:
642-6300 ext 322 After 6:336-7681
BLOOMFIELO Hilts, furnished room/
bath, k W y home, noh drinking/
smoking. $323JMo. + deposit. Includes utillie* 6 Knens.
647-6623
CANTON • couple 29-22 looking for
young person to rent room, kitchen
end laundry privneges, $325/mo Include* utilities, $165 security, dose
101-275
455-4156

PLYMOUTH

share 2 bedroom house. $220. +
half utilie*. Oar 553-1000, ext 321
Evening: 459-9665

PROFESSIONAL adult looking for
same to share 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apt with washer, dryer in Rochester
Hfls-Cel
373-9349

424 HoMse Sitting 8erv. 436 Office/Business
Space
HOUSE SITTING for Birmingham 6

Bioomlleid areas.1 retired Arizona
couple, svaflaMe June. 'July. Aug. BIRMINGHAM - Office space for
Excellent references ••
642-6605 renl,2700 sq f l . 00 sits parking,
own entrance, excellent rate*. ConfactJimEisman:
645-0760

BIRMINGHAM. 1,100 sq.ft eght mMEDICAL SUITE. Prime downtown
CARE fOR EL.0EKLY male, live-in. dJSuiaf or office space for lease.
I k / 1 housework: Experience end $1,200 mo. .Good location. Lease Birmingham, MutU lenant buBding,
eves.689-0076 1462 sq. f t aH Improvement* in
references required.' Livonia area. termnegoitabie.
place. Resasonable rent
"
- • . ; - > , .
622-6422
Great American Building
280 N.Woodward
Next to Crbwteys
650 sq. ft office space In Oowniown. Prestigious, elegant, Victorian.
BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE ROOM
Style buBdlrio. Interior with custom
Adult foster care.' 24hr. personal oak details 4 top quality amenities.
care. Licensed. NYV Oetrort area. Within walking distance lo town. Pri- OFFICE SPACE - Northwestern 4 .
• .
637-5614 vaieparklng.
• .
433-110Q Southfield area. 1 unil available.
1560 Sq. ft. Unit Includes, underSingh
Management
Co.
OPENING POR AMBULATORY Senground parking. For into, cafl:
ior. Private room, nice famBy atmosCERTIFIED MGMT. C O . 352-6750
- BLOOMFIELOHIL18
phere. Licensed. Livonia. C a *
at an affordable Price. Alternative to
532-3366 the responslbuues of maintaining a OFFICE SUITE • 1250 So. Ft. furnished, $650, design studio, prtvale
fuUy »taK*d & equipped office. Move entrance, parking. Pontiae. Shown
In' to s private office with- one by appointment
353-0655
monthly fee.
332-6229
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
BLOOMFIELO HlllS-Office space. Now leasing 1000 to 4.000 sq. ft.
8T0RAGE SPACE tor rent Two car We have executive suite* to renlon Ample parking, elevator, skyOghu.
garage, ideal tor tradesman. Nov! a 'mdnth-to-mohih or annual basis. C«3 lor details.
344-9369
location.
685-9005 Fun lime secretarial service available, a/rwsertng service Included In PLYMOUTH - Excellent downtown
monthly rent For more info please locaUon. tcfxo*. 900 sq. It., ample
caSReneeKrleger
540-4095 parking, an ut^ties Included, available In 45 to 90 days.
455-7373
BLOOMFIELO TWP. Office Space
PLYMOUTH
Telegraph 4 Orchard Lake Rd area,
1 suite 896 sq.ft. at $1045 per mo.l HISTORIC MARKHAM BUILOING
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Newly suite. 160 sq.fi * l $262.50. 1,005 Approx. 1000 sq. ft. Excellent park455-7373
sq
ft st $1172.50 per mo. All ser- ing.
decorated, bathroom. 2 spaces
available now, 500 sq. ft. each pos- vtoe* Included. Underground park- PLYMOUTH near 1-275 6 Ann Arbor
645-1119
SiWedrtve thru window
453-1706 ing. Ask for PalU
Rd. 550sqft. 3 room office suite with
CAHTON-Ford Rd. 6 (275.500 sq ft private bath. Own heal 6 air, private
tulle. Prime location. Can after 3pm entrance. $502.30 plus ulilitie*.

_ rmingham
•fell

427 Foster Cart

647-7171

429 Oarages &
Mini Storage

432 Commercial / Retail
For Rent

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

563-5272

• For sale • commercial condo
lOOO-iOOOsqft
• for Lease • Retail/office Service
600-1200*qf1

DEARBORN - Oulor Drive. S. Ol
PREMIER
ford Rd. 928 sq. f t office lor lease,
BIRMINGHAM OFFICES
formerly dentist office. Immediate
Several First Oass
opening. Caa Manufacturer* Bank,
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
Office Suties Available
222-5870
Malnstreel storefront
335-1043 Wm. Alexander,
•
Convenient On-srte Parking
DOWNTOVYN BIRMINGHAM
•
F>rl<ne-9ownlown Location*
.Corner OTMapTo"* Woodward.
Most Competitive Rales In
Second story office space available. •
Birmingham
5450 sq. ft Elevator. Contact Bun
RETAIL SPACE For Lease WacfMen
540-4622
239 sq. tt - First Floor with Comer
1666 thru 4000 Sq.Ft.
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Window Office
EXCELLENT EXPOSUREI Office
space' In prestigious 555
Bunding, Including Indoor parking. 600 sq. ft. - Large Window Offices
CERTIF1EO REALTY. INC.
ut» of Kbrs/y/conference room, secIdeal lor Manufacturer's Rep.
471-7100
retarial space & copier available.
CeJ Pochard Victor
646-7177 960 sq. ft - Three Private Offices
FARMINGTON RO/8 MILE
3,000 sq.ft. or wta spSt Prime locaDOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM.
2000 sq. ft. - Five Executive Window
tion. Next to thriving business.
Op to 12,000 sq- ft- on 1 floor. Sig477-8037 natory rights available. Wifl divide, - Offices - Built-in Kitchen
FARMINGTON-RetaO office space In best rate In Iowa Coffee Shop and 37O0 sq. ft • Prime lew Office
historic Wage Ma". Very competi- Appe'teaser restaurants in building.
9 executive Window Offices
tive rental rales. Please (save mes- Cell Gordon Management Company
large Conference Rooms
. 647-7190 ,
sage.
477-0157
CaJ Kenneth Upschutz
EXECUTIVE
OfflCES
(15x15ft
4
FLOOR SPACE FOR LEASE
ERIC YALE LUTZ 4 ASSOCIATES
Need somebody to move in with a 15x10ft). Available immediately for
boring mill and/or I D . 4 0.0. grind- lease, troy area. (Maple 6 Liverers. Plymouth area.
420-0700 nots). Include* rsospUonlsL Secretary svalaWe. Phone system, photo
krtcl>«n lacfctles. Walter. PRIME DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
copy, Fax 41
Professional Office; Includes 2 comFULLY EQUIPPED Pizzeria 4 Beer 4
Days 244-9440 plete offices. Large receptionist area
Wine Store lor lease. Plnckney area.
+ computer room 4 snack room.
FARMINGTON AREA OFF1CE8
Can betw. 6-6pm.
476-7270
Reasonable rate*. Call Jeff between $1,000. per mo. + utilities- "
666-3907
FORD RD. 4 Middlebert Last prime 9 4 5 .
471.1906 After 6pm.
retail or office space available. Next
FARMINGTON
lo Orln Jewelers. 1050 sq. ft.. Ford
Rd. exposure. Immediate occupan- Deluxe otfioe space In prime area on
Grand River available at bargain
cy. CaS 422-2490.
rate*.
626-2425
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES
ONLY $25 PER OAY
fARMINGTON
Downtown
shopOowntown Royal Oak storefront
FOR LEASE
about 20x30. Heat and water free. ping district retail 4 office buSding
24350 JOY RD.
Good condition..
541-4144 for sale or lease. 13.000 sq. ft. 4 re- • Beautiful 2 story building with
tall store space*, on-site parting, on
underground
parking.
PLMYOUTH: 1800 sq. ft 450 sq. f t Grand River Ave. Contact.
• mdudes al utilities
office space. 450 sq. fl. storage. Jim Eisman:
645-0750 • Redecorated thru-out
$750/mo. plus utilities.
453-0250
FARMlNQTON H1LL8 • Sublease 1 • SmaJ suit* available
PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN: Retafl room office, fufl secretarial answer- • Prof essJonaity managed
CERTIFIED REALTY
Office on Main Street 1,000 sq. f t . ing service, copier, reception area.
Paridng. Immediate occupancy.
471-7100
A t for $475. 737-7877
453-3737
REDf ORO TOWNSHIP - Located on
fARMINGTON HlUS-single offloa 7 Mae nea/ Beech Oafy. 600 sq. f t
suite. Including answering service. Ideal for Insurance company, real
RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
Secretarial, copying and facsimile estate, beauty shop. etc. $325. per
Maple/lhkster Shopping Center.
available on premlsf.
474-0727 month. For more Information can
531-7128
RETAIL STORE FRONT
SMALL
OFFICE
SPACE
AVAILABLE
600 sq fl. Garden Crty area. $5507
W. Btoomfieid. ideal lor secretarial
mo. Includes trusties.
OFFICE SPACE
or salesman. Renl negotiable. Call
427-6821; or after 6pm, 685-6976
651-2980

335-1043

^RMINQTOiTHlLLS

. 540-8444

REDFORD

FARMINGTON HILLS
Below Market Ratesl

SOUTH LYON

Al any of 3 locations
CERTlflEO REALTY. INC.
471-7100

NEW/LEASE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
* AVAILABLE

FREE RENT

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
Llghl Industrial, office, storage.
1.000 sq ft units available. Leasing
ON FORD LAKE
al $4.00 per sq ft. Between Brighton
From 450 sq.ft.
and Ann Arbor.
• lakeside wooded setting
• free on-site parking
COLONIAL ACRES
• Good access to t-94
INVESTMENT CO.
for further information cafl Uoyd
Welngarden st McKlnley Properties
1-437.-0193

The CLIFFS
-OFFICE PAVJfcfQN-

f REE RENT WITH 3 YEAR LEASE
farmlngton Hilts deluxe office* - expressway access, 2 room suftes or
larger. Taxes, maintenance, utilities,
basement storage 6 tenant improvement* Included.
553-5622

434 Ind./Warehouse
Lease or Sate

SING LE ROOM OFFICE SPACE
From 200 sq. ft, UP. Starting at
$325 Including al utDities. Immediate occupancy. Ford Rd. A Middlebelt. Cal 422-2490.

ACT NOW - Super Deal - $67sq. ft.
Southfield high rise. 1.667 sq. ft. private offices, reception area, coflee/offlos machine loom, w a take
best offer. CaR days, Parti Mackay
or Sisven Smith, 424-8000

Beech Daly & 7 Mile

928-8509

421 LMftgOttarttfa
Tofthece

V

':•..:'•-

422 Wanted To Rent

>

','•.

647-7171

Southfield

individual executive offices available
within a shared office environment.
Telegraph 6 12 MJe. Monthly rental
Includes; Fun lime receptionist personal phone answering, conference
facilities, copter 4 secretarial service
svaJable Starting at $390 per mo.
CaJ Ron or Kathy at
626-8000
CENTURY 21
Northwestern

SOUTHFIELD

769-8520

STOREFRONT, Ideal tor medical
supply renial-no competitlonl Nea/
2 new satellite hospitals, Canlon
Center-ford Rd.-sre*356-2600

.. AMEFOCORE CENTER BLDQ.
" 42450 Twelve" Mae Rd., Nov!
Medical
Dental or General Office.
ROOMMATE needed 10 Share Au25,500
sq.ft. 3 Story Contemporary
burn Hifr* home, Vi mfle from O. U.,
529S/MO. Include* utilities, cable Glass BuSding with oak 4 marble
finish. t4,000 sq.ft. available lo
FARMINGTON HILLS • Female non TV. 6 common household expanses. lease; wfB dMdel
.
or 652-6260 Immediate occupancy. . . 349-6640
smoker, to rent room In furnished 373-5315
condo $275 t security ± half ut»ties. Caroline 543-5410 or 471-4606 ROOMMATE wanted to share large
ANNOUNCINO
4 bedroom home In Canton, garage,
Now 4 prime locations tor smaller
FARMINGTON • Sleeping room. $325/mo. plus 1H utiStle*.
executive
office
need*. Sufies from
656-1319
Straight, non-smoking. No tempo- D»ys,lori;
150 sq ft, wtlh shared telephone anraries. Conditional kitchen prM.
lege*. Supply own linens. 349-4606 ROOMMATE WANTEO: mature swering, secretarial services 4 confemale, non-smoking. Clean, qutel ference facilities. Flexible short term
GRAND RIVER-TELEGRAPH area. duplex In Roysl Oak. Employed: ref- leases 6 select only the service* you
Sleeping room with bathroom, laun- erences please.
Eves: 641 -0009 need. Immediate occupancy. Furnished or unfurnished In a l pen lent
dry facilities available. $40 per wk.
ROOMMATE
wanted
female for 2 • Oowntown Blrmlngham
or $140 per mo. plus security deposit After 7pm.
729-6718 bedroom apartment $272 month • Novl
pkj»ut*Ues.caii»fier6pm
• farmlngton Hi Us
477-8850 • ArwiArbor
UVAN/Schooicrah area.- Large 473-0456:
room for female 1 $260 per- month, ROYAL OAK: Professional »non Cal Inter national Business Center*
Includes utilities except phone, pri- smoking roommate needed lo share
'••" 433-2070
vate bath, kitchen.
691-6432 house. Can Mark at:
645-8341 ATTENTION: Msnutacturers RepreLIVONIA - large room, with laundry
SHARE LAKE FRONT home, $350/ sentatives. Affordable stortge
fecffiiies.,
. .
691-633> mo. plu* utilities. Non-smoktng pro- space with shipping 4 receiving ser476-6336
LIVONIA-Merriman between Plym- fessional preferred. Terl. 363-969« vices. Cal 8 lav* al
outh 6 Joy. For employed gentleATTRACTIVE
OFflCE
SPACE
man. 30_Of older with references. SHARE 3 BEOROOM home with non on 12 M i * Rd. in Southfiefd avafl421-3105 smoker, pool privileges, farmlngton sble for lease. $12 per sq. ft Town 4
Hid*, $300 ptr month plus Vi utfttes.
657-6900
Security deposit required. 477-4256 Country Management
LIVONIA Nice large room for rent,
SOUTHFIELO
.
Furnished
room.
semi private bath. Non smoking.
- 261-54« Kitchen shd laundry. Employed 1,000 sq.ft. modern office
femsi*. non-tmoker preferred.
NORTHVILLE - furnished room, $250/monlh.
357-0021 In multl/tenant
building.
weekly rales, NorthvWe Holoi, 212
8. Main.
349-6686 SOUTHFIELO: prtvM* room, semi Light and brlQht. Newty
furnished, dean/qutet/fuH house »o- decorated.
Will divide.
NORTHVILLE
tess/laundry. Large room, prfvsts
Sieeptna room. wtih. private »n- bath, parking. $245-295. 657-1123 Lighted, paved parking.
Irsnce, for gentleman orVy- 8hsr* a
Our first vacancy In 3 yre.
bath, non smoker.
.
349-9493 WESTLAND female wishes to share
targe apartment size room •dlacent Immediate occupancy.
NOV! AREA - sleeping room for ma- lo home with M house prtv&eges.
ture female. Kitchen prMleges. $85/wk:, plus 3 wks. security.
eurtty. Se$275/n*>. 10 mlns. from 12-Oaks. rious Inquiries only
326V7412 • BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOVYN
Ca«477-3!07or
261-0014
WINDMERE APARTMENTS-Ferro- ExecvVr) office*. 400 W. M*p»*.
PLYMOUTH/Northvaie Twp ease- Ingion H«s. Non-smoker 10 share 3 MonlnV tsntaf include* M-tlm* r«ment room. $250/mo.+ deposit. bedroom wfm femsee. $250 • month pspttont*!. personal phone answer,
House A gersge prrYRege*.. Refer- 4-trtiirtiessryJ security.
476-7457 log, 2 confsrsnes rooms 4 I s * library. Copier A secretarial service*
ence*. Employed only.
420-4036
644-5237
YOUNQ PROFESSIONALS will *YHUb**,C** Party «1
REDfORO. female, on* room, with shir* 3 bedroom horn* wfth same,
(WftHNOKAM OOWNTOWN
a l prtvBege*. Can Chris, leave met- $}2$vrn* + V»uttW**."
Upstairs spec*, Wee! for ohVe or resage.
937-4919 81.0sk8hon»S,
771-7417 t s * 124 8. Woodward, from $2*5/
ROOM TO rent, female, fkhoofcraft YOUNG PROfE&SrONAL td share » mp, irrvrwdtsH occupancy 862-4762
4 Evergreen art*. $ 160 month, plu* bedroom ranch h farmlngion HWi.
eiftMttWHAM • I50WNTOWN
hall utMlies, end security deposit $250 t*ui "1 utWy. Dsys 643-1571
Or»*t Amsrtcsn »w*»ng. Commsr.
Ca! Mrs. Wsoner, Home, 633-7693.
e m 4 7 1 - 1 8 M cWoritwdtetlspsx*. 1462 so. d m
Work 850-113«. .
msi down the he* from Apps'teeser
Ftsstsursnt.
--,....../
260 N. Woodward
DM
erne ofnee SPACE oowniown
Next to Crowteys
WrtrT * y * m Are* tbovt 600 sq ftWfioor preferred.
»64-0200
A GREAT APARTMENT tn Ferrr**Ion HUs 10 share wfth ting** hoh- HtEOEO: 4 bedroom home, Apr! BIRMINGHAM - Maps* A Inkitef
•mokSTQ female, 2 bedroom, 8 bsth, 1st. Prefer Western Suburbs. M m •r«« subtest*. Best price in town
$1tM:p*r*q.n.Prtv*+ier*»nos*
nrsplft*, washer A dryer, $47i
431-8643 b»th
628-6673
month. C«)l9srrv-$pm
651-4967 EvR
COZY FURNISHED ROOM m SOUlhfield. kitchen and laundry prMeges,
$260 plus security. Hon smoker.
leave message.
659-6556

459-6043

PLYMOUTH OFflCE
Clarkston Office Sites - 9 tot* available nea/ M-15 and Dude Hwy. Sew- Space available In law office al 1142
er and utilities. $140,000 lo S. Main S t in Slate Registered Historic building. Conference room
$175,000.
The Micheal Group
625^ 1333 avaJUble. $l75/mo. CaB: 459-68"l1

436 Office/Business
Space

ROOMMATE NEEDEO Immedialefy
to share beautiful Birmingham
apartment with 2 Others. 1600 sq. ft
$250. mo. plus utBties. 640-7443 -

LIVONIA OFflCE Space tor leas* - 1
or 2 room suites. Secretarial 6 telephone answering service. On 8 Mile
near farmlngton Rd.
476-2442

426 Honie Health C«re

P L Y M O U T H T W P . - 4.000 sq. t t
machine shop building, with 2 offices, overhead door, buss ducts, 3
PROFESSIONAL Female wanted to phase power, freshly painted. Reashale lovely home. Maple/Telegraph sonable. Broker* protected.
area.
626-2177 CaJ
459-5312
RESPONSIBLE non- smoking
lemaJe lo share house whh same in
Royal Oak. $250VMo. + share trOtfItes.
335-5127
ROOMATE WANTED - lake house/
Waterford. 32 year old female,
smoker O.K. $300 month + security. Marytou. 258-1426
666-2476

436 Office/Business
Space

Prime Office Suites
150 to 2,200 Sq-Ft.
Immediate Availability
High Visibility
Southfield Rd. at 12¼ Mile.
Cranbrook Centre Offices

642-2500
SOUTHFIELD;
PRIME LOCATION

GARDEN CfTY, single room office,
comer of ford Rd. A Middlebert
$135 a month end up Including utB12 Mile/Northwestern
ttes.
422-4290 Suite avsBable. A l utffiiles paid.
GRANO PJVEft/PARMlNOTONiSlea. Good parking, storage space, conBeautiful office space, from ISO to ference room. Secretarial 6 phone
650 sq. ft. for rent or sublease, free services available on premises. •
356-5670
storage area available. Start st Cell
$350/month.
476-4462
SOUTHFIELD
Quality bu3ding on 12 MOe between
HAGGERTY 6 PONTIAC Tft • 3.500 Evergreen 6 Lahser (Sun Life). 9500 so. f t warehouse 4 office.
S q . f i , put_your own-name on'thS350-1,150 sq. ft. office space. Yard buiidlng. Competitive rate. Cat
space available..
624-8320 Sheldon Gordon'
647-7190.
HUNTINGTON WOOOSM law otfioe
(or leas*, includes secretarial space, SOUTHFlELO-950 so: f t of very
uv* of Ibrary, Jconferenc« room, pleasant office space Vi sman bundcopier, and Iew-faxslm3e.lde«l loca- ing. Reasonable rates. 12 MUe Rd. A
tion. 26711 Woodward. S o l 11MI Evergreen. CaJ George
559-8933
Rd., 8om* overflow work In general
practice, $500/mev
644-799» SUITE AVAILABLE In SouthfieMV
prestigious golden corridor. 1350
LIVONIA near freeway*. 660 sqft sq. t t with kitchen facffiies A 1u9
and 820 sqft In attractive profes- bath. Complete tun service butdino,
sional bunding. Rent Include* a* but garage parking tncfuded.-$1175«—
pnon*.. Ample parking. AvaHablS Can Karen,
3*7-556«.
March 1.
349-5449

TELEGRAPH A 6 MILE
irvONlA-Office bunding lor lease,
OFFICE SPACE
3,000sqfU prime location. 5 Mils
300-1.500 sq. ft. Below market rent
Rd. Immediale occupancy. Cal
1
month
free
rent Utaitle* included.
.
681-6118
255-4000
LIVONIA • Suite ol 2 exeovUv* offic- TROY. - Prime professional speoeV
es plus large open area, 820 sq ft. Eilsting deluxe space on Sin floor total. In professional buOdlng. wtlh 601 W. 8ki Beaver. Part or aft 61
exterior 11 sign space end ampfc 7.450 sq. ft. favor sole lease. Comparking, Rem Includes a9 but pkits bund-out Immediate occupan349-5449
phone.
cy. Contact ESzabalh at 362-1300
Brokers protected.

LIVONIA

20311 thru 20345 Farmlngton Rd. ^
(Just 8. of 8 Mae)

FOR LEASE

Medical or Oenersl Office Space
1060 Ihru 4500 6 0 FT.
CERTlrieO REALTY, INC. "
471-7100

WALLEO LAKE . orfios-showroomarehdus*. 1,000-2500 sq. fl. :
J per sq. ft. Sanbreen Company.

r

647-3250

WEST DEARBORN Office, nto»h/ fdsiored historical buBding, great Iocs tion. I nfloor,900 sqft,$7S0/mo.
Ksvln, ,
645-717«

436 OH Ice & Business 8paceTor Rent

EflRKSDDE
ryLAyorVa

Medical &'General Office Space
» Individual
entrancee

^ A A A '
O ^ m | | ( J .

flnl8hlng

New facility '
centraJlocation

^mW eq. tt.

toyournee<l8

-

• Ampte parking

Suites 900-1000 sq. ft. & u p
18322 MlddlebeU
(between* A 7 Mite Rd»)

Uvonle

M*9M

1f%Af\

474-7040
.7

\<

}
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